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WHEREVER there'smud or '

slush, yO.lIwill findGood- •
rich. Rubber Footwear giving
its extra service and Ionger life.
MiDions of feet are enjoying

that SDUg, dry comfort which
this footwear can bring to you.

Anc( 65#000 dealers make it'
easy '- you, CD .pt thia pm..
tecdoa.

Ask them for Goodrida-a.
Pre." Rubber Pootwear-Cur
evu, (JUl'I.JOe and every m.....
.... of che family.
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, j'And There is.a Chance to Save FeedWhich Ma
,

_Be Needed Later in the Winter
.... WARLEY1IA._

.
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, A. S I WRrTE tbbl� are la.tag reg- J-nm.aouIi idailJr pap� the tlarmers
, fiular IanslUJ wiater weather- tID part 'Of die tflafIle .are 10 te

'C1l"Il'l', troD"Y .ys, tt'O'IJty mghts �Jlst aI17 cau.ge in tile present
and w:ith just enough wind to keep the law. � we dOll't �cltatIe .

.

, mitl tu'ning . .lit is feed :saviN weather; efforts interested Missouri parties II
I stock ,a'1'e stl.ll�tur.nirQg their feed iIlt.B ..art'llg _ ''"aretp K.aaas out of ,

gain in weight instead of using it for :mild." -Not since 1858 has iMissoll
fnel. � routine �f �mg (!1ft this taken such an in�erest tn Kal.lsas a
farm is just the same as it has been for fairs, and her interference may not
weeks-a feed of eottoneake in the much more popular with real Kansn
morning, a run 'round the strawstacks now than it 'was then. I realize it
until nearly noon, then out in the stalk not the citizeJls 'of Missouri who 8

I fietds 1lIltU nlght. 'Thi's ma'kes no 'draft_beIng 1IG '''nm!eY;� but the 'IJIl'l*!l'8
r on the stacked feed or the shocks to make it appear they ape speaking fo
� stancljag IB ilbe field. The oil business them when in reality these� 8
slowed down over 'the holidays, but I speaking only for the cement, brick an
note that HIe wheels are taming agai'B, l'G&'4 materiaJI. �s. KIuatras is
and there is a slush pool burning off able to settle her own affairs withou
somewhere on the horizon at all times outside help.
of the day-if the day is not too windy.
We have begun feeding kafir fodder to Would Head the Cane

i the nives which are shut up under- "

'gc:.eW,g tile w� process' they "eat I have 11 letter from ,a Nebras

It to tile last stalk. Kafir fodder seldom' far.mer who has ren'd 1n former lssu

.. die quality whicli it is shawmg this
of tbe paper where I have spoken

.....tJer.
'

.

heardIng kaftr a·ftler it was ·c-qt an
IbQnmd. He 41'008 nat "abe kniir, bu

Hay 1°," Higher, An'�y has lConsh'lerable cane which he wis
.,. J '."": to !beard. 'and he 'Would like to kno

Jleft is the way the local price sltua. how to construct 'ODe of those headi
tkJD ..nds her.e at the beginning fit. 1c.nives, iNow what our 'friend needs f
19%7: eern at the elevators is down to that cane is not a 'knife mounted 0

liS \'lfIlttJ a bushel, which is about 10 to the side of a wagon; there is a syste
, Hi per cent less than· at this time a ;of headtq; GlUe which beats t'bat by
.,....r ago; wheat is around .$l.25 to mii'e� it is twice as quick and does n

$L28 at most elevators, about a 20 per disturb the fodder in the shock. He
aeat reduction in price as compared is the way we 'used to do It wben ,

wfth January 1. 1926; GOOd shipping maile calle ODe of the IDIlia1'.ana ft'OpS
�t hogs would bring �U at the tau � mpe...� the sime of a-haU
IocIJ. '8tockya�s"today, down aoout 10 rape and. Ioog eaou.gh to wrap aNun

per CleDt as 'COmpared with_a ;year ago. the top of the sb6Ck six or eight time
� cattle are about, 68 the same Drive yoar� to the shock" wra

',level as they were at the beginniQg 'Of tbe �pe tightly around tIIie breads Iu
1925. but fat atttle., unless 'Of exa:ct�y above where you wish m aat. 'The

,

the richt weight and quality, a,re'down take a .shaqI bay bife aDd cut NUn
; from 5 to 10 per ceut. Farmer freeders the Mock untH tile buacb. 'Of beads I
in this end of the OOUDty woo paid� oompl;etely cut off. Tbea. roll the bUD

$7.50 to $8 a hundred for their feedets die iDb) the� Ulke off the '1'0

i1tst 'SPring are selUng tbei:r fat atttle and drive to �be' aext, shodt aDd repen
now at ifram $8 to $8.50, ali(! that � i. the open.tioa... You do lKlt have to tea
Kansas ·Clty. ,mind you, wblch means at oown the lOOclel' to bead ...... and
least 50 cents �ff from the price gi.�eD. takes bllt • short time to cut t

Butter, �but,terfa,t, poultry AD!l� are wrapped IlreUtI off.. Kaftl" C2D.'t
about tile e:ame prire as was paid a handled In this 'tINY bemuse the beam
year-age, BaY,is about $2 a roD higher, at�ot be tied. up.
with a crop of but 00 pel' cent the IlSUaI

·

amount ha'l'Vested. Eastern fioaudti _ Plenty of Water Now
'leaders are "jubilant" 'over what they 0 -"'-- ........ur new ..aua. ""'� :�mdescnbre as t:tae very prosperous condl· working well 'l'be "rge, ta'llk II
ti0ll of the country aud the ,g� 'Out- mounted on a hollow tile fuandaliloJl 1
look fur 1921, but (armel's are dlstinc:-tly feet biPI. which elves pressure enough
DOt jubilant.

'

to run water out at any tank in tile
yards. There 'aTe five 'of these tallk�
iDclUl!iQg 'one in the barn, 'and' wile

In • meeting he2d' io. Burlington re- we WUlt water all we have to do L

cently wbi.eh was caHed by the caunts tum a llydra'llt bandle. By having s

,
cha'irmt:'n of both the Republican and mU<!h storag� we are enabled to iii

Democ"1'atic central committees to let ev-ecythlug 'Ill!' when there is a favornlJle
· our members of the legis,lature know wind to turn the,mill. Formerly whel

.. the sentiment of Coffey county, there, we bad the water tanks alone we lind

was .. large attendance, the Courtl'Oom t� pump ev-eI'y day, an,d that often
, being fiUeod. Now t�ig sbows 11. great me&:nt the s'tn'ltiag of the pump engine,
interest in 'public affairs-it usually is 'fur there :tl.'r� m'1UlY -days when there i'

not possillle to get more than t.wo doy..en Dot sufi-i'cient wind to ttlrn tbe will.
out to web a meeting, .but the prOllOr-

Now we have about four da;v.:s:"suppIY
don of taxes as ('ompared witll the of water on hand when everything is

· farm revenue has atused manv folks to fun. 'In the room under the storage
do some tllinking. It is becomiag rom- tank 'We have a small stove in which 8

mon in this part of the state for the fire built :at night will keep everything
taxes to take the owner'.s share of tbe warm until tile next morning, as the

farm production on many rented farms; hollow tile room is almost air tight.
in such a case a rented farm becomes a We also use the .stove to heat water,

liability-to tbe oWlier in,;;tead' of an as-
wbem' hot water is needed for any pur·

,

SEt, for if the farm carries a mOl'tga(e., POse. and we intend Ito use the room fiS

, as so many do, the owner has to look a p[ace to SIDOIre meat.• A hyd�ant and

outside the farm fol' m{!.ney to meet t.he bose are just outside tbe tank wall, lind

interest. Such conditions are causing beside 'it is • cement platform where

the decreasing p1'ice of land;' no one
_we wash motor atrs. As a convenience
and time saver this water system is

cares toO invest money where a deficit worth more than anything else we Iln,'e
I
instead of an income results. Of course..

ever ins� Qil tile farm.
taxes are but a' part of the cause, but
where taxes ta�e so large a part ot
the gross revenue of the farm, it is no

wonder that farmers are out to pre
'{'ent aau' further tax increase.

Interest in Public Mfairs

Favor the Present System
Th� stand taken by this meeting of

taxpayers at HUl'lill'gtOIl wus oyer

whelmingly against any submission of
an amen11ment to the stllte constitu·
tion which would place the burden of
main road construction on a state roud
commission. Regardless of the unfuir
and one-sided statements which appear

�Gentleman Bill"
.A spinster living in -a London &lIb

urb was shocked at the language lIsed
by w-ork,tnen rrepa4'ing telegmph wireS
ei'Ose to �r bOlise. She wrote to tb�
c.ampany, and the foreman was asl;e
to report. This he did in the following
way:

"�rfe and 'Bill Falrweuther were on

this job. I was up the telegraph P?le,
nnd accidentally let the hot lead jn�l,
upon Bill. It went down bis necb�Then he said: 'You, really must
more careful, Harry.'''
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now' Gets aft Extra Profit IF-firCream
HEN Barb Snow, used to .start for town

with . a. supp�y of' cream he didn't 'know

what he was goigg,-to·get for it. This un

certainty of cash returns for the. results otl'

tubors didn't fineV the least -bit of favor· wit·h

n so he put a stop to it. And for -the Iast tnree

u:s he has been able to- figure before· he lefot'·

Ille or a week ahead for that matter,' just what

(';'eam would'bring. Better- t1f3n that, he··has'

'J] able to dictate the price he would take-s-a

ieh different ideu from; "How much, are you·

viuz today 1" Mr. Snow couldn't; 'be· satisfied, tllat

'dll� a cream- station operatee how much' hel

uhl "glve".' him paM the-best possible. retuens,

Now the cream is marketed ·hi the guise of· delb

us country-butter; and that makes
the�Uference•.

e of the best points. about the -deal is .that« the .

.ome from-the dairy' herd-has .been dnereased .25.

r cent under the new, method. But, it. wasn't' so,

sy to make the change astt is to-ten about it.

ore are some fine points .aboun I turning out good

tter that everyone doesn't seem to know. And

'11 after that has been settled there is the. mar."

till>; endcte look. after. IIi might not, be so d,i1l11i·

It a problem, near, a big city, but down in Linn

11l1t.I", 'near a small town that probably. has a

or! supply of, country butter, and, an .abundance

the creamery product, it was a different'matte}1.

It there was the possibility of merit that could

t. it over.

Now·Cus.tomers Demand u-

FoI' the first trial, 25 or 80 pounds of butter.were

urned, and Mr. Snow took it Ito town and. 'ofdlered,

(u a grocer. This .wor,thy" with some, amazement

d n little profanity, replied that he. never could,

II that much. But finaIly' the butter 'remained in

e store, and the purveyor .-of ,things to .eat had.

unused to try it on his· customers•. Onnthe second

sit )11'. Snow didn't get any special praise for,

S \\'11 res, but the grocer didn't throw him out.

stl';leI, he was remarkably pleasant when the

lhjf'd of butter was mentioned. This time he

t111'L argue. "I'll take it," he said, but very like·

I Ill' tone of his voice gave the impression that,

f it wasn't you' I wouldn't do this."

It happened about this time that Mrs. Snow took·

(rill to California, and while she was gone, Mr.

lUI,' didn't deliYer any butter. But the grocer

ns �o interested that he inquired as to when more

lJul<1 be available. His patrons demanded it. The

,i they ever had taste.d, and so on. Evidently

e t'1l0WS knew the qualificatiQns of g90d,butter

.

Ill ('ould deliver it. Naturally, when. churning was

Slllllcli Mr. Snow, knew there was a steady mar·

t tor his product, and that was 'some incenUve

By 'Raymond .H.. Gilkeson

to go ahead with .thelnew,'wo�k" This has been �

lng on now for tlu:ee years, and. prospects ahead
'

are brigbt. The grocer has' to hold the butte�rfoE

epeclal eustomers., and I there' never - 18' enough too

supply tile demand." Incident.a.lly, hanp.Iiflg�Snow's,.
butter. doesn't' hurt· the 'grocer's volume of trade.

It. never bas .had: to lose its identity in a big tub

of. 'nondescr.ipt butter that was. sent on later thru

the refiniJ.lg proCess.of some distant creamery.

"Price is the thing that made us change, of

course," said Mr. Snow. He was waiting then at

the' stockyards' in- Pleasanton for' a buyer who was

'gqing. to take some,of· 'his ealves. "W'hen we- sold

cream we got··only· an' average 'test, but when- it�
goes into butter it P!lY� out better. When I' take..

my butter to town 'iv'is' just as good.rat the-end of .

the trip as when-Letart wlthIt. On·the,other'haDd,:

cream can go down from premiulll to No.· 1, in

hauling'it to the station, especially' in hot sum.

mer weather ..
"With the butter it ·is a steady income all yeaD,

and I know just,.how.much._cash ,to count on. ever·y

time. We ·churn.. two or three times a week" put·

the butter up in pound prints and sell it at cream

ecy. 'butter.. pl'lices., That � will average at least.' 5O'�

cents .ai ponndLthru\Jthe. yeu; and selling,50 to 60'

pounds a w,eekJ atr thall-Price meana a .deeent tn

come, It (wm take-an ��e�agelof one-third ;01 every

60�cents .. to, put,.the pouD(L:,of�butter.lon the market,

and.sthe. balanee.da.nurs.. Besides, we .bave-a. valu

able: feedl in((the fG.J.1lDDof-;buttllrmllk .fo\' our hogs

and, 'chickell�:�
,

}II'. ISD�'SayS ,it is, vel1y,..Ul;tJe mote trouble to

p�oe the,bJ,lt1ij!r -than it ,was to handle. the, cream,
aad it will be. still Iess.woek. in" a shont ttme. be- �

cause. he is go,ing te install.a tgas englne. to run'.
the churn; separaton 'and ia few,other items of: mao

chinery. He is milking 12 cows .just now, ,Short-.

'horns, Jersey§l· and Guernseys, that do about as'

well for him.he think�itas purebreds.,He,always has

had,a purebred bull to keep stepping his herd_quaJ-,_

itYt up, and that is, the reason he thinks the cows,

he now has are-worth. keeping. He retalns the best .

!beifer calves and,.markets the others at !3 ,weeks old!

Mr., Snow takea.extra.good care of hta.eream. As

soon as the cows. are, milked" the.milk is sEtPllrated'
and, the..

cream. .Ia cooled. This should be done, he

said" as. the cream. keeps better and makes a !>et

ter _grade, of, .butter when, this work is done prompt

ly. He .has to be careful that the cows do not get

filled up on weeds. If' they do the butter win"

"taste". Snow relies to a great extent on an abun

dance of alfalfa and ground oats and kafir mixed

fOr dairy feed. He is farming 200 acres, but �ys

the butter ds the best paying proposition be has.

H!) -doesn't 'feel that he. can' depend on crops alone,
and never·will.

Buttermilkis a .Big Help.

He feeds 25 to 60 hogs lisear, and has been get

ting�go,od litters. One-sow had 18 ptg!) and. only
ope, died; but some foster .mothers had to be pro

vided. . Snow has Pllrebred Duroes. He lets them

run ..Oll .al!alfa pasture thru the SU!llmer and feeds

buttermilk and, groUJ;td .kafir. And that is about

all they get. He gets his hogs on the market in

six 'to nine months, weighing 250 pounds as an'

average. "If it wasn't for the buttermilk I would

liave to substitute· shor,ts 01' some gr.ound feed,"

Mr. Snow said, "and that would boost production
cOMs,at least 25 per cent. I never have lost a .dime

on hogs. I haven!t always had 'buttermilk,. but

si,nce, I started using' it my profit has increased.

and" I have been able to raise better hogs Ilnd,

more.of theml Buttermilk also has helped out with

our flo�k, of,�Bpi)wn' Leghol1ns, a� it 'takes the place
of meat scraps. I'm sure it has been a factor in

boosting, egg prodUction, along with· the· purebredr"
r90Ste1'8;�'

".
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.\;';'1' year witnessed a continuance of that rapid
expansion in our exports of manufuctured

good's so conspicuous for many years past,
:lnll particularly since the World War. The

r"'iJeds for further growth in this direction seem.

I>;hl,t favorable. In the case of international com

]('!'�e ill foodstuffs and raw- materials, especially

i,:l'i"lIltural products, var,iations in our production
IIi( iii:! t of consumer count-ries are bound to occur

"":JlI:;e of climatic and other uncontrollable fac

or;. and forecasts are scancely possible.
j [ W:!7 should bring any lull in the unprece'

l'lIiI.'li Ill'osperity which we have enjoyed since 1921,
lll'i! as is prophesied in some quarters, we mny ex

('l'[ a marked increase. in export activity. The in·

('I"�"nt appreciation of foreign trade as a stabili

el' (If busi'ness is far more prevalent today thlln
I'I'\' hero]'e, and a substantial proportion of our

]111111I'aeturers and merchants are equipped with
t Il'n"t the rudiments of some export contacts and

XPl'l'icllce, which are available for expansion when
bl' ('cl'asion requires. The last five years ha"e

'!In"'�ed an impressive growth in the "export
�n,,'-' of American business, the benefits of which
e <hall observe whenever the next sag may occur

11

/'IIl' bUsiness curve.

!nite u[)art from this relationship between do·

1�;11(: nnd overseas business, there is evident a de
'11 "<II? fa "orable outlook for the export of our

l:lIlU[al·tUl'eS because the world as a whole except

"l',:l I'I'W areas, only one or two of whicl; are of,

;�J(lI' ilnj)ortance, is enjoying fairly stable and

11
,lflllally improving economic conditions. Further·

'i'::'P, rlllL' own incltlstry, constantly gaining in effi

I'�;.'r\·' Is able, despite the highest wages in the

[.
,I. to produce mony closses of goods at a 'low

�('�t than p�'''vails elsewhere, and to produce

By Julius, Klein'
goods of· superior quality which appeal strongly. to·
-the buyers of every land.
The 'business depression in England and the dis·

position of certain European countries to curtail

their imports in ,order to' bring . about a less,un-

favorable balance of trade are factors temporarily

tending to cut down .world commerce. But with

the ,prosperity' and progress.in South, America, the

East Indian regjon, Canada, ,and various other

palts of the world;, total world trade held up fai;r

ly well in 1926, and, our share in it-at least so

far as concerns mnnufactured. commodities-was

more than maintflined.

In contrast· with' several years preceding, the

money value of the total exports of the United·

States In 1926 d'ecllned slightly, it·being 4,800 mil

lion dollars; or about 2 pel' cent, less than' in 1925;

Quantitatively, however, the exports increased·'

'Somewhat, and were larger than in,any other'year

in our 'histor.y; with the possible exception of 1919.,

There - was a fall in average .export price's, espec

ially due· to the sharp· decline in cotton; Indeed,

the lower price of cotton alone more than nccountR

for the reduction in total value of exports. Careful.

computations show that for the first nine months of.

19'26, eliminating the effect of price variations, ex •.

ports were 4 per cent greater than during the cor

responding peri-od of Hl25, ancI it is lil,ely that ,the

year as a whole will show a still greater increase.

The showing of· the United: 'Sta tes hi the export.

of manufactUred goods has been much more favor·

able than that of the principal European countries.

'Combin!)d figures for 10 of these countries, covel"

ing _ the first nine months of, 1926, indicate a de-

crease of 8 per cent in 'exports from the corresponii

.ing period of'1925: This decline was due chiefly to

smaller quantities rather' than low-er prices. Of

the 10 countries, only Ger·many·and Sweden showeu

larger exporl:s than- in· 1925,' Gerl1J8·ny's tJ:ade at

its lowest point had stood much further bNow pre·

war levels than that of any other important coun

try, and it is but natural that 'year ;by year recov·

ery' should· uppear. Her exports in the first 10,

months of 1926 were about 13 per cent greater

than. for the cor·responding period of. 1925. Those,

of the United, Kingdoin on the other hand, seri-i

ously affected, by the· coal strike" showed a de

cline of about one·sixth.

The limited. statistical' d'ata a.vailable"as to the

1926· trade of·' South Amel'ican and Asiatic coun·

tries show increases- quite generally, and, it is the,

consequent greate.r buying. power of' those regions,
which largely explains, the. continued, ' expansion oll.

our ow,n, exports.of manufactured goods. The ex:.

ports of 'Cuba, Mexico, Austr.alia and New·Zealand;·

'however, have fallen off, largely because. of lower

prices of. their 'major commodities. On the other

hand, CanaQian, exports during the first 10 months

of·1926 were 2% ,per ' cent greater, tlilanl the year

before.
In contrast with the decline in the. total value�f,

American exports resulting. fllom lower pdees, our
illlpor,ts .have showll' undncrease. As.a consequence,

the so-called favorahle,·ba,lance of trade, tQ,at is.
the excess of· merehandise exports over impor�s.·
has fallen to a figure somewhere between 300 aml.

350 million dollars. The bulance probably will

prove to be the smallest since 1910, anel contl,'asts-

with un, unnual average of 947 million doUars_ for

the five years, 1921 to 1925. Apart fl'om the fact
(Continued on Page 21)
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SCIENCE
has done wonders for mankind, and

so long as scientists confine themselves to
their legitimate business, which is that of
careful investigation and experiment, they

command my sincere admiration. But when a sci
entist gets into the realm of prophesy he is very
apt to talk like a fool. For example, one scientist
is quoted as predicting that In 200 years nobody
will have to work, machines will do it all; we will
be able to gather sustenance entirely from the air;
we will harness an atom which is too small to be
seen with the naked eye, and it will snpply force
enough to move a railroad train across the conti
nent. ,

, Another scientist is quoted as declaring that
there is a direct connection between the spots on
the sun and wars. He has examined history and
discovered that there have always been many sun

spots when there were great wars. He goes, further
and says that the surface of the sun is becoming
much agitated, and therarora-tham is great prob
ability of another world war within two years. Of
course, as in the case of all prophesy, there is no

way to prove that the prediction is pure foolish
ness, and therefore about the safest thing a man
can do is to make predictions, provided he puts the
date of fulfillment far enough ahead.
The scientist who predicts another war in two

years does not tell us what is an undoubted fact,
that sun spots have been just as frequent when
there were no wars as when there were. Neitller
does he pretend to 'explain why all countries do not
get the war fever whenever there is an abundance
of sun spots, in view of the fact that all the coun
tries are affected alike by the sun. None of us

knows what the condttlqns will he here on earth in
200 years, but common sense suggests that rela
tiyely speaking they will be a good deal as they are
now; there will in all probability still be -a great
deal of work to do, and only part of the folks will
be doing it, while others will be enjoying what they
have not earned.

Whose Fault Was It?

THE jury which acquitted ex-Secretary Fall
and Doheny was made up of a draftsman, a
clerk, an architect, a teamster, a steam fitter's

apprentice, a ;railway clerk, a bank clerk and law
student, a news-stand proprietor, a grocery clerk,
a cigar clerk in a drug store, a second cook and, an
electrician.
Now that would seem to be a pretty fair jury;

for 'the most part the occupations of these men re

quired at least ordinary intelligence, and there
has been no evidence that the jury was tampered
with. Paul Y. Anderson, national correspondent of
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, has interviewed one of
these jurors, and writes the following very iIiter
esting story.
"From the first," says Mr. Anderson, "nine fa

vored acquittal, two were for conviction, and one

was undecided. The juror who held out longest
'

for conviction was the one whose intelligence and
educational advantages 'had most impressed the
spectators during the process of selecting the jury.
He is a professional man."

1\1r. Anderson gathered the distinct impression
from a juror's subsequent account of the dellbera
tlons that a number of the young clerks and me

chanics on the jury were. antagonized by this pro
fessional man's calm analysis of the evidence.
A youthful mechanic on the jury who was strong

for acquittal is quoted as saying:
"You can't tell me that old man Doheny is a

crook. I'll stay here till hell freezes over before
I'll vote to send him to the pen. Didn't all those
navy guys beg him to get in on this proposition?
Why didn't they indict them, too?"
"But," protested the professionai man, "how can

you escape from that $100,000 transaction?"
"Oh, hell, didn't you hear them say it was just a

loan between old friends? They had been friends
for 40 years. Doheny is a millionaire, and why
shouldn't he lend him the money? I like a fellow
that stands by his friends. It's too bad there aren't
more like' him."

/"All very well," said the professional man, "but
you know and I know that a big business man like
Doheny doesn't send $100,000 cash in a satchel by
his son when he wants to make a loan. He sends
a check. If it was just a loan why did Fall lie
about it? Why did he persuade McLean to lie
about it?"

,

"Well," retorted one of the young jurymen, "it
was his own money and he had a right, to send it
any way he pleased, and �! was nobody's business.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing
Comment

I

-By T. A. McNeal

Fall would have had a yellow streak in him a foot
wide if he hadn't told that white lie to protect a

friend, especially aft.er what Doheny had done
for him."
, A pertinent question would have been, why was

it necessary to lie to .proteet a friend if the trans
action was legitimate? But apparently that ques
tion was not asked.
It is Mr. Anderson's contention that criticism of

the Fall-Doheny verdict comes down in the end
to a criticism of the jury system by which jurors
were yanked from shop, counter, truck and desk
and without warning or background were assailed
with a huge volume of oral and documentary evi
dence,
This contention probably is correct, but it does

not suggest a remedy. The people of the United
States 'WOUld not be willing to do away with trial

The Next to be'Trlmmed

'by jury. Faulty as the system is, the people still
feel it is something of a safeguard of their liberties.
Neither does it seem possible to train men and
women for jury service, altho that appears more
like a reasonable solution than any other that can

. be suggested.

Hoover's Report on Waterways

SECRETARY HOOVER'S report as chairman of
the American Engineertng Commission on the
Lakes-to-Atlantic waterways closes the con

t roversy as between the St. Lawrence project joint
ly with Canada and the New York and the so-called
All-American routes. Not only are estimated costs
of the latter from four to five times greater, but
the development of hydro electric power, says the
conrmtsston, would be small by the latter plans in
comparison with the St. Lawrence project. Taking
power development into consideration" the St. Law
renee project would cost perhaps not' one-sixth of
either' of the rival plans. But the first cost of the
St.' Lawrence waterway is calculated by the com
mission at about 148 million dollars, and of the
Ontario-Hudson route 506 millions. Cost of the
All-American project is estimated at 631 million
dollars.
Due to lower investment COSti it is calculated that

rates for traffic would run about 43 cents a ton
on the Sf. Lawrence waterway, against $1.64 for
the Ontario-Hudson and $2.06 on the All-American.
Power development would materially reduce the
ultimate cost of the St. Lawrence waterway.
Immediate action is a�vised by the Hoover (l9m�

mission in negotiations with Canada for coustr
tion of the waterway recommended' by the eo
mission as entirely feasible and profitable to II
country, anct even necessary to the welfare of t
interior states, that constitute 40 million of the 1111
ulation of the United States. Construction WOII
require eight years, and probably would consul
10 years, with the negotiations, legislation and
nancing. The commission predicts material redu
tions in costs of transportation of Mid-Western a
ricultural products to seaboard with the opening'
the St. Lawrence waterway. to ocean shipping.
"The increased transportation costs to wor

markets from the mid-contlnent," .• says Secreta
Hoover in this report, "have had serious results
agriculture." He estimates the increased transpo
tation charges foHowing the war at from 6 to
cents a bushel on grain, with no similar Inereu:
in transportation costs in competing agrteultu
countries, which possess greater accessibility
the seaboard, "and sea rates," says the report, "a
about the same as before the war." The repn
states that "with the completion of such a ship\\'o
as the St. ·Lowrence the freight rates on grain
world markets would be substantially reduced, nn
as a 'consequence the price levels of all grain in t
lakes transportation area would be Increased a

cordingly. Much the same type of economic rea
tion would affect other commodities and industries,
The report is conclusive as to the superior meri

of the St. Lawrence project. Kansas will be foun
in Congress lining up squarely, we believe, 'with t
Hoover report, and for action as speedily as prn
ticable. With our rates to the Gulf we are not
deeply concerned in some products as other stat
in obtaining the relief in transportation costs tit
the St. Lawrence shipway will give, but we are vl
tually interested nevertheless in a great nation
project of incalculable benefit to Kansas and t
whole country.

But Jim Reed Says!

SENATOR JIM REED, as a prospect for
Democratic Presidential nomination in H)
with the Smith and McAdoo forces again den

Jocked, interests Norman Hapgood. The i\1isso
Senator, his friends soy, will enter the eonventio
with 100 delegates. This equipment qualifies
as a contender following the mutual slaughter e
the McAdoo and Smith factions.
Nobody need question where Senator Reed stands

He has the courage of whatever convictions he po.
sesses. His first "issue" is local selt-governmen
by which might be included anti-federal control 0

liquor as well as anti-federal control of Souther
elections. As backers of Missouri's candida te vi
ualize local self-government, it is defiance of 1.11
13th, and 18th amendments of the Constituti
under the guise of low. Yet in many respects loc
self-goverment is au attractive and sound pro]
sition.
Reed's issue No. 2 is foreign affairs-again 0

position with an extension of the idea of local self
government. .Opposition to any sort of League 0

Nations, to any sort of international agreement
about armament and to any sort of World Couri
as a substitute for war. "At the end of the "':11',
Senator Reed is quoted as declaring, ",,,e shuuld
have taken steps to have the strongest navy i�
the world. Then peace would have been assured:
This sounds like the old Pax Rornana, a RonWn
peace imposed by force. It might work for a tilll!
or it might--not work at all. But imposing world
peace by superiority of American force is nn)"
how not the notion of peace that appeals to paci'
fists, but the kind that appeals to militarists.
If he could write the Democratic plank 011 foreigil

affairs next year, Reed affirms that the Hepnl;
Itcans "will not carry a blank blank state in tit
Union." It would be for complete American isola
tion and American military supremacy, and sound
more like pre-war William Hohenzolleru thnu 8

post-war American statesman.
A third Reed issue is the cure of the evils t 11111

afflict the farmer. "The only permanent help I'��
the farmer," according to the Reed plattorm, U

"to change the damn tariff that runs up the .:osl
of nearly everything he buys."
This is lower cost of llvlng by virtue of tu riff for

revenue, leaving protect ion out. Southern cottnO
and sugar mauutacrurers will be powerful enoJlgb
to keep it out of a platform in 11 nutlonul eledio�'
Lower cost of living comes slowly with better crc(llt
and Improved, machinery. processes and orguni1.:I·
tion. Probably if the Democrats set their l:tLdgefinitely against protection, oppose it root :IU
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\Ve Made a Mistake, Maybe?
n £OR to the election of 1920 and even during

Illut campaign, Elihu Root was known as a

Slipporter ,of the League of Nations and favor

.\lIIerican partfclpatton in that project, Since

own party took a positive stand against the

uue and all its works, nothing has been heard

II Mr. Root on the subject. But in accepting

Wilson award for the greatest service in 1926

world peace, '1\:11'. Root broke his six years' sl-

:1:). It, appears by .uts address of acceptance that

opinion has in no wise changed.
Jr. Root's speech is severe upon the 'course of

. natton since the war. "What did we do?" he

l'll. "Has there ever been an exhilbition by
«rica of friendship or sympathy with the League

its w.ork? Unfortunately, the controversy

ich resulted in our determination not to enter

League was violent, and bitter feelings were.

used, and it came to be a common thing that we

11(1 read in the newspapers, and hear in speech

conversation expressions of expectation that

League would fail, and evident pleasure when

oorued that it might fail. We, the great peace

illg people, what have we done to help in this

Idcrful new work? No sym.I!athy, no moral sup

I, no brotherhood. We have allowed insensate

judice, camouflaged but futile phrases, to ap-

1'. hut falsely appear, to represent the true heart

the American people, with all its idealism, with

hreadth of human sympathy, with its strong

ire that our country should do its share for

co nnd happiness and noble life in all the world.

. These, my friends, are some of the. evils vis

I 1I1)(Jn us by a hateful and contentious spirit,

1H which may the good Lord deliver us."

'lie country, however, refused to follow the lead

IJili of Root, Hughes, Hoover, Coolidge, Taft,

ot and others and accepted that of Borah, Lodge,

nun Johnson and others. We are out of the

agile certainly for a long time to come, and it

'rates as a limited League of Nations, chiefly a

,!!;ue of Europe. But it would be a foolish AiDeI'

II who hoped ,to see it fail in its effort to promote

ItC and prevent war, whether this nation is a

rty to it or outside of it.
'
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The Viewers Will Decide
lives north of the division line and B south, the west

,,� the front of the two places. A put in the east half

II,,· division fence. B thinks that half is his' to fence,

I,..inl! the right hand end from the front. Can A

'('I' II to fence Ihe west half? A also claims his fence

I root over on his side of the line. Can B use this

h',· u s II pasture fence to put stock In, and. if A re

I"" his hog tight wire can B attach his hog tigbt wire

II's posts ? Can ,B force ,A to keep A's chickens off the

Irl' without putting in the west half of the fence,?
• A. W. L.

'I'liere is only one authority that can determine

licll part of this division fence shall be built by

(111(1 B respectively, and that is the township

1('" vlewers. Neither A nor B can determine which

1'1 of the fence he shall build. They might arrive

:1. mutual consent in the matter. So that' if either

"i��atisfied with this fence his remedy would be

I':ill in the township fence viewers and have them

1<'!'llline or allot the'portion of the fence to be

ill IIY each of the landowners. If A's fence is a

(II d,'CI' on his land and he is contentious about

n enu call in the fence viewers, and they can

n'(' A to put his share of the fence on the line,

" also require B to build his share of the fence

i h(! line.,
Iuless the electors of the township have voted to

ruut hogs to run at' large neither landowner is

IlllleJled to put in a hog tight fence, If one of

'these Iandowners decides to use a hog-tight 'fence
.no longer, aSSUID\ng that the township has not

voted to permit hogs to run at large, in that case t11

B desired to continue to use a hog, tigJlt fence an�
A removed his wire, B ..ould have the right to

fasten his hog tight wire on A's posts.
Chickens are not permitted by law to run at

large in Kansas, and B does not have to fence

against chickens. If A's chickens come on -B's place

regardless of whether there is a fence between the

two places they would be trespassers, and B would

have a right of action for damages against A. for

any damage these trespassing fowls caused,

A Basis for Court Action
U.nder the laws of Kansas has a man who .has ser.ved

a sentence in the p_enltenUary by virtue of that sentence

been divorced? Or must he bring a divorce procedlng

in the court? Mrs. L. N.

Conviction of a felony is one of the grounds for

divorce, but it is not a ground in favor of the one

convicted of the felony, but in favor 01\ his wife

in case it is a man who haa been eonvleted and

sent to the penitentiary. The mere fact· that he

serves a sentence does not act as a divorce•. The·

namall'e' as the Other

wife may 'take 'advantage of this or not as she sees

fit. So far as the man is concerned who has served

the sentence it would not be a ground for divorce

for him. In other words, a man could not, take

advantage of his own wrong. But in any event in

order to obtalu a divorce an action must be

brought in the court, lind some one ot ,the grounds

for divorce set out in the etatute must be alleged.

A Part of the Realty? ,

A has four sons. He made a will and gave one son '80

acres more than the other three. Can they make him

pay the difference'l And if he has signed a note to that

effect will the note hold good? This farm has an elec

tric light plant bolted down thru a cement face. Can

that be sold or does It belong to the farm? It was sold

at a sale to the highest bidder. Is that right? R.

If this note WIIS given voluntarUy and by this

son who inherited more than the others it was en

tirely legal and is a collectable note.

If this electric light plant which you speak of

was not attached to the soil, that is, if it was re

movable, it was personal property and might be

The 500 Million
HERE is just one honest and efficient way,

that I can see, to get the Government's 500-

million tax surplus back to the people, those

who actually paid these millions into the

r(·asllr�'. And that way does not contemplate re

!It ill!> 01' turning them back to the income taxpayer.

!,(·t this surplus be applied toward- reducing the

:11 ional debt. There, for years and every year,

lI'ill l)ay a rebate to those who actually bear the

LX bllrden., Then, instead of having to pay in

'I't'�t on this 500 millions of debt, they will vir

La Ily recetve this interest in an annual dividend,
n" we shall be doing something to make the cost

I the cornmodttles less, by which the great bulk of

'" tux burden is shifted to the back and shoulders

r t he Consumer.
! 111n not for rebating this surplus in any form to

I�', income taxpayer, as has' been suggested.
Ule plain truth is that the greater part of this

�1'Jlll1S tax money came indirectly out of the pocket
the consumer. It was paid by: him, not by the

�1'[J,)l'ations which would receive the lion's share

f Ihe llroposed rebate and would profit onlv tern

Ol'arily from, it if it were returned to them. Ap
(Irtiouecl among this host its power for good would

t! (!i��ipated in driblets bere and there; it would

� httle or nothing to relieve the economic pressure

the cost of living. But as a smashtug lump-sum

s61d:
. 1it It'Was placed on' II. foundation like a hOllse'

.. and thereby attached to .the soil I would say that it

"las part of the -realty, and could not be sold as per.

sona; prop,erty.

Yes, It Must Be Signed
Does a guaranty have to be signed personally in the

handwrtttng of the person' or persons giving it to make

It of value and legal to the person receiving it? In 'my

case It Is printed on the guaranty in the form of hand. ,

wrdtlng.
.

......
E. C. M.

An obllgarton of this kind would have to 00

signed either by the party making it or Iby 'a power'

of attorney, 'the person having the-power of 'atrt;or.

ney being authorize.d to Sign the name of tbe Per
son for whom be acts. If the guaranty is fro� an

incorporated b.ody, the president of the 'company
or some other officer might be designated to sign
the obligation of the company•

Can H01dOne-Half
•

l-What part or a man's estate can his wife hold? I'

2-W;hat part of a wife's estate can the husband' hpld? .

, X. Y. Z.

l-Under the Kansas statute the rights of the

husband and, wife as to inheritance of the prop

erty of the other are equal; The-wife inherits ha!l1l_

of aU the property, personal' and real, of the; de-

. ceased husband, and the deceased husband inheriti(

half: of all the property, personal and real, of: the

deceased wLie.
.

Not GrOUNds for: Divorce
Can one secure a divorce on the ground of Insanity?

How long does it take usually, to secure a dlvQrc,e? Does.

It hase to be' granted in the county in which yOU live?
.

. C. E. B.,

Insanity is not a ground for divorce in Kansas .

The length of time it would take to secure a di

vorce would depend on whether the divorce was

contested. If the case went tiy default it probably

colud be obtained within three to six months after,

filing the petition, depending on wheil the, term of'

court was held. The party app,lying for the divorce

must be a resident of the state.

Must Use Beasonaele Care
'Is a tenant responsible for the cane of a building, such

as broken window lights, Oil any other damage other

than the natural wear and tear by the ele.ments?

.

nL�

The tenant is required to exercise reasonable,

care with tlie premises. He might obligat himself

in a lease to exercise greater diligence and to 'be.

responsible for any; broken glass or damage to

buildings. But in the absence of such agreement all

the tenant is, required to do is to exercise ordinary

'care. If a window light is, broken thru no fault;
of his he would not be responsible for it.

What Does the Inspector Say?
A party bought a loaf of bread from a grocen, There.

was- a clgaret baked In the Ioaf of bread. One member

of the family' became III frOID eating tbe bread. Could,
the purchaser have collected damages from the grocery?

Could the bakery have paid quite a sum of money to"

keep the party CJU iet? What should the .food Inspector' _.

do if the bread were given to h1m? . I. P.

I am of the opinion that the grocery might or,

might not be responsible for this 'bread. If, fo1',

example, the grocery bought this 'from a reputable,

bakery without any knowledge that this clgaret
had been baked in the loaf, it is my opinion that.

while the bakery might be held responsible the gro

cery could not be. It would be entirely proper and

the thing to do for the persons who bought this,
bread to turn it' over, to the inspector, and also de

mand of the grocery that it give the name of the

bakery from whom it bougttt the bread. Of course.

if the grocery owned the bakery the grocery would
Ibe responsible.

Dollars
. !..

of half a billion of dollars struck from the nation's

huge debt, the greatest possible measure of relief

would result from it. And not for one year but' for

many years, until our enormous national debt is

no more.

As a people we should get the maximum benefit

frOID this sensible use of the tax surplus, and the

distribution would be absolutely on the square.

There could be no better disposition of the money,

possible or practicable, that I can see.

Turned back to the income-taxpaying corpora

tions, these 500 millions would not be passed on to

the buying public that contributed the biisluess and

the money �rolU which they were accumulated, by

these interests.

It is for such reasons I am convinced any form

of direct rebate would be unfair, for it would bene

fit the few and not reach the people who actually

cacry the tax burden. Applied to the national debt

it would reduce the annual interest payment and

benefit all. We should then virtually have turned

it into a dividend-paying investment, and set that

half-bll lton to working for the American consumer,

who needs every lift we can give him. Besides, we

should be doing something conducive to the kind of

prosperity that may be called permanent and which

will Inst for yellI's.
, At this time to make the surplus the basis for a

Surplus
,

"..

permanent reduction in income taxes, would not be.
a prudent policy. I doubt if we should approve
of it afterward.
Meanwhile the consumer may well practice the

virtue of providence.
As a people it must be admitted we are living

extravagantly. The best resolution most of us

could make for the new year would be to slow up,

spend less.
In public expenditure, as well as private, we are

going strong: Bond issues mount. 'We are piling

up interest-hearing debt, and tax-exempt wealth"
at the rate of 1,500 million dollars a year. That is

a suicidal policy. The reckoning grows tremen

dously. We arc ·all feeling the pressure, but are

not slackening the speed.
We would ij)e wise to reduce our indebtedness.

both public and private, while we may do it with

cheap dollars.
There has seldom been a better time to pay

debts; never, I think, a better time to economize.

Washi.ngton, D. C.
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World Events in Pictures l
J

Amos Asfey, 86, Sawtelle, Calif., Lov
er of Birds, Sought a Means Where
by He lIiight Live Among Them and
Hit Upon the Idea of Building Hts

Home in a Tl'ee

Evolution Teaches That the Simple Turns Into the Complex. But
How '1'11at Differs in the Evolution of the Bnthlug Suit for Milady.
On the Left Is the Bathing Suit of 1 !lOU, nnd on the Right a Pres
ent Day Creation, the Simple, Two-Piece Suit of Trunks and Shirt.

.

What Will the Htyle he a OPlll�ratiun Hence?

Jeun L. Sase.Aeriul Daredevil, Venice,
Calif., T'ses a Circle Swing Thn t
Whirls Out Over the Ocean to De
vise New Tests for Aerinl Aero
batics ill the Venice Amusement Area

One of F'lortdu's Largest Frame Hotels, the Hotel Magnoliu of St. Ang
ustine, Burned to the Ground •. The Cities of Palntka, Jucksonville
and South Jueksonville Sent Aid to Sa ve the Business Section From
the Spreading Flames. Photo Shows an Aerial View of the Fire

\

Greased lind Manned to Keep '1'hem Fit for an Emergency, 2()O of Uncle
Sum's Destroyers Ha ve Gone to Rest at Phlladeluhia, Pn., and San
Dleuo, Calif. Since Bnch Unit Co,.,t About $3,000,000, Some $780,000.000
is Represented in This Inactive Force. Photo Shows a Few Destrovers

at San Diego

Bonzo and Tony Are Not Very l\luch Alike, so Fnr
ns 'Looks Are Concerned, But They Are Friends.
Photo Shows Bonzo, the Dog, 'I'ak lng '.rony, the

Monkey, Out for a Spin. They Belong to Fred Fos-

ter, Animal Trainer, Los Angeles

Mlle. Josianno, One of France's
J\J O:,1t Beau tifut "'omen, Sele:::ted
by Noted Sculptors I1IHI Artists
as Being '1'hcir Choic'e of t.he
TSlIe of Beauty Admired by All

Jnck Hallett, of the Christie Film Company, Has a

Dog That Mothers Two Guinea .Pigs lind a White
nut.. The Dog, "Sooner," the Guinea Pigs and the
White nat \\'ere Rented for a Moving Picture.
After It Was Completed "·Sooll.er" Adopted the Trio

Someone Carted a Truck Load of Snow from the Mountain Peaks
Nearby, and the Kiddles of Los Anceles Imuiorl in telv Set About Hav
ing a Lnwn Pnrty. It Didn't Take Long for 'I'hern to Fnshion a Snow
Man with F'lorul Eyes and Trimmings at HI1I1(l, and Much Less to Use

Him for a Targpt
"Photographs Copyright 1021 and From Underwood & Underwood.

"Scnndn ls" Get Wnshed-l\1a�'be! While NewYork Stage Moguls Ronr
Over the Czartne Autocracy of Brorulwnv's Presentations, 'Winter Vis
itors at Dnvtona Bench, Fla., Took in All of the Sights the Bathing
Suited l\Iemhers of George White's "Scnndnls" Had to Offer "-hen

They Romped in the Waters of the Gulf Strenm

e.
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Malaba 'Club is, Almost-Well
By M. N: Beeler

WE
WERE all run down," 'writes Malaba

Club, a prominent Sumner county farm

account organization. "Everybody was weak

and had fainting spells, and seemed to be

suffering �rom wallet emuclatlon. We had about

lost hope, after trying many remedies without avail,

ntul bad about decided that a change of climate

would be necessary, but one of our friends, John J;

ln�l;eep of 'Veilington, suggested 'Doc' .Chapman's

wonderful, remecLy. After taking one course of

treatment we felt like new men, and after contin

uillg the cnre almost three years we can hardly

praise it too much. 'Doc' Chapman's is a fine'

1I!(!llil'ine, and we take great pleasure iu commend-:

ill:; it to anyone who is" SUffering from the same

wnlatly tjlllt afflicted us."
�\lalaba's sorghums were afflicted with smut.

Mnlaua's corn withered under the July and August

sun, ':\lnlaQa's wheat contained s
....
mut and was mixed

wil h rye. J\<Ialabll's financial condition wasn't sat

i..;I'ariory for these and other reasons. Malaba de

sired a diagnosis. "'Ve need a thoro going over,

just to see what's wrong," Malll'ba· told Inskeep.

He thought he knew what was wrong, but reeom

mended a consulta tion with a specialist. 1. N.

Challman, Kansas State Agricultural College, was

called in.
-
<,

He thumped around over the community's person

for several duys. Then, "I think I know what's

the trouble," he told Malaba, "but to make specifiC
l'l'tommenda tlons we've got to take some detailed

observattons. It appears to be a case of termites

in the financial structure, sapping of effort, or

eruaclatlon of the wallet, I can't tell which. Maybe

n compllcatlon. But we can't jump at' conclusions

in n ..
rase of this kind. Take this, fill it out from

clay to day and be 'honest with yourself. At ,the

I'utl of the year send it to me, and I'll tell you

uow to get well."

A Record for 365 Days

He handedYalaba a thin book full of ruled pages

and. containing spaces for recording its sensations

and reactions for 305 days, climbed into Inskeep's
tour cylinder chariot and dlsappenred..
vlu labn kept its clinical record faithfully for 12

lung' months, bundled the thing up one day and

-out it to Chapman via Inskeep. In a short time

tho eminent specinllst made his diagnosis and of

fel'NI his prescription. Mu labu assembled its COIU

pouont parts in the school house to talk it over.

For some minutes Malaba COUldn't decide whetli- .

....-

er it had been quacked or not. Then George Pills

IHIIT rose and addressed Malabn about 'as follows:

"\\'e hired our specialist, followed his directions

alld Ite has filed his report. The prescription looks

lil,(! about 'What a fellow with 10 children needs.

�j,\' ailment seems to be not enough chickens, cows

rlurt paid only for their feed and other things too

1l11II1C'rOUS to mention. The commuulty as a whole

'(,I'IIlS to be suffering from worthless seed. I can't

r"lllc'tly- the chicken or the cow sltuatlon tonight,
!JUt I can do something about that seed,
"I'm going to place an order for Freed's White

TiI'IIt, Pride of Saline and Blacklmll White kafir.·

'j'h,,� are vnrletles the college says are adapted
11I'l'l', Furthermore,' I'm going to get good clean

'I't'll. true to name, type and all that. Anybody else

want in on this? Just as wen. get what we want

ill line batch. Might save some money on the pur

CI1;l:'(' price and the freight."
l\"h .Iodon allowed he could use 3 bushels of

Knn"as Orange cane and 2 bushels of the karlr.

TUII! �IcDermott took the same quantities of both.

1:, L, Hopper ordered a bushel of Freed's, 2 of

l'l'i(le of Saline and 2 of karir. And so it went all

nrutlnd the room. That was two years ago. Joe

SllI'al'lnan didn't attend the meeting that night, but

!-!I>r an order in for some pure Blackhull "'hite

bfi1' and planted part of his 'acreage.' It made 10

l'liSh"l;; more than that planted from the seed he

1':1 i ..,p(] himself.
-

j IOPP('r planted hls 2 'bushels of cert lfied Imfir

:111(1 Illade 30 bushels to the acre on it. He needed

1l10I'(, seed and bought two additional bushels out

I,!, fl carload of unknown seed that somebody

,hipped into the community. The field planted to

that seed made 15 bushels an acre.

e
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Needed 2 Bushels More

"I thought the good seed cost a lot and consld

('I'"cl the transaction a holdup, but like all good
1!ll'dicine it was worth the money. I lost $500 that

,"L'a r by not buying 2 more bushels of the pure seed." �

,

:-;11111t was one of the afflictions of the eommun

lIy, It may be yet, but not to such an extent as it
1\';1:', PIllsbury estimated, that not one field in 50

\\'''u1d be planted to untreated kaflr next spring. A

':":11' ago he and Herb Hopper treated their Pink
"" t ll' for smut-'they used the 'copper carbona te

Ilil'l hod. There was a world of smut all around

th"ln. he reports, but none in their fields. '

,,\"l1ndolph Teskie was in on that," said Pillsbury,

,I, Ut he was too busy the first morning to get hIs

iil,l'l! treated. Consequently he planted the firAt
>!I[ day with the untreated seed., That duy at

�Iflnll he broll�ht the re8t of his seed. to my place,
,I 1l(1 lYe ran it thru the ma('hiue. "'hen his crop

llirttllrpd yOU ('ould tell to the row where he quit

�llanting tha t forenoon. That part of his kafir was
, Hutted and the rest was clear."

r

;-

II

"A year ago I obtained some of the cane seed

from McDermott and raised 500 bushels. Of that

amount I sold 300 bushel's to a seed house and 200

to home -folks, -all of this last treated by the cop

per carbonate method to prevent smut. That shows

.what they think of smut control hereabouts. I also

treated 300 bushels of kafir seed. All told I used

,40, pounds of copper carbonate In treating seed

last 'spring."
The untreated lot of cane seed brought 07%

cents a bushel, and the treated $1. His crop made

1'5 tons of fodder to the acre after the ,heads were

removed. Kafir made better' than 20 bushels the

same year, and this cane averaged 30 bushels.

"The Malaba Farm Account Club made the mar

ket for, my cane seed," said Pillsbury. "Our sec

'tlon of the county is changing from mongrel to

purebred seed. And we are adopting other prac

tices indicated advisable by the summaries Chap
man makes of our books ever, year. 'This last time

he took a shot at my horses. He seems to think

they're loafing, in view of only 30 acres of land

I'm providing for everyone of them to work. I'll

have a look Into that situation. If the horse acreage

can be increased, I'll give the animals more to do."

They'll Investigate Farming

ABUSJNES'S or industrial commission, prIvately
appointed by the United States Chamber of

Commerce and the National Industrial Conference

Board, is the -latest to enter into the rivalry of

A Big Brother

many interests to find the cause and remedy of

agriculture's mal-adjustment to American prosper

ity. 'The new commission, 'with Charles Nagel of

St. Louis as chairman, is thoroly representative

of the "best minds" of the business world, includ

ing Chairman E. N. Brown of the executive board

of the 'Frisco railroad, President Herr of the 'Vest

inghouse Electric Company, Vice President Swayne
of General Motors, Paul 1\1. Warburg, banker, J, G.

Lonsdale, president of the National Bnnk of Com

merce, St. Louis, John Stuart, president of' the

Quaker Oats Company and, R. W. Bingham, pull
lisher of the Louisville Courier-Journal and Times.

Prof. F. G. Graham, of the department of econo

mics of Princeton, is economic adviser of the com

mission. wcluding Professor Graham, all members

of the commission hail from New York City, ex

cepting one from Louisville, two from St. Louis

and one from Chicago.
"

If fa rmers look on a commission mainly from

New York and entirely from large cities as too re

mote from work on the land to be of much service

to farm advisers, .lt may be said that it is not the

pnrpose to show farmers how to make 2 bushels

of wheat or 2 bales of cotton grow where 1 grew

before, but to indicate if possible how farm prod
ucts are to be marketed profitably once they are

grown, or how agrlculture can be co-ordinated into

prosperous American industrfn.llsm, And it lllay be

said that these men would not accept such a duty
unless they believed it possible to make SOUle con

structive contribution to so-lving the farmer's great

problem. While information will be welcome and;

will be sought from leaders of business generally
and of farming, and hearings will be held thruout

the country, Mr. Nagel states that "the commls

'sion's findings and recommendations mnst be eu

tirely its own, uninfluenced and free e"en from the

policies and attitude>; of either of the tlYO organi
zations that have co-operated in organizing the

commission."
Friends of the McNary-Haugen blll, some of

whom may regard this nelv inquiry as merely a

side-tl'8cldng expedient, will not walt on its find

Ings to advance their own measure, which was

wide support from leading farm organizations, as

well as from such outside friends of agriculture as

Vice President Dawes, Governor Lowden and Ber-

nard Baruch. Nevertheless, even with the McNary

Haugen plan enacted, the Ibusiness men's commis

sion may have some valuable constructive- sugges
tions to offer. Agriculture needs, all the wisdom

that can be, discovered, from any quarter, to get
on a new and modern footing as' a permanently,

profitable Industry. In a, survey, "of business in

1927, Charles Y. Schwab names it as the one' na
tional interest that is out of line and needs "large
scale production methods" to prosper, along with

more stabilized' and organized industries, and, this

has become a growing opinion among leading
American captains of Industry. Any ideas they can

contribute wlll be welcome, and will be considered

on their merits.
-

A New American Immigration
TONDON has suffered two, shocks in quick sue

U cession, in the announcement of its most fa

mous orchestral conductor, Sir Thomas Beecham,
that hewtll spend the rest of his life in the United

States, where he finds a higher appreciation of

music, followed now by the statement of the novel-
"

ist, Rebecca 'Vest, to the same effect. "I sudden-

ly got 'bored 'with London and was seized with
longing," sats ReDecca: "for -tha vitality and breath

lessness of modern-Amertea,"
The flattering thing to America is that It is not

British c!lpi,talists and business men who are de-:

serting England for the United States, but British
representatives of the several arts. At the same

time, after generations of European criticism of

American crudeness; want of culture and dollar

chasing, this country would 'be warrunted in sus

pecting artistic Londoners bearing gifts. Miss West'

explains her sudden infatuation for America after

a visit this fall. "It has been amusing," she says,

"in New York, first there was the Hall-Mills mur

der trial, which was so delightfully quaint and

'light-hearted. I'm sure there hasn't been anything.
like it over here. Everybud� in New York seems to

be going up for the trial-all one's friends. Then

there was that storming of the jail, and a whole

lot of new theatrical productions."
We like Queen Marie's compliments better than

Rebecca's; who seems to have limited her observa

tions, like many English visitors and lecturer-tour

ers, to a small segment of the United States. The

Hall-Milts murder trial is not accepted by Ameri

cans as a whole as 'being typical of manners and

customs 'in this country.' Neither are New York

plays of the latest pattern, nor many of the mod

ern novels and novelists, described by William Al

len'White as "the Ooddam school." Miss West is a

distinguished example of the cult herself. "I've

only one fault to find with the United States," she
says. "There are too many foreign immigrants.
They are quite rtght to shut down on it." Wbich

,from an intended foreign immigrant might be

termed a characteristic example of the English
sense of humor.

Miller Stopped a Thief

WHEN the first rain came after he had his

wheat planted, 'V. H. Miller, Brown county,

slipped into his coat and hat and headed for the

field. He wanted to see what kind of success he

was going to have in stopping a thief that no legai
court could touch. He wished to find something
that could be seen only when rain was falling. And!

he wasn't disappointed. When he got to the field

-lle must have felt quite relieved, and repuid for

wading out in the weather. The water was running
off slowly in the direction he had hoped it WOUld,
and it was neglecting to take with it the rich,
black soil.
Miller paid $4,000 for 80 acres of 'rolling farm

land that was low In.fertntty, He set about to cor

rect this at 'on('e. Out of the numerous ideas he

elected to' seed it down to Sweet clover, 12 pounds
to the acre, and, pasture cattle and sheep on it.

This worked. But he bumped into another problem
later. There were 20 acres he wanted to farm, and

it was this .partlculnr piece that washed so badly
before the clover went in, Wha t would lin J1'P€n if he

plowed it? How could he keep this valuable fertility?

,

Terraces solved his problem. He got C. K. Shedd

from the Agricultural college to help him construct

the first two, and he built five of them himself,
making seven in all. According to Shedd, there

should be a terrace for every 5-foot drop. This re

lieves a single terrace from having to carry off too

much water, and being that close the water cannot

get up much speed between stops, Very little wash

ing occurs now between Miller's terraces. and any

soil that is carried along is caught by the terrace.

,Water runs off now free from guilt so far as soil

robbing is concerned.

The terraces are constructed so they do not hind

er farming in the leas't, and they require vel"y lit

tle upkeep. Once a year Mr. Miller will back-fur

row them, and that is about all they will need. The

terracing was done when other fnrm work was

not rushing, so Miller doesn't figure it cost him

very ll1u('h. On the other hand, it will return 'a

good profit to him for years to come.

He feels he has made use of some mighty fine

'crop insurance in the plan that was worked.! out_

First he hnd the Sweet 'clover for the sheep and

('ows to pasture. 'Vhile they were on it they were

adding fertility to the soil. Then the clover was

turned under as a green manure crop. adding nitro

gen and organic mattel', giving the soil a rich, b�
color in place of the sickly yellow it forpd!rl7,
bad. �-\nd terraces are guardin� the fertility.



What do yoil
think of the farm future?

"AM FAMILIAR with other farm
ing localities," writes Ed McDon
nell, of Lewistown, Montana,
"and know of no place where.

. with the same investment, you
can get the .returns you can here.
if a practical farmer."
Mr. 'McDonnell came .1:0 Mon

tana with only $200 in capital.
Today he owns and operates a

fine diversified farm in the heart
of Judith' Basin, near Lewistown,
Montana. His average crop of
wheat is 25 bushels to the acre;

oats, 65 bushels; barley, 40 'bush-

ARE your children satis-'
-fied to remain on the old
· farm when there are so

.many opportunities in a growing
country with its development

· ahead of it?

Why don't you come to Mon
tana or western North or South

· Dakota- a country that offers
marvelous opportuni ties to the .

tact ive farmer? The "land
boomers" havepassed, .but they
left wonderful farmland behind

· them. In 1924 the farmerswho
.held on harvested 50,000,000

- bushels of wheat, liquidating the
debts incurred during the de
pression. The 1925 crop netted
even a greater return. Dairying,
cattle and hog raising, all forms
of diversified farming, are work
ing miracles on the broad, plains
and green valleys of the Upper
Missouri River basin.

.

You will be astonished at
Montana and. western North
.and, South Dakota. The climate
·is delightful and healthful. Min
ing and water-power have
<brought much wealth to many
: parts of this -I.country. Young
modern towns, splendidly

. els; alfalfa hay, 3 tons; white
potatoes, 150 bushels.
His stock and poultry produc

tion is equally successful. Hogs
have never suffered from disease;
his small flock of sheep increased
136% in 1925. He keeps an aver

age of 200 head of cattle; raises
chickens, turkeys; milks 7 cows.

"I consider Montana's climate
better than that of Iowa, Wis
consin or· Minnesota," says Mr.
McDonnell. "The opportunities
here a;e excellent for practical
farmers and stockmen."

equipped with hospitals,
schools, churches, stores

and theatres, are centers

'for inspiring community activi
ties. Neighbors are friendly.
Great trunk railways .keep 'you
in close touch with markets.
Roads are good. Fine land can

now be. purchased at reasonable
prices on easy terms.

This is the land togrow in I A
farm here means a free open life
that your family will love on

land that will show �u a profit
each year. Your children may
add their farms to 'yours; and
as the country grows the value
of your fields will grow -with it.
Those soho buy and, settle in this
country today will 'be the soell
to-do leaders of tomorrouil

HARRY F. HUNTER B-B
Agric14/tural Ate"t, C. M. &: St. Paul Ry.
Room 7'6, Union Station, Chicago

-

I am interested in your ad about Montana
and the Dakotas. I would like information
on the-subjects checked below:
o Dairying' . § Corn
o Cattle Raising Jo1u

B Sheep Raising Rye
Hog Raising 8 Barley

oWheat Living and Climatic
Conditions

"'''�11 . ! :n;
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Farm Relief is onthe Bench
But It Very Likely Will Go Up to Bar�S�on

,

at Washington
BY CLIF STR4,TTON

FARM: 'relief is warming the bench
On the side lines in Congress these
days, while more oratorleal sub

jects are being booted around in the
center of the field. The bigger navy,
Nlcaraugua, the Turldsh treaty, pro
hibition, the case of Colonel Frank L.
Smith of �11inois, and, the subsidiary
case of William Vare of Pennsylvania,
nud approprIations generally are being
talked, -to death or brought to life more

OL" less permanently.
Both the Senate and House commit

tees on agriculture, however, have been
holding hearings on the McNary-Haug
en bills, and by the time this i& printed
they should be on the Senate and Anti-prohibitionists cheer loudly
House calendars awaiting action, or at frequently as various Senators
least rea'dy to report. Congressmen denounce the prohlhlterr

--

. .laws and defy prohibition enforcement.
Eastern women now ,(Illy their furs 'When every speech is finished the wets

"on the hoof," so to speak. They visit are sure the amend-ment will be re
near.by fur farms, 'select a favorite, pealed Then a vote is taken and it
and the fur "farmer" proceeds to kill g.enera·lly runs from 16 to. 1 to' 20 to 1
the animal and �un the bid�. Some of for prohibition. Congress' resembles a
the women w�n t order �hls way b.e- Kansas legislature in the old days
cause ,they can t bear the Idea of hur t- when the resubmissionists still believed
ing or killing an animal. prohibition was an issue.
Fur farming. by the way, has become

quite un industry. There now' are 2,500
fur farmers. in. the United States and
Alaska, and 1,500 in Canada, accord
ing to the Biological Survey of the
United' States Department of Agricul
ture. The majority U1:e raising silver
or blue foxes. The investment in the
business is about 30 million dollars in
the United States and Alaska, and 11
million dollars in Canada.

Dr. David W. Fairchild, a graduate
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege and a son of ,the lute President
Fuirchild of that institution, is in
charge of the' Armour expedition to
Atrtea, in search of exotic vegetables.
to tickle American palates. An- Eastern
newspaper is much worried over the
chance of his bringing. the mango into
common taole use in our best circles.
"The necessity of learning to brand

ish a mango fork will, be upon us," the
editor laments. "It has a single tine
it is built Iika a 'stiletto-and the mango
has a -slngte stone. Upon 'the precise
and dainty insertion- of this -tlne into
the lower tip of this stone hangs social
success. It were better to eat the burr
of an artichoke than to fail to use the
mango fork aright. When this Is ac

eompllshed the thing has still to be
eaten, and often 'in evening dress. The
process is best left. undescribed, but
while the mango is held aloft the deli
cately ·tinted skin must be peeled down
from the top. It is then a question of
facing the fruit. The famous pulp is
exceedingly juicy-it does not tamely
.submlt to capture by the extended
teeth - and mangoes are sometimes
'served with cream. 'But a nation .which
has mastered' the watermelon surely
may ,be expected to learn to . wield' a
thoroly meun mango fork in time.

is kicked out after March 4, that will
create a vacancy, and Small can ap.
point him again to fill the vacancy.
The Senu te baving once decided' he can
be appointed, no matter what culpa'hie
action he was guilty of in the primlll'Y
campaign, then would have to seat him
again by appointment, on the precedent
established.
The CUBe of Colonel Smith is a tough

nut, and+theSena ta hates to rtsk brenj.
ing teeth on ·it. As this is written, it
seems us if the 0010nel is coming, Ulill
not enough Senators want to tr{'a<l
on state's rights -to insure his ease
will get attention-and oratory.

'I
t

Between times there is more or less
Presidential gossip in and around the
Capitol. Observers generally see 1028
as a contesbbetween President 'Coolidi!e
and some unknown on the Democrntic
side. In the event, considered at this
time quite unlikely, that Coolidge
should decide not to be a candidate,
he is expected. to try to pass the mantle
to Herbert Hoover, Secretary of Com
merce. Late advlces from the Missouri·
'l\Iississippi Valley, however, are 1II)t

regarded as encouraging to this pro
gram.
The farm organizatlon leaders here

this session seem strong -for Governor
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, and SOllie

fire committed to him. If the 1\1i8801lri
delegation skeleton arises at the han
quet to haunt Lowden, then the Loll"
den support might go to Vice-President
Dawes, who has declared the MeNal',l"
Hangen bUr'economically souud=-wbtch
is more, apparently, than Lowden him
self has done.

1
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The Governor Al Smith and W. G.
McAdoo forces are expected to eat enell
other alive. Then a number of horses,
durk and otherwise, will be trotted
·before the conventlon-s-whlch will 110t
be held in New York. Not this time!
Among them will be Governor Ritchie
of Maryland, perhaps Senator James A.
Reed of Missouri, and a number ot
favorite sons. It is not impossible t.hat
Wllllam A. Ayres of Kansas will be

among those considered. If the Demo'
era tic nomination goes to an Eastern

man, Ayres very likely will be'one of
the favor-ed candidates for the Vice
Presidential nomination.

Living expenses of 2,886 form fuml
lies. of selected localities in 11 widelY

The case �f Colonel Smith of III l- separated states have b,een f?und to

nois is proving a hard one for the -8en- ave�age $1,598 a year. This I-S' for a

ate to handle. 'Vhile the Colonel was .fauuly of 4% persons - every fatller
chairman of the Illinois, Public Service knows who the one-half is..�he a VC1"

Commission he took around a ·quarter age expense for the separate states:
of a million dollars from public utility as reported by the survey, follo"'·

corporutions, having or having had KunsHs, $1,492; Missouri, $1;897; N':'��
rate cases pending before his commls- Hampshire, $1,839; Vermont, $1,?"."
sion as campaiO'n' centrlbutlons. He Massachusetts, $1,948; Connecticut.
w,on' the RepublIcan nomination from �1;559; Kentucky, $1,493;' SOl�th CarO'
tbe late Senator W. B. McKinley, and lina, $1,482; Alabama, $1,610; 10,,·1,

la tel' the election. Then Senator Me- $1',669; and. Ohio, $1,541.
Kinley died, and Governor Len Small

It will be noted that the Kal1i'ns
appointed Smith to the Senate for the farmer seems to live 'more c:heaply tl1;111
rest of the McKinley term.

the farmera of any other .state lifted.
'l'he Senute d-oesn't want Smith. But

it -is afraid to slum the door in his face, The kids wear the clothes on fhe
and a nnmber of Senators are afraid to fnrm, as well as in the city. Pa nn(1
let him in and kick him out. Especlally Mu spend about the same, $59 a y ..nr
when he is- coming by appointment of for clothes, the deportment surreY
the soverelgu-state of Illinois, and not shows. Daughters oyer '24 years s!)('ncl
directly as a result of the nomination n third more than mother, as do th""e
in the primary where the public service rrom 19 to 24. From 15 to IS yea r->
corporattons helped him so nobly. flapper ages=-tbe girls' clothing co,-t�
"But," say some Selilators, "we can't two-thirds more than mothers', anti 1111'

refuse to seat him by appointment. del' 14 it runs one-third higher. The
When he comes up for his elected term, .. boys run a fourth more, a half ,more,
that will be different." . and one-fourth more, respectively.

"Name_____________ Then if the Senate' takes. this view, "You must be growing tired of me,

P. O. Addre__________ and seats him for the balance of Me- said )-11'. Newlywed, "You never call
County ·State '_ Kinley's term, it will still have to pass

� me 'dear,' as other men's wives do."
J:a =....................;;:;;;;;=u....-==.....&:II I on his nomination and election. If he "Do they 1" she demanded..
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-'-This big Kansas City House

was built to be near to you

This map shows the
territory served.by
our Kansas City,
House. Shaded por
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01 th� New Spring Catalogue

This new complete 624 page Catalogue)
shown below is yours-Free. The coupon is

printed for your convenience. Merely fill in
your name and address, and Ward's new

Spring and Summer Catalogue will be sent,
you free.
Send for this book. Compare prices. See

for yourself the saving that 8,000,000 others
find-the saving that may just as well be
yours. Write for it today.
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It was built to. serve you better, to serve

you quicker by placing here-s-convenient

tb you-complete stocks of merchandise

ready for immediate shipment to you.
At Kansas City your letters and orders

come to us quicker, your goods go to you

quicker; there are less transportation costs

to pay. You' save both time and money by
sending all your orders toWard's at Kansas

City.

This advertisement is addressed to

those who do NOT buy at Ward's
jess,
the

W28
id!!e
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To you we bring this opportunity. To you
we say that a business of $200,000,000 a

year-and that serves over 8,000,000
American families - could be built only
upon the basis of saving money for our
customers.

Eight million people could hardly be

wrong in comparing prices. Eight million
people could hardly be wrong in judgi�g
Quality. They could hardly be wrong in

choosing Ward's as the place to buy for

Saving 'and for Satisfaction.

Write lor .Your Copy

You, too, can lind at Ward's

Your Greatest SavinO'

Saving money for our customers is not

merely a claim. "Lower-than-market

prices" is an established proven fact. A
fact made possible by enormous purchases
for ready cash-through buying for this

Catalogue $100,000,000 worth of mer

chandise and paying cash.

This is the enormous buying power that
secures for you,_ too, the big saving this

Catalogue offers. Goods bought by the
thousand dozen costless than if bought by
the piece; a train load of lawn mowers cost

less than if bought by the dozen; shoes by
the hundred thousand pair, made under our
supervision ofcarefully tested and examined
leather, cost less and wear longer, They
willbe to you a true bargain, bringing you
a saving in their first cost, and doubling
that saving by longer service•. And that is
equally true of all our lines ofmerchandise.

Ward's Blgh Quality Is

Always Maintained

Quality, strong sturdy wearing quality, the
honest in-built quality that makes any ar
ticle serve its purpose longer-that kind
of reliable quality is the first consideration
at Ward's.

We want you who do NOT buy at

Ward's, to consider these facts:

There is for you, too, the same Sav

ing and Satisfaction that over 8,000,000
Customers find in their dealings with
Ward's.

\

Mail this 'coupon today
,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �

•••••••••••••••••••• '! ,

i To MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., Dept.G2-lQ
: Kansas City. Missouri

I

: Please mail my freecopy ofMontgomeryWard's

•
complete Spring and Summer Catalogue.

.0."

MontgomeiYWard&Ca
TheOldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMostProgressive,

I(ansas City Chicago St. Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth
State ,

Name ...................................•

Local
Address e

.

P.O•.................••••••••••.•
·
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.A New' Epic, of the Wheat

Kansas Farmers lJsed-S,274 Combines bast Year,
and Reduced Harvesting Costs Greatly

whether he will have enough extra

help· at the critica-l tlme. ; It, relieves
the farmer's wife from the strain of

cooking for a large harvesting and

threshing crew. It returns all the
straw evenly to the, wheat nelds. �ell
a large combine with all its machinery
can be operated and the grain hauled
to the bin or to close-by elevators with
a force offour-men. SmaHel' type ma

chines that take 7 or 8-foot swaths can

be, and have been, successfully oper

ated, and the grain delivered to the
bin by t\VO men and a truck, Loss
from shattering and from handling as

with binder and header methods is re,

duced to a minimum when the combine
is properly operated. The most eon

servattvs farmers who have used com

bines several years say, they, save. at
least a bushel more grain an acre

when they use a combine; optimistic
users claim 2 bushels more. These re

ductions in waste and cost of harvest
hands are important. More important
yet is the saving in threshing' bills that
every farmer has when he uses the
binder or the header.

This statement was Issued a. few days ago

by the Kansas State Board of Agriculture
and the Bureau of Agricultural Economics
of the United States Depa rtment of Agricul
ture.

THE epic of' Kansas wheat is still

being wrttten=-not in words, but
in deeds-not in slogans, hut in ac

complishment and efficiency. lfrom the
cradle to the combine runs a story re

plete with Romance, rich in dramatic

incident, carrying all the ,el!!ments of

hope and despair, failure and success

ful denouement.
In the harvest of 1926 there worked

in the Kanses wheat fields 8,274 com

bined harvester-threshers that harv
ested approximately 3,10G,OOO acres of

, grain and made available an estimated

50,540,000 bushels of the best wheat in
the world for immediate consumption
in market channels. And the end is
not yet. These machines hare demon

\ strated their utility, everywhere in

Kansas west of the 07th meridian, and
all but about 1 mlllion "acres of the

11,962,000, acre", now, seeded in Kansas
lies west of that line. It - is not un

reasonable to assume that two or even

tliree tlmes as many coinbines could
find a place in the sun of a Kansas

harvest, With the advent ofl smaller
machines, representing a reasonable
overhead investment, and suited to the
need and capital of the smaller wheat

grower, the field is widened for many
users. With the reduction in man

power required' for harvest periods
I and the Increased efficiency poeslble
, in handling large scale operutions with
the largest machines, the field is

•

opened for quantity production on acre

agee still' covered wdth native sod.

A Steady" Increase

THE MYERS LINE offers the most

.1 complete assortment of hand and
power pumps made. Wherever

water is required- there's a Myers
Pump orWater System to deliver it
economically- efliciently- and with
dependable satisfaction.

Quality built- throughout++ by an or..
ganizationof over fifty years experience
in pump making-the Myers Line en..

joys a world ..wide reputation for retia..
bility that-can be depended uponnmder
the most trying conditions.
Myers also buUds .,complete line of Stayon
andTubular-DoorHangers-"Honor�BUt"Hay
andGrain l:1trloading"toola.-5pray Pumps and
Power Spray Rigs. Your.:dealer will gladly,
show you the'MyersLine'and demoll8tratefol!
you its unquestioned 8�riorlty.

Wrice,_ eoda, ;or "b name-the:Mwr.
CClealO.-Clnd comPlete infonnaeion�
,he Mil!l!'n Procl"c'. ,ha' i_ae",*,

.'

Fewer Hired Men Now

In the, last two harvests the. in
creased use. of-combines apparently has
reduced the number of harvest- hands

required for a 150million-bushel wheat
harvest by about 30 per eent, The
estimate is based on the two years
for comparison, and it is to UP. remem
bered that. harvest requirement in the
northwest counties was much smaller
in 1926 than in 1924, because' of a: par
tial failure in that section. The ad
vent of a !good harvest prospect ill

the Northwest w1ll likely see an im
mediate increase in, the number of
combines in use in that seccion, and
offset any apparent overstatement of
the decreased demand for harvest Ia
bur there.
The average harvest accomplishment

of all combines in use in the W26 hal"
vest is estimated at about 38') acres to

the machine. This estimate probably
would be too high for the average year,
The 1926 harvest weather was very
favorable for the prolonged-use of the
combine. Records for individual mao

chines of large, type were utmost un

bellevably high, and far beyond any
claims made for tliem by the manutac
turers. This- average accomplishment
for the' last season hag nothing to do

with the actual capacity of the ma

chines. What a combine really does
in a season depends on many factors;

the efficiency of the opera to I', the kind
of weather encountered; the size, of
the machine used; the actuul need of

the owner as regards the number of
acres of wheat he has to harvest; and
the presence or absence of green weeds
in .the wheat. None of these factors

except the size of the machlne used- or
the needs of the operator S'(�eined. tn
limit the accomplishment in 1926. It

is to be remembered that a wet season

such as was experienced in 1919 might.
offer great obstacles to the successful
use of these machines. Parslghted
farmers who are replacing their old
headers with combines are carefully

storing their old equipment for emer

gency uses.

Since 1920, Too

The F•. E. Mver8 &. Bro. Co,
201 Orange St. Ashland; Ohio

_
.

(� The first census of combines taken in
Kansas was made in Mareh, 1923,
when 2,796 machines were reported.
This number may be considered as the

probable number used in the 1922 har
vest. The first really suceessful dem
onstrations made in the KI1Il�s field'

may be considered as of 1918. In that

year a Oentral Kansas branch of one

of the large harvesting machinery
companiee' reports that it hull 14 com

bines in use. So that practically the

whale development of the use of these

machines in Kansas wheat production
has' taken place in the last eight ·years.
The very rapid recent development

is shown by the fact that 2,&35 new

combines were used for the first time

in the 1926 harvest. The probable num

ber of machines used in the, harvests
of recent years is, as follows : 2,796 in

1922; 3,116 in 1923; 3,828 in 11)24;
5,441 in 1025; and 8,274 in 1926. When

one considers thac in 1'026 more than

30 per cent of the Kansas wheat was

harvested by a sort "of machinery that

eight years ago was an almost untried

experiment, the evolution seems al

most unbelievable.
There is grown annually a little

more or less than 1 million acres of
wheat in Eastern Kansas that bas al

ways been and probably always will

be harvested largely with binrlers. West
of the 07th principal meridian the use

of headers has been the
,
increasing

vogue until the advent of the combined
barvester-thresher. Successful opera
tion of the combine depends on compar

atively dry harvest weather. Users re

port that on the average harvest must The ultimate effect that +ne use of

be delayed from five to nine days later combines will have on the rate and

than if binders or headers "ere used. date of marketing wheat is srfll unan

To combine well and keep well in truu- swerable. Much combined wheat has

sit and storage afterward it is Impor- gone on the early market in the latit,

tant
i

that the grain be thoroly ripe, two years fOI' two reasons. First, the

Storage On the farm of combined wheat use of combines has grown most rapid
is undoubtedly successful in .'ase good Iy in those parts of Kansas where

judgment is used In harvesting only farm bin storage is the least adequate
when dry and the grain property rip- Second, many of the machines used

ened. Practlcally all farmers who are the last two years were purchased a11'

axperleneed in handling grn ln har- solutely on harvest dated notes. Tb.)

vested by thls method do agree, how- common practice was to deliver thi:

ever, that bins for storing combined machine without any down payment,
wheat need hetter ventilalion than but with 50 per cent of the price due

when ',the grain has gone thru a at harvest time the first year and t�I'!

"swen t" in the header stack or when other half due a year later. Elxperi·
threshed from the hundle after curing. ence of the manufacturers has proyeli
While the cost of comhined harvest- this plan successful. One company ttllli

or-threshers is g:reater than for other delivered a large number of machines

hn rvosting rnn chlnery, there are many on this plan for the 11)26 harvest St':!

other economic {catmes to be consid- son reports that it offered a cash di�:
ered. The combine demands a much count to all purchasers who would take

smaller harvest force. It relieves tha-up the fnll ohligation at the firm due'

farmer from the strain of wondering (Continued on Page 23)

€?nyourold, set
If you have a,201-A in the'
detector socket, just change
that, one tube to an RCA
super-detector, Radiotron
UX-200-A. Instandy-you
have bigger distance reach..
And if you are sure to get a

genuine RCA Radiotron,
that special detector will
have a, good long life.

RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA
New York Chlca,o San Francleco

RCA�l\adiotr()n
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE RADIOLA
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JAMES E. KANE

Route 6, Dubuf[Ne; Iowa

R. KANE is well.known.In. his put
of the counuy for his strawberries

nd grapes.Honey.and
chickens,are,other

rofltable products of his twenty acres.

e has a fine big -family oUaurboys and
hree girls, and this is :what he,say.s'about
he footwear they'have for bad weather:

.

'If! don't keep my feet-dry I can�t keep

-well, and all ,the boys and girls are 'Uke
me,in'this,sowhell,itcomeslto such things
as rubbers, we buy.the best. :w� always
ask for Ball-Band ,and ieseasy to telhthar

we are gettiqg it, ,on account of theRed
BaH trade,mark. I havewornBaH-Band as

loqg'as 'I 'can remember, and l:1ike itlbe
cause I get good fit. 'I wear Ithe four

'buckle mbber arctic most of the ame,
with,BI1l1-Band,wDol socks. The girls and
Mrs. Kane wear doth arctics and regular
rubbers-:all Ball-Band."

Outdoors in bad weather
n·
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Read how theydo it and what these farm

'en. say about how to ,get more days wear

fa 'boots, arctics and aU kinds of robbers,

...

MEN
-,and women-like

those whose pictures are

shown here, can go about
theirwork-inall sortsofbadweather,
with perfect foot comfort. Their feet
are always warm and dry, nomatter.
how wet or cold it is under foot.

That is because theywear Ball-Band
boots, rubbers and arctics.

, They enjoyfoer-comfore not only
,because Ball-Band foot

!'Vear keeps out the wet

land cold, but because their
footwearfits. Every·article
with the Red Ball trade

mark is shaped to fit the

human foot. -

And good fit results in more

days wear. When your boots and

rubbers last longer you spend less

for footwear. L()'Ok for the 'Red

Ball and 'be sure of getting more

days wear for your money.
Whateveryou need in rubber and

woolen footwear, you can 'get it in

theBall-Band line. The storeswhere..

you ,trade no doubt have a wide

variety of styles and sizes.

IfDOt,w.riteforbookletand

Dame of a nearby dealer

who-can s,upply you.
M-irs·hawa:-ka IRubber &

WoolenMfg.ce.,441Water

St., Mishawaka, 'Indiana.

D
FOOTWEAR.

BOOTS • LIGHT RUBBERS • HEAVY RUBBERS· ARCTICS. GALOSHES
• SPORT AND WORK SHOES

0. S. BUNDY

Prr>pf'ietrJr SugarLoaf'IView,
Parm, 'Winona,Minn,esota

1l. }l'R.BUNDYdevote�his2'O

'1YI. acres principally,tostraw
.berries and .red raspberries. At

.

the heightofrthe season he em-'

ploys <125worken, ·with an av

erage-ofnmen throughout the
summer.He;a1so plants 15 acres
of asparagus of a -quality that
finds.aready'matket. Mr.!Bundy
is aDirectoroftheWinonaMilk

Corperatien, T-he whole ,Bundy
family'are'wearersofBall-Band
footwear. "llhe son 'has on Ball

Band leather top ·rubbers, .his
wife and ,hig-fatber are wearing
Ball-Band boots. "I remember,"

said Russell Bandy. 'lthe i_'
pair,ofboots ,I ,ever had. I w_.
.eight years -old aa.d :that ·little
Red Ball on !the ,shiny ,rubbers,
'-was 11 'beautiful ,dlinlS ·in my
mind;" His father interrupted;
"Ball-Band. in our family goes
back to neat:ly twice'your age,"
he said. "Your mother and' I
have nQto�ybought Ball-Band
rubber andwoolen footwearfoe
ourselvesand children 'eversince
we came toWinona foftr ,ears
ago, but,wei1ave!boughridi�o.lil
the same Ball-Band dealer. 'Be
wouldn't think of 'oil'eAng us
anything else and we woUldn·t

thinkofbuying'anykind'ofrub
bers that didn't have 'the 1lecl

Ball trademark,"

THEO E. MYERS

Manager Hayden Farm
Route 8, Pt. Wayne, Indiana

THEHayden Farm is conspic
.L uousamong the farmsaround

FortWayne for itsmany attrac
tive buildings. Mr. Myel'S is a

graduateoftheAgriculruralCol
lege of-Purdue University, class
of 1917. He didn't go to farm

ing immediately after gradua
tion, for Uncle Sam had a job
for him until 1919. Since then,
however, he has demonstrated

how productive a farm can be
made when brains are applied
to it. He cultivates 160 acresand

raises corn and oats for feeding

some 60 hogs and around \)50
headofsheep (Western feeders).
"One of the things Ile�ed at

college," says Mr. Myers, "was
the wearing qualities of Ball
Band footwear.Wheneverthere

was rough work to do in bad

weather everybody seemed to

blossom forth with boots with

the Red Ball trade mark. Here

on the farm I wear the four

buckle 'rubber arctic mosdy.
with heavy dull sandals for go
ing to town,andBall-Bandshort
boots for real wet weather and

wet fields. I often marvel how

any manufacturer can produce
such a large lineofrubber foot
wear of such remarkably uni

form high quality."



Answers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. IIcNEAL

his family. If the amount to be gar
nisheed does 110t exceed $BOO, proceed
ings might be had before the Justice
of the Peace by simply filing the ac

count as a bill of particulars and giv
ing the necessary attachment bond and
asking that. an order of garnishment
be issued agalnst the employer of the
person. Garnishment proceedings also
might be had in the district court, but
this is' a more expensive proceeding.

'--- .

Ample Grounds for Divorce

A has pasture land In Thomas county
which Is not, !enced. Could B's stock pas
ture this land without fear. of the law after

A gave orders to B to keep his stock off?
2. A farms land without a leas. B mows

ihay from this land. Can A make B leave
this hay alone? Has A any right to sell
the land? It Is In the hands of the court.

N. M. s.

IF THE herd law is in operation in
Thomas county then A would bave

a right to forbid B's cattle from

coming on his land even if there was

no fence around it. And if B's cattle
did come on his land A would bave

it right to take up tbese animals under

th ...... f ou t ay law If Can my husband dispose of or transfer
e provisions 0 r sr. his personal property without my knowledge

ThomaS' county has not been declared or consent? I have been married to him

a herd law county by order of the ��::;'���r�:3 &fsar:�al ������ ��ram:,�%a:t.: ��
commissioners, A would have no rig�t his family without my knowledge. He re

to forbid 'B's catt1e from coming on the talned a. life estate for himself. He treats
�

f dId Y time with no more respect than a servant In
un ence an. ou can ascer a n, the home. cursing and abusing me over the

whether Thomas county is operating most trivial things. He neglects me, goes

under tbe herd law by writing to the I�i, n���t�o�et�1 �o:;'� 3a��CI��:si: �e u�ulni
county clerk. wake up. Once when I reproached him for

. 2 If this land which· A farms wlth- his conduct he beat me over the head with
• his fists. I belong to church and the W. C .

.out baving a lease does not belong to T. U., and try to Ilve an honest and upright

bim, then B would have the same lite, What can I do? II. K.

right to mow hay from the land that If you can prove all or any consider

A would bave to cultivate it. In other able part of the conduct which you

words, apparently neither of them bas charge against your husband you have

any rights unless it is land which is ample grounds for divorce.
turned out to commons-that is, the Your busband would have a right.to
owner of it making no claim to the dispose of his personal property during
proceeds of the land. If A and B are your marriage, provided the personal.
both taking the proceeds without auth- property does not belong to what Is

ority from the owner then of course' known as the exempt property. He

neither bas any right to dictate to the cannot dispose of property which is

other. Your questlon does not indicate exempt. under the law without your

to whom the land belongs, but you do consent. As a farmer this exempt
say the land is in the hands of the property consists of the following: his
court. If this is true the court bas homestead if he owns one, that is, 160
jurisdiction over the land, and would acres in the country or an acre in

have a right to make such orders' as to town, a team. of horses or mules and
. Us occupancy' and use as it might see wagon, his farm implements, two cows,
tit..

.
.

10 hogs and 20 sheep with the wool
from the same, his household furni
ture, and food soufficlent to keep bis

family for one ;vear and bis animals
for one year if he has it on hand.

Build Half the Fence -

Is It customa.ry for each party to put In
half of the division fence? We have put In

.

over half of the fence. Can we take part
of It up and make the other party put In G t tl R d St

.

ht
his half? If he refuses to put In his share e_ Ie ecor ralg
can we have It put In and have the ex- Two brothers own a 160-acre farm. Each
pense put on his taxes? R. C. P. has an undivided Interest. A Is a·slngle man;

If your neighbor refuses to build his � l� '1�:r�"a���d l'a:n� �"i,��� aT�:ni�!�
half of the fence you can call in the to the effect that B owns half and pays A

oto.wnship fence viewers, who will make a certain sum of money. This contract Is

a view of the fence and award to you
signed by both before a notary public, but
Is not on record. Is this a legal form?

and your .nelghbor the part of the Ii.

fence each is to build. If your neigh- This perhaps is a legal contract, but
bor refuses to comply with this award' if A should sell this land to an inno

you can build the. fence and then col- cent third party, B or his heirs would
lect for the cost of building it as you not be able to set that conveyance
would collect a judgment in any other as�de because there is nothing on re

case. It would not, however, be put cord to show that the title was not in

upon the tax roll. A, and that he did not have an entire
right to dispose of the farm.
Personally, I should not be satlsfled

with this sort of an arrangement. I
would wish A to deed to me, if. I were
B, an undivided one-half interest in
this land, and then I most certainly'
would have that deed made of record. I

Could Extend County Aid
Cltn a. woman who Is disabled so that she

en mot work, and has no support, be cared
for In an Individual home Instead of going
t the county home? Sh. has been robbed
of her support. She Is 65 years old, and
has falJed In health. If she can recover her
bealth she may be able to support herself,
which Is her amblttpn, C. B. B.

The county commissioners would
have authority to give aid to such a

person as this and let it go toward her

support in a private home. There is
no law that would compel them to do
this in case there is a county home,
but on the other hand there is nothing
thnt would forbid them from doing so.

In the J. P. Court?
To garnishee the wages of a sine-Ie or' of

a married man, what steps should be taken
and before' wnomz C. S. w.

An 'ltttachment of wages where the
debtor is a single man does not pro
vide for an exemption. If he is a

married man, not more than 10 per
cent of .hls wages in anyone month

may be garnisheed provided he makes
an atttdavtt that the remainder of his

wages are necessary for the support' of

Law Favors -the Women?
Must a person have a Ilcense to fish with

a pole and' line In the lakes and rivers of
Iowa? G. G.

The section of the Iowa law refer
ring to licepses for fishing reads as

tollows :
No male person over 18 shall fish In the

stocked meandered lakes of the state with
out a fishing Ilcense. No license shan be
granted to a person under 18 without the
written consent of pa.rent or guardian, Own
ers and tenants may fish on their own
farms without a. license•.

The peculiarity of this law, as you
will notice, is' that it seems to apply
only to male persons.

Treasurer is Liable
When a bank falls who loses the school

district's money If It I" depostted In the
same bank for years ·and checked out for
school purposes only, not tor the treasurer's
personal account? District Treasurer.

The district treasurer is liable un

der his bond. If the bank fails he
would still be liable.

Better Shut 'the Gate
.

Has one 1he right to make a gate or let
down another man's fence on the sectlon Une
where there Is not a laid-out road, and let
a third person's stock In on a. fourth per-
son's crop? J.

Certainly not.

He 'Vas a Diplomat
The traffic policeman had made a

mistake. He had ordered a car to
stop, when there was really rio rea

son. The driver. a middle-aged woman,
was jnstly indignant.
"Pardon me, madam," said the offi

cer, "hnt I thought at first you were

too young to dtlve."

lOW A

Set Shocks by Machine
Setting shocks by hand, the hardest and most expensive job on the
farm today, will soon be a thing of the past. Just as in the case of
the binder, mower and hayloader, so has another machine now ar

rived to lighten the labor on the fann. This machine is the

INNES 'Grain Shocker
- ,

.

The Innes Shocker works with any make of binder in any kind of
small grain-wheat, barley, rye, oats, flax, etc., heavy or light.
green or ripe. It is coupled to the binder. Takes the bundles from
it and sets as perfect a shock as you can set by hand, ventilated or
solid, as conditions require.

"

Simple Operation
.

The binder drops a bund1� on the can- the basket down backward and aet tbe
va., the wheel carnes it: up, reveraea it shock. The basket puns away from the
and placeoo it ·into the shocker baoket. shock and comes back (or refilling.
All the man does is to see that the bun- Timen and Hyatt roller bearings and
dies are properly placed and when the

;
Alemite-Zerk lubrication assure easy

basket is full presaea a lever to drop runninl and long life.

. 'Shocks 20 Acres a Day
One extra man, one extra horae and an shocked and it haa taken no back
Innes will shock 20 acres a day. When breakin, labor to do it. Anyone can

night comes all the cut grain has been operate It-no experience necessary •

Gives Back Your Seed
And besides shocking, it is a great years' actual field work on farms from
grain saver. All the shattered grain is Texas to Saokatchewan are behind
automatically boxed and the loose this machine. Sold on a money-back
heads placed aecurely in the shock. warranty. Write for full statement of
Actual tests show that from % to 1 warranty and catalog describing in de
buehel of grain per acre is saved in tail the Innes Grain Shocker, Innes
this way. Grain Saver and Innes Shock .Sweep.
Ten years' research work and four Write. today for catalQA /).2.

Innes dcaleTs will arrange for a motion picture
demonstration on request

INNES SHOCKER
COMPANY

D AVE N P 0 R T

lnsuresComaGood
Sta- These two large Packer

"'. Wheels pack the ground
just right and insure a good start. (HASI

Z-Row'Llster

AWonderfulMaohlne
lor tills Western Country
Successful use for several years has demon

strated that this Chase 2-Row Lister is all that
farmers claim who have used it-the machine
that will come nearest to Insuring I com C�IIP
in this western country. Built by Prof. L. W.
Chase. for 16'years head of the Department of
Agricultural Engineering DC the University of
Nebraska.
Leaves the soli In wonderful condition for

cultivation and geta the �eatest possible use

of all moisture 1D the SOil. Does not scatter
weed seed in the bottom of the trench.

Very light dralt. From a horse to a horse and
a half easier pulled. Light weight and simplc,
yet strong and rugged.
Easy to operate-a boy can manage it.

Saves labor and increases yield. Operates sat
isfactorily on a side hill.

. Elmer G. Fisher, Yankton, S. D., wrotc:
"Haveused threemakesof two-row listers and
the Chase is the outstanding machine. Simpldcof construction and operation, easy draft an
leaves the seed bed just right."
Let us tell you more about it. Just ask for

lister circular. (11)

Mr. O. D. Swennlng, Aurora, South Dakota says:

In ":nec�::� !�� �Ic�:rl�a �:ve.t��eJo�UrYth�:gr::,lf�;rhae�:: :�: ro�Jt t��
tractor worked a lot better. If a .Iug came In. the Govorncr acted before tho
belt ftop would como down: the motor did not va.,. ovor twonty revolution.,
.'thor separator ompty or tull.
"The motor will not Imoke attor a Ilug .1 It uled to and I KNOW I SAVE

ABOUT THREE GALLONS OF GAS A DAY.

"'Hav, run It only a week
BUT WOULD NOT TAKE IT
OFF FOR $50."
Mall coupon for free pamphlet

14-A whlch describes the Plek
erine adapted to your tractor.

.,._----------

I Tho Plok ... lna Gov ...nor Co., Portland, conn.

&end me �'REE copy or yuur pamphlet B'3

I Name 00.0 •• : ••• , ••••••• 00

..

I Address
..

Name and size of Tr.ctm ·
.

Mschlner� Co., Hutchlnlon. Wloblta, Kalil
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know 'that I could defend'- you trom when did Joe say he saw Bert with·
.

them."
. '!the things 2"

'Watching her intently, Bert did not "One, two hour ago," 'Sleepy; O:wl
see her flinch as the natives, keyed to Informed her.

Paul's suggestion, pressed nearer and �':'�hen I can prove he didn't ta'ke

eyed bel' in hate. She ignored them, the things. He has been caTtbou-hunt

ibut to .Paul she gave a look that was Ing all 'afternoon, and I saw him 'when

'balf .reproach, half. incredulous amaze- he came in. I have been with' him

ment.· "Are you· trying to get me into every moment since. He got ,here just

trouble too?" she asked bitterly.' before you men came. Moreover, :I

"Don't mix in -lt, I tell you! I'll see saw a man steal Into this house whi'le

that Bert gets a fa,lr trial. I might Bert was stlll out hunting, and come

have eiK'pected you would join in with out again. What was he doi'ng in.

him."
there? He was 'hiding those candle-

"Paul, this .isn't )"orthy of you. I' sUcks, with. ·no other ,plan than to get

tell you, Paul, to thEOW f'our Infiuence Bert in trouble."

on Bert's side at once. The whole This announcement caused no llttle

charge is trumped up. I asked you, sensation. Tlluse natives who could'

The Sleepier of the Moonlit
Ranges
BY EDISON ILUlSBLL

o REA·SON why ·he shouldn't l He

tuought he knew what the men

wanted-the documentary proofs

f his own· and Paul'a; identify pro

ul'E'd from Marlaa few days previous-

�', He naturally supposed Paul had.In

ited the search in the hope ·of obtatn-

11:; and destroying the hated story of

is birth, and he assumed that the in

ruder whom Grace had seen a short

Ime before had been one of Paul's

gents, on the same quest. Certainly

he documents were not worth fighting
or. As long as Mrs. Fteldmaster lived

hey were not necessary to Bert for "the

slablishment of his elatm, Their pur

Jose had been served now 'that he had

'clld them and learned what they eon

II ined. Mrs. Fieldmaster doubtless

ossessed other records that would

stublish the truth in case of legal
ompllcattons. What Paul could bope

o gain from them he could not guess,

uy more than he .guessed that the

ea rchers might have other objects in

��

.

Tile men came in, 'anll some of them

ooked In his bed-roll, on shelves and

11 shndowed corners, and the old chief,

ull of cunning, peered into the stove.

Fi,h'uaek Joe contented himself .wlth

licking up Bert's rifle, which he held

oringly while the men crowded about

he room; and his master looked on

in sullen silence from the doorway.
Nick Pavlof, known as the Priest of

Ioseow.. himself searched thru Breed's

Iuf'tel-bag; To the white man's, sur

irlso he tumbled out the ,small packet

eontalnlng the proofs without even

looking 'at it. This surprise was mild

compared to that of the next dlselos

tire. With a grunt of triumph Nick

brought to light two objects in metal,

gleaming dully in' the lamplight.
In one glance, Bert identified them

ns the two golden candlesticks from

the altar in the ·temple. -In one glance

Inward he recognized his failure to

take the chance of his rifle as the

moxt vital, dangerous, and perhaps
the last, mlstake of his life.

"They Kill YouH--
TlJe instant that followed the sur

lll'i�ing revelation was one of "profound
SU'Pl!nse. T,he nnUves crossed them

solves piously, then stood regarding

the gold ornaments in stony and preg-

1Ii1l1t silence. .:At last Sleepy Owl, an

old man brown and lean and with the

f"c� of Buddha, stood straight and

looked the white man in the face.

"You steaI'm candlestick," he llro-
Ilullnced grnveIy.

.

Tile chief's sincerity could not be

(jue:'tioned. 'His hand shook with .enro

tioll. and ancient, ghost-ridden, "W.lth
.

�'t'l'(l tho he was, he was wrapped in

1I11llelletrable dignity.
":'010, Slet'PJ' Owl," Bert answered dl

lWlly. "I haven't even touched them."

"'lou steal'm blessed, holy candles,"

81('"p�' Owl insisted. "My young men

-11,cy kill you. You go to hell."

"I didn't take them, 'Sleepy Owl,"
Bett told him In the silence that fol·

Inll'ed this awful judgment. "I didn"t
knnll' they were here."
"It looks bad for you, just the same,

Bert," Paul commented.. Bert turned,

,t:tdyillg intently the former's pale,
tl'!Itlllphant face. "Joe says he saw

�'?It go into the temple early this eve

ulIll; and come out with something
llnder vour coat-e-thnt'a the report he

g;t ve. I tried to keep the men from

l'l)llling here to search, but anxlous

tf, see you vindicated; I· come with

I.hl'nl. I had no Ideo. but that Joe was

Itllstaken, despite the fact that my

(lidy acqunlntance with you began
\nlh this trip. In one way, I thought
lltnrlJe it might 'be best that they make

the sea rch, just to prove you� Inno

l'0Itce. Frnnkly, I don't know what to

t011 them now."
"I know what to tell them!" some

one proelaimeq. Grace pushed into

t�le center or tbe group and the faint

�1i;ling was quite gone 'from 'her faC{�.

i_er eyes blaz{'d in. 0. singular pallor

�r. skin that troul�led the naUves in

.[lIte of' their gathering passion. 'Such

�[ll ,extremely pale squaw was outside

\.ll'I.I' immecf.iate eoxperienee. "Paul,

11°1[ re gOing quite a little too ·far. Tell

1,l0:�e men at once that you know he
o lnnocent."

!Her '1!iance turned bel' a savage

countenance. "YoOu stay out of this,"

he ordered .roughly. .

"I won't sta,. out of it! If you're
-the Paui I know, you won't etther,

What time did this· fellow ,sny he saw

Bert come out of the temple?"
"I'd oa4vise you not to mix

mess," Paul went on ciarkly.
men are in a dangerous mood.

in tbis
"These
I don't

� .. '.'

Buy good rope
�and ,ou'll need less new Tope

Tying and untying cattle,

hoisting, hauling-these little

j6bil, 'repeated day-in, day
out, in all kinds of weather,

prove .the real quality of���t
your rope.
Such jobswear"ouUmordi

nary rope too soon, making
it an expensive "economy."
But a really Bood, depend
able rope saves you many

dollars in the end .

Here�s a sure way to know
.good 'rope, beforeyou buy i-t:
Untwist the strands. If

you see a -thin blue thread

marker, the "Blue Heart,"

-running in . the center . be

tween _the strands, you may

size; on any job, the ropewill
wear longer and deliverwith
out fail-the strength youhave

a right to expect. For the se-

'J:3tiS!: lected fibres
of'H. &;A. "Blue

F=:::;;�..J..J.J. Heart" are drawn, spun, laid.
and properly lubricated so as

te insure the smooth working
of every fibre. yam, and

strand.
Before you buy rope, un

twist the strands and look for

the '�lueHeart"-our regis
tered trade mark. It assures

youof dependable rope value

not only on the first pur ....

chase, but whenever you
need more of the same kind.

The Hooven '& Allison Company
"Spinner. of /inc cpt'd..ac _'nee 1869"

Xeoia,Ohlo

be sure of the following facts

.about the rope:
.. �

, .

'What the "Blue Heart"
.signifies

The "Blue ·Heart" marker

means that the rope isgenuine
H. &A. "BlueHeart"Manila

Rope, spun from high grade,
pure, selected manila fibre

by rope makers with over

half a century's accumulated

experience.
It also means that in any Far mal rope

For other jobs' where high
grade sisal rope is wanted.
use H. 8& A. "Red Heart;"

Sisal Rope-spun from ae

lected sisal fibre by the

same skilled rope makers,

H.BA.'�StaT Brand" Binder
Twine

evenly spun from the best

fibres - has full yardage.
ample strength for binding

purposes, and is treated

agalnst destruction by in-,
eects,

-

Trade Mark R4g. U. S. Pili.Ojiu

Farnners! Thisbookwill save youmoney. Send
for it-t�y.

The Hooven & Aili,... Conwany, Dept. J-1
Xenia. Ohio. •

Enclosed is 15c (etampll or wrapped �ror wbida
please eend me " copy of the new H. & A. ct. "14oro.

Jobe From the Same Rope."

A booklet of over 50 pages,
written especially for you.

'TeUs how to make the best.

,knots, hitches, and splices for

every job on the farm; bow,to
take care of· rope - bow to

make it J"lt 'Ionser, ·lII/ork·

barder. -_II (COlt Il_ <Mail

";thi. coupon today, eoc10ei0c
lSc:-<Iees .than Ital{ the coat

of printing' alone.

'My N.rns......_. ......
_.

Addres/L _
__

_

My Dealer's N............__....

Address ..:.. _. .•

'.



understand her simple English were Paul at once, and he paused in the

plainly Impressed, and the others darkness in the van' of. his men.

grunted and questioned. Paul tried to "What, Grace?" His tone was lm-

speak, but the old headman Inter- patient.
I'upted him. "Come here a minute." ,

"Who you see?" ,the latter asked. Pnul spoke softly to Joe, then hur-

�'l don't know, great Chief Sleepy rted 'to Grace's side.

Owl. It was too dark to tell. He was "Don't you know they'Il suspect me,

short and heavy, not tall like Bert. if you call me off to talk to me?" he

Chief, some of your men have tried whispered.
to do wrong to Bert: I think maybe "I'm not worrying about them sus

It was .Ioe. ,,\Vho -trlod to get you to pectlng you," Groce replied with COlI'

come here and search 7" siderable splrtt, "You seem to be 011

"Joe, he tell Long-Journey Paul pretty good terms with them. But I

'-,_" don't want them to suspect Bert of

"Who is Long-Journey Paul?" the theft. Paul, see if you can't get
"Him." The chief pointed to Paul, his rifle and give it back to him."

lUndy's son, who was not now without "It's out of the question!" He spoke
a name among the Pavlof people. with an excited emphasis. "T'hey'd
"So that is what you call him! Did suspect me, and I'd lose my influence

!Paul tell you what Joe said he saw?" with them-the only hope of snvlng

"Nlo, Joe tell. Long-Journey IPaul 'Bert."

come along with Joe, listen, 'ask ques-
"I'd sooner hove my rifle, and try

tion. He SIlY search house, moybe to save myself, if worst comes to

find candles. 'Ve search-we do find worst," Bert told him.

candles." "It wouldn't do you any good,

"But they were plnced there, chief, against such odds. If you ,give me

'by Bert's enemy. I sr ve you my word tlun-, I'll fix this for you. It would

he did not-take them." be dangerous to ask them to gtve you

'"
the gun now. They are terribly

.Lhe old chief nodded, and some of wrought up against you, and it might
the other nodding heads brought about precipitate a massacre. They wouldn't
en immediate chonge in tactics on, only kill you -" they'd probably kill
Paul's part. Perhaps, after all, he had Grace too-or worse."

.

been too hasty in publicly argulng "I WOUldn't 'be surprised. You have
Bert's guilt. The affair needed deli- already put the idea in their heads,"
cute treatment. said Grace.

"What do you mean?"
To the Chief's House "I mean what you said in the eabln
"I didn't advise searching-I only -how you couldn't defend, me from

said that a search probably would them. Paul. if you have any Influ
show whether he was guilty or Inno- ence with them, you can get his rifle

cent;" he explained. "I urged that poiut for him."
for Bert's good." Looklng straight at In his face-as on the brown flat�Qf
Grace, he ('losed one eye in the time- a beach-she could see the rise of an

honored signal of guile. "Well, men, angry tide. "You st'ny out of this,
I guess we'd better return these can- GI'Uce!" he told her with but half

diesticks to the altar," he went on repressed savagery. "They'd turn on

busily. "'''e'll leave Bert for the pres- him, and you and me too' if I tried

ent, and talk this over in the chief's such a thing. �\s soon 'as they quiet
house. 'We can soon decide who is down, I'll get it and bring it to you."
guilty." He sturted to go, anrl Grnce laid
He began herding his grunting, dis- her hand on his arm. "ThEm' give him

satisfied, suspicious brethren' out' of your pistol, Paul. l,Ie'll keep that un

the house, and Grace watched them til you get his rifle for him."

go with-"mixed feeli�gs. Somehow, she,
failed to react properly to this offf- .. ,"

eiousness on the part of her lover. His What Qo You l\fe,an?
wink had meant he was on her side; Paul's welcome of the idea was .not

perhaps that he wns about to attempt especially hea'rty,' yet he plainly found
, an artifice in Bert's behalf, and with it difficult to' refuse. Indeed, Grace

this end in view he would beguile the gave him no chnnce to refuse. Reach

men away; yet her gratitude remained Ing to his holster she drew 011t the

strangely mingled with alarm. She weapon and placed it in Bert's hands.

found herself ·struggling against 'an "'Vhere are some extra shells?" she

unhappy and, she hoped, unjustified asked.

suspicion of Pa111's motives. 'Vhy "I haven't any more with me.

should he lead them away the precise Grace, you 'are certainly zealous for

moment they 'began to doubt Bert's your friend. You would risk my life

guilt-to a secret session at wbich she to save his."

would not be present? She knew he "You are in no danger. You have

disliked Bert, but she would, not tol- just told us of your influence with the

ernte treachery.' To be convinced Paul 1I1E'n."
would take advantage of hls foe's "May'be he'll wish I didn't have so

present perilous position 'and try to muchl Now good night-have a good,
incite the people against him would time, both of you." With this compre

simply mean the ruln of her hopes. henslve insult, he left them and joined
,She could not love, and she would not his fellows. Presently the entire party
marry an ignoble, revengeful, con- moved on, and the sound of their

spiring man, voices was blended and lost in silence.

Further than this she would not let Bert now .resumed his interrupted
herself go. There were certain aspects preparations for the night. Throwing
of this 'affair which she resolutely .hls sleeping-bag oyer his shoulder, he

barred from her mind. led the way to Grace's tent. He en-

As the men started to go Bed if:ered with her and built up the fire

stepped quietly to her side. "You're in her stove; then she was 'surprised
my only chance," he whispered. "See to see him unroll his bed in front of

If you can get my rifle." ,

.

the opening.
She had forgotten that Fishback Joe '''Bert, 'you are not going to stay

had confiscated Bert's weapon, his here!" she. exclaimed. ..

trust and for all she knew at the last He straightened, questlonlng her

stand he� own ,d'Cfense. Sile called to with his eyes. "Why, I thought you
wanted me to--"
"Oh, I do want you to, except it

isn't safe for you. Bert. can you exist
out there"-she pointed to the hills
-"without your rifle? Can you make
it thru to some settlement with no

weapon but a pistol?"
"Sure, I can, but I'm not going to.

I could get thru with nothing except
a knife."
"And no outfit?"
"Nothing that I can't carry 'on my

back, a nd easy, too, in spite of the fact
thntvtho only settlements in this end
of the Peninsula are the canneries of

King Cove anrl Port 1\1oller, both as

for as Ikatnn."
"Then don't waste any time. Every

minute you stay here your life is in

danger. You can't tell when those
men will come 'and ,try to kill you."
"You don't think you convinced

them of my innocence?" Th ltd h h d
"I made them doubt your guilt, but e a est an est in mere an ise and all farm and' home

""'=;':;":"""""""",,-'==::;":::'=:;:;I.. _'<"-':'.�."::.:J,, who knows whnt they will d('ciclE' equipment are announc�d 'every week.
'Shork Absnrbers-For the Rough Spots when they get tuget;Jt'l' ,!JHl inik it, :-. _

\
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TbeBoY. Like Thl. Traotor
Mr. RlDIIleDa writel UI .. foUoWl1
"While we are Ulina three malo. of traeton now, the

bo,.., 12 and 14 ye.... old, alwaY' have. race. to _ the

11
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00Roekillaad
'Helder' Traetor"

Because of Ita fte:r.tbillty
and easy control, you can

penetrate. pulverize and pack
the 8011 for bigger cropa with
the

.

Rock 111.ad No. S7
'l'r"otor .........._
The three levers are at the

extreme front, within eaay
reach from tractor seat.

The harrow la ftexlble
rear frame connecta dlrec( to
tractor draw-bar. Front
frame Is pivoted to rear

frame. Front and rear sec

tiona can be angled Independ
ently without 8topping.
Cloae coupled-light drart

-exceptional clearance.' Eaai
ly converted Into horse
drawn harrow, and the re-n.,
Into a FordaoD tractor dlac
harrow.

011

111A. R Runnells, of Wellington, Kansas,
has one of the first '�'Heiders" used in Kim
sas. He and thousands of other up-to-date
farmers like it because it is so simple to

operate, runsso smoothly, and develops the
rated horse-power.
Merely move lever forward or: back to

increase or decrease speed, either direction
-no jarring, jolting or jerking-you can

start slow and speed up without having to

shift gears-it operates just as smoothly as

a railway locomotive.
Easy to change quickly to either 1;>elt or

draw-bar work.
Burns either kerosene or gasoline euc

cessfully.
5-10; 9-16, 12-20 and 15-27 h.p. sizes.

Models "C": and "0" can be furnished with
power-lift_plows, making complete plowing
outfits. Special heavy duty Waukesha
motor.
"Heider" Tractors are' sold by Rock

Island Implement Dealers.
,FREE BOOK-"Makinll Farm Life Ealie�" de

ocrib"" this tractor and, other profit·prodllcinll farm
tool.. Write today for free packalle-M-1I2.

COMMON SENSE vs WORMS
is the name of nur 32-palle FREE BOQK[;ET which has saved many poultry
foiTks frnm di.courAginll' IO.Res caAs/eil by worm Infestation of their birds.

narnl's 'Vorm Emulsion It you want proof feed
Is a vltamln-conta1nJng, Emulsion to one holl
health &: vitality build- ot a brood ot bub)'
Ing food that controls chicks and not to t,Il,'
worm Intetltatlon,not by other halt. Thl'n com-

expelling, but by dlgl's- pare them for h"nlth
tlon an,l aaslmflatfnn, Trade Mark Reg. U. S. Patent Oflice

_ vitality _ growth _

nabychlcksthrlve on It. Prepaid prleeo: Quart $1 i gal. $3: 5 gal. keg $12.50 sickness and mortality.

Write for Booklet or BARNES EMULSION
I

CO MaIn Olflce 55 Monlsomerr Slreel, San Francisco, Cal.
Order Emulsion from • Mldwe�1 Branch 55 Mchl•• Elch. BidS., 51. Louis, MD,

Daily Paper .Bargain!
Club No. n.n

This Low Price Good Only 30Days-Not GoodOutsideKansas

Topeka Capital (Daily & Sunday) .

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze .

Household Magazine .

1

yearl
ALL THREE

, ONLY

... 1 year $6 ZS. . . 1 year •

We lI'uarantee this price only 30 days. Order now and make
this bill' savinII'. Send all orders to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topeka, Kan.

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarRIer
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'ct' among
,themselves? Bert. a mdb

the most terrible, crazy thing in

ie world. You must go at once." ,

Bert looked at ,her very soberly. "Is

lilt an order ?"
I

"rl'S. I can't let you take a needless

the second time when

(,II'I'l' me an order, I can't

bey."

Go at Once"
Slle did' not seem. as angry us one

light have expected. "Do yoil refuse

o go?" she asked, wondering.'
·'Absolutely. 1\Iiss Crowell, as you

11 v, a lllob is not to be trusted.', I
e;lllr don't think there is much dan

('1'. for the present. '.l'hese· wolves

'ill bark and howl a long time before

hl'�' hite-e-tbat is, unless they go into

frenzy. JUst the Slime, I'm not go

Il� 10 tuke a chance. I can't leave you

n charge of Pn 111 and Ourter. Carter

� pnst mldrlle-uge aud hardly a fight,

Il� man, Paul doesn't seem to under,

i.md the danger. Until you can go

011. I'm going to stay right here."

"Sllrt'ly you don't think there is any

nnzer for me!"

,,�o, J don't-s-at present. But as

ong 'as the nutlves are ig" their pres

nt oxelted stu te I prefer ,to be here,"

"How long before the whole party
nil get 'away?"
"I think the day after tomorrow.

erhnps late tomorrow night, if nee

ssnry, That is, to go with a COIll

lere outfit. If it became necessnrv,

lie four of us could leave in an hour,

lid by standing a lot of hardship,
nuke it thru, Of course that would

nonn no. tents, sleeping out by camp

ires, and a diet of meat, and as vet
here's no oceuslou for you to stand

11' Ii discomtort."
"And besides, Paul is, not bere to

o with us. "'e can't go without

":till."
".\"0.. Mr. Fdeldniaster probfilhly

vouldn'f take to the scheme."

"lie doesn't seem to take klndl y to

lie idea of going at all..•. It dis

rr��('s me a good deal. ..• I must

['II you' how I upproetate the way you

nvo put up witb hlm, It was oue of

Itl' finest things I Ita ve ever seen. To

li,'l'l'�a I'd him, a nd then to do everr

hlng you have done fOI' him-aud for

lie-is just a wonder; and I don't

I"ullt you have helped him in ways

hnt I know nothing ,of, For ynll to

'in,l' IlPre now. risking, your life to

lunk nfter this party, almost moves me

n I ('II rs, I wi II IH'I'er forget It as long
I' 1 live. 'Yha tever class you W(,I·t'

10111'1' t o, yon have stepped out of it h�'
,'''"I' conduct town rd us, I can't think

'f .1·01l as a servant any more--only

"' " gt'ntl�man."

•
•

A Clear Voice
�t,e was wide-eyed, flushed b�' her

('I1""I'�tlless; and her voice, clear and

'"11. was more lovelv in Bert's ears

'tllnll that pure flute of Hopeless Land,
II", ..nng of the �'ellow-crowned spar,

�"I\I' wakening hlm at dawn and lull,

IIW him at evoulug. In her look and

11111,· a s milch as in her words she set

til'l! her just, dehts, Bert knew a

IIt'Plh of longing "prond any emotion

[II' IIi� life-lllol'e moving even than

III".", inner storms be hud known in

IlInll,I' a wild conf'l lct or adventure of
IIi, vnuug dnys-e-but he also knew he

II"" r('('eil'ed his wages. No matter

11'11" t his fate henceforth, he had been

lin if I in full.
.

"(;tl,1 hless you ·for tbat," he told

ht'r �illlply.
"I hlille He b!e;:ses ynll, Bert. Thnt

!tflpe ii'; one of the 'stron�est I ha I'e

{'rt'I' Imown, stron,!!el' than I had

111'l':llllPd it could be..•. Ynu bnl'e

!;,'pt yom' word with me. 'Yhether or

IIl)t I'a III is san·d. I know YOIl ha I'e

I!"II(' cYl'ryJhing YOIl could do-'I feel
,'1111 bnH' done lllore than wOllld be

11I)'sihle for anv mun less true..•.

YI)II IlI1\'e 'been t'rlle to me lind to your

�{'It', nnd Bert, I call lift Illy hand and

>11"'11 l' ,'011 ha I'e I,ppt the fa'ioll!! The
11111 nl('anin� of this I do not know

,111:1)'li(, no UI'Illg ;<oul call know how
III U l'll it means-'hut I do Imow tbat it

(t'01l1l(8 more thlln any other enrthl�'
Iolli;:-. You can bellel'e me in this, be-
ra lJ�t' it is true." _

.
".\ nd you won't ,chan�e your opin'

IOn if-if Paul is lost, ai·ter uIl?" Bert
lisk"f1
"\�, If Paul is lost, we must make

[hr 11(,8t of it. But I hu\'en't given up
IlIp!' �'I't, Bert. His mother has aI,
11"1 \' 'Ii f hi I
II' " 111'('( cted distl!'tpr or III nm

�
Ie. hut I won't believe it yet. Any
Ou of kers couldn't be all wrong-he'd

as

-

•

.n.

ne

'have to 'be all Tig,ht in his heart-and would be a white man again. iIndeeq.
the mysterious, almost unbelievable he, had never been anytbing els.e

effect of this present envlronmeut can surely the'mere fact of his - native

only be temporary, constdertug who blood could not of�set the effect of

,he is. I know he has responded to, this' his ,former white environment-and

country-c-or somethtng-e-ln a ,way I be would forget the eountry, shake

cun't begin to explain, but it hasn't off its spell, and take up his old life.

such ,a hold on him that we cun't get He (!o111d lea ve any time he liked, he

bim away, and be will surely he hlm- mused.... It wns true he had en

splf again when he gets home, He will tered in some slight degree into native

forget this country that attracts him life, but he had done it with ulterior

so, and will he the Paul I used to motives-simply .to use the villagers

know and love." as his tools. "'hen they were no long-

-She spoke with less conviction now, er useful he would drop them. He had

IlS jf she fen red the wlsh were fatber amused himself with them, and par

to the tbought, tho still with soaring ticularly with Veda, but all the time

.hope. Bert did not trust himself to be bad remained 'detached. Of .course

speak. "

he had, ••• In a little while more he

1\Ipanll'hlle the same thought whicb would take up his old life anew.

was on Grace's, lips was lingering It was clever how he handled them!

pleasnntly in bel" sweetheart's mind. '1'hey followed him like dogs. It was

He roved with it, and he tool, sutts- cunning and sharp how he had got

faction in .tt.•.• Yes, when he re- them away feom Grace, when she was

turned to the white mun's country he about to convince them of Bert's in-

nocence., • In a few words he was

able to offset her testimony. She was

lying, he explained, to save her lover

-yes,' the two were hand in hand.

LU,e\y be had, promised her the can-'

dlesticks.
"Sleepy Owl always hear you marry

white squa IV yourself," the old chief

objected. "Noll' you SIlY she marry

Bert, Maybe throw you down. uh ?,"

"No. I threw her down. I'm" .golng '

to marry Veda."
,

"Steal'm holy candles present for'

white girl, huh?" The old .headman

shook his head sadly. "Then we kill

Bert, maybe kill her, too."

"No, not the girl. Long-Journey

Paul doesn't want her ktlled-s-she prob

ably wasn't to blame for the theft."

"But you say---"
"I said he WIIS going to give them

to 'her. but maybe she thought ,he had

bought them."

"Buy holy, blessed things?" the chief

ATWATER
RADIO

The reeelver illumated I. tbe

extra-powerful Model J1, wltb
ONE Dial; price, less tubes and

.

batter Ies , but witb .J>attery
cable attached, '.4'" Speaker,
Model H.,n,

-just what I was' waiting for"
from Des Moines. All we had to do was

to shift the ONE Dial.
.

tiThe next Saturday I went to town

and got a set just like it. ,It is even better

than I thought it would be. It's what I

call the real thing in Radio-just what I

was-waiting for.
"

That's what aMiddleWestern farmer

told us. It's the same sort of story we are

heaong from farmers everywhere. Ifyou

thoughtRadio was complicated--try your
fingers on an Atwater Kent ONE Dial.

•

WAS minded to buy a radio set,

but those I had seenwere toocom

plicated. Mywifeand Ididn'twant

to fuss over a thing that looked like the

dashboard of an automobile. We didn't

want work-we get plenty of that. We

wanted to listen.

I

ATWATERK '!NTONEDialRam.
is the Radio preferred by fann
f�milie.. Surveys made by your

own farm papers prove it. Drop
in atany Atwate'r Kent home an4
lee why. Marktheease,speedan4
certainty of Atwater Kent ONa
Dial operation. Note that this iI'.
rea/ONEDial-no secondary ad

justments are needed - ONEDial

does it all. Note the true, natufal

tone of Atwater Kent RadiCi

Speaker. Let your dealer aho.

you how reliable Atwater Kent
,

Radio is. Tested J 59 time. iJl

our factory so that when it

reaches your home it works and

keeps on working. That's the'

way it's mad�.

Prl", IlIgh", high.. to,,, "f rio.
R�d", and In Canada

ttWell, a couple of weeks ago, over

at a neighbor's, we found what we were

looking for. It was one of those Atwater

Kent sets, with only ONE Dial. It looked

simple, and was simple.
ttWhen I got my fingers on that ONE

Dial, it seemed as if I could go any

where. I heard a lecture, a fiddling con

test and a band concert in the first ten

seconds-just by turning that ONEDial.

The band concert suited both families,
so I let go the dial and stayed with it until

they signed off.

ttThen we roun'ded out the evening

by getting the latest news, from Omaha,
and the next day's weather forecast

EVRRY SUNDAV EVEl<rNG: - The Atwater Kent Radio

, Hour brings you the stars of opera and concert, in R3dio'!I

fine!t program. Hear it at 9:15 Eastern Time,8:IS Cen

tral Time, through:

WEAL ••••••••• Ntw York WON •• , •••••••• Chicd(o
WJAR ••••••••••PrOfJidtnct

WPI ••••••• ,Philddtlph,,,

WE EI •.••••••••• , ••
Boston WCAE •••••••• Pittsburgh

WRC ••• , •••••• Washington WOR Buffalo
W8AI •••••••••••Cincinnati woc ••••••••••DafJlnporf
WTAM ••••••• , ••• Cltotland KSD ••••••••••• St. Louu

WTAO •••••••••••Worctsttr WWJ ••••••••••••Dtlro;'

,,"ceo......MinntGpolis-St. PGul

Writ: I�r Illustra"d bool/,s of .IItwat,,. K,n, Radl.

ATWATER KEN:r MANUFACTURING CO.

A. Atwartr Kent, Pre.ident

4769 WlSSAHICKON AVENUE PHn.ADELPHIA, P,,-
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Model H, six,tube
ONS Dial receiver,
sblelded cablDet, Ie..
lubell and batterie.,
bot witb battery cabIo
luac:bcll,$7Q.

Model JO, .Ix·rube
ONEDial receiver,lell
tubell and batteries,
but will> battery �abld

.tt.�bcd. $85.
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(1) A review of the McLean County
SYI!tem of HogSanitation and how to
make money on swine. (2) Fencing
FannsforPiofit. (3')What17.000Farm
Follta said about the Advantages of a
Well Fenced Farm. (4) How toTest
FenceWire. (5) Keystonecatalog. The
firat threewere written by farm folka
and are choek full of practicalaugges
tiona and money making ideas. You
should read them. Mailed free, postage
paid. Send postal to-day, .

Red Strand
"Galv8nnealed"Fence
is the choice of careful buyers. They
know ita coppered steel and heavier
zinc "Galvannealed" coating make
"RedStrand" last years longer; that
picket-like ata)'JI.wavy crimps. can't
Blip Imota keep it straight; trun, tight;
that' full gauge. honest weight ada
longer wear; that they pay no more

fortheextra:y1!ar8�'RedStrand" gives.
Ask your deiller for prices orwrite US.

KEYSTONE
8'I'EEL" WIBB
·COMPANY

.189 ladutrlal
...Peo.....m.

I HAft PLUlID ,OVIR.
100,000. PARNIRS
SavePivePtoata,

CIwD"" myown tllllD'rJ', tswngmy ownher.
lIell leather, manufacturlD.my own hame..
and ..UIn. dlreot·from·my·TIlDD.ey-to."""
uvea J01I S p",fltI, making _Ible the.low••t
1Iam... Rrle•• · •••rh.ord o_USTWHAT
·YOU.". ALWAYS.WANTCD. Top","
that yo. a.t bet!e' home.. thIi way_. Iwm
..od you lUIy ham_ you III.et fromm,. cat.
aI_llltmy ownrllk. ¥ouknowh.me._
<lumlne It thorouahly, te.t the materla_

.... be tho Jnda.. Coati. you nolh"" 1liiie,. Send for .

_ decide to ke.P It. this,...
WriteM.TooII'

'

book.
FIDeI ClOt iJr youraeIf aU about my 19 crnrerent
..,.1.. of hOl'llOll; abocoll..... IIddI... leather.__to
......laaIy low tODDeryoto-yOU prI.... Write today. JIIIt
"r. Bead'Free Ham_Book,
IIIWIA TANNlNa CO.. 4513 So. 211h St.. 0liliiii, N,br.

.
:_REMOST .DIONa BE'I'I'ER GRINDERS
:� .1Id IIrlnd 'all the trr!lIlIII that .......; fin. lor
...... 01' CCIU'I8l'lol' ....ttl. leedloll'. Gem In hoat.

\"=--::'r:-i=:::"-'::d��C. radiate trom
j_Ime.o. theae MutertnJ.Orlnden. Simple, ,at
deCtl"" III adjostment. Last a lifetime.
I.IIII1'·RUNIIINQ - LONe LIFE - EXTRA CAPACITY

� CONE-SHAPED1BURRS
, 1O,1f--e·Co 2& H. P.o. more. AIIO S"-".)IIIII.
. It PIIYII well'to 10Y88t!ll'ata. CatalOll' FREE. ,
I fte r.N.p. BoW8ller·ClQ., SoatbBeDdoIDdo
"·mr,:. ftft."=.W�..,.n·IM""·

DON'T' WEAR
A TRUSS

BE COMFORTABLE-
Wear the Brooks Appllance, tho
m9dern .clenUflc invention whloh
givea rupture &utrerera immediate ra ..

lIet. It har nc obnoJ:louE springs or

pad •. AutomRtlc AIr CU.hlon. bin
nn-d draw together the broken p,uta.

�e"n':"��'t���lat��:civ��::��rtfllt;�: MR.C. E.BROOKS

..are o� ImltatlonL Look ror trRde'mark beRrlng IlOrtralt
and stgna.ture of C. E. Brooks which. appears on every
AppUari'ce. Nonel other lenuJDe� FuJI information and
bookl.t sent free In pIatn. '1ealed envelope .

• "'..-A."lln.. Co.•. 2t'1" Stale St., M...han, Mich.

echoed ill horror. He"'c'ros!Wd himself ing light whlch Called him from them.

piously, warding off' the evil of such ·The barabara had been in close, al

a thought.
.

most total darkness, friendly to bis
"Well, she mustn't 'be killed.' Her. dreams, but now the gloom was fad

friends from far away would make us Ing in a queer; slow way that grew
a lot of troubte. Maybe some of the upon a man. His hands, mere ghosts
young men will wan t to marry ber- of bands . before, were now' plaln to

bring more white blood into the tribe." his sight; the habltatlon's crude furni
"Urn," .Sleepy Owl replied with a ture projected slowly out of the dark

depth of mennlng, He nodded in great ness; the old chief slttlng opposite was
wisdom. "Anyhow, we kill Bert first." visible once more .. His first thought
Indeed, Bert's early. assassination, was of the dawn that spreads soon

was almost a foregone' conclusion. Joe after midnight at this time of year;
reported he. had not fled fr0111 the v11- but he remembered at once that the

lnge as was feared, and wrought up night was' not yet far advanced, His
as they were by ·the sacrilege of the next supposition was that some one of

supposed theft, the natives could be the natives was approaching the win
easily led to fall upon him, in the face dow with a lantern.
of which odds he was, bound to fall.
They could be weaned away from their
almost superstitious fear of him. , •. �e Blood''llest?
Of course no blame could be attached Yet lantern-light is yellow, not red.
to Paul. One man could not hope to This slo-wly,-!Ieepening' radiance on the

stay the righteous wrath, of so many: window was djstinctly red. -His hands
Grace and- the rest would appreciate were red; across the room Sleepy Owl
that point. It would be a regrettable looked like an image in burnished cop
accident-most regrettable-but quite per. Was this Aurora Borealis? If so,
unavoldable, Paul could prove he had it was an unusual display for thfs
remonstrated with the infuriated sav- time of year. Fighting against a

, ages. . • • What .an unusual coincl- creepy fear, he got up and o.pened t'he

I dence that Bert's end should so affect door. 4

I another's destiny-no more to know He threw back his head until he

I
the hatred of his- eyes, the fear. of his, faced, the sky. The source of light was

I strength, the dread of his shadow. hig·h.ll'bove him, and its_mighty, foun
darkening the days to come! 'Dhe white tain was an old crater almost at the

•
man would never- supersede him then. tap of' Pavlof Mountain.

He could go his way in safety. In all At first Paul was more awed than
bis circle, Mrs. Eieldmaster alone would. alarmed at this activity in Pavlof's
know the true· story. of his birth, and crater. It was not yet discharging
she would. not last alwnys..•. He molten lava, and no terrifying sound

� was Iost in strange, intriguing specu- broke ·the almost perfect silence of

18!tions. this Alaskan night. No rocks crashed

He would g'o back, in time, and take with rumbling echoes, and any clnd�!,.!!
up his old life where he had left it. and ashes 'blown put of that mighty
As far as men could see there would furnace were wafted, away on some

Ibe no change in him. He was a white unfelt wind among the peaks. 'I'he

man still; and he defied this land ·to only change in the snowy mountain
make him otherwise. He would wltl-: was the ruddy fountain at its crest,
ingly be put to trial! He would wel- the torch of the gods.... Besides,
come the iblood-test to prove him white' Paul was impressed by Sleepy Owl's
or brown I .

behavior. Except for the glitter of his
So 'beguiling were his thoughts that paling eyes-perhaps' simply a reflec

he looked up resentfully at the grow- tion from the crater's glare-s-the aged

Saber-Raitlinq in Congress
OWING to what he terms the bad faith of Japan and England toward

the 1921 naval armament understanding, Congressman Butler of
Pennsylvania says the United States must "build vlrtually a new

navy, and it is going to cost us 400 million dollars." If big. navy cham

pions in Congress are successful in their agitation for a "virtually new

navy," surpluses will vanish and tax reductions as well as deb.t reduction

along with them. .

"It was our trusting good nature that got us into trouble," according to

Chairman Butler of the House Naval Committee. At the same time, it is
not clear just what trouble this country has got into. The trouble Mr.
Butler refers to is' a national sense of humiliation in being "fooled." .He
is "bitterly humiliated" because Uncle jlam was induced to stop construc
tion on 300 million dollars' worth of capital ships. Would this country or

the world be better off if· these ships had been built?

In fact, neither Congressman Butler nor anybody else accuses England
or Japan -or failure or refusal to reduce capital battleships in strict con ..

formity with the agreement. It is "the spirit of the agreement" that lias
not been lived. up to, since these governments have increased cruiser con

struction at a higher figure than the. United States. There was neither a

treaty nor an understandtng, however, as to minor classes-of.vessels, It was
understood fully that only capital ships were concerned. The agreement..., .

was carried out by the three governments. President Coolidge hopes for
a supplementarz. conference to consider secondary naval armament. This

will not be agreed to by England and Japan, the naval experts say, be
cause the United States does not hold an advantage in these types of ships.
On the other hand, if other governments have exceeded the United States
in some secondary' types, this country, has exceeded them in building. de
stroyers and has kept pace In submarines. The assumption that agreement
cannot be reached in the interest of reduced naval armament in types of

ahlps-fn w'hich. England or Japan has an advantage and can be reached

only in types in which the United States has an advantage is an arbitrary :

assumption and unreasonable on its fnce. It is based evidently on the
further assumption that this nation is sincere and all others.are insincere.

It might be better to assume slncertty elsewhere than in ourselves in
- negotiations with other nations and governments, and it seems safe to do

.

so at least until agreements are broken or are refused, neither of which.
eventualities has yet happened. This country is in no immediate peril 9f
attack by Great Britain or Japan. No nation or alliance of nations Is in

position' at this time to make war on the United States. We are not in

any "trouble" except in the imagination of the Congressman Butlers, or
in any. danger of invasion. Foreign governments may be envious of the
situution of the United States, but they alsQ are jealous of one another.
An alliance against the United States is practically unthinkable for many
years to come in a military sense. Great Britain, in the event of such a

combinn tion, would no more be attracted by it than' in 1898 when Ger

many was apparently willing to stir up trouhle for this country while it
was at war with Spain. British dominions would veto British c91·opera
tion in s11ch an alliance even if the home government regarded it as any

tIling short of suic.ic1al to the English'spealdng nations.
Co'njul'ing perils of invasion aull attack at a time when no nation in

the world except the United States Is conceivahly in a position to launch

a great wnr is the character.lsUc foolishness of professional militarists
and jingoes. A wiser amI more far'seeing policy is that recommended by
President Coolidge in his annual message, which deprecates jingoism and

seber-rattling and advocates a quite different program of negotiation in
behalf of further armament restriction.
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"TheLord helpshimwho helps
himself". And farmers Call

help themselves lntheSouth
many of them are doing it-
farmers who have.moved from
"ihe frozen North" to "the
lJUDIly South".

'

All kinds of farming can be
made pleasant and profitable

- in thisSouthland-8!'land'ofall
year growing season; of low
cost labor and living condi
tiona; of ample home markets;
of fine schools, churches. and
good neighbors. And fine/arm.
lGnds in the South can be
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I P1ayf'ord Concrete
Stave\ Silos,

Every shwe power tamped and steam
cured. The only Concrete Stave with a 15 in.
lap at the Joint, and a glazed stave. Priced
right and erected by our experienced men»,

Material andworkmanship fully guaranteed.
Distributors for Blizzard Ensilage Cut

tel's. Write us for prices and terms.

Agents Wanted
.

CON�RETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
SALINA KANSAS

Seeanduae theO1UJcreaJD
separatorwith the .male
bearing suspeilded eelt
balanclngbi)wL WewiU
aendanimportedJ3elgium
MelotteCream.5eparator
direct to your'farm. You
don't pay U9 for it for ..
monilia. You may have
a 3O·Day Free Trial to
convince yourself.
Write today for our new
Melotte catalog and our
big offer.
M.lotte�Chlc...��__

B. B. BABSON. U. B.II#r.
aMa-W..t,..........
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chief showed little sip ot exettement, stand, yet his voice was profoundly

He grunted softly, picked up his rffi�, moving ana his tone had nil' eloquence

then turned as If to go. 'beyond the reach of mere words. As

"What are you going to do?" Paul he _spoke he lifted' his face to the

asked,
1

'

flaming mountain. The last note of his

"Pavlof shoot'm fire," was, the grave chant died away as ,he reached the

reply. '''We go dance I" end of the aisle, and pausing, he stood

"It's a queer time to dance. Isn't in silent supplication.

tuere any danger?" In the hush that followed, Sleepy

"Db, Devil, be build'm fire before. Owl cried out sharply, and Paul was

We dance-chief, young men, squaws, shaken to the core. He started vto

nll dance. He like'm d'ance-flre go lently; and -tbus he failed to see that

out."
- every man in the line started too. And

So they would dance in propitiation now ,both lines moved toward each

of a god of evil! Paul found It tm- other, in dead silence and, wltb a

possible to smUe into the solemn fa_ce, strange rhythm of motion.

and scarcely knowing why, be followed Backward and forward, advnnclng and

the old man down to the barabara oc- retreating, the Pavlof people commenced

cupled by Nick P�Ylof, the priest. their dance to the Devil lJ'lre. It was

Here the twain found him already ar- quiet enough at first. - ThE!lr motlons

rayed in the ruin of his once costly were rather slow and solemn, without

regtments, undoubtedly
-

hoarded for accompanying recitation. "Watching Presently a new voice was heard,

tile more important religious festivals. closely, Paul thought the rhythm low and dull at first, but thrilling

He was walking grandly up and down, qulekened by slow degrees: these savage hearts in a manner lost

and his eyes were shlnlng; The priest began to chant again, to white men in the world's young

In a few moments all the adults in keeping time with the dancing, lind days,' Ofr to one side, in the shadows'

the tribe gathered as if by prearranged when he paused, Sleepy Owl carried of a great stone, a kettle-drum began

ngreement, Altho many were garbed In on the refrain. His voice was shrill, a slow, regular beat. It quickened', and

tllelr usual clothes of fur and deer- the voice of an old mnn, yet the fer- the rhythm of the dancers quickened

�kin, several, of the older men wor_e vor behind it passed from man to man with it. A fierce and overwhelming

highly decorated extra pieces that like a flame. After .the sound died excitement began to supersede the

seemed to have religious significance, away another of the headmen chanted prayerful mood which the people had

nud even 'the 'most humble had qrna- in an exalted, rather than a solemn displayed at first. Their motions were

ments of beads, bone, teeth, or walrus tone.
.' more swift and strange, their cries Mars witl soon be visible again close

imrywh..1ch Paul took to be some sort of
'

Presently the girlin'the white robe wilder; more prolonged, and uttered to the earth. Poeslbly now it will .be-,

talismans or charms. He' was vaguely opposite Sleepy Owl danced forward 'at greater frequency; and this weird discovered that those so-called canals

amused at a tall, glossy silk hat, the out, of her line, and, waving her arms, dance developed in frantic crescendo. are merely white traffic lJnes.-The

grotesque memento of' some drama began upon some sort of recitation in Yet not for an instant was the rhy- Amer�can Boy.
-

of years agone, worn proudlylby Ve<1'n's
'

----" _

father. In significant ,contrllst to his

sacred vestments Nick now put on a

most hideous mask of wood and leath-

er, a'grinning, evil thing that im-

pressed 'Paul despite himself. This

,YRS really a' masterpiece of the cubist

art native to the degenerate Northern

peoples, 'yet he had no desire to ex

amine it closely, and wbere this medi

cine-man had got the idea for it he

could not imagine. One girl wore a

long robe of snow-white caribou leath

N, adorned with figures, and an old

man carried 'a primitive kettle-drum

which Paul had not known was in the

trlbe. All the braves carried their

rifles as if for battle.

They pressed about Paul, but took

little notice of him other than that

lillid to _their headmen; and presently
lie found' himself no longer surprised
to ,be among them. Perhaps he was

merely absorbed in the .scene about

him. The whole land was a study in

red. Red grass grew on the bills, the

lower mountains were ringed with

crimson vapor, the river ran brightly

red to a dark red sea. The hollows,

cliffs and gorges swam

_

hi fire, and a

tnun's heart was bumbled to see tnem.

'I'he snow peaks were pink as in a red

Ita "'D', and mighty Paviof belched its

flame above them all. 'I'he scene was

pf a world newly made, still red-hot

from -the forge. That human beings

could move and breathe - in such, a

world surpassed belief.

Paul thought of going in search of

his white companions, but, somehow,

the idea passed from his mind. Some

what dazed, and having lost the acute

sclf-consclouaness so strangely charac

teristic of the white man. -he lingered

with his new friends, 'and when they

1I10Yed off be went with them. They

walked stolidly and in silence, fetch·

ing up in a Uttie rocky hollow immedi

�tely behind the church and' just at

t he base of the long steep slope of

, Paylof.

At the Rim

a clear, high voice. The rliythm of the' thin lost. It was, like .. a river that;

dancers' quiekened perceptibl,.. Ber flowed -forever; It imaged, the, wiiUl

words seemed to thrill her people even tJlat hJld run crying over Bopete.

.more than the chanting of the old' Land. A' spectator found ' himself

men, and seemed to ,be 8., signal for a watching it as a charmed bird watc:ihe8

more general partlci'pat16n in the rite. the writilinglS of a serpent. It locied

With Increasing frequency the men the gaze, It caught and held the breath,

and women chanted or recited, and it pulsed and thT!)bbed In every nerve

sometimes several voices were heard end.
..

at the same 'time. Their language was' Paul, standing on the higher grounci,

gener�lly the vernacular, but occasion- and overlooking the dance, observed

ally Uiey seemed to relapse into gibber- its first measures with an air of de

ish marking th'fl beginnings of a wild tachment. He was an intensely inter

hysteria. Once Paulcaugbt the refrain ested spectator, yet aloof, puzzled; aiul

of the woman's song of the Eskimo, even "somewhat contemptuous. As the

probably infused into tr�bal tradition rite progressed, It rather startling pro

during some forgOtten war of een- fundity of emotion overcame hlin.

turies before. "Amna ah ya," an old These people were dancing their heaqa

woman sang. "Amna, amna, ah-ya," out, and it must have been their su

perstition, tbelr impotence, and their

pathetic, childish faith that wrung-his

heart. At first he saw them tbru tears.
'

A New Voice

(TO BID CONTINUED)

Cow Testing in Nemaha

A cow testing association was formed

recently in Nemaha county, with 2$
members. The headquarters will l)e la

the First National Bank of Sabetha.

David F. Engle of Abilene was ChOseD

as tester.
--------

Cheated myself'
bought only on price-thought

I was saving money

BY A MASTER. FARMER.

I know now-I fooled myself for years on binder

twine. ,

Last Spring I wondered if my cheap twine was

really worth the grief it gave me. So, at harvesting
time I tested out, under identical conditions, my

cheap twine and (according to my dealer) the best

twine on the market-Plymouth.

Had a crop of 104 acres to cut.Webound52 acres

with my cheap twine and 52 acres with Plymouth.

It took__l9 balls ofmyoid twine and only 16� balls

of Plymouth to harvest exactly the same number of

acres.

,

More length in 'each ball of Plymouth
Plymouth-more economical:

�dt����·

'This place was like an amphithea

ter, and probably it was regarded with

'llperstitlous reverence. Paul stood at

irs rim, quietly wntchlng. The natives

inlllletliately counnenced the perform
nnce of their rites.
''1ne men laid- down their rifles

within easy reach and formed a line.

faCing the line of women. They seemed

to hnve no certain order, except that

>;leellY Owl stood at the end of the

1'1I1Y of men, opposite the girl in the

whIte rohe. Nick Paviof did not take

11 place in either line at first, ,but Ilf't

itl,1:( hls hands walked down between.

He chanted slowly and earnestly,

:lnd this was the first sound any of

them had made. It was. indeed, the
first rupture of the baffling silence of

I his epochal night. In his mask of

tl'I'I'01' nnd death, walklng slowly with

IIplifted arms, the prlest was an im ..

11I'essh"e figure. The tattered robes be ..

gun to have an almost superhumnn

�ignlflcance. His people watched him
, ''lith pale, blank faces.

'

Wbat he said Paul could not under-j

_

The answer dawned onme! Althoughboth twines

averaged 8 pounds per ball and were, tagged 500 ft.

'per pound - the Plymouth Twine lived up to its

guaranteed length" and the cheaper twine ran 13%

short. Plymouth's guaranteed length was actually

saving me money by givingme several hundred feet

more twine in every ball.

1. It'slong�-full length to the pound
,

as guaranteed on the tag:

.2. It's suonger-Ies.breaklng,lell wasted time�

le.. wasted grain i

3. It'. evener-no thick or thin epots-no "grieE-':

4. It's better wound+-no tangling;

5. It·slnsect-repellln�-yOu can tell by' its smell:
6. It'smlatake-proof-prlnted ball-

and Instruction slip In every bale.
No'breaks-no loss of time

Another difference surprised me! Myoid twine

was knotty and full of thick and thin spots-broke

and tangled as usual. Plymouth was free of knots;
snarls and unevenness and didn't break once.

I decided then and there I'd quit cheating myself
on poor twine. Plymouth twine for

me-it's depend
able! I can always count on its evenness, strength
and guaranteed length.*

"'Plymouth Twine is spun 500, 550, 600 and 650 feet
to the pound. Look. faT guaranteed length on rag.

PLYMOUTH
�����

This milk can test has been made fre

quently. You can easily duplicate It-test

Plymouth's otrength against anyoth"

binder twine on themarket.
.Plvmoueh Is laIC to break. Swings the

greateatweight-themost quaReof__

Plymouth wlnsb""",,-,c it·sslTOl\ler.

Made by the makers of Plymouth Rope

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE COMPANY, North Plymouth, Mass., and Weiland, Canada



Rules for Pies "and Puddings
By Doris W. McCray

No MATTER how excellent the flavor, a pie
is not at its best if the filling runs all over

the plate, and nobody likes a pudding that is

too thick. Creamy pies and puddings "Should melt

in the mouth. A perfect cream or lemon pie quiv
ers when cut, yet holds its shape. A pudding can

be turned from its mold, like a perfect jelly.
While I could make good salads by rule of thumb,

my guesser simply wouldn't work when it came to

dipping a spoon into the cornstarch. I found I

could have good results every time if I used stan

dard half pint measuring CUllS, and level spoonfuls.
When I found how much thickening was needed

for 1 cup of liquid, I could multiply by two when

...

making filling for my small pie, by three for the

large pie, or by four to make enough pudding for

eight to 12 servings, or enough filling for two small

pies. I could also have delicious chocolate, butter
scotch, date or lemon pie or pudding, merely by
changing the flavors.

Easy to Mix Smooth
This type of starchy sauce is easy to make

smooth, for it requires sugar. Thi!3 mixed with the

starch, separates the grains, making it much easier

to add 1,4 cup cold liquid, to make a smooth paste,
than if the liquid must be added to the starch by
itself. To this cold paste, I gradually add the re

maining %, CUll hot liquid, stirring. Thoro cooking
eliminates any raw starchy taste. Allow 2 full min
utes hard boiling and stirring for flour, and 3 for

cornstarch. This longer boiling makes the starch

more digestible, and a thicker finished product.
When finished, the mixture is slightly cooled and
1 teaspoon flavoring added. For experimental pur
poses I used 1 cup water, 4 level tablespoons sugar,
and 1 teaspoon lemon juice. Later I varied the

flavor.
Four teaspoons cornstarch is exactly the right

amount to thicken 1 cup water for a pie or pud
ding. Five teaspoons made it just a little too

thick, but would be right if you expected to add
more than the 1 teaspoon lemon juice.· Two table

spoons was too much except in hot weather.

For Using Flour
Three and a half tablespoons flour is exactly the

right amount for thickening 1 cup water; If com

bining the two allow. 1% tablespoons flour and 2

teaspoons cornstarch for thickening ea..ch cup water.

Three tablespoons instant tapioca thickens 1 cup
water to perfection, if cooked 25 ininutes in a

double boiler with cover on, and stirred occasion

ally. Three and one-half tablespoons tapioca can

be used for each cup, if you wish it thicker.

Eggs for Thickening
Using eggs alone, allow 1 egg or 2 yolks to each

cup liquid. This makes a good boiled custard, but
if it is to be turned from the mold, you will need to

add 1 teaspoon cornstarch. If baked, either in cus

tard pie or cup custards, the cornstarch is not

necessary.
Egg added to any pie or pudding makes it bett.er.

It is moist, creamy and rich tasting, and is a big im

provement, no matter how carefully the pudding
is made..

Economical Lemon Pie

Using 1 egg yolk to each cup of water, 30 tea

spoons cornstarch makes the consistency perfect,
This is a splendid economical rule for lemon pie.
One egg yolk and 2 tablespoons tapioca thicken 1

cup water to perfection. '

My favorite orange pie recipe calls for 10 table

spoons .each of floill' and cornstarch and 1 egg yolk
to each cup water.
The starch requires much longer cooking and a

hotter fire than the egg, which curdles and tough
ens with too much heat. Therefore, make the pud
ding as usual, stirring the starch thoroly before

adding any egg. The yoU\] is beaten well, a little

of the hot cooked mixture added, then a little more,
thus heating the egg gradually. This is then turned
into. the sauce pan for 1 minute's cooking and stir

ring to let the egg set. If the egg were poured di

rectly into the pan of hot mixture, you would find

it stringy and tougb-the same effect as breaking
an egg into a hot frying pan. The mixture may be

set into hot water after adding tbe egg, but this

is not necessary if the fire is low, and you stir the
mixture constantly. An aluminum saucepan with
extra heavy smooth bottom, and a wooden spoon
are-the best utensils to use.

Good Flavors to Add
Most flavors owe their goodness to an oil. If

added to a hot mixture, it quickly evaporates, los
ing much of its strength. Hence the mixture should
be slightly cooled first.

,

Vanilla, almond, lemon or peach extract may be
used. Grated lemon or orange rind add piquancy
to the flnvor of fruit pie. All fruit juice may bit
used in place of water, as cherry, raspberry or

strawberry. If the juice is sweetened, reduce the

sugar accordingly. For lemon pie, I use % .cup
lemon juice and water to make 2 cups. For orange
pie'I use 2 teaspoons lemon juice, fill the cup 11.1
·fqll with orange juice, and bring it up to 2 cups

by adding water.
.

The fruit juice is added last, after cooking the
starch mixture for lemon pie. One crust cherry,
cranberry or grapefruit pie is delicious. Simply fol
low these rules for thickening, using egg if you can

spare it.
Miik Puddings

Thickened milk was grandma's favorite for sup
per. It can be thickened with any o·f the starches
or with egg. The proportions given above make
the mixture thick enough to unmold, but for perfect
results, increase the milk by 2 tablespoons for
"each cup.

.

We like cream pie best when cornstarch, flour
and egg are used. Bananas, pineapple drained from
Its juice, cocoanut or dates, or mapleine and nuts
can 'be used in this cream pie. ·We like our butter
scotch pie best when flour and egg are the thicken
ers. Brown sugar replaces white, 1 teaspoon of
butter and 1 of vanilla are added. Cornstarch and
egg make the clearest lemon pie. For caramel pie,
I brown the sugar carefully, using flour and egg
for thickening, then butter and pecans fOl: flavor.

English walnuts Improve butterscotch pie 01' maple
pudding.

.

For chocolate pie, allow 1 square melted choco
late to each cup water. If using milk, use the 2
extra tablespoons in addition to each cupful. One

quart of this mixture will fm eight individual pie
crusts, or will make one large pie and three extra

puddings. Cocoa has almost the thickening POWer
of flour. Allow 2 tablespoons cocoa and 1% table
spoons cornstarch to 1 cup milk, when using 1 egg
yolk.
Tapioca date pie, a favorite of ours is made as

the usual tapioca cream, using tapioca and egg as

thickening agents, then adding 1,4 pound chopped
dates to each cup. Make with milk and flavor with
vanilla, or use water and flavor with lemon juice.
This is covered with 2 stiffly beaten egg whites
sweetened with 4 level tabiespoons sugar, is baked
15 minutes in a slow oven at 325 degrees. Hot fill
ing put into a hot crust, soaks into the crust, mak
ing it soggy. These recipes presume that the fill

ing or pudding is to be served chilled.
When making these pies, pour a little of the mix

ture into a fancy mold, and serve in a pretty dish,
unmolded and covered with cream, to the youngest
member of the family. This saves bother of sep
arating filling from crust for the baby, and his

·"pie" looks pretty. It can be 'put into a cup
and covered with meringue. .

Milk, cream, butter, eggs or fruit juices are

healthful for baby, but the starch must be perfect
ly cooked to be digestible.
Remember the rules of the game, and you will

be rewarded with tender, tasty 'desserts.

,My Sewing Plans Work

By Winnie Thompson
A FTER trying various ways and means, I now

fi rely entirely upon the following plan of man

aging my sewing by which I can accomplish more

with less fatigue and nerve strain than in any
other way.
As soon as the Christmas Holiday season is past

and things running along in the usual routine, I
look over the things we have on hand" and the

garments -to be remodeled are ripped, cleaned;
pressed and dyed if necessary. Tben I make a list
of tbe new things needed. Next I buy several

spools of white thread, a few of black and any
colors I am certain I shnll need : replenish if

necessary, my supply of pins, needles and tape,
have my scissors sharpened and clean and oil the
sewing machine.
After finishing tbe bed and kitchen linens, I

start the family sewing, completing ns fnr as pos
sible. each Inddvldua l outfit before commencing an

other. I save time by doing this, inasmuch as I
can keep the measurements well In mind and it is
as easy to cut: two garments of one size. of such

things as boys' blouses. under garments and aprons,
at the same time as to cut one, Also all the long
seams in both garments can be sewed Oil the ma

chine at nne slttlnz. 'I'hen if there remain button
holes or any handwork, tbe garment is laid aside
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to 'be finished later at 000 moments or perhaps
while spending an afternoon at a neighbor's. While
sewing, I revise my weekly senedute to read
like this:
Friday-Bal,e bread find do the weekly clean

ing, except kitchen.
'Saturday-c-Wasu clothes, while the children are

at home to assist, fOI' even the boys he1p by turn

ing the washing machine and wringer. With their
assistance I can accomplish as .much Saturday
forenoon, as would require all of Monday, were 1
to do it alone. In the afternoon clean the kitchen
and bake in preparation for Sunday.

_ Monday-Iron and n:tend" bake bread and cookies
or fried cakes.
'.ruesday, \Vednesda·y, Thursday�"By drawing on

the supply of canned fruits and vegetables and
planning one-dish or oven meals as much as possi
ble, I have these three days, in succession, for
sewing, with a minimum amount of housework to
attend to and I can accomplish much more sew

ing three days in succession than I could, were
I to sew baphazardly even tho I put in as much
time.

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fimake our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn'; know about. If so,

.

won't you 'tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,' Kan. Include
postage if you wish your mannscript retnrned.

Looking to House Cleaning Time

I FIND in ironing plain curtains, the easiest way
is to fold the material down the center like

most material is folded in the store. This makes
a narrow strip to iron and I do not have trouble
with the curtains sagging. I seldom ·starch cur

-tatns and they hang softer and prettier that way.
Barton County. Mrs. Claude F. Wrigbt.

Plaits That Stay
P LAITIS stay. platted mueh longer if a row of

stitching is run along the yery edge of the in
ner fold of the plait.' This saves much time when
pressing, and the stitching is not detectable.
Lyon County, Iva M. Dilley.

New Pan Ends Oven Troubles

By Nell B. Nichols
TF YOU have trouble with cherry 0'1' other fruit
J. juices finding their- way out of pies and on to tbe
oven floor during the baking, you will welcome the
addition of one of the new pie pans to your kitch
en. This is fashioned of durable aluminum and
tinned metal. The distinguishing feature is a ledge.
The juice never gets beyond this. To use: simply
lay the lower crust on the flange of the pan. After
the filling is added, place the top crust inside of
the plate rim. Press it against the lower crust.
Another eonvenlencs which I saw recently" took

my eye. It was a kitchen work table, painted white

and having an enameled top. Disguised 'beneath
the top when not in use is an: ironing board. This
may be pulled out quickly and easily when needed.
And mentioning tables reminds me that there are

enameled tops on the market to fit old tables.
Painting the legs and body of a favorite working
surface, and adding one of these tops, certainlt
changes the appearancaot one's kitchen.

Big Brother's "Blues" Favorites

By Cheryl Marquardt

FAMILIES are often dlvlded on this musle ques
tion-and rightly. Little folks like their nur

sery rhymes and fairy stories. Little Brotber likes
stirring military marches and patriotic airs. Big
Sister likes "sob stuff" and Big Brother likes the
"Blues," Fatber likes the jazz of another.....day·
while mather may be inclined to classics.
This little item is for the "Big Brothers." There

are four new "blues" records, that deep-dyed-Indigo
blue-s-and the jazzy klud, you'll like.• They're
played by two orchestras, the first two numbers
hy Splitalny and his orchestra, the last two by
Whiteman ana his orehestsn, The first are "Up
and At 'Em Blues" and "Jackass Blues." The
second It re "St. Louis Blues" and "·Bell Hoppin'
Blues." If yon're looking for "blues" for your
music collection, "these are them."
I'll be glad to tell you where to get them, also

to help anyone with any other music problem to
the best of my ability. Address Oheryl Marquardt,
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Send self-addressed', stamped envelope for reply.
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You'll Wear it Next Fall

7

IJYING materials at the mid-win
ter sales, to be made up for late

spring and fall wear is one of the

ricks of the woman who dresses well

n n small income. It can well be rec

munended to others who do their own

·t'l'. lug, for material which ordtnartly
" 1III1ch too expensive for consideru

iOIl can be bought in short lengths,
'11101 town I'd the end of the season from

1111' hol t quite reusonublv.
J.'"I' these dresses plain ruodels with

�IJ''' i�ht lines which follow the lines of

llil' I,(ltlr are to I.Je recommended, for no

111:llll'[" what the decree of fashion, nut-

111,,,1 lines arc always beautttnt and in

;:'",,,1 taste. 1t is for this reason that

I :1111 recommending these models to

,'''" :J S pn tterns tha t bid fair to be as

;:,,;,,1 next fall as this spring,
'!81�-Delightfully stylish, with lines

t lmt add height. Sizes 18 years, 30, 38,
�II. ·I:!, 44 and 40 inches bust measure.

�!I·I:�-Simple tailored model. Sizes

11;. 18 years, 3U, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches

1'11,1 measure,

�!I;;6-Becoming model for the gen-

1'1'" I service dress. Sizes 16, 18 years,

::1;. ::�, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

'!OIO-Boy's Blouse. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10

:llId 1� ye-ars. ,

f
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2932-Coverall apron for house wear.
Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

inches bust measure.

2951-A very smart model for one

of the younger set. Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12

and 14 years. ,

2959-Bloomer dress for the \'ery

young lady. Sizes 2, 4. 6 and 8 years.

Any of these pn tterns may be or

dered from Pattern Department, Kan

SIlS Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15

cents. In ordering be sure to mention

sizes and numbers of patterns desired.

Our spring Fushlon and Dressmak

ing magazine is now ready for you.

I know yon will be delighted with it

for it comes to vou fresh from our

New York designers and is brimming'
with delightful suggestions for your

spring wardrobe.
In it you will find any type of gar

ment you may wish, including lingerie,
house dresses, street dresses, cultdren's

clothing and party dresses and pat
terns may I.Je ohtn lned at very reason

able prices for each morlel. In addi

tion there are special sewing helps and

instructions for making the more diffi

cult types of clothing. The price of the

magazine is 10 cents, and it may be

ordered from the Pattern Department.

rWOmen4_; �rvice COmet t
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Ou r Service
.

Corner Ie conducted tor the

purpose of helplnll' our readers solve their

PUzzling problems. The editor Is glad to

Answer your queattcne concerning houee ..

k'eping, home making. entertaining. cook

Ing. sewing. beauty, and so on, Send a.

"If addressed. stamped envelope to the

Wornen's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer

an(1 a personal reply wlll be given,

\leat Canning Chart Again
I I,elleve that I saw a notice In the Kan

�a!-i I'"anner that you had a m ea t canning

"hllrt which you would be glad to send to

:I�r oj' your readers. It you still have any

"I I he charts left I would be. very glad
111 r ...-cetve one as 1 would like to try can ...

nlll� some meat.-Mrs. J. Smith.

YI'S, we still have a number of the

nieur canning charts left and will be

"(,J',\, glad to send you one if you will

Il'I'ite us again inclosing a 2-cent

'I illllp and your complete address.

�t:llll YOl1r request to Florence G.
II ('ils, Farm Home Editor, Kansas

,I'aI'1I1er, Topeka, Kan. 'Ve would be

;::Iatl to send the chart to any of the

�'I lin readers who '....ould like to have
II.
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furnished in pink. The animals are

very simple to work, some being in

outline stitch, others in running stitch,
and still others in darning stitch. The

When the knife is not needed at a

meal, it may be omitted and the forks

placed on the right instead of on the

left of the plate..

Toes stubhed in the dark cellar and

a scramble for matches in the middle

of the night won't happen if a little

electric flashlight. is kept handy.

and

easier than making a
batch of candy!

Th.
farJor;"
brand
of '''e
world'.
be.t.oap
malcer.

Dress Up Baby's Crib lines which hold each animal in a pen

are running stitch.

p' YOU could see this little crib You can order this little spread from

..
'III'{'fld, with its camel, bear, zebra,· the Fancywork Department, Kansas

\llld cat and acrobatic seal. I am sure
Fa rmer, Topeka, Kan. 'I'he order num

;-:11.1 wnuld he delighted with its possi- ber is 1465, and the price is only �1.70,

11I111l'� for young son's or daughter's
1":iI .• 'fhe border which looks in the

!lIl'IIJI'C like blocks of dark and light

�� 1·1':J.lly a procession of the little one's

/IIII'ltc nursery animals in rows of

a"III" nil durable print material all

'1':';ll1r1 .the spread.

h
l.iJ� spread which I ha vn has a blue

i
IJl'd['I' and the hand work is to be done
n Illnc but the same pattern can be

Your grocer has Lewis' Lye now

or he can easily llet it for you. To

saCelluard your own interests, be
aure you llet Lewis'. 15 separate

tests before packlnll' insure ita

wonderful strenllth and purity,
and your certain success in mak

Inll soap.

This Book
Tells How

-to make hard soap without

bolllnK.

-to make hard water soft.

-to kesp outside toilets odorless.
clean and sanitary.

-to use Lewis' Lye for clearlnu;

cloU;lled or frozen drains. for re

movlnu; paint.

-to use Lewis' Lye Cor keeplnu;

hou;s and poultry In a healthy
condition.

_

-to use Lewis' Lye for cleanlnK
automobile radiators.

These valuable sugu;estions and

many others are yours for the
ask

Ing If you will just send In the

coupon below. Fill It out now

before you Corlret It.

Make pure, home-made hard
80ap this easy way-

.

. NO BOILING

You know there's nothing like pure, home
made soap for washing clothes. They seem

to always get cleaner and whiter and with

so much less rubbing. And of course home

made soap is easy on your hands. That's

because the soap you make yourself is free

from injurious chemicals and fillers, and be

cause all the beneficial natural glycerine is

left in.
.

And then consider what you save. You can make

wonderful hard soap with Lewis' Lye and it will only
cost you about one' cent per

barl That's real e.conomy.

It's so easy with Lewis' Lye, too. Just send for the

interesting and valuable recipe book, shown at the

left. It will tell you exactly how to make fine hard

soap without boiling; how you can .quickly moe

floating soap and soap chips. There are 36 prize
soap recipes in this book.

.

In addition, our free. book will opeo your eyes to the

amazing number of ways by which Lewis' Lye will

make your housework easier, how it will safeguatd
the health of your family and increase farm profits.

When you buy Lye, be sure its Lewis' Lye. Then

you'll be certain of perfect results every
time. Lewis'

Lye is always exactly the same strength. It is the

only lye that is given IS separate tests in the making.
Seventy-five years of manufacturing experience are

behind it. It is guaranteed pure and is packed in

improved friction-top cans, which are more conve

nient and which keep the lye in perfect condition.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFa. CO! ".

Dept. H, Philadelphi..P8{· .:,�
I _-."
;

-,

You can't be sure :of
success unless you get

'LEWIS-�
LYE

----SEND THIS TODAY-�-

The Pean.:rlvania SaltMf!f. Co.
Dept.. 39, Philadelphia, Pa.

Please send me a Free copy of your book, tiThe
Truth about a Lye" contalnlne the secret. of

soap maklnu;.

Name__ _

.Address_.. _

_

State
_ .. _



For the Little Folks in Puzzletown
r

.

lAM
12 years old and in the eighth

grade. I live on ail SO-acre farm 2
miles from school. I walk to school
every day. For pets I have a dog I

call Prune. We have two horses we

call George and Pansy. I go to Nico
demus school. My teacher's name is
Mrs. Wilsron. I like to go to school. I
wish some of the boys and girls would
write to me. Elwood Vanduvall.
-

Bogue, Kan.
, --------

Take a piece of paper, oblong shape,
about S inches by 10 inches. l<'old down
the corners of one end until the edges
[meet, like picture A. Fold over the
�ides again until the edges meet, like
picture' B. !l'Iake another fold, making
the edges meet in the center, like pic
�ure C. Now, fold it in the middle,
�ike picture D. Take it in your hand
and sail it with wind. If you will
!paste A and 'R fold, you will find that
wou will have no trouble with your
airplnne coming apart.

My Dog's Narne is Rex
I am S years old and am in the third

and fourth grades. We live 1% miles
!from school. I have two brothers.
Howard is 9 years old and Stanley is
2. I have a black and white dog
)lamed Rex. Marie Keyes.
Russell, Kan,

-r
Buster Is My Pet Dog
I am 9 years old and in the fourth,

.grade. There are 17 in our school.
.Dur teacher's name is Miss Burnhum.
(i\Iy brother and I go to school together.
I have foul' brothers and one sister.
My sister is married. For pets we have
/three cats and a dog named Buster.

('

We live nearly % mile from school and
about 3 miles from town. I would like
to have some of the girls that read the
Kansas Farmer write to me.

.

, Marjorie Lou Heidrig.
Madison, Kan.

ConnectedD iamonds

.Upper left diamond: 1. A consonant j
2. Wicked j 3. Flavor j 4. Domesfte-aut
mal j 5. A consonant.
Upper right' diamond: 1. A conson

ant j 2. Juice in trees j 3. Wireless j 4.
A fastening: 5. A "vowel,
Lower left diamond: 1. A consonant;

2. Negation; 3. Wild West show; 4.
Boy's name; 5. A' vowel.
Lower right diamond; 1. A vowel : 2.

An, insect ; 3. A vegetable; 4. Part of
the foot j 5. A consonant.
From the definitions given, fill in

.the dashes correctly so that each dia
mond reads the same across and up
and down 'and so that the diamonds
fit into each other as indicated. Send
your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas,
Farmer, Topeka, Kan, There will be a

surprise gift each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.

Spotty and Laddie Are Pets
I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. -For pets we have a pony and a

dog. The pony's name is Spotty and
the dog's name Is Laddie. I have one
brother but ,uo sisters. My brother's
name is Harry. He 'is 8 yi:mr,,!! old and

is in the third grade, We go to the
Crnb Tree school. We live on a 100-

acre farm. Our teacher's name is Miss
Grave. We have four cats. Here is
our 'picture taken with our pets. I
"Wish some of the boys and girls would
write to me. We like to go to Sunday
School. Esther Gray.
Dorrance, Kan.

The Tumble Weed's Wheel

,

'1'he prehistoric mechanical genius
who first made a wheeled cart doubt
less thought he had invented some

thing entirely new, and looked for his
device to revolutlonlze transportation
-which it promptly did.
But Nature 'had already developed

rolling into a means of transportation,
with a definite object in view. Any
one who has seen dry "tumble-weed"
rolling across pru lrIe land before the
wind cannot help but realize that these
bushy, spherical plants were deliber
ately planned to roll just as far as

possible, thus shaking out their dried
seeds over an immensely larger area.
Thus the tumble-weed becomes not
only a natural "wheel", but is also the
primitive type of the modemznechnn
Ical seedplanter, or "drlll.';
The very root of the plant is well

adapted to play its part in this self-

'"

KaMas Farmer for January '15, "19J!1.
, I

IIY I

An

seeding mechanism, for it is relativelr
small, affording little grip on the son,
Wihen the g·round 'becomes dry, at
summer's end, the wind easily pushes
the large plant over and pulls out its
root. Then away it goes, rolling bump.
ily along, scattering its seeds just as
well as any of man's farming inven.

, tions COUld.
•

The Lion and the Mouse
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A lion asleep in the sunshine lay
When a mouse touched his paw and

waked him, they say.
"I'll eat you," he cried, "if you do not

take care."
"Oh please don'f do that, my life you

must spare.
'

Some day when in trouble I'll come
to your aid,

And then for your kindness yoou'U
feel well paid,"

Said the mouse in one breath to the
lion bold,

And the big beast quietly loosed his
hold.

A few days later the mouse heard a
roar

And ran as he'd never run before.
There, tugging and pulliug with all of'

his might
The lion for freedom was making a

:flight.
"Dear lion, I've come as I promised,

you see,
I'll gnaw the rope and set you free."
With his teeth so sharp he set to work
And tho a slow job 'he did not shirk,
"You laughed at me once 'because I

was little
You now owe me your life;" said

mouse with a giggle.

s



eondltlon before thinking of marriage. Mopeover, tourist travel, for which we However, these investments serve to

Tuberculosis is contagtous rather than must make payments·to foreigners, was increase production in the countries

JIY DR. CHARLES H. LER,RIGO heredttarv, but tuberculous parents unusually hea'vy. where they are placed, to raise the.

may transmit a physical makeup that It might perhaps have been expected standards of living, and thus to create

'II I" nalgbbor has just had he�' hus- yields more easily to the' contagion. that the large payments thus made a greater' demand .for American goods

I'llii brought home from the hospital Such a young man should live with hts abroad would result in an outflow of as well as greater ability to furnish

""11 Lise of the expense. He is a �iC;lii eyes wide. open to' this fact.' At the gold. Such, however, was not t�le case. goods to us. Foreign investments
. tend

1I11-S0 sick the doctors glve Ilttle slightest sign of ill bealth he should We actually imported considerably to build up. trade in both dlrections..

ul�' of re.co,ery. At the hospital two 'drop his work and give all his time and!' more gold than left the country; the So taking it, altogether our foreign

111':,(,5 relieved each other III looking energy to getting' well. If your daugh-
-

excess was between. SO. and' 100 million trade in 19"26 was highly satisfactor-y'.

flrr him. Tiley were graclup.!e nurses, tel' is a strong, healthy girl; without dollars. The statistics show clearly the further

lld tho cost of each was $� a week
any tendency to tuberculosis, she is a The explanation .seems to lie partly strengthening of our position in world.

III� $�O a week 'board, maklng for the good mate for" the young man. in the incren sed receipts of interest and markets for manufactured goads, and"

vu the SUIll of $110 a week. It was a dividends from 'our previous invest- the high general prosperity of the coun-

,[ 111Ul'e money than the family could Foreign 'Fra.de Prospects ments in foreign countries, but more' try as reflected in increased impor-ts.

")1" to pay, and a few weeks of it largely in a heavier investment of Euro- The only weak spot in the situation i9_
.

',,"Ill throw them into 'bankruptcy. So
(Continued from Page 3) pean capital in the United States. The the relatively low price of some of our

II'" brought the man home to the care soundness Ofl our business conditions major agricultural exports.

r ;1 practical nurse, helped out by the that the disparity between the price has led many Europeans to buy Amerl

'1IlIily. movement of export goods and that of can stocks and bonds. Moreover, it ap
rill telling you about this without import goods is largely responsible for pears that a considerable fraction of

II.'" wish to do injustice to nurses or the diminished balance, it should be the bonds of foreign COUntries, munlel

o�l'it!lls. A nurse .has to be well edu- borne in mlnd: that in times of high paUties and corporations sold in" the

all,<l1 'before she can begin training, prosperity, when business is active and New York market have been. subse

ud then spend three or four years in the income of the people large, our Im- quently re-purchased by foreigners them
u"pital training. She puts in as much ports tend D,onnally to increase more selves, In addition to these balancing

rrll:lration as most school teachers, than exports. We demand more tropl- factors, there probably have been' some

lid ought to get as good. pay. The hos- cal foodstuffs for our tables and more shifts of banking and commercial

ii;ils have their- financial problems, rubber, silk. and other foreign raw credits as 'an offset to the reduction in

(10. None of them pay dividends. There materials for,' our factories. Except for the merchandise balance.

re so many charity cases that they 1926, the lowest balance since the war It is to be expected that the large
:l1I110t afford to cut prices 011 any per- was in the highly prosperous year 1923; volume of investments made by Ameri-

011 who can by any possibility pay. on the other 'hand, the biggest excess cans abroad will result in steadily in

'et the fact remains that when a per- Qf exports was in the depression year creasing receipts of interest and divi-

011 who is not an object of charity, 1921. .

diend payments, which will be aug

ct has only moderate me�ns, is ob- Notwithstanding the diminution in our mented by re-payments on the principal

Igorl to call for hospital aid the ex-
excess of merchandise exports, which of the Allied debts. Since these Inflow-.

11,(, is a terrible burden to add to the usually indicate the flow of funds avail- Ing funds constitute a means of paying
Wll." other griefs o� the occasion.

. able for investment abroad, the new in- for Imports, a tendency toward a small-

I am putting the matter into print vestments in 19126 probably were the er excess of exports over imports must

'ill! the sole thought that when ma!- largest-in any year since the war. They appear, except so far as continued large
ers that seem beyond repair are agi- totaled more than 1" billion dollars. new investments offset this inflow.

ntcd, an. improvement often comes ..,...
_

1"0111 unthought of sources. Perhaps the
mprovement wi!l come 'by way of the

rrn ctlcal nurse. There are hundreds of

nlr lltgenf women in Kansas who need

J\It a sh'ort course of instruction to

IInlify them as helpers in sickness.

'Ilt'l" would not know all of the fine

loil;tS of nursing, but they could take

ompcruture and pulse, change bed

linz, prepare simple diets, keep the
lcl; room and patient clean and fol

(1\\' (he doctor's Instructtons- in general.
IH' grnduate nurses would still be

'('pi busy on more intricate cases.

'rue problem of what to do when the

lil'hpst skill and equipment is impera
·11'(' would not be solved in this way.
'orhn ps there is another. Possibly it
rill mean a reversion to the days when

11<' care of sick people was the highest
'xpr('ssion of religious duty. Perhaps
'l";!lIl1ized religious bodies will assume

III' duties of caring for sick bodies as

1"011 as sick souls and will truin work
'I"� to whom the service win be are

i.�i,,";; duty that has in it no thought
,I' recompense. The church that goes
':1,,1; into the past and rehabilitates
fiJi, function will not lack response.

An Expensive Illness!
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See a Good Surgeon
T huve A. big blood vessel that shows very

lll'()ll'Jinently on my upper lip. and I am

ttflf'n nsked if it '18 a cancer. Would radtum

rOlllove it? D. R. S.

\"pr.v likely it would yleldro radium,
luu the treatment would be both ex

J11'l"illlental and expensive as compared
wil I! a surgicnl operation. A good sur

�P"11 probably can remove the growth
ill :1 satisfactory, way without putting
)'011 under a general anesthetic. He wllI
hl.ht medicine. with a needle, that
'rill (leaden the pain, so you will feel

norhing.

Needs 20. Pounds "More
,

T "111 a young fa�8 y"ars old and 67
"'"11,,. tnll. I weigh 126 pounds. How much
hill I underweight? . B.

. \ I' YOllr age and: height you should
Wr·kh at least 20 pounds more. If it
1< " Inmily trait to be thin and tou feel
w('11. von need not worry about under
w"i;:iJL But- it is worth giving the mat
I,·,· :\ little thought. Very often a man
'·:111 cntn in weight by some simple
"hl\l1;:;(' in hnbtts, such as getting more

,1""11, drtnking more water, taking more
lilli,' to meals, or Cutting out tobacco.
\ "111' looks will be Improved if you get
un i'l the normal standard, and it may
[111<) a great deal to your efficiency.

I

I

I
(

xlight be All Right?
'·f�l:. rlnughter Is ge·tting engaged to a

;'�1 :1:..;· mu n Who aeern s, like a very nice boy,
, :\ he has tuherculosls In hls famlly. Two

\\:;,':'" hu ve died of u, Wh!Lt can we do?
·,t have we to expect? K. M.

111.1 1\"[)111<1 not advise that any effort be

In:�'lr .

to stop the match if the young

n�t I� now in good health. If .he is

to
III good health, persuade him to go
a sanatorium and get into normal

'.,

To Boost Better Seed

'Dile annual Colorado' Pure Seed,

'Show, held recently 'at Colorado

Springs, displayed samples of 4%. mH
lion pounds of seed, for sale at the

homes" of the growers, and which has

a value of $200,000. About �O,()()() peo
ple attended the show. The Arthur

Oapperi Trophy for the best exhibit . of

potatoes, any variety, grown by ·a club.

member, was awarded to Kenneth

Lutz of Mosca,. 0010.

Just fie soon as we get thru with our

mail bandits, we'd better shoot in· an
other stiff note to Peking about order'

in China.
.

Sleighs built to track with' standard,
tread wagons and automobiles. would
be a big help in keeping roads o.pen
10 the winter.

This landmakes

TwoProfits
Its crops pay big returns and
each year it is worth more'

money per acre

If it didn't do more than produce its wonderful crops,

land would be cheap at present prices in theEdmonton
District. It would be a profitable investment if it pro

duced no crop at all, but just increased "in value as it

does.

But this land does both. It pays for itself with' a few,

crops and.continue�.year: after year bringing sure and

satisfactory profits to its owner. And each year it in

creases in cash value per acre.

Many farms which were secured free- from the Govern

ment' 20.y.ears,.ago·are·worth, $75 to $100'an acre now.

They have been raising bountiful crops ever since they
were broken.

'l'his land IS partly, open prame and partly rollin.
country. It grows the-greatest; grain crops In.the world

and.at the lowest cost per bushel. It offers great oppor
tunities to the cattle raiser, the dairyman and'the mix

ed farmer. Comeover and see us. Wewill assist you in

looking over our. country and will welcome you as a

neighbour if you settle amongst us. Don't decide to

move anywhere till' you know what the Edmonton

District offers you.

MR. JOSEPH TESSIE'RJ
Grande Prairie, Alberta

Oame to Albertafrom Nebraska in
1906·. Original capital, '700.00
cash. Now 'Worth 175,000 to

1100,000. Would not trade lan4,
Jormuchlarger hold·ingsin United
States. Says climate not surpass
ed in NorthAmerica from amixed

[armer's viewpoint. Finds schools

good, roadsfine, taxeslouier, Says
fJ right tyee of farmers come to
'Alberta willing to 'Work they ara

bound to succeed •

Write jor this Booklet
-it is FREE

If you're looking for a better chance
for yourself or your boys send for our
book on the Edmonton District. It is.
FREE. Just write your name and
address on this ad, tear it out and
'mail it. We'll send the book by re

turn'mail.

TIlE EDMONTON DISTRICT
CE.NTRA� ALBERTA,CANADA

Addreu JOHN BLUE, Secreta"ry Edmonton District Chamber of Commerce, EDMONTON. Canada

Edmonton District Chamber of Commerce is a voluntary public body. It has no land to sell. It gives
impartial and reliable information. It will welcome your inquiry and answer it completely.

.'
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In the Wake of the News
THE Government export corpora

tion bill has again been introduced
Into Congress, and it is giving the

more or less appreciated Solons some

thing to think about. It is bucked lIy
the enthusiastic suggestion from fnrrn
leaders and the folks generally that

"something should be done." At the
minimum the bill will receive more at
tention than it got at the last -session,
and it muy pass.
A part of the addltlonal support,

from furmers and the pubtlc generally,
COIDes from an Increaslng belief that
agriculture Is in a poslt lon of hopeless
economic inferiol"ity, in the race with
the Industrlul .Ufe of the cities, and
that the .sItuation is not going to im

prove materially until some new fac
tor of importance is injected into the
situation. Chnmplons of the export
corporation point to the declining price
levels for furm products which pre
vnlled in H)26 up until October as in
dicating that the situation is worse

than ever. Certainly this carried the
purehastng power of the farmer's dol
lar down to about 82 cents.
On the other hand, there is not gen

erally the same cocksure belief among
the farm leaders that they know just
how to cure the ills with which agri
culture is afflicted that prevailed two
or three years ago. This change in at
titude has come along with the Increas
ing demand that something should be
done-und It has been marked by more
of a willingness to co-operate in put
ting thru 0 program which most of
the folks apparently favor. This new

spirit was especlully evident at the

meeting of the American Farm Bureau
Federation in Chicago; the folks, who
attended the sessions in the City by
the Lake Insisted on only one thing,
and this was that something ,be done
to Improve the nverage price level of
farm products darned quick.
We are of the opinion that Congress

will put some sincere effort' on this
problem this winter-and while some

of the other effort ml\Y he mostly of
a politicul nature, we 'spect that the
major part of this will be run out
into the open where it can be seen

for what it is.

ing the International Live Stock Ex

position at Ohicago declared that if lie
were nominated the South would, go
Republlcan, 'and especially if' the Demo
crats nominate Al Smith, who cer

tainly would be a heavy load to .curry
in the South and, Middle West.
Now we do not have a child-like

faith in those Southern colonels which
would lead us to believe that they
would vote Republican, even if this
was common talk in the Windy City.
but we do thlnk that the huge decline
in cotton prices has awakened a keen
er interest in the farm situation in the
South than has existed 'since the World
'Val' ended. This leads us to suggest
that if the Democratic camp has a

desire to lick the boots off the Repub
Ilcans In the next general election it
would be well for the leaders in that

party. to keep the folks in the "solid
South" reasonably happy, and also to
see to it that the members or- this
party who sit in Congress do a better
job of'supportlng the just rights of
agriculture than at the last session.

What About' Muscle Shoals?
The South is "all worked up" oyer I

the problem of Muscle Shoals. There
Is a demand down there, which in gen
eral is backed by the farm orgunlzn
tions, that this huge plant be placed in .

condition so it can glve a mnxlmum

production of nltrntes in war times,
and of fertilizer in days of pence. This
was the purpose ·for which It was built.
"'e can't for the life of us see why
Congress should not settle the ma tter
on this 'basis, and at once.

Taxes-Front and Center!
Our old friend George .T. Stauth of

Dodge City thinks the intangible tax
law is �'full of prunes." 01' words, to
thnt effect. He says the law benefits
the "wealthy tax 'dodger.''' He a lso .'
declares that "why this class of

prOP-Ierty should' be listed at a very low
rate and other property at a high rate
is rlifficnlt to .understand.
"The idea that the intangible tax'

law has reduced interest rates is alii
'moonshine,'" he continues. "It was

the Federnl Land Bank Act which re-

duced interest rates. All owners of
An Election is Coming . property subject to taxn tion should

The whole nn t lonul political situa- bear thetr share of taxes." I
tion is full of dyuumlte, and no one He a lso suggests thn t this law should
knows this hetter than those gentlemen he considered by the next legislature,
who meet In solemn sessions to con- and it no doubt wiil lie. Certuinlv there

slder the welfare of both the major Is some objection to it. Onveruor Paulen

political parties. One bright and shin- thinks the rate should berlonhled. The,

Ing light in the sitnntion is thn t whole problem is of C0111"�e tnvolved

Frank O. Lowden is 1I10re popular with deeply in the matter of fn rm taxes-e .

farmers than any other candidate of and there is no doubt but what farm I
either political party who cnn he put property in Kansas has been carrying
up. Many of the Southerners attend- more than its share of the tux burden.

s

-Fr<>m the Chlcago Dally News

And Something Should be Done I

Kansas F!}-rmer for January 15, 1927

Should:.- '.Bates ..Ior
LuDlr�·':�Trav;el::·,'··
Be Reduc'ed!·:

A persistent and serious effort is being
made to get Congress to pass a law
abolishing the "surcharge" that passen
gers now pay the· railwayswhen they
ride in sleeping or parlor cars rather
than in day coaches.
There areat least-three unanswerable

reasons why farmers -should urge their
senatorsand representatives in·Congress

. to' vote against this legislation.-
First, the. passenger in a sleeping or

-parlor car should pay the railway more

than the passenger in a day coach, be
cause it costs the railwaymore to carry
him and he .is given luxury service.

Second, the railways get$40,000,000
a year from the "surcharge," of which
the western lines receive $16,000,000. If
they are deprived -of the money from
this source, they will have to, get it
through freight rates.
Third, the Interstate COmmerce Com

mission first authorized the "sur-charge"
and later has upheld it as reasonable. It

/ has said "whatever capacity ,the rail
roadsmay have for rate reduction should
be utilized for the benefit of other forms
of'.traffic." For Congress to pass a law
abolishing the "surcharge" would be for
it, under political pressure, to overrule a

deliberate decision of'the commission fix
ing rates. Rates should be fixed by the
Commission, not byCongress. Itwas be
cause the public did not want regula
tion to be subject to political influence
that it -caused an expert and judicial in
vestigatingbodysuch as the Commission
to be created. ./

It is respectfully suggested that it will be to
the interest of farmers to let their senators and
representatives know what they think about
this matter.
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WESTER�,RAILWAYS'COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

740 Transportation ·BuUding, Chi�alo, IWnois

When KansasWas Young
. By T. A. McNeal

_

The book "When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic,unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are "Sockless" Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special 15-Day Offer
For the next 15 daYR we will send; this cloth bound book ot 287 pages
with a one' year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Breeze for nnly·$1.50; The-'price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember this
,offer is good for 15 days only. Our supply is limited-You should order
without delay. Address

'

Kansas Fanner and Mail·&'Breeze, Topeka, Kan-



(Continued from Page 10)

note date. Eighty per cent of their

customers took advantage of the dis

count. This meeting of obligations was

of course influential in forcing much

combined wheat on the early market.

If marketing of combined wheat is de

layed and properly distributed it is

apparent that more and better farm

storage will. be needed, esperialJy in

Western Kansas.
The experlenee of individuals in the

use of combines may mean' 'more than

stn.);Istical records to some people.
Frank R. Kraft of Barton county offers

permtsslon to use his statement. He

says, "1 have used a harvester-thresh

er since 1020, having bnrvested seven.

crops with it. It is entirely satisfac

tory. 1 raise all the way from 175 to

350 acres a year. This yenr I har

vested 6,100 bushels of whent and 600

bushels of oats with my machine. The

oats was too short to cut with a bind

er or header, but 1 got it with. the

Income Tax
combine. 1 have no trouble in stortng

1. An Income tax as fair and equitable
grain on the farm, and never yet lost

urul complies wholly with the Farm Bu- a bushel from. heating in the bin. It

renu measure In tax matters, viz., ability cost me this year an outlay in cash

to pay. of $4.00 a hundred bushels of wheat

Classification of Property to put my crop in the bin, and that is

�. Classification of property for purposes one big .thlug." In figuring this cost

of taxation deserves closer study. Care of harvesting Mr. Kraft apparently

:�'�,',y�d �e :1��'kIS�� �hv�\dCI����::;�tI��x':tI':;�� does not calculate the Interest on his

Whother o,r not Intangible property can be ..t investment or the depreciation on his

�:�t:;��Csh�� t��atl�a;�I:I�:t�oen d��ld�� ������ machinery. Part of such cost would

jn� 10 state conditions. Classlflca.tlon I .. a be offset by similar costs on any other

�'�:��rd.r I:s�ve�rnmental ethics; It Is partly machinery for harvest. Certainly his
.

saving in harvest and threshing 'bills,
and the elimination of waste, would

carry. a considerable portion of such

charges.
The expertenee of no single Indlvld

ual or community should be eonsldered

a sufe guide as to the utility of the

combine. The experience of Mr. Kraft

was quoted beeause it was rather typi

cal, and because of his early and long
use of his machine. As to his cost of

harvesting and delivering wheat with

the combine. it would seem to be con

servative. One correspondent in Sum

ner county wr-ites that up to 1926 his

cost of harvesting with a combine

since 1922 had, averaged about 3%
cents a bushel, but in 1926 because of

high yielding wheat he put his wheat

in the bin for less than 1 cent a bushel,

This correspondent claims that the old

method of binding and hiring custom

threshers cost him from 15 cents to 25

cents a bushel. Another correspondent

in Central Kansas reports that in the

last season three men and one small

boy, two of the men on the combine,

one on a truck, and the boy with a

wagon, cut and delivered at the ele

vator 2 miles from the farm an aver

age of 1,538 bushels a day. It ts fair

to state that some farmers in North

Central Kansas report difficulty- in

some sensons when the wheat is weedy,
or the weather damp, or when wheat

rlpens unevenly. In such cases it

seems that binders must be held in re

serve to Insure safety.
The opinion among many farmers is

that the combine will eventually elim

inate the header, with its large force

of men and horses, rather than the

binder. They lnslst that binders will

eventually be used in greater numbers

farther west in Kansas. As old head

ers are displaced with comhines, they
argue that binders will be used for

wet periods during harvest, and thnt

this grnin later will be run thru the

combine.

But it is an e;tremely involved Jl}at
er. This was bsought out clearlr in

be fine row which developed at the

OIcrican Farm Bureau Federation

IPl,ting at Chicago when, the delegates

ot to the taxation plank. After many

nted words the organization finally

Ulde these suggestions:
'fn xa t Ion Is most burdensome as a local

1:511('. Any permanent solution of taxation

';ublems cannot be reac-hed wholly by de

'oling all study to federal Issues In taxa

ion. There Is herewith submitted for the

onsideration ot our state federations an

utJlne on local and state tax research and

1ctlvilles, the thought beIng that .rll state

etlerations should work toward the same

'rn(!ral ends In their tax program.

As a basis for a state tax program con

tn n t attention ahould be directed 10 four

uOllam�ntal facts, the first two being tho

'i1uses of our increase In taxation, and the

:econd pair being the suggested remedies

here for.
(n ) Government, both local and state, has

progl'essed tn cost factors beyond the abll-

11" of the older tax merhods to meet, unless

.oillstantial confIscatIon of property Is sur

t'frll.
(IJ) The costs of government may not be

.,pouted to recede within those boundarIes

uf expense which formerly laId no undue

burden on tangible property.

(c) Sources of revenue other than the

,!"·,,perty tax must be made available to

ieet government costa.

(II) Ability to pay taxes should be the

m"jo1' consideration In deciding w hat

"ll'lhods of taxation to put Into operatlon

for the future.
.

The above fundamentals are constant rae

for� in all our states. Detana of state tax

procrams necessarfly will differ, but the

o11owlng schedule Is reco.mmended tor earnest

C(ln::lclera,tion by each of our states as a

specific way In which "c" and fld" above

may be put Into errect,

Not on Real Property?
j. The state government might well 'be

rrupporled wholly by taxes other than those

on rea l property, leaving such real property
Inr support, of purely local governments.

This plan Ie working now In se.veral states.

Amortization

l. The Rrlnclple of amortization must

ccmc into vogue so 'that debts will be liqui

dated gradually froni the time· of 'theIr

creu t i on and not to exceed In length the

'life (If the improvement provided thereby.

SHiaI bonds In various states are the near-.

est tl'Pproach to amortlza tlon principles now

noticeable. Sinking funds and refundIng of

�('I,ts nre farthest removed from those prln

rip}(l;':.
Debt Liquidation-

r,. Absolute debt limitations for -both local

nna st.a te governments as a check on In ..

err'n alng- taxes Is necessary. This may pro

nihil or delay at times seemingly needed

iml"'ovements, but will result In the long
tun in benefits to society. IIpay as you go

er (lon't go" Is coming to be a farm bureau

l1Jo),."an In matters of taxation..

)

I

Equalization
c. Equalization of the tax burden by les

'&ening the value or rate on farm land and

inf'rpnslng values or rates on other prop

trtles Is perhaps the most Immediate bene

fit which can accrue to farmers rrom a

'tnte lax program; but equalization,
It must

be recognized, does not fundamentally solve

tax InequIties. It merely alleviates them.

Inheritance and Corporation Taxes

i. Inheritance, corporation, luxury and

er n ....umptton taxes all are means of dlscov-

11 ":'; other sources of revenue than prop

t ..

)" t n x and of avoiding the difficulties en-

1'''::T1!C'I'ecl when additional revenue Is sought

I'r 'Iassirylng -property for purposes of taxa

thin. Where taxation on our farm lands Is

flr'f'llled inequitable or excessive, the above

forms of taxation are recommended as re ...

placement taxes.

Earning Value of LaRd
8. The earning value of land versus the

talcs value as a basis for taxartlon Is In

kr'<jJing with all arguments which advo

,ate ability to pay as being the proper basis

uP(,n which taxes should be levied.

Less Exemptions
,. Exemptions from taxation are a grow

ing evil In local and state tax programs.

.Among others may be mentioned such ex

emptions as club neadcruarj.ers, certaIn per ..

'l����'Ol��OtP:�t�, cti:�l�i�\� a�fs�cCt�-t����a����
('p'· rnted for profit, and factory sites with

l'Il'ldings and equipment to Induce con ...

Mrur'tlon.
Tax:Free Bonds

I'
In

.. The elimInation of mUlllclpal and etate

,.IX.! r(le bonds nlay b� found necessary

�,h"nt'\'er income, dnherttance, corporation
Clnt} ;.:illl,lIar taxes are put Into effect.

�es
&
lis
let'

A Budgetary System
�
11. Budgetary systems for local and sta.te

t.(·�·"rnments may be expected to reduce

r:I�(,� In two waY8. First, they require a

�.:rf·l.ul analysis of tax income at the be ...

lli��lng of a fiscal year. Second, they pro ...

qr.'lt <'perotion of any unit ·of government
''''r the budget Is expended.

Efficient Organization

In admlnl ..tratlon affa·lrs, the elimination

and comblnatlo.n of offIces, wa.tchrulne. s on

the part of tax payers In budget making

and budget expenditures, and similar fea

tures, are means to accompnen more effi

ciency In local governments, Care snoul.t

be exercised, however, tn developing this

Item that our features ot representative

democracy be not lost In the effort to re

duce taxation.

A New Epic of the Wheat

5 Million Tons of Coal

Kansas produced more than 5 ml l

lion tons of coal last' year, as Ctllll

pared to 4,811!l,OS8 tOllS in ll)25. Tile

low ebb of prodnction in recent yellrl';

wus in 1!)�2, when the output WIlS

3,518,243 tons.

'Ras With tl).e Snow
Brown connty hus

feet of snow fences

roads there.

erected 40,000
to protect the

:1.
liO��' l'lrflclent organizatIon and admlnlstra- At least, the automobile bas no tail

h ..
Ot' local governments have proved to t t til

. d
",'.

-" '.01'. In lp,"pnlng ta:o< levies. Larger
. 0 ge over e relos an caUSe a runa-

o � 'I j'l<1mlni! :l'a::vn, 1hE:! lllln:",::pr !":)'st�Jn WHY.

First. Cost Is
.

.

'Cast Cost
<,when you build with

California Redwood'
1'HATbuilding ismosteconomicalthat costs least
to erea andmaintain.

.

Make First CostYour Last Cost by using
California Redwood, which is. impregnated
by nature against decay.

.
Even the first cost ofRedwood i� nothigh
it compares favorablywith costs ofothergood
lumber.

Fourcenturies iJeflreColumiJusdiscoveredAmerica
agreat'Rtdworititree-then600yearsold_blew
down. Another treesprouted, andgrewastraddll

ofitfor1 ()()()years, byacmahountofits annual
rings. Then thefallen 'Rtdwood-uillsound as

a.rlollar-wa.rcut into Siding, Finish, Bam
Boards and Fence Posts!

�esides .b�ing durable, Re�w?od workS easily
With a mrmmum of waste, IS hght and strong;

"stays put"withoutwarping, checking, splitting.
-Defy Decay. Use Rot Resisting Redwood.
BeDonewith Up-keep!

CaliforniaRedwood
Asso c iat io n.

Send NOW (lee cou

pon) for free copy _of
f_ratt;ctllnew booklet
'Redwood'for Better
Farm Structures,"

.•..........................................................

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD ASSOCIATION De-ar 1801

24 CaliforniaStreet, San Francisco, 0:.::£..
�'Nam'---- ___

P.O. A""rm----::---:- �

RD."
-------------HIBhwa' N'.,'-----------

Namlolm,
Lllmb"D,aUr-------------------_

Pleale lend memy
free copy of "Red
wood forBetter Farm

Structures.
II

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW'FARM TOOL
Hundreds sold. Fits any old or new, wood or s��el 2. 3 or 4 section harrow.PeoriaH....

rower... and Alfalfa Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down: no

waste. Cuts work In halt. You cannot afford to waste your time and seed. Pays

tor itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seeder--so cheap
.

everyone can get one.

Special Introduc
tory price. Write quick.

PEORIA DRILL
AND SEEDER CO.

2888 N. Perry Aye. Peoria. DliDoia



WlTTEENG�'. A Club Entry.Nets $166.0161·�iijijiiiiiiiiliii.iljjjiiij!200�OOOallj)l11])Ose'all

••fuelWITTE Engines
.

��:;�!e�:2I:;Si in • Leonard Gillespie of Franklin County, Makes
r:��:;:o��:1� WICO Fine Profit With Spotted Polands
can farmers at Whole- .........qulpped
sale, DIRECT Factor, Pillee,
E •• , Term. and No IIIt.r.at.
TA_ StandardFarmPoUH/r. StarbIEur.Ch_p
to Run; Moet D'anb1e, �eal Engine Made.

3·in·1 Saw Ril
With thisporta-.����ble rig you can t:

.

drive (lbwn to .��'-I
to the timber .

and saw up pne afw J.)Ile, moving as
often as rou must. When you are

through, take off the sawing frame and
y01;l have a portable engine. Or remove
.eDldne and_ fOil have .t once alltatlonary engine
ana:. portIIIJJe truck forUHarollDll farm01' l'BDch.

,'Ietime Guarantee
---E BIJr NewDluatratiedCatalOif Just out..AD '-ShoWl! COIn_plete Une Eoginello Losr
and Tree SawO1Itfttll and ...... forevery neeil
- how to make money with WlTl'E O1It1ltll.
Solvell all farm PQlIVe1' probl-. III 7eIIrII prao
tical uperiomce. ........-.. MIl-IO ..11_li0ii.
:I Hour .hlppln6 ••rvt»••
WlTTB BNODIBWORU

s"'s Witte .aU....., ._. etq....
."'S 1JIIap al....... .lttII� ...
.NS Wine ... .......1.... CaL

DID you ever make' $166.06 on one a drop bottom in the other part. I took
litter of pigs? Leonard GUlespie, an old gunnysack and cut it into strips
Franklin county; d�d that in 1926. and nailed it to the top beneath .the

Other boy.s and girls also might try roosts and the front. There is a door
raising pigs to mnke some spending at both ends. One is to let the chicks
money, Leonard tells us here about the in and out. The other is there so I can
interesting things in. his year's work place the lamp -under the tin. The tin
with the litter: "When I joined the has sand on it to hold the heat, and
Capper Pig Club in April, 1926, I asked to keep the chicks fJ.:om burning their
Mr. Harder; my instructor in voca- feet on the tin. My chicks were in this
tlonal Agriculture, to go with me' to coop about 2 months, and then I made
help select a sow. The weather was a new coop. It is shaped Ilke a house,
nice and roads were good, so we started and on one end there is a door. Above,
early in the morning with a hog crate the door is a screen to give the chick
on the roadster. Our plan was to se- ens plenty of air."
lect and buy a hog and to bring it In telling about 'her club work ,of
home with us. That would save freight. last year, lIrs. J. M. Nielson said, "I
We drove to Altoona, and then to Mr. had a customer in Marysville to' whom,
Watson's farm to' look thru his fine ·1 sold dressed chickens quite regularly,
herd. I picked Kansas Girl, a regis- and charged 15 cents apiece for dress
tered Spotted Poland BOW, for my con- Ing them. Much pleasure and profit is
test wonk, She weighed about 500 to be. gained from poultry raising; and
pounds, and when it came to' putting it �lps to make a farm complete, I
her in the crate we brought, we found think. When you belong eo the capper
it was entirely too small. However, ar- Poultry Club it makes an interesting
rangements were made to have the sow: game out of your work, instead of
shipped. drudgery, as some folks call work.
"Then we started back home, We There is much talk about the high cost

stopped at Altoona ,for dinner, and of l�, but the 50 cents I paid to
completed our trip by 'arriving at home advertise. my chickens in the club ad
at 7 o'clock in the evening. The day vertisement is the btggest 50 cents',
was well spent. We prepared a pen worth I ever purchased. When Capper
for· this sow in the barn, so there elub folks once go to . ..the annual club

Before churning add would 'be a place to keep her. In a few meeting in Topeka, it is almost eer

one-half teaspoonful to days she arrived at the depot. It was, tain they will go the following y,ear.
each gallon of cream and 8 o'clock at night and raining, but dad The club manager shows them such a

• outof your churn comes and I 'hitched the mules to the wagon dandy good time. That many mothers
• butter of Golden June and drove the 1* miles to town. We wm enroll in club work for 1927 is my

shade, "Dandelion But- had several men to help us at the de- sincere wish;"
,

terDolor" is purely vege- pot, and had no difficulty in getting :Make your application for club work
table, h arm 1 e s s, and 'my sow loaded. I certainly was proud in the Capper Pig 'Club or CBitper'
meets all State and Na- of my purchase; even tho it cost me Poultry Club by sending, to Philip
tional food, laws. Used ,$75. But I thought even more of, the Ackerman, the coupon that appears _������!��!!!!!��for years' by all large buy when I found that the' sow had' with th'ls story. Be sure-to write your,

..

creameries. Doesn't color farrowed 12 fine pigs on April 2"2. For name and address on the' bla'n,k plain
buttermilk. Absolutelyl the first 24 hours after farrowing she ly, and mail it todli�;"':�Ve will forward
tasteless. Large bottles was not bothered. After that she was instructions to you when Jtour .. llppLlca·
cost only 35 cents, at given a thin slop ,of bran and ground tion arrives at the Capper Building.

drug or grocery stores. 'Write forFREE oats. I gradually Increased the slop
SAMPlIE BOTTLE. Wells & Richard- and was soon feeding bran, ground
son Co., Inc., Burlington, Vermont. oats and shorts. The pigs began eating

at 3 weeks old and at 6 weeks were
..

A lb- S
. weaned. I wished to self-feed the pigs,

,Will You ccept IS et. but decided they might g�t too fat that
way to make good breedmg stock.
"On June 24, the club members of

Franklin county met with Philip' Ack
arman at Ottawa. Our mothers brought
dinner, and we had a good' time in
Forest park. After dinner we fed the

. At Liberal January 27,

monkeys and the bears peanuts.

Free Booklet tells how 8% can be made
in Oklahoma with the same degree of'
safety as 6 and 7% in other parts of
the country. Check up on your invest·
ments and write to us-1'ODAY.
n. N.Iio�pttalt!:oIJ'!o�� Co., lac.

0101"0... Cill' Okl...._

:r
- - - --

-The-N�ti:n-..t8-';nd;;'; Mo;"�;.co.":·in;:
,t ,Oklahoma City, Okl..

I
II. Gentlemen :-1 am Interested in in-

.

I

evesting
my money where It will

I give ,me 8% and Safety.
t '

;
.

Namt
:

:: 1-IS
Add'ell : I'1 I

t. c_it!: .

.:.._::
.

.;.
.

.:. �':' '!"�t�._. :.: ;_.: : .

...J .....---------------------------- ..1
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Better Prices
for Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That
Golden June Shade' ""'hich

Brings Top Prices _
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BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Grinds Snapped Corn. Kat!lr Corn,
Ear Corn and' all small grains

sepatately or In' combination. Special false
bottom and double edged cutting knives

�"""'..,_' !for snapped corn.
!Removable t h I r d
.bearlng. '1na.y run
nlng. strongly con.
..tructed. Improved
:feature. fully de.
IIIcrlbed In free clrcu,
mar. Best grinder on

1Ji;;;;;:;;:i;;;;-�
:market for farmer or"

III teeder.FlIlIr lUarail�d.

a.serlblng mamon!! Fea4 :.r�3e:�� �'; �:���:
Traclor Saw Fr&me Unlta and othar farm necessities.
....�... c...8I05III ...�,....

Our Best Three Offers
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One old subscriber and one new sub
sertber, if sent together, can get The·
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year tor '$1.50. A' club of three
yea:rly subscrtpnone, if sent together,.
all for $2; or one three-year subscrdp-:
tion, $2.-Advertisement. '--

The Southwestern Poultry and Stock
Ate 7,831 Pounds of Feed Association WIIS organized recently at

"In summing up IPy club work, the Liberal; it will 'hold a show, and a

nine pigs that I raised consumed 7,8.31, poultry program In- connection, Jan

pounds of feed. Vu lulng my three gilts' uary 27 to 29.
that I haven't sold at $48 each, lind

--------

adding to that the prices tit which I A Good Jackrabbit Crop
sold the other pigs, my total income
was $272.45. My total expenses, in
cluding feed cost and vaccination
charges, were $106.39. This. leaves me

a clear profit of $1G6�06."
Have you ever built a brooder? Paul

Carpenter built one for his contest
chicks, and he tells us here how he did
it. "Before I got my chicks I made a

little brooder coop. It is 4 feet long, 2
feet wide and 2 feet high. I put a door
-and window on the top and a tin bot
tom extending 1% feet ·from the back
and 1 foot from the ground. There is

Flv;e carloads, containing 20,000 jack.
rabbits, were shipped from Goodland
recently to the East. Apparently the
demand for rabbit meat is better this
winter than usual, the dealers report.

at low wholesale pr;lces 'Vel'Y
attractive premiums. Big -sav-

_Ing of about 50 per cent from
retail prices. Complete IIne
quality stock -prompt ship

ments. Send for free catalogue today. Sads
f'actten guaranteed, W..Ichita Nurseries &
Seed ,Bou.e. Bos B. W.lclllta, X.n.a..Ja.panese jingoes are again advocat

ing war with America. They had bet
ter stick to the old style hari �iri.

If religions and science quarrel, it
is because we have neither religion
enough nor science enough.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Buildin ... Topeka. K.nsa.:

I hereby make application for selection I1S one of the representatives of .

..... , .. , , , , .. ' county in the Capper

...... " ,., "., .. ,., '" ,Club.
(Write Pig or Pou#ry Ciub.)

If chosen as a representative of my county t will carefully follow all Instructions
concerning the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise to read
articles concerning club work In the I{ansus Farmer and Matl & Breeze, 'and will
make every effort to acquire Informatiou about cllre and feeding of mycontest entry.

Signed , .. ,', , , ,." " , Age ,.,." .

Approved, : , , .' .,Parent or Guardian

t>ostoffloe., : ,. ,R. F. D."., .. Date _ .

Ag.e Umlt: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Address-Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers
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Sunday School Lesson greatest man of his time, but did not

gild him ever.: Nothing 18 more nearly

BY -N. ,A. MoCUNE
certain than that youth will find the

-_-. Bible again. No, other work has the

A year ago, a copy.of the Bible was same vitality. The book of Ruth wlllbe

!'old in New York for $100,000 cash. read when the pyramids are dust."

One can think of some' folks in New A' lot of us
.

are not descendants of J

York who might profitably read: the those who came across in the Maytlow;;;·.

Bible for their own good, Who would
er, and it is too late ·to remedy that de-

.

lJllt be obliged to pay that much for a fect in our ancestry. But we admire'

copy. The one that brought so much 'the Puritans, arid what Puritan stock .'

W:LS a copy of the GutenbergBfble, the has meant to America. "It was the vital.

ilrst to be printed in movable type, and tty of the Bible that made them strong.

is one of 45 copies known to be in exls- I have wandered up and down the

ionce. Somebody seems to want the cemeteries of old New England, as

llible. Let's look at it from two sides. very likely some of you have, and read

Thomas L. Masson, humorist writer, the quaint epitaphs•. Here Is a com;

�i1�'s he reads the Bible because it is a mon one:

great time saver, and makes so :qlany Stop here my friend. and cast an eye;

Oilier books superfluous. He mentions, As you are now. so once was I;

among present-day notables who make As I am now, so You will be;

(,1' made a practice of reading the Book,
Prepare for death, and 'follow me.

Hoosevelt, Franklin Lane, Lord Balfour,
It" was a bit gloomy, the religion they

John Wanamaker, George H. Lorimer, had, 'but it was resolute and It stood

editor of The Saturday Evening Post every kind of weather. NathanielMath·

(he reads the New Testament in Greek, er mourns in late life that he whittled

us well as English}, and President WlI. oneSunday..Sewell wrote in his diary

son, who read a chapter every night
that it was so cold that the saeramen

l.il'fore retlrtng. Wllltnm Lyon Phelps tnl bread froze on the plates, yet he

f::I�'S that to know who reads the Bible adds "It was a very comfortable meet

among the leaders of the world, copy
Ing, Laus Deo !'" He also states that,

(loI\"n all the names in the English despite the cold, John Tuckerman was

Wbo's Who, and then copy all the baptized.

nnmes in Who"s Who in America, omit.
They were men of .present valor,
StalWR rt old Iconoclasts,

.

ting only the clergy. (But I have known Unconvlnced by axe or gibbet,

(Illite a few clergymen who rend the That all "'Irtu� was the pasl's.

Bible). Japan's millionaire phllanthro- How are we 'to reproduce in our own

pist says, "I am a Confucianist. There modern way, and for our modern day,

are a lot .of things about Christianity this same loyalty to principle? Well,

that I do not understand. But there for one thing, do what Tom Masson

are two -thlngs in your program that does-e-read the Bible. Read it. Read it

are outstnndtng and appeal to me. One regularly. Read it prayerfully. Prayer

is �'Qur' Bible. One was. given me yenrs clears the mind, and .gets it ready for

ago, and I have read some of it nearly the message of the printed page. Thinl.

every day since. It is the greatest book about whnt you have read. Stop and

ever written. I wish there were a copy think about some verse, and let it soak

in every home in Jnpan, The other In. "All Scripture is divinely inspired,

thing Is the Sunday School where young and useful for teaching, in reproof, in

and old gather to study this book," The correcting faults, and in training in up'

first Protestant convert in Jnpun found rightness." Goodspeed's translation.

a book floating on the water, the prop· Lesson for .January 16 - The Christian's

erty of a .European who' had lost it.
U.e of the Bible. Deut. 6:4 to 9, and 2 Tim·

othy 3:14 to 11.

The Jap fearned that this book was to Golden Text: Ps. 119:1-05.

be had in
.

Chinese, got a copy, read it,
find accepted Christianity.

But there is the other side that we

agreed to look at. This is not so pleas
nnt. A Missouri professor 'got reports
from 2,000 high school and normal stu

dents of that state, with the following

g-rievous results: 16 per cent did not

know where Jesus was born, nor the

name of his mother; 70 per cent did

not know what to call the Sermon on

the Mount; 60 per cent did not know

what Christ said about loving one's

noighbor ; 12 per cent did not know the

first clause of the Lord's 'Prayer. In

the following quotation from Lowell's

"Irene," "No want of faith that chills

with side-lone eye hath she; no jea·

lousy, no Levite pride that passeth by
(In the other side," 80 per cent did not

know what story is bere referred to in

he Bible. Some thought that Paul and

!'ilate were the names of books of the

HiLle, and others that Herod and

"\;;rippa were the names of apostles.

r!uite a number thought that Revela-

ion and Ephestans were the names of

urovtnces. It is comforting to lea rn

nn t the high school pupils that had

attended Sunday School regularly got
:'11 average grade of 84 in this exnmlna

"i.m, while those who bad not, received

an average of 35.'
At the University of North Dakotn

he results were similar; 8% por cent

could not name a single. book in the

New 'I'estament, and only 3311:1 per cent

{"QuId name 10 books of the New 'I'es

t.uuent, The Now Yoi'k Herald corn

lllt'nts on this bit of amazing ignorance

<lnd �ays that yonth will surely find

lIlt? Bible again, adding that "the real

)�nl of the Bible is one of its sources

,·f strr-nzth. The biographer of Solomon

]o;;t no chance to make him appear the

,
't
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Never in � history of centrifupl
cream separators has there been a machine

equal to the De Laval. Each model has,
in its day, been far ahead of all other
machines in skimming efficienCY, ease of

operation iLnd superior durability.
The presentmodelDeLaval is the crown

ing achievement ?f all. lt has th� wonder

ful new �'floatmg" bowl which runs

smoother and easier, .eliminating vibration

and thusmaking it skim better and cleaner,
run easier and 1.8.st longer.
You will get a richer, smoother, higher-

testing cream with this new De LaVal.-and

more of it, too.

.....de·AII......
Old centrifulal cream aej)aratol'll of

any ale or make accepted ..Jlartld
payment on new De Lavall. Sold 011.

.

eaay terma from -

Skim y.... SklIII·Mllk
Aak your De Laval Agent to bring out a ne,;

De Laval Sej)arator and run the aklm·milk

from your old separator throu"h it. The new

De Laval lkima 110 clean that if you are losinl

any butter.tat it will aurel_y be recovered. Have

any cream recovered in thiS manner weighed and

tested at your creamery, and then you can tell

esactl:l': how much a Dew De IJaval will Bave for

you. Trade allowances xnade on old I18paratore

of any ale or make.

'Ras With the Bachelors
__.__

It doesn't pay to be a bachelor these

dars in Italy, lund of sunshine, spa-

ghetti and song. .'

Fori the bachelor tax has 'gone forth

from the one and only Mussolinl. He

argues that cltlzen-begetttng is the

worthy citizen's big job, and that he

who renigs must pay for it.

There Is rich food for thought in the

bachelor tax, It is not the world's

first bachelor tax by any means.' His

tory is full of the experiment of penal.

izing non-progenitors as tried by var

ious races and nations.

But the very fact that these expert
ments are 810 old that they have been

forgotten or perished with the nations

that created them proves their lack

of success in the past.
A dozen ideas lurk in Italy's new

law. But the one which the male of

tbe species probahly appreciates most

of all is Mussollni's declaration that

he is not unjust in tilxlng bnchelors

and not spinsters, because--hark ye

wplJ-
.

Spinsters can't help being single.
Bachelors could wed if th�y would.

All the married males who found

themselves that way without knowing

much about it wonder just how bache

lors keep that way, whether they will

to do so or not.

"''the meat we cured with Old Hickory Smoked

Salt is unequaled. It is very appetizing and has a

wonderful flavor. It saved much work because
we

didnot have to use that troublesome
smoke-house,

We will always use this salt now and we will be

glad to buy it right in our own town." - Mrs•

Louis Lessar'dl Grafton, North Dakota.

EDWARDS PROCESS
bTENTS P�DING

Sprinkle a pinch of Old Hickory Smoked

Salt on a fresh pork chop before you cook

it. Then you'll know why Mrs. Lessard's

home cured meat had such a wonderful

flavor and was so appetizing. More ·digest.
ible too. And what a delicious smell! Fairly
makes yourmouth water. That's the genu

ine hickory wood smoke. It's on the salt - .

put there by the Edwards process. When

the meat cornea out of the pickle it is

smoked as well as cured. And the smoke

Koes all the way through the meat instead

of getting into your eyes and hair and

clothlDl. as with that troublesome smoke
house.

Think of it - better' meat, leu work, no
smcke-houee, no fire risk

- and all for tho

price of a ten pound drum of Old Hickory
Smoked Salt. The saving in smoke-house

shrinkage alone more than pay. for the

salt. Try it yourself. Then you too will al·

ways use it.

At your dealers in air·tight, trade·marked.
. ten pound drums. Sample and !;took tree.

Adam and Eve

BY EDGAR A. GUEST

Said Eve to Adam: "All frulls we've tried

Except the ones of the tree denied.

I can't for the life of me understand

Why the good Lord Issued that stra nge

commn nd.
If one of those a.pp les we choose to take

What pnastbte difference could It make?"

101 woullln't," Bald Adam. lithe Lord said not."

Eve answered: "'We'll tell Him that we forgot,

Besides, If we leave It that fruit will rot."

"Forget IU" said Adam. "We've fruit to

"'HSt .....
••

uI know," answered Eve, "but I want to taste

Of the tree denied, be It sour or sweet.

It's that one apple I want to eat.

I'd never have given It a thought It He

Had not forbidden us that single tree."

"Apples are apples," said Adam, the tame.

"Why bother for one when they're all the

same j "

Said Eve: "Let's try It; I'll take the blame."

Whatever on earth could poor Adam do?

His wife wu s set on t.he:! fruit, he knew.

He could argue against it both duy and night,

But he knew he was doomed for that f.nal

bite.
He could show her fair apples on every side,

But she'd stlll Insist on the frull denied .

That act forbid she was bound to do.

She would eat ot that fruit tho she dletl. he

knew. .

And I fancy the good Lord kne,v It, too.

TheSmok� Salt eo.. Inc., 444·464 CulvertSt.,Cincinnati,Ohio

Gentlemen: Please send me free sample of Old Hickory Smoked Salt and

booklet No. 464.F of 8U&8eetions for better methods of curini and cooJrin&.

Name _ _ _ _ __ _ .. _ .. _ ..•.._ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ _ .. _ _ .

City _ .. _ _ _ _ : _ _
_ .....•.. _ .. _

_ .. ,

R. F.D. No. _ _ .._, ,_
,._

State : _ .. _ _ ..•...

Io4rDcaIcr'. Name ia. .•.._
P.0_ __l\:I{'at supplies blood·building iron of

the highest quality.



Weather's Pine Far Stock
t
And fDt A'IsQ lIIas 'BeenMighty 9He'�pftd with the

: Fa�IlilWorlk in 'Kansas, Too

••nOIIL RoRownLI S"'LOSL••t POREVI!R '

Cheap towtaU; Free from�
.uy Now

'10
.�.. I"

,ENet ••"If .1_lna .....
....IIIIt·aJ_I P........
'Stoel ReIDforcement 8Yel'J' eoane of Tile,
w_ ........._. _ ........... _t_
11......... '

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1400-11, A. Lon, Bid••, ItANSAS CITY, MO.

B"t Gr.de Hollow Bulldln. Till far All Pur,_.

�1·�17:�.a���.CIE.! Hog FeDce.... )Pr."ht
, Prepaid In In. and Ind.

180 In Iowa and only sll htl
, more In other states tor tre�ghl

Prom Paotoflf to U.e. Dlreot.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
LowjJrlces harbwire. Oatalog Free.
INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO.
8011186 MORTON, ILL••

America's BIGGEST MARIET lor

Draft H,orses

I
the market for rqlatered Draft Hones .....
• FREE .ample eopy of Ameriea" Jhoeeder"
'p.per carrfes more draft horse advertlDlIIi
all other PUbUoatiOD. In N. AmerIca. lie... 100will
all verI.ttea, atbargainprj.... WlmTlIIY-OI .,"•• 11...
ERICO IllEEDER,22SoA W. 1Ztb SI., ilia... CItr. Mo.

"THE weather has been 'very 'fa-vor
I able ·recently.ln �ansas "for farm

work, antI the folks lhave been tak
'lng'full aav,antage of it, especially those

) 'who had' ,some corn to shuck or kafir
to thresh. <It 8:180 has been fine on live
.stock ; in general farm aulmnlsIn this
state are doing well, with a minimum of
feed. Whent is in good condition, altho
there are sections of Northwest Kansas

.
where farmers would -be glad to see

"

®,ore moisture. North'ern Kansas prob
ably will ha-ve a rather light :pig crop.

"iMost farmers ara Iooklng forward to
another profitable season with the
"mortgage lifters."
As Is usual at the start of a new year,

there has 'been considerable discussion re

cently by economtses and near economists
who think they are able to forecast the
course-or business for 1927. Most of 'em are
optimistic, altho there are some of these al
leged authorities who are Inclined to think
that the next year Is likely to encounter
troubles, especially from the growth of In
stallment buying, But be that as It may,
The Monthly Review for January, of the
Federal'Reserv.e Bank of Kansas City, which
usually Is Inclined to be conservative, Is able
to see some optimism In the'sltuatlon In this
sect Ion.' It says:
"The enormous crop and the fine quality

of winter wheat harvested-and another crop
ilp to good atan'd s and enterl,ng the winter
In excellent condition-led, to an expansion
of the milling Industry and gave this dis
trict first ranlt In flour production, The flour
output from Ja nuary 1 to the end of No
vember was 15.7 per cent above, that for the
like period In 1925.
"The livestock Industry, second only to

that of agriculture, had a good year. Pro
duction of meat animals made good prog
ress, and while market supplies o,f all classes
of 'livestock, except sheep, fell below those
,for the preceding yenr, prices were better
balanced and generally more satisfactory to
growers. Dairy production made good gains,
and there was heavy marketing of poultry
and eggs. The wool clip was the largest
for several years.
"Meat packing operations w.ere moder

ately heavy, but not quite .up to the record
of 1925. The of�lclal count .or .ca ttte, calves,
hogs, sheep and lambs 'purchased and slaugh
tered during the first 11 months of the year
totaled 12,698,293. a decrease of 368,304, or
2.8 pel' cen t from the record for the like
period In 1925. .

"Reports of the mineral industries re
vealed remarkable pr'ogr eas. Several new

high records were established. The output
of crude 011 Incrensed In late autumn, and
In Novem,ber was the largest for any month
of record. The final figures are expected to
show the year's production a few thousand
barrels less than In lhe preceding ,year, but
higher average prices gave the 1926 output
a value greatly In exceas of that for 1925.
Soft coal production In the 'Week ending Nil
vember 20 attained the highest penk In four
years, and the tonnage mined during the
calendar year was large.r than In 1925. Pro
duction and shipment of Iea.d and zinc ores
In the Missouri. -Kansa s and Oklahoma dis
trict exceeded the tonnages of the preceding
year, but vatues were amatter on account or
the lower prices. There was no apparent
slowing down In the camps of Colorado and
New Mexico, where metal mining opera
tions were the greatest for many years. The
arrival of winter caused the usual .lowlng
down of operations at plants manufacturing
cement, brick, mineral pain Is and clay prod
ucts, while operations at glass plants In-
creased. Production In these Industries for
the year was slightly larger than In 19'25 .

"Building oporatlons and public work
thruout the district as a whole were heavy,
and the value of contract awards In 11
months was greater than for the same

period In 1926. altho In reporting cities thw
value of permits decreased. Indicating that
building shor ta.ges In these cilles had been
overcome and canst ruction was in lteeplng
with the seasonal demand,"

'

But What About the Season?
The agricultural forces of the country are

not so optimistic as the folks concerned only
with th .. Industrial life. However, W, M.
Jardine, Secretary of Agrlcu'lture, Is trying
to be as happy as possible. "I believe we

caD look forward to the Dew year with rea

sonable confldence,N he said. a few days
ago. "But In farming a great deal depends
on the weather," he added, "and It Is dif
ficult to make predictions with any cer

tainty.
uHowever, if we have a normal growing

season and some readjustment or certaIn

acreages, like cotton. prospE"cts for 1!l27 are

favorable as compared with lhe returns for
1926. and may more nearly parallel returns
for 1925.
"It Is true that the last year proved a

disappointment to nlany farmers" particu
larly those hit by low prices of cotton, grain
and fruit.
"On the other hand, many producers of

potatoes, wlntN wheat. sheep, dairy prod
ucts and poultry did wel'l last year,"
"From an agricultural standpoint the last

year has been one of lights and shadows,
with the shadows predominating," L. J.
Taber, master of the National Grange, de ..

nlared. UUnsattsfactory cllll1.ntlc conditions,
bumper crops, and unsatiRfa('tory mar1<:et
conditions have had a di"coul'aging and de
pressing effect on agriculture.
"The year closes with considerable pes ..

slmlsm on ,the part of the cotton, wheat and
fruit growers, Diversified farming, dairy
ing, wool and swine fnlere,5ts. sugar beet

growers, and a host of other groups, have

enjoyed a sntlsfactory year, and ID�7 gives
every Indication' of being the most satisfac
tory, agricultural year since 1920,"
The "farm dollar" must be stabilized to

Insure continued natlonwl prosperity. Sam H.
Thompson, president of the' American Farm
Bureau Federation, says.
"If the count,ry responds to the stabilizing

of the price of fa,'m products at fL fairly
high level, restoring the purcha'ing price 01
the farm dollar, we will rna intaln our pres·
ent business activity at ,a level that will be

generally satisfactory 'for the first half
year. Many other conditions mhtht enter
that would have a bearing to detennlne
,prosperity In the latter 'half 'of 1927." ..

Increased stability In the Southwestern
catUe trade 19 expected for 1927, 'a state
ment by E, B. Spiller, secretar,y and gen
eral manager of the Sou thwestern Cattle
Raisers Association,· says.
"Low market 'prices 'of heavy beef steers

during 1D26 had a depressing effect on the
cattle bustnesa during a portion of the year
and caused serious losses to producers of
that class. A somewhat better 'market In
other classes, however, saved the Industry
from another dtaaetrous year.
"The forecast of a favorable year In 1927

19 not amiss."

IHere's tbe IOtber 'Side
But the economtst with the Cleveland

Plain Dealer. 'who usually .ts very conserva
tive, refuses to get excited over the opttmts
tic Ideas of the brethren who think this Is
going to be a good year. for 'he thinks 'he
can see a ,whole crop of troubles ahead.
And he may be right! After telling of the
'happy Viewpoint of most of the economists.
he remarks that "t'hese hlgh'iy optimistic
views of the future disregard certain events
and tendencies of the last two months of
1926. While the 'country as a whole was
engaged In Its holiday buying. little aj ten
tlon was paid 1'0 the fact ,that Industrial
operations were tapering off at a rate 'which
ordinarily would be the cause of some con
cern, In Its end-of-the-year summary the
Federal Reserve Board caUs 'attention to
some of the considerations whloh Indicate
that 1927 Is being Inaugurated under less
!l'av<orable conditions titan 1926. Listed there
are a 'decline In the ,activity of leading man
uract urtng Industries; a recession In eornmod
Ity prices; a decline In bank clearances,
and a ..hrlnkage In car loadings. To them
may be added adverse conditions In agricul
ture, particularly the maladjustment of
farm produce and other prices; a credit sit
uation which possibly Is pregnant with dif
ficulty; and closely connected wIth this pos
sible difficulty a 'disposition on the part of
an Increasing number of folks to m'ortgage
future Income to secure luxuries and furbe
'lows and to create artificial standards or
living which perhaps cannot be permanent
ly maintained.
"There seems to be an agreement among

men who have differed as to what the ultt
ma t e outcome of the recent wave of install ..
ment buying will be that the 'present busi
ness year will "answer the question In part,
a t least. And the answer to that question,
It Is reasonable to believe. will answer pret
ty largely the one of the general tiustnesa
level for 1927. In the last analysis this all
goes back to another question affecting the
general subject of credit. Has the 'prosper
Ity of the last two years been based upon a
solid foundation or has a surplus fund of
credit been used to finance the production
and distribution of a record volume of
goods?
"Nothing In the news recently Indicates

any change In the general Industrial situa
tion of the last month or SIx weeks. Steel
production declined a IItt'!" further. The In
dustry as a whole Is not above 70 per cent
of canacttv, The -au t omob l le Industry Is
operating at the lowest level since 1921, and
the attitude of most of the producers re
mains one of watchful waiting, This Is In
the nature of a con t r-ast with the usual
situation at the beginning of th e year. when
preparation usually Is being made for the
annual au tomobtta shows. and when neartv
every plant Is busY,brlnglng out new models
for display In them.

Real -Estate Values Change
"The business situation and outlook abroad

Is uncertain, With the exception of Eng
land, which had a disastrous year, the
Western European nations apparently made
prog r-ess toward recovery In 1926. Germany,
In her second year of the Dawes plan. did
better. perhaps, than her neighbors. How
she will manage this year. with a larger
reparn t.lon s burden to rn ee t . Is a question in
the mind of the agent general reparations,
who recently a d voca t ed a re vl sl on of the
reparntlons agreement.
"France apparently has saved the franc,

but In doing so has creat en a condition of
Indust rtat and commercial depression which
will add f'ur t h e r conruston to the pending
debt nejrot ln.t to ns. Stabilization of the frano
during the year Is expected despite the un

wllllngne.s of the government to define Its
monetary alms. Conl1non action by France
and Italy In the re-establl"hment of the
gold standard Is again rutnored."
Farrl1 real estate values In the United

States averaged about 30 per cent lower on
lIIaroh 1. 1926. than on Maroh I, 1920, ac
cording to a report by the Uniled States De
partnlent of Agriculture. Values. says the
report. have declined nluch nlore In SOlne

reglon!4 than In others, Indeed, SOlne local�
Hies show Increases, Tn gl?neral the 11105t
severe declines In farm valuatlon� since
1920 have been recorded In the grain and
livestock raising states of the lIIiddle West,
There have been severe declines In several
of the Mountain stat.es and In certain cot
ton states,
In a region comprising primarily the

North Atlantic states and extending west
ward Into Michigan and \Vlsconsln and
"outhwnrd Into Delaware, Maryland and the
Virgin las, fnrm Jand values decllned com

paratively lillie. The .ame Is true of the
cutover country of Norther'n l\Iinnesota.
Nort,hern V'llsconsfn and the upper peninsula
oC lItlchlgan, In the Texas Panhandle
sharp Increases In fnrnl values ttave aceonl

panted the conversion of cattle ranches Into
cotton fa rms,

Su�tn.ined or increased value3 In Western
Kansas have been us�oclate-d wl[h an in
cr('a�ed acreage of wheat, in turn partly the
outcome of a shift f.rotn grazing which wa�
aided by the developnlent 01' itnproved pow�
er machinery. rnct'eFl.�es nl1ted In "'Testern
NUl'th Carolina wel'e in no small degree at�
Irlhutnble to re"ldentlnl and ,'ecreatlonal de
VelO1l111ent, a situation tl'ue 31.S0 of sections
of Florida. anel California,
It Is estimated on the IHtsis of the dahl

collected by thf> depArtment that the aver

fig-e va-Iue of fAJ'm real estate �1n acre In the
United Slates on l\'[arch 1. l�l::·L W!lS $7R.·17.
cornpnrcd with ·�107.8!J :.\J Irl"h L 1')�1). The�e
figures are somewhat high �-:. thflu those

Kcmsas 1!'arm'er lor-Jat&'UOt"I/ .J.]j, ·1927
all

"Do You Wllnt
Greater Profits?
The .greatest opportunities in

-the South for fruit growing,
Ipoultry" trucking and .general
-farming are .in Walton -Countv,
Florida. Splendid 'climate, equa.
hie and abundant rainfall, good
water, fertile soil, cheap lands,

Boold., Fr••
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F'U'RS AND HIDES TANNED
,

'

-,', an!l 'MANUFACTURED
'INTO COATS. ROBES

'RUGS, LADIES' FINE FURS. ETC:
'Repalrlnlr. 'Remadelln•• 'Rellnln••

',WESTERCaMP F.UR ,AND TANNING CO.
Colorado Sprln.... 'Colo.

'Reliatile Farriers. Tanners and Ta:Jddermisi,
Catalo... Bhlppin.. ta..s, 'F R 'Eor ,f ,ete., sent on 'reqaest 1.'Iii. ' ••
'HI..helt Prlc81 Paid for Raw Fan
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I,NEW RADIO

WlnlOUT BATIERIES
The ,Crystal Radio CQ., of WichIta,

Kan., iIlre putting out a new 6oo-mile
radio requiting no tubes or batteries
and 'sells for ,onl� '$2.95. 250,000 satls
fied homes already have them. They
will send descriptive folder and picture
,of this wonderful set free. Write them.

A ,Postcard 'Will ;00
Write the names of the magazines you

are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard,
Mall card to address below and we will
quote you a special.prlce that w11l save you
money. Address. Kansas Farmer-Mall &
Breeze, Topeka, 'Kan.

·600 Mile Rad'io

REQUIRES NO TUBES
OR BATTERIES

Every boy interested in Radio should
have this 101 6 range Crystal set. You
need not spend $200 or $300 for a Radio,
und it makes no difference where you
live, you can get all the Radio you want
without a lot of howling 01' screeching
with this long distance crystal set. Com
plete diagram and instructions for in
stalling aerial comes with each set.
There are thousands of boys using these
sets today. Get your set now and enjoy
some of the wonderful programs which
are being broadcasted every day.
A $25.00 cash prize will be given to
the boy ordering nne of these sets,
who makes the best long distance
record tuning in stations.

OUR OFFER T his wonderful
long dis t a 11 c c

crystal set will be sent postpaid If you
will send in four 2-year subscriptions to
Capper's Farmer at 50 cents each,
$2.00 in subscriptions and SOc in cash
$2.50 in all. Get your radio now-win
'$25.00 cash prize.
CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA. KAN.

-

6 Magazines
for $}50

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine .•••••
Woman's World ...••••

'lSI 50Today's Housewife...... •

American Needlewoman. 2SGentlewoman Magazine. Save $1.
Household Magazine ...•

Send All Orders to

Household Magazine, Topeka, Ian.
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ven In the 1925 Census. They show about

e �,H me
rela.Uve changes, nowever, More

JQrtance Is attached by the department

1I,1I""e relative changes than to the abso

rc values Indicated. It Is polnteil out that

e CensUS figures repr.esent an enuruerat ton

�111 farms, wh'ereas the bureau's index 1s

I;l'ed on sarnpte data.

j.'i�u,·es for some of the key states reflect

r �I,ifts 'that have taken place In. different

�i�11S. In llassachusetts the average value

£('11'111 real �Btate an acre Increased rrorn

no' to $109 between' 1920 and 1926. In

\\"1 on the other hand, there was a de

,'n·!O.� in the S8.1ne period of from $255 to

;,:), In Georgia the�t! was a decline In tho

111(' period f rorn $., I to $30 an �cl'e; In

tllll Carolina from $75 'to $45; In 1I10n

'lia f rom $42 to $25, and in Cu.lifornla frorn

'10 10 $180. In some of the Mountain

1IiL":-:i t he apparent decline in average acre

'rlu," was accentuated by an addition to

'III r711'1111ng area of much low-grade land.

xl'i:pLional'ly severe declines In S01ne of the

;\1(,11 states are attributed mainly to boll

'(,I.'\'il dalllage.
-

At the crest of the 1919-20 "boom," ac

)rding to the depu r tmen tt s figures, farm

rill "state values averaged $107.89· an acre

)1' I he country as a whole. The decttne

'l1('e then has been at a lessening rate an

lI�dlr, altho there is as yet no assurance

tal I he bottom has been reached. An en ...

lItJl,,!)..;"ing feature of the �ltuntlon is that

l'j j'fU'l11 incomes and the prices of rarrn

rndllcts have shown, in the main, an up

'''1',1 I rend since the low poln t of the de

resslo n period. Farnl land values are ion

1I'g'(' degree a function of farm earnings,

nd I he increase in the tatter has been re-

1('('I"u In a pnogreaslve check in th rate of

edino of land values.

In relation to the doltar, now worth In

IIl'ellasing power but two-third. of It. pre-

-u r worth. ra rm real estate, as Indicatetl

v t he United States average, was really

:Ol'llr In 1926 from 10 to 20 ner cent less

han before the war, altho in terms of! cur-'

eut dollars It was from one-fourth to a

hlrol higher. The general price level, as In

lenied by the averag.e of wholesale com

lodliy prices. has for tire last four yeara

IIIC1OIOted within relaflvel.y narrow ·lImlt8

bout. a level 50 per cent i above. pre ...war,

lit land values In 1926 were on_ly 26 per

ent a bove and still easing off.

Altho apparently stili considerably out of

Inc, rurrn land values cannot be expected

('«'ssarily ·to come back Into -the relatlon

.hip to the general price level that they

tood in before the war, 'The 60 per cent In

reuse In g.eneral commodity prices has not

ruugh t a' 50 per cent Increase In farm·ers'

ct incomes; Farm products prices have

.m'.d to fluctuate appreciably below gen

rn , prices: moreover, there have been In ..

renses over pre-war In farm expenses, Such

tems as taxes and labor, for example. have

cen seriously out of proportion With post

levels In farm products prices.
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A Change in Relationships?

In ",'dillon, farm land values may posst

.lJr bcur a different relation to this changed

ncouie -th a n before the war. It h a s been

ouserved that prior to -th e slump of 1920,

here was in SOl11e 'areas a progressively in ...

(,!,f':l!o'ing capitalization of anticipated future

hh'l'(!HSes in rarm earnings, with ..he result

thut In some regIons net land inCOllleS rep ...

tl!'!clllcn a retlW"n' of less than 2% peri cent

1111 ral'ln valuations at 'the close ot 1919.

_,\I'Il'1" the disastrous experience ot the last

frw yea 1'8, more emphasis lnay be placed on

Ihe importance of a lllore ample ratio of

rrlrnings to farnl values. To the extent to

\\hidl this Is d'one, land valuE'S lTIay be ex-

110,'1,.,1 to remain out or line with the post
WItI' �·eneral price level.

The Influenee of fnnn earnings on farm

r.,,1 ""tate values Is w�11 Illustrated by the

l'['lllliunsh'lp that has existed in the last

,halt' tlecade between farm earnings and

;:11"" land values In different regions.

�\\'I'r;!ge farm real estate value-s in the

1!l'in(.'ipal cotton states. for eXRlnple, altho

�h,,\\'fng a greater percentage decline than

\·:llu". In the dairy, poultry and truc'< states

fil' the Northea'st. fell less than average

fnrlll real estate values In �he grain and

li'·t.,ock raising states of the Middle West.

Till! connection Is obvious. Cotton prices
:Ind ('otton Incomes. after the decltne ot

l!l:."O and 1921, recovered to levels lower

'han those of the dairy, poultry, fruit and

""gotalJle Industries, but higher than those

(I[ the grain and meat aninlal group. The

"l';,;n and IIve.tock raising states of the

�Iiddle West suffered the heaviest decline

ill i'lIl'm va.luatlons. The BDnle principle was

illu�rrated during the war-time boom. Cot ...

ivn IJ\'ices then Increased greatly, prices of

meat animal. and. grain. Increased In a

lesser degree, and pl'lces of dairy' and poul

try products least of all. Farm real eatate

values for the Cotton Belt.. the Midwestern

grain nnd livestock states, and the North

east dairY' states Increased In thil sameway.

In addition to data on farm land values;

the department gives for ·the first ttrne-some

flgu res Indicating the varying degree In

which different atates have seen, changes In

farm ownership thru various types. of trans

fer. Grouping together foreclosures of mort

gages, bankruptcies, defaults of contracts,

and transfers to avoid foreclosures but not

forced sales for taxes, the department esti

mates that for the country as a whole the

number of farms a thousand farl11s chang

Ing ownership by these methods -was 17.27

�{�SS���)U;!tt�O�nl� 4.��e1ar��r';,_h t��u�:��
changing ownership by these methods, had

'the lowest proportion, and Montana, with

60.80, had the highest. Figures for SOme

other states are: New Yo.rk, 10.76; Virginia.

13,75; California, 14.23; WashJngton, 20.98:

Georgia, 22.29; Wisconsin, 22.41; Oklahoma,

.24.07; Minnesota, 26.78; Iowa,,26.91; Nevada,

30.89; Idaho, 39.56; North Dakota, 46.25;

Arizona, 48.08; and South Dakota, 62.49.

Divisional averagee for total forced sales

and similar defaults showed the lowest rate

In the New England and Middle Atlantic

groups of states, and the highest In the

West North Central and IIi0untain sections.

Defaults In the Dakotas and Montana ran

from 6 to 7 per 'cent of all farms. 'In the

,South, Georgia and South Carolina had the

largest percen tage of forced sales and simi

lar defaults,
Forced sales on the account of dellnquen t

·taxes ran generally less, averaging. 4.12 a

thousand fa,rms for the Un I ted States as a

whole. Other claasea of transfers for which

the department complied da.ta for the same

12-month per·lod Include: Inheritances and

gIrts, 7.08 a thousand; voluntary saleb and

trades Including also contracts to purchase,

but not opt Iona, 29.56 a thousanc ; anII mis

cellaneous and unclassified, 2,25 a thousand,

A Beeord, Year in Lambs

With the exception of 1921 more lambs

were slaughtered In, 1926 under federal In

spection thnn In an,y year since 1914. Lamb

and wool prices have been relatively high

compared with other farm products from

1il22 to the present time, This stimulated

an. Increase In production and resulted In

large receipts In 1926 and a decline of more

than a dollar In average prices compared

with 1925.
Wool has been seiling at 'lower prices than

In 1925, which hetped. reduce lamb values.

altho wool prices worked slightly higher In

the last haIr of 1926. Corn beH feeders.

loaded up, to the limit with t'helr lambs

during the last fall, and the marketing of

their holding depressed prices In. the last

.two months of the year. Western feeders

greatly reduced opera t l ons, partlcularly In

Colorado, normally a heavy feeder of lambs,

because of the unprofitable results from the

fat lambs ·they marketed last winter and

spring,
In the early part of 1926 prices averaged

comparatively low. and a weekly average of

$12,50 was recorded In April. The early

spring lamb crop met a good demand, how

ever, and prices advanced rapidly, rnaklng

a weekly high of $17.70 In June, from which

level there was a precipitate decline. From

July on the market declined rapidly. and

the downward trend contlnued Virtually to

the en<J" of the year. Market receipts we,e
abnormally heavy, and while receipts of

<lnly 139:000 heRd were recorded at the

seven prinCipal markets one week In May.

those for the same markets rose to 475,000

head In October, when the movement of

western lambs was at Its heIght.
Due to expansion In the 'Industry, It Is

probable that values will work Irregulal'ly
toward lower levels, altho lamb prices late

In the winter and next spring should prO\'e

attractive owing to the curtailment of west·

ern feeding operations. Tile public seems to

be developing a stronger· appetite for lamb

than was evident a few years ago.

Barber-The weather has been favorable,

recently for farm work, whlcl'!' has been of

.great advantage to the folks who wished to

thresh kaflr. Wheat Is making. an excel

lent growth. Some stock Is going to mar

ket; there Is a big demand for hogs, which

are scarce. Wheat. $1.21; eggs, 30c; butter

fat, 41c; kaflr, 50c.-J. W. Bibb.

BtJtler--We have been having some mild

weather recently, which hns been mighty

helpful. so. far IlS the feed, situation Is con

cerned. Some road'work Is being done over

�he county. Nut many cattle and hogs are

a r.·ielt fa�m.'
like this wltbi

,
AFarmH_in WestnnConadD•. 35 rears 1o ·pa¥'

.

WestemCanadawon theGrandCham

oIonship of bothwheat and
oat. ·at the

, Grain 8nd< HayoShow of the �926 In�

tematiollll1 Live.Stock EI:poeitioa.

TOW priced land is the secret of-the SUC

L cess of American farmers in Western

Canada. Now you, too; can buy rich farm,
lands at an .average of $15 an acre,Think

of the profits-you can earnwith theav�

yield for three years of 17.5 bushels' of.

wheat to the acre; land where stock, hogs
and dairy farming thrive.

-

85'¥ears.to,PBF
Pay only: 7% down. Use the land. free one.

year.and'thenpay
the-balaace in 34 equal '

annual payments. Pocket your:profits-we
don't want them. This. big railway wants:
man,power-fanninr; power, to reap the

golden harvest of this fertile-sell•. Taxes,·

are.low, No taxes on improvementa.build

ings, machinery, live stockor-personal
ef-.

fects.. Lands are-close to good'markets,

schools; churches, etc, Thec1imate is fa

V01'3ble: the roads are lroOd: freight. rates.
are low. StoQ_,p,aym.·g:the-penaltyof highprieed lands. COme to·Caruida..:w:here every.,
farmer profits. --

Yell:C8IIIUlfiB'IIF
l1D_YoarlDvesU.__

We will not sell you land until y:ou
see it,

S�, lo� fare triPS available. I.let us�
range details..Mail the coupon for full m

formation. No obligation.

· . �.c., '..,

• g:,��;'l��;.t"fi·P"!f�'k��:OO •
W1llJ1ipeg,Man..Canada

• I am interested in learningmore about:

DPrairie Provinceaof.Canada

• DIrrI�atlon Farming
In SunnyAlberta '.

DB�e:�:;,.an�:g�trial
Opportunities ID

Tu,F. J,McLq.HMIIf,

Read-Wilat .......,.__..".,.
,

Come here and give your children a

, chance to dowell; own your.own. home
. and prosper, Mr1I. L. F. Pinkerton.

Alberta, Canada

I farm 960 acres; raise thoroughbred hogs and

cattle. Raised 19,000 bushels of whest. oats

and barle), this year. Come toCanada.
F. J.McLay
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with,poor Incubaton
Remember, it's not how many chicks

you hatch that counts, it's how many you raise.

Chicks that hatchoutweak andwobbly,and
live but a few days, mean nothing to you ex

cept trouble and loss. Most of the chicks you
lose in the mst two weeks die because they
did not hatch out with enough vitality 01':

strength for a gqod start.

QUEEN
Ibeabators

have been famous for 20 years. for big·
hatches of strong, healthy chicks-the kind

that come out kicking and quickly grow. into ,

broilersandlayers. ReadwhatQueen userssay:
·'Ftneat healthychicka you eversaw-ISO

of them. Did not lose one."-Mrs.B.T.Buck

ley. Dakota City, Neb.
"I never loae any of my.chicken. with

White Diarrhea that are hatched by the

Qucen."-Mrs. Bessie Taniges, Herrick, Ill.

Q11EEN COLONY BROODER

keeps chicks comfortable - automatically
turns heat on and off as needed. Sizes 1200

and 1600 chicks. •

If interested in Incubatorsor Brooders, send

for Free Catalog.
QUEEN INCUBATOR.CO.

IIe8 N. 14thStreet. LID_la. Nebr.

A booklet telling how a

number of our friends at.

making money raisina
chickens. It might be

helpful to you. Ask fOl!

�'Making Mone·y witb
Chicks."

Watch the Advertising
Columns

for new implements and farm equip
ment. Then write the advertisers for

catalogue and don't forget to say

that you saw their ad. in KANSAS

FARMER.

-From the Chicago Tribune



When you hatch your own chicks you
get all the_profit from poultry raising.
Sure Hatch Chicks are healthy. grow
fast and always bring top prices.

SureHatch Quality Incubato.. have beeD on
the market 28 year.; are making money for
thouaancLoof fann folka. Easy to operate. No
experience Deceaaary. All fuitu_ cuaranteed
one year. Moisture Cauge and "Unci• .sam
Poultry Boole" FREEwith each machine.
Before you buy_an Incubator SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG and learn aU about Sure
Hatch. Then call OD your Dealer and_ the
machine iteelf. If your Deal"r doea Dot.have
SureHatch you can buy directfrom the factory.
AIao coal and on broode...

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
&0.14 Fremont, Nebr.

$1395 Champion $214�-

Belle City
qo·Egg Incubator 2:Jo'El{g

GlA.CLOTII
Est. 1916-Pat'd .�1_W'onderiul . I

SuccessWitb
.

-

.

Ba.,. Chick. � '.

NeYer keep ebIeks behind glas&. Itsto_pa theaon'snItre.
dorlolet energy rays.. caoslDlr-,,'eketa, leI[ weakness aod
eath lOBS. Build a "LASSCLOTH seratchahedonto__l'"urbrooder hcase eo admittbeaera'Ja. PutGLASS CLOTH Inthe window•• Produceaamazlnlrhealth Bnd Irl'Owtb. Ex.

pertaeverywbererecommend It. In a test atAmeaeone
25 percentof the chick. ander window glus died, whir:l1li under GLASS CLOTH Ilvec1lUld 8l'8" VIl17I'111)ii!b'.
Ideal 'o.aot Beda

GLASSCLOTHt. the cheapeat @
"Jld beatooverlngfor bot beds. T.B.
Vlcil� rays make plaota 1rl'O'IV
IItropger and hardier. Tb!'1 tranSPlant �.

battar'ITatureearllerandYield bfgger .["

ero�,
oldsheat Morethanpayaforitself

.

r�171: "1� =�aWi� ���I��J�.fta�:!.
" L,:r:· anteed. Book,"!!occeaswithBaby

. Chlw" with each order. CatalogWUlltretlnlruseaonreqaeat. (Alao .oldbymanydealera)
TURNER BROS. w�:�:�:'·��lo Dept. 398

Freight Paid east of Rockies.
Hot water, copper tanks, dou

, ble walls - dead air space-
dOjlble glasa doors. Shipped eomplete,

Redwood wfth all fixture. oet UP ready to Us•.

140 Egg-$13.90lwilla DI'1IID Brooder, $19.10
180 Egg-$16.35 I willa Dram Brooder,$21.55
250 Egg-$22.75I willa CaaoP' Brooder, 135.45340 Egg-$30.751 with Caaop, Brooder, 43.45
500 Egg-$45.5O Iwith CaaoPF Brooder, 58.20
Drum Broodel'(5O-200 ChickCapacit-,) $7.25
24-ln.WickIe•• Canopy(2510 125ClUck)$10.25
«-In.WickIe••Canopy{50 10 500ClUck) $14.75
Orderdirect from this advertise
ment. 80 daya trial-moneyback
It not pl....ed. It not ready to
order now, don't buy ontll YOD
get our 19Z1 eatalogoe whlcb

�..
,_,

:. '.'
Iargar Brooder

.. ,:;' . .llea.
....

,. WllCOn_lncubator Co.,� 1011132 • Racine.Wis.

PIID-WEST £ERrlflED CHICKS
AMAZING LOW PRle!!S C,O.D.
Bred to lay. FArly maturing Into pullet. busy laying
aggs at top faU and winter price. anll cockerel., fat
tenlug Into big plump broilers. Rend $I per 100, pay
postman bnl.mce plua postage. Catnlog Free, 100% live
dclh'ery gUliranteed. Order direct. 50 100 500
White, Brown. Bufr Leghorns. Allc"na. $6.60 $12 $54
Orps .. Wyandts., Reds. Rooks, Mlnorca 1.40 14 64
White Mlnnrc••• Jer. Rlk. Giants $22. Assorted $10.50.
MIO·WEST HATCHERY, BoX E, Clinton, Millourl

on tull teed here. There Is a g,'od demand
for brood oows and stock hogs. Wheat,
$1.21: corn, 76c; cream. 42c; eggs, 40c.
Aaron Thomas.
Cheyenne-The weather hBS .been mild re-

����'.id. ant :�: ����e�: ���r�p °l':,� �ec��:\
the thaw came, but'lt was only from 7 to 9
Inches thick. There has been some soli
drifting on the wheat fields. but In general
the crop Is still In good condl tlon. Some
losses have been reported among horses,
their death arwarently reau ltfng from an
unknown dlsense. The snow is all gone and
roads are In fine condltlon.-F. M. Hurlock.

Clay-A general rain some time ago made
the roads muddy. but stnce th ..n the weather
has been clear, and the state highways are

now In good condition. Farmers are busy
In the woods. cutting and sawing fuel. Con
siderable bridge and road work Is being
done. Wheat Is' doing very well. and the live
stock la wintering fine. Wheat. $1.23; corn,
75c; oats. 45c; hogs. $10; eggs. 33c; but
terfat, 41c; hens. 18c; shorta.. $1.65; bran,
$l.40.-P. R. Forslund.
Cloud-The new year has started off with

mild. spring-like weather, wh lch farmers
think Is quite favorable for wheat. Live
stock. Is doing fairly well. altho the feed Is
not of very good quality. lI1arket prices
for livestock are good. and farmers are se l l
Ing off the cows and stock cattle quite
closely. Eggs, 33c; butterfat, 35c to 40c;
corn, 85c.-W. H: Plumly.
Cowley-The new year has made a fine

start In this county. There Is plenty of sun
shine. Because at the abnormal amount ot
rain, farmers are behind with corn husking
and kaflr threahlng. Livestock Is doing
very well. and there 1$ plenty of teed. Not
much. butchering has been done so far.-
E. A. Millard.

.

EIlI8-The weather has been very favor
able recently; It has been almost spring-like.
Livestock Is doing very well. Not much
wheat Is going to market. Wheat; $1.21;
corn, 85c; katlr, 80c; barley, 80c; eggs, 36c.
-C. F. Erbert.
Ford-We have had favorable weather

most of the time recently, altho there have
been some dust storms, which fortunately
have done no damage to the wheat. as yet.
Stock Is getting considerable �eed from the
wheat fields. Wheat, $1.22; corn, 70c; oats.
50c; k·aflr, 560; cream, 43c; eggs, 340.--John
Zurbuchen. .

Gove and Sheridan-The weather has been
very warm and dry; the frost Is about all
gone-and the Ice harvest Is finished for
the -ttme I Naturally the weather has been
fine for livestock. and this has be en a grea t
help In holding down the demand tor feed,
which Is scarce. A few public sales are be
Ing held and good prices are being paid,
conaldertng conditions. Even horses are

selling at higher
-

prlces.-John I. Aldrich.
Greenwood-The weather has been very

flne recently for farm work. Livestock Is
doing very well. Several public sales have
been held here recently; everything Is mov

Ing at good prices except horses. There
wlll be plenty of feed to last until spring In
Borne communtttea: In others, however. It
may become scarce. Farmers are orgqnlzlng
a seed exchange. Corn, 76c; eggs, 35c.
A. H. Brothers.
Jewell-Wo have been having some un

usually mild weather recently; roads are In
excellent condition, and rarmera ha ve been
doing a great deal of visiting. The mild
weather also has made a great saving of
feed possible with the livestock. An anti-

h���k��e��\�� ,�r��c�����n tl::� 2��e':n:::r��;�
and It Is growing steadily. Numerous other
organizations of this na t'ure are being formed
In other counties In this section. There
probably Is no more' stealing here than In
otlier sections of the state, but we intend
to protect this ty.pe- ot farm property, which
means so much to the rural people In these
times of short crops.-Vernon Collie.
Johnson-This section has had a wonder

ful period of fine winter weather recently.
Livestock Is healthy, Roads are In good
condltlon. Some farmers are having lime
stone crushed and applied to the soil. Some
plowing Is being done. Eggs. 35c; heavy
hens, 22c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whitelaw.

Lane--The snow Is all gone and some at
the wheat Is sprouting; the soli contains
considerable moisture for several Inches
down. Livestock Is wintering very well.
There Is little activity at the local elevators.
-A. R. Bentley.
Lyon-The wheat Is In very good condi

tion. Several fields that were sowed late
have just come up, however. F'armera are

busy feeding stock. cutting wood and haul
Ing hay and grain to mn rket, Corn, 66c;
Wheat, $1.20.-E. R. Griffith.
Marshall-We have been havlsg some fine

weather recently. About all the farmers
can do at this season Is to cut wood, milk
the cows and look tor the cream checks.
Wheat Is making an excellent growth. Taxes
are hl�her t h a n ever before. Not

:

many
farmers are feeding cattle. Corn. 70c; wheat,
$1.27; hay. $20; oats, 40c; cream, 42c; eggs,
43c; potatoes, $2.-J. D. Stosz.

McPl;terson-Wheat Is In fine condition;
I have never seen It go Into the winter any
better. We have had an open winter; there
has been scarcely any snow. Livestock Is
doing very well; not many cattle or hogs are

on feed. Wheat. $1.23; corn, 85c; oats, 45c;
eggs, 39c.-F. M. Shields.
: Ness-We have been having some very
fine weather recently. Dut trie farn-Iers
would be glad to see a little more moisture,
altho It Is not needed especl a l ly as yet.
Hunters are showing consldera ble 1ntel'est
In jackrabbits these days-let the good
work go on. "says we." SOllle fal'm land
Is changing hands here at fairly high prices.
Livestock Is going thl'u the winter In fine
cond.ltlon.-James McHIIl.
IPa.wne�Wheat has been making a very

fine growth. The wen ther has been clear
and cool-this has been an excellont period
for the folks who have radio receiving sets.
There has been plenty of feed, lIlerchants
report a good business recently. This has
been a fine winter for fann work; a great
deal of repairing has been done with farm
buildings and Implements. Folks here are

optimistic over the prospects for 1927.
Wheat, $1.25; corn, 75c; hogs. $ll.-E. H.
Gore•

Phillips-We have been havIng some fIne
weather lately. The wheat Is In good con

dition. Roads are fine. Livestock Is winter.
Ing well. Corn, 90c; bran, $1.40; shorts,
$1.65; potatoes, $2.25.-J. B. Hicks.
Rawlln8-The weather Is rather dry and

cool. but with no snow. 'Vheat Is In poor
condition, and the plowed fields _ blow badly
on windy days. Livestock has been sold oft
very closely. Feed Is scarce.-J. A. Kelley.
Pratt nnd Kiowa-The weather condi

tions were never better at this season. Ex"
cellent progl'eRs has been 111ade with corn

husking. and the work Is about done. -Whent
Is malting a fine growth. and It Is supply·
Ing an -abundance of feed. Farmers have

gone Into the new year, In most caees, with
a very optimistic attitude toward 1027.
Wheat. $1.20; hens, 18c; turkeys, 26c; eggs,
30c; butterfa.t, 4lc.-Art McAnarny.
ReDo--Farmers have been doing II.

deal of butchering here recently. at both
hogs and cattle. Considerable machinery reo
pairing also Is being done. Hens. 18c; but
terfat, 41c; eggs, 30c.-T. G. Faris.
Rice-We have been having unusually fine

wea ther recently. The county In general Is
In better condition than It has been In for
sorne ttrne, Dairy products made a record
return for last year. Wheat Is making an
excellent growth, and livestock Is doing
well. Merchants over tho county report an

unusually hirge volume of holiday trade.
Wheat, $1.21; butterfat, 41c; eggs, 31c; hens,
20c.-Mrs. E. J. Killion.
Smith-The wea.ther has been mighty fine

recently; It Is not necessary 10 go to Calif
or-n la when conditions are like they have
been recently In this. county. Livestock Is
doing very well. and. It Is practically free
from disease. Cutting wood and butchering
are the ma ln farm tuaks, Livestock 1s get
ting considerable paature from the wheat.
Milk cows are gaining In production, but
the hens are still on a strike. Wheat, $1.28;
corn. SGei cream, 44c. eggs, 34c.-Harry
Saunders.
Sumner-The weather has been favorable

recently for farm· work. Wheat Is doing
very well. Some farmers are still shucking
corn. and there still Is a little wheat.thresh
Ing to be done. Cattle on feed are doing 1

very well. There Is plenty of rough feed
in the county. Wheat. $1.:W; oats. 45c; corn,
70c; eggs, 30c; hens, 17c.-E. L. Stocking.
Trego--We have had fine weather re

cently. altho there has been some trouble
from soli blowing In the wheat fields. Most
of the crop has not come up, altho It Is
sprouted. Livestock Is In fine condition.
There likely will be a shortage of teed here
before spring. Wheat. $1.19; oats, 55c; bar-

'

ley, 70c; eggs, 33c.-Charles N. Duncan.

Wabaunsee-Corn .husklng-Is almost fin- ,

Ished. Kaflt Is being headed and threshed.
Cattle .have been doing fine recently during
the warm, dry weather. Whea t Is In good
condition, but the acreage Is small. A large
number of cattle Is being full ted. Corn. 65c;
hogs. $11.10; eggs, 33c; butter, 35c.-O. W,.
Hartner.

A Glance at the Markets
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Market conditions of the new year so far
have been much like the old. Price changes
have been few and moderate. Cotton and
grain are still the weak features, but with
BOlTI6 recoveries. Hay and feed markets are

dull without mucb change. Butter still tends
slightly upward on light shlpn·.nts. The
ups and downs of the livestock market
nearly balance.
Wheat markets find difficulty In holding

any slight gains. This yenr·. -lar-ger stocks
available In the United States and r.anada
besides the Increased crop- In Argentina
make a depressing situation whtch 11' pretty
well offset by a lighter crop In Europe.
This means a good buying demand, with
American wheat doubtless gettlnl: Its share
of the business. The wheat will all be
wanted. probably on the basis of a world's
crop about the same size as that of last
season. The present price level Is lower.
Corn and wheat are in good d emarid, as

they should b. at this level of pr lcee, Flax
Is a little lower, In line with Argentine mar

kets. Feeds are In good demand. Cotton
seed meal Is seiling for about the price of
bran In producing sections. CoUon farmers
are reported not anxIous to sell the seed,
with Its rich feeding and fertilizing ele
ments, at these prices,
Hay Is holding Its recent price level,

which Is a little higher thu n last season In
the North Atlantic states and In the Middle
Western states. where the crop was short,
especially the production of wild I'ay. Hay
Is $3 to $4 higher In Minnesota and North
Dakota, but this season's price Is lower In
the South and In the far West. There was

less hay carried over from the year before,
and the Canadian crop was lighter. This
situation seems to support whatever scat
tering advance has taken place and further
gains also, but for the fact that the hay
trade Is not what It was before the days of
20 million gas driven vehicles. Red clover
and alslke seed Is selling still higher than
last season, owing partly to light production.
and reduced Imports.

-

Hog prices seem Inclined to recover again
whenever the top level In Western markets
falls below $12, Bugge9t1ng a well supported
position, owing to moderate supplies, pres
ent and expected. A situation of the same

kind holds for beef cattle. Production of
lambs seems to be large enough to furnIsh
a winter supply greater than that of a year
ago,' a position which corresponds somewhat
with a price $3 lower than prevailed early
in 1926.
Butter Is fairly high, so that some sup

plies have been drawn from foreign sources.

Any slight falling off In the price In the
markets of Europe seems to he the signal'
for a renewal of Imports. Good public de
mand appears to be tile source of the mar

ket's strong behavior, despite some slight
increase In production week by week, and
the occasional arrival of stock from Den
mark, Central Europe, New Zea..land and
other countries. There Is nothing new In
the cheese sltua tlon.
Eggs have been holding prices fully as

well as could be looked for at a time at
year when demand usually lets up and pro
duction begins to Increase. The lighter stock
of eggs In cold storage Is back or me mar

ket's firm action. Poultry prices sagged
off a little, as they usually cia after the
first of the yea·r. because· Ilemand Is light,
but there Is nothing else In sight to weal<en
the fairly strong' situation.
Gains of 10 to 25 cents a hundred In the

potato markets of various large cilies seems

to be a result of the rMher light carlot
shipments around the first or the yea.r. The
general range of the country nl0rkets west
to east Is $2 to $�,50 a hundred. nnd some
lines In Eastern consuming tnarkets exceed
$3. but the Improved conrlltions reslllted In
prompt Increase of shipments. Florida po
tatoes are seiling In a small way at $9 a
barrel. Sweet potatoes moved up a little.
ranging $1.25 to $1.75 a bushel hamper In
Eastern lnarkets.
The strength of the onion market seems

to result from the small proportion or good
stock nvallable. Best yellow onions are sell·
Ing at about last season's level. or $2.50 to
$3 a hundred pounds In city markets.
Cabbage markets are Irl·egular. they being

somewhat disturbed by fairly Ilbel'al arriv
als of new Southern cabbage, which brings
$50 to $60 a ton, compared with the gen
eral range of $�5 to $35 for olrl ca.bbage.
Arrivals of foreign cabbage at New York
have depressed that market to some extent.

Thedemandfor
Smith Hatched
Chicks is doub ..

ling each season,
proving without doubt
theirquality. Pou1t!:vmen
the countryover have learned
that "Smith Hatched" IDC8DI

Healthy
and Vigorous

Chicks because they are
hatched right. More freSh air
and oxygen is furnished In the
forced draft incubator than in
anyothertypemade.Hotlpots
and cold comers eliminated.

Better Hatches
Chickswith the right startpay
beat,-grow better. Leu dis
ease among Smith Hatched
Chicks than any other kind.
If you don't know of a Smith
Hatcheey I� y�ur vicinity,
UIrife us. He'P/Kf, literature frie.

The Smith InaJ,at�rCompany
• 1994 W. 74th st.-W Cleveland. OIUo :
,�. ��

S.Vllt5IIIlIE-a4kl1llFA CHICKS
OFFICIALLY PROVEN BEST

.at Amerlca's great baby chick show. TheY
lWin sweeping Victory with throe firsts. t\\'(1

*-,_i:io.. �\�:r:���. �;I���Eroxfo��dh�r�i1e.K i.

MILLION STEINHOFF fHICKS IN 1927
iFrom high egg producing flocks. S1xteen leading breed'
21 yean experience in poultry. Prices very rea.sonahl'
100% live delivery guaranteed, postpaid. Writ. jl)'
}'IlI�E, catalog ami prtrcs,
Steinhoff & Son Hatchory, Dept. C, 011188 City, Kan.

The harnes& usually breaks when a

person hitches his wagon to a movie
star.



dropplng"-boards clean. 'men you have

to hunt for the tools to do Il job, it'-is

BY R. G. KIRBY. always easter to PJ.lt off the job 'until
another day.

.

JlIllging from the amount of sun- The amount of. dry mash hopper

,11i1l(! recently, the discovery of- cod' space for 100 birds has an influence on

iil·(·r oil as a sunshine substitute for the amount of laying mash consumed

1'11i<'1,ells did not arrive any too soon. every day. A heavy consuinptton of

�I<lll.v poultrymen feel they are buying dry mash is necessary to keep egg pro

ldlillit all they can afford to feed to duction at about 50,-per cent. Some

Ille hens. But if the pocketbook can houses will have only one small hopper

11(' ."rretched a bit to provide II: present for 100 hens. Some pullets are shy,

ill i he form uf a few gallons of cod alcho of good -laylng ability If they re

Jiri'l' oil, it wlll be a paying Investment. ceive the raw material. Such birds

nne handy way of serving" the cod may remain away' from a smn ll hopper

lircr oil is in a grain mixture. Add a rather than take the pecks of cross old

(JIIllrt of oil to about 25 pounds of birds.
.

A few hens with mean dlspost

,;('1':1 tch grain and mix thoroly. Do not tions can almost control the mash hop
ihrow the sticky mixture in the poul- pers during much of the day.

fr.1' litter to pick up dirt, but place it About S or 10 feet of dry mash hop-
ill a clean trough long enongh so all per space for 100 birds seerus to give •

Illr flock can obtain some of the oil good results. Even then, it often pays

nml grain. A quart of cod llver oil a to keep a crock or a small, low box in

'rcck for 100 hens .Is enough. every section of the laying .house, Ev-

Preventing 'Scaly Leg ery day fill this small measure with

mash. from the large hopper. Many
hens will see the mush readily and im

mediately start eating from the small

dish, altho they .have not been feltding
from the hopper. A long WOOllen troulh
can be used to make the laying mash

visible to all the flock.
If you have no time to make a moist.

mash for the flock, try pouring a little.
water from the drinking pail over the

dry mash in a crock. The hens will

immediately begin eating the mols-]
ened mash, and that method also stim

ulates the consumption of egg-making
ma terlals.

'

The scaly leg parasite which bur

rows under the scales of a hen's leg
mll kes the bird an inferior market

fowl. W.hen you cull the flock and sell

liens for 'meat, the dealer will want

dcan, ..mooth-legged birds, and not the

klnd with rough, crusty legs.
This mite spread's from one bird to

nnother along the roosts, and when

thr roosts are treated often with oil

fo kill the red mites, it seems to re

innl the spread of the scaly leg mite

nr I he snme time.
Jlllllvidual hens with scaly legs can

l,p unproved in appearance by washing

ilw legs in warm, soapywater to' loosen Str L ft A P I
tIle ("rnsty material. Then take an old

.

aw 0 �re opu ar

tuoth brush and rub kerosene or coal In 62 farm-bureau counties oi Kun. I

Ill!' disinfectant up under the -scales, sas the county. agricultural agents re

'''lien treating hens for lice with a port 2,092 new or remodeled poultry
mixture ,of equal parts of blue oint- houses in the last year. The plans for

llll'l�t and lard, a bird may occasionally more than half of these buildings were

1
;
found with rough le.gs. Rub a little drawn and sent out at a small charge

(It the lard and blue ollltm�n� �ixture. by the rural engineering department.

up l�nder the scales and see If It does of the Kansas State Agl'icuHural Col-

1M nuprove the appearance of the legs lege. Figures compiled by W. G. Ward,
In " o:hort tlme, Do not leav� ?ny of in charge of this department, show

Ihl' mixture where it can be picked off. that 603 laying houses were remodeled

11)' .f he hens.
. 1

532 new stra,; loft houses constructed:
.

Young hens are less. hke.y to show 281 other types of houses built, and

';[':Ily legs than old birds, and some 505 portable brooder houses con

l'II,I'('rs seem to judge the age of a hen structed.

Ii)' the appearance of the If!gS, altho "Hen houses built in accordancewith

�t illar not. be an accura te WI.IY to the· new straw loft principle are the

]I.lll;.:e. But scaly legs on hens Will not most popular in Kansas today" re

;1'11'(! n poultryman the repntation for ports Mr. Ward. He points out that
>;('lIlng high quality poultry, the 8 to 10 Inches of straw, put on

wire netting in a hen house where the

ceiling is of the ordinary type, acts

as an insulation for the whole build

ing. This straw loft cuts off moisture

from the roof and aids in keeping the

humidity of the poultry house at a

low point. Such a loft also shuts out

the air between the loft and the ceil

ing and keeps the' room temperature
more nearly even.

Experience has shown that it is best

to buld hen houses facing the south,
with much of the front open. It is

better to have coarse muslin over these

openings than windows, and the mus

lin should be raised except in incle

ment weather. Scientists at the Kan

sas State Agricultural. College have:

found that sunshine which comes thru

window glass has but very little health

giving qualities. They have found that

window glass strains out the-vultra

violet, or health-giving sun rays.

Therefore, it is best to use muslin

which may be raised, the undiminished

sunlight thus is allowed to shine into

the poultry -house.

'l. jlaJlsas Farme"�for January 1§, 1927

Winter Poultry Notes

Damp-' Poultry Houses

Mo.

Whcll a poultry house is damp, the
fl,'e'!' construction promptly receives

till' blame. '.l1here are other common

euu-cs of damp walls and tough, moist

Jill·L'r. Sometimes the house is over

crowded, The straw receives more

1ll:IIlllre every day than it has the ca

!llll'ily to absorb readily. If the litter

i, 110t changed often, it is soon damp,
vvon Oil the best concrete floors.

A lack of ventilation causes dump
fj,,"ro;. 'Too much glass in a poultry
h"l1� makes the' house very warm on

n <uuny day. At sundown the outslde

nil' cools rapidly, and the moisture 'in

till! warm house gathers on the walls

lind ceiling. The next day the mots-

1111'(' (Il'ips into the litter.

A house with no other ventilating

�)'�Iem than a partially open front can

1:1' kept dry by keeping enough of the

trnllt open to permit the dry outside

lIi!' to absorb much of the moistnre in

liJe house. Sometimes the npening of

(lIlt' more window in the front of the

h(llhe will almost immediately dry off
Ih" side walls and 'absorb the moisture

i'reHll the litter.

Promptly removing the droppings is

� hplp in keeping poultry houses free

I !'I'11l excess moisture. Just lift a metal

j'Il'iIe1 basl,et of fresh poultry manure

:In!) compare it with the weight of a

btl"hel of dry manure. The difference

111 wcoight is due to the mois�llre which
11l1, evaporated into the air beneath
riIe, roosts, and helped to make the

ll"II�C damp. If the dropping boards

1':1IIII(Jt be. scraped every day during
111(' .winter, try and 'do it as often as

l""'lhle, and never let a tll:1\V arrive

wi! iI milch manure on the dropping
'("lrrls. The more cleaning a poultry

iJ'.'Il'C l'f'ceiveR, the greater the chances

"f kl'epillg the birds healthy.
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Ample 1I0pper Spar"
..\ poultry house on the general farm
I" "ften neglected because the cattle
an(l horses have to come first. Hang
.� l11etal bushel basket and a scraper
Jn�i inside the pouIt'ry house door and
,re if it is not helpful in keeping the

This-NaturalWay,
Increases Hatch••

.15%·to 20%
.

Wonderful hew invention
-Patented Egg Turning
Trays-now take the'

drudgery out of pouley,;
raising. Why spend hours turn

ing 'eggs by hand three or four �

times daily when a pull of the
. handle turns tray of-eggs in a.
.few seconds? None are ·missed.

It turns them all.

Turning eggs without 'handling insures "larger
hatches and stronger, healthier chicks.

/'

•

.Miller's�·IDEAL"�lncDbators.
BqaippedwillaPatent.dE•• Tamin.�.

.:I'wenty�eight yeatS' experience gained'in;
our big 80,OOO�gg testing hatchery; h��
enabled ·us to develop "IDEAL" Incuba
tors so that they yield-the largest hatches
with the least amount 'of time and atten-:

tlon; The tremendous demand, volume:

production and improved ,manufacturing:
facilities enable us to sell the highest:
grade Incubators at prices below the:

average manufacturer's cost. "IDEAL"

. Incubators meet every requirement of

the Underwriters' Laboratories, in cen-;

struction and are fire-proof. Guaranteed entirely satisfactory or money
back!

;

FREE BOOK-Write 1"ods, MoneyM�g.Se.creisof
,

_ Poultry Raislng, Tells

'how to hatch, care for and feed chicks until-fully grown. Gives plan of

Poultry and Brooder Houses. Describes fully Miller's "IDEAL" Incuba

tors, Brooders, Eggs for Hatching, Baby Chicks, etc. Bargain.Prices I

J.W. 'MILLER CO. Box62A Rockf-.rd, :111.<

_/!O(fo�
TrJRN�1JD1'1oH
0I'1tMIS1U' aom.

1NISSUI1n"/�$
BTWIt*,"'ClWRM'.S.

fUt/$1'RATlONI'*
-

'!!__�J;;rtFf='!:::.�f.. �

J

STANDARD AND SELECT CHICKS COST NO MORE,
though produced in the finest model hatchery in the Southwest"

-under the most sanitary and scientific conditlons. Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds, Buff, White and Barred Plymouth

Rocks, White Wyundottes, Buff and White Orpingtons, White

Leghorns. Kansas certified and accredited flocks only.

Every chick carries Dr. Hatcher's personal guarantee--your best assurance

of highest quality and greater profits. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Prepaid

anywhere. Send for catalog and price list now. Reference First National Bank

in Welllngton. Order early and be sure of prompt delivery.

.DR. A. R. HATCHER, Dept. A, W�LLINGTON, KANSAS'

T-RE 'GL:D RE!LIA'BLE
T...

'

itaoww...t Tou·Are ·Geit....
The best. Ihn! can be produced and with officIal opprovol-Stotc

Certified Chlx with finest "egg 'breeding combined wlh outstanding

vitality. 'I'hey cost no more-s-no need 'to raise any but· the best. Barred,
Buff and White Rocks; White Wyandottes; White, Buff, Brown Leg

horns; Anconos; Buff and White Orplngtons; White Langshans}. S. C.

Reds. Write for our catalog and low nrtees,

THE OLD REIJIABI:..E LENHERT HAT!lHERY, 'HERINGTON, KANSAS

Better Cull 'Em Now

�U:sed
.

Ma'chin,eryBY L. F. PAYNE

Like begets like. It is important,
therefore, in this period which pre

cedes the hatching season, to' eliminate

from the poultry flock 'all birds show

ing undesirable traits. Females which

have not paid for their feed and care

during the winter may transmit this

trait to their offspring. Birds which

are not true to color and type for the

breed which they represent should be

eliminated' as breeders.

Can be sold or traded,by using classified advertising in KANSAS
. 'FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%
of the farm homes of Kansas.

.

What you don't need some other farmer does, and you ·may have

just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.

The cost is small and results big.

$2,000 From Melons

..
C. ·F. McQl1E!en of Holcomb, pro

duced $2,000 worth of melons last year

from 40 acres of sandy hill Roil, with·
out irrigntion.

--------

'Theodore Roosevelt gav4} this splen-
did definition of an educated man:

"One who knows everything 'about

something, and 'something about every

thing."

"I Read Your Advertisement

'In Kansas Farmer"-
That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

.
.
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TABLE OF RATES �EEDS, PJ'.ANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE·
vlnea 5c. Beat varieties. Postpaid, Cat-

_

alog fre'e. Benton County Nursery, Dept. 8, �-_� w � w__......w�

Rogers, Ark. FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, SHEPHERDS.

ALFALFA 22c, SWEET CLOVER 12c, KA-
Barnes Farm. Clay Center, Nebr.

nota. Oats 75c, Pride of Saline and Kansa.s FOR SALE: THREE EXTRA GOOD'WOLf'
Sunflower corn $3,00. All certified. Bruce hounds. Harry DeBey, Cawker City" Knn.
Wilson, Keats, Knn. HUNDRED FOX AND WOLF H 0 U N D S.
SPRl:CE, ARI10R VITAE, CEDARS, PINES Cheap. Catalog. Kaskaskennels, Herrick, Ill.
and Fir, any size. Full line of Nursery POLICE Do'GS, REGISTERED, PROVEN

stock. Write for prlces•. Pawnee Rock Ever- farm dogs. Westevwald Kennels, Salina,
green Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan. K�a�n",.�� ._

FRBE OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION P,URE BRED NEW F 0 U ND LA·--=-N=D-F�E�,••
plants or Frostproof Cabbage plants for males $10, $15 and $20. Ja.mes R. Gaston.

!riro;,nl�:"s p)��[ d���"c.ft.�YI�t.t�:��s.propo- Tescott, Kan. '

TWO STAGHOUNDS, 20 MONTHS OLI'l,
YELLOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTALWAX Male and female. Price $18.00. Ted Lahr,
,Onion Plants now ready. 1,000-$1.50; 6,000- Route 1. Abilene. Kan.

.

$7.50 prepaid. Own and operate largest onion
farm In United States. J. Armengol, Laredo, ENGLISH FOX T,ERRIER PUPPIES,
Texas. Males $5.00. _.females $3.00. Mrs. Adeli.

PURE, CERTIFIED' PiNK KAFI'ii, DAWN Sjmmons. lI'lunhattan. Kan. Route 1.

Kaflr, Early Sumac Cane, Feterlta, and WOLF HOUNDS; STAG. GREY. WELT.
Dwarf Yellow Milo seed for sale. For sam- h,·ul,e. Russian pups. Good. dogs. prtceu

����m��� s���f���o�a:s�I�aiort Hays Ex- right. F. L. Jennln!;s, Princeton. Kan.
"

PLANT ONLY CE'RTIIOIED SEED AND PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES; AL�a
TOBACCO

reap the harvest. Send for list of grow- er:h�)i;���tPUt���I�Tn�l:a�I���:YSg:l't�ke�:f�;
TOBACCO POSTPAID, GUARANTEED �rs �fu cer�f�edO:-t�alf�a���l;e�,�lgviri;pCo;�. $10.00. Je"Re I';:nopp, Chapman. Kan.
best long, jlllcy, mellow red leaf chewing, Il�::ft' i�soc�lttl"n, iranl'lattnn. K�n. ro -

FOR SALE: REGISTmrtED GREYHOUNDS,5 Ibs., $1.50; 10, $�75. Best smoking 200 PLANT KUDZA FOR HAY AND PASTURE. 2 eight months fernu l es, $25.00 'each. Ilb. Mark Hamlin, • haron, Tenn. I, 1I10re nutritious than alfalfa and yields large hlack male. price $40.00. For Inrormu
HOME SPUN TOBAOQO .. GUARANTEED, more. .Grows on poor acid soil without lime t lon on same write to C. A. Hili, Ashland.
Chewing, five pounds $1.50; 10·$2.50. or fertilizer. Ne ver- has to IJe replanted and Ran.

Smoking, 10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when re- never a pest. Write for Infurmatlon. Cher- =============�======�c�lved. United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky. I !:!J�E'e Fanus, 1\1.ontitoello. Flol'llla.
__

HOMESPUN TOBACCO: CHEWING OR nED CLOVER, $18; ALFALFA, $6.75;
smoking 5 pounds $1.25, ten $2.00. Cigars, White Sweet Clover, $6; Alsttce . Clover,

$1.80 for fifty, $3.25 for 100. Guaranteed. $,14; Timothy. $3. All per bushel. Sacks
Pipe free. pay when received. Fa.nners free. Tests about 96 % pure. Samples free
Union. Paducah, Ky. upon request. Standard Seed Company, 119

HOMESPU�TOBACCO' Sl\IOKINO:--OR East Fifth Street, Kansas City. lio.
chewing 4 Ibs, $1.00; '12, $2.25. Send no ALFALFA 96% PURI-TY, $6.50 BUSHE-L:

mO'1.ey. 'Pay postmaster on arrival. Pipe Unhulled White Blossom Sweet Clover.
free for ten names of tobacco users. United $2.90; Bags free. Non-Ir-r-lga.ted sopds. Bar
Farmers of Kentucky, Paducah, Ky. I gain prices ..ed clover, AIslke, Timothy. su
OLD, TOBACCO IS WHAT YOU WANT. dan, Cane, etc. Ask for samples. Llberail
Hand picked', chewing 10 pounds $2.00; discounts, $20 gold piece froe on quantity

hest smoking 10 pounds $1.50; mild good I oraers. Kansas Seed Co., Salina, Kan.
aru ok l n g 10 pounds $1.00. Pay for tobacco STRAWBERRY PLAKT-�;:-EXCELSioR,
and postage on arrival. Guaranteed to please Lm p, Klondike, Mlaalo n a ry, Dunlap; 500,
you. Fuqua Bros., Rocl<vule, K.y. $2.00; 1000, $3.25; 5000, $15.00; 10,000.

$�7.50·; express co l lec t, We also have onion
plants, cabbage pla n t s, rhubarb roots. sweet
potato plants, asparagus roots. Price list
In 'colors free; J. A. Bauer, 47th year In
busineRs, Lock Box 38, Judsonia, Arkansas.
BIG RED SEED CORN, CHIN<::HBUQ
Register, large stalk, heavy root forma

tion, stands drouth. Three years trial on

three different rarrns, wheat adjacent, de
tails and samples on request. Sliver King

THEBESTO COLORADO H0N,EY. 5-LB. 90-Day White, not flinty, very prolific,
can postpaid $1.40; 10·lb. can postpaid planted early always makes a crop, beats

$2.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado

I
the bugs. Both kinds. $4.00 per bushel.

Honey Producers' Association, Denver, Colo. Greenwood Farm. Parsons, KaD. Route 1.

EOB THE TABLEMALE HELP WANTED
One

lWords time
10 ,. ,$1.00
11 1.10
12 h20
U -. 1.30
14,.,.,.. 1.40
15 _. 1.50
18,..,.,. 1.60
17 1.70
18 .' .. 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
.21. 2.10,
22, , '. 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40.
25 � 2.60

Four
ttmes
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4 ..16
4.48
4.80
6.12
5.U
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One Four
Words time tlmes
26 .. '," .$2.60 ,8.32
27, ..... 2.10 8.64
28,. ,... 2:80 8.96
29 s , 2.90 9.28-
30,. 3.00 9.60
31 ..•••• 3.10 9.92
82 ..•••• 8.20 10.24
83 .••••• 3.30 10.56
34 .••••• 8.• 40 10.88
85 8.50 11.20
86,. 8.60 11.52
87 8.70 11.S.
88 .••••• 8.80' 12.16
39 .••.•• 8.90 12.48
40. . • • •• 4.00'

�
12.80

41 4.10 13.12_

WANTED: MAN FOR DAIRY FARM.
References required .. State wages first let

ter, Jack. LeRoux. Route 6. Topeka, Kan.

DO YOU WANT 'TO WORK? SELL GOOD
oil for a good company In your own corn

munltv, P!,rt or full time. Write giving
reference and age. Address Box 78, Topeka.
K",n.

,

DRIED. APPLES, BETTER QUALITY FOR
less money. Write Jim Smith, Farming

ton, Arkansas.

SPLIT PIN'I'O B-EANS. RECLEANED. 100
pounds ,3.25, 3 bags '9. freight prepaid

in Kansas. Jackson Bean Co., Woodward,
�.
NEW=-C=R....,O�P=--=T,..,A....,B=L-=E=-R=IC=E,....-=F"'R"'E=S-=H=-A77N=D
r "aweet, '100 pounds beautiful clean white
rice double sacked. ".50. J. Ed Caba.,nlsB,
Box 25, Katy, Texas.

------------._---·.�__ ...w�.� �

WHITE BERMUDA ONI0N PLANTS AND
Frostproof CaIJbage Plants. Guaranteed to

please or money refunded. Open field grown.
Onions: 500., $1.00. 1,000, $r.60; 5,000. $6,50,
postpaid. Express collect 90c per _ 1.001).
Cabbage: 100, 50c: 300. U.QO; 600, ,$1.50;
1.000. $2.50, postpaid. Express collect $1.00
per 1,000. Prompt shipment. safe ar-rtvnt,
satisfaction guaranteed. H. C. Pittman. the
Plant MiLD, Cotulla. Texas.

DnSIPll...AY lHIeadnrngs
Display headings are set only In the size

and style of type above. If set entirely in
ca.pltal letters, count 15 letters as a line.
Wltl!, capitals and small letters, count 22
letters as a line.' The rate Is $1.50 each inser
tion for the dlaplay heading. One line head
ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basis and add.
the cost of the heading.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified advevt1se

menta in this paper ar-e reliable and we ex
.erclse ,the utmost care in accepting this class
of advel'tlslng: However. as practically eVllry
tJt'lng advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary, we cannot
guarantee satisfaction. nOT include classttted
advertisements within the guaranty on Dis
play Advertisements. In cases of honest dis
pute we will endeavor to bring about a sat
isfactory adjustment between buyer and seil
er, but 'we will not attempt to sett.te dis
putes where the parties have vilified each
other before appealing to us.

AGENT8-SALESMEN-WA..."iTED

SALESMEN WANTED: MEN TO BELL
our high grade line of nursery stock.

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseriee,
Ottawa. Kan.

:AGENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD
cleaning device washes and dries windows,

_weeps, cleans walls, acrubs, mops. Casts tess
than brooms. Over half profit. Write Harp
er Brush Works, 170 3rd Street, Fairfield,
Iowa.
WONDERFUL NEW 'ilATTERY CHARG-
ing sunee-etectrorvte, When 'Simply poured

4nto d1scharged batteries they become
charged without aid of line. All garages
lProspeetlve customers. Ford Batteries $8.20.
Mlckman Co., St. Paul, Minn.

!AGENTS-NEW PLAN, MAKES IT EASY
to earn 150.00 to $100.00 'weekly. seiling

..hlrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex

lJerlence needed. Represent a real manu ..

factureI'. Write' noW for free sample •.
Madison Corporation, 668 Broadway, New
York.

EDUCAT.I0XAL
-

.ALL ME:"·WO::\[EN, 18-05. WAXTING TO
. qualify for Governtnent positIons, $30-$65
week, h orn e lnst ruction, wr-lt e , Mr. Ozment,
167, St. Louis, Mo.
MEN: GET FOREST RANGER JOB;

$200 month and home furnished;
manent j fish, hunt, -t ra p. For detn i ls,
Norton, 346. McMann Bldg., Denver,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED: PARTNER IN NORTHEAST.
ern surnmer fallow wheat and corn ra rrn ..

ing. I have good land. good machinery nnd
experlenee. Party muat have $1,500 or more.
Robert 111. Jones, Stratton, Colo.

BUG WEAVING
MATTRESSES

At'('
Cn

J�
Wll

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM 0LD
carpet. Write fDr circular. KanIa. CI�y SEEDS, PLANT8 AND NuBSJl:BY STOCK

Rug Co., 1518, Virlrlnla, Kansas City, Mo. w w w �_

CERTIFIED SE,ED OATS AND CORN.

JI(A<lRINJIlBY-FOB 8ALJIl OB TBADJIl . Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan.
__...��_�__�w��_�w_�._ SEED SWEET POTATOES. 20 VARIETIES.

Write for price list. Jo�nson Bros., Wa
mego, Kan.

yM-i.,'�T-TyR-E�S-SyE-S�-MwA�D�E-�A�N-�yY-�S-IvZ-E�,�-L-O�W
factory prices. Ca talog free. Peoria Bed

ding Company, Peoria, Ill.
101

20-40 RUMELY NO. GI057, PRICED TO
sell. Lee Bonar, Pomona, Ran.

'PIGEON8 '"I n.

CANE SEED WANTED; 0 RAN G E AND
Black Amber, -car lots. Sharp Grain Co.,

Healy, Kan.

FO R D P 0 WE R: -PATENTED STEEL
'frame, pulley and go,vernor for using Ford

motor for' belt work. Get bulletin. City
Pump & Engine Co., Wichita, Kan.
3 JOHN DEERE GANG PLOWS, 2 EMER-
son gang plows, 4 Emerson brealtlng

plows. Never been used, stlll In 'original
crates. $65.00 each F. O. B. Jetmore. Jacob
Sorem, Jettnore, Kan.
FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS
nearly all sizes and makes new or used;

also tractors, separators, plows, steamers,
sawmills. boilers and road machinery phone
373. Wi'll Hey, Baldwin, Kon.

.

,

SECOND HAND T R ACT 0 R S. 10 TON
Holts, $500:00 and up. 5 ton Holts, $500.00

and up. Wheel tractors, all kinds. at bar
gain prices. H. W. Cardwell Company, Cat
erpillar Tractor Dealer, 300 ·S. Wichita,
Wichita, Kun.

HARI'o'ESS

INYBSTIGATE BEFORE BUYING HAR-

$5�OeOss·aft��ndth��iy WJ:;;;M��:e C�;t:r.g· ,f,.��
monthly payments. John C. Nichols, 1882
Erie Avenue, Sheboygan, Wisconsin.

HONEY

}\'

CHOICE WHITE HONEY; GOOD,AS BEST.
Two 60 pound cans $10.00. H. F. ,Smith,

Hooper, Colo.

WANTED: 10.000 COMMON
..
PIGEONS. R.

B. Elliott, 7500 Independence Ave., Kan·
saa City, Mo.

:c

CQMB HONEY, VERY FINE. TWO 5 GAL.
cans $16.00. Extracted $12.00. Bert Hop

per. Rocky Ford, Colo.

DOG8 (-1 Y.

Ci!.

11"

:,

M.'

'PATENT ATTOBNJIlY8

PATENTS. BOOKLET ANI) ADVICE FREt:
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 7�·t

9th St .. Washington. D. C.

PATENTS·TIME COUNTS IN APPLYIl':G
for patents. Don't risk delay In pr-otec t

ing your Ideas. Send sketch or model for

instructions, or write for free book "How
to ObtaIn a Patent," and HRecord of In
vention" form, No charge for Informa.tlon
on how to proceed. Communication atr lct lv
confidential. Prompt. careful, efficient ser

vice. Clarence A. O'Brlen, Registered Pa t
ent Attorney. 150-D Security Bank Bldg ..

directly acroas atree t 'froln Palent Office •

Washington, D. C.

MISCELLANEOUS

TYPEWRITER; $10, UP" EASY PAY-
menrs, Yotz Typewriter ce.;' Shawnec.

Kan.
--------------------------�----------,---

CATALPA POSTS: PRICED TO SELT.;
.hlp any time. .Ha.rr-y Oldfather, 412 Werit

2nd, Vvlchlta, Kan.

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer at bargain. Samples tree.

H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine.

YE� IT I? I<INOER LOUD,
AL,BUTI'M SOAARD 0'

HEARl W' THAT IT DON'T"
(?OTHERME MUCH!

'�
_,-

The Activi.tjes of Al Acres=-DaddyNoah Says That It



BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS' YEAR I

We deliver on agreed date or refunll

money.. 13 vartettes, true heavy .Iaylng
types. 8 year� reputation. Free catalogue;

Ruperlor Halchery. WlndBOI�,1\Io."'Box No. 8-18.

BABy-'CHICKS' FROM HIGH�:F"ROmJCING
flocks, leading varieties. Order now for

future delivery. Prices reasonable, sattatac

tlon guaranteed. 100�. live delivery. Con·

cordia. Hatchery, Sta. A., Concordia, Ka.n.

STIRTZ- STiWNG' -iiEAL,-jiYCHiCKS
from State Accredl.ted stock. Anconaa,

Plymouth Rocks, Reds, Wynndottes, Orp

Ingtons and Leghorns.• Buy Accredited

chicks and be assured of the best for your

money. Write for free catalog. Stlrtz Hatch-

ery, Abilene, Knn.
INCUBATORS BIG BErfOCHIX. SIX LEADING PURE

�

-

breeds•. Big Bend .Ch lx are the kind that

lNrUI1AT.ORR. 300. EGG SIZE:' PERFECT live and thrive and grow Into real prorlt.
"nditlon. Copper tanka. Half price. Cata- Write for free descriptive folder. lIIember

)I,¥"e free. Judsoll, Hiltchery, Galesburg, Ill. of Missouri and Jnt e r-na ttonnl Bahy Chick

Assocla t lcn •. Big Bend Poultry Farm, R. I,
Cape Girardeau, Mo.

TUDOR-;g-jij'ONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY
Chicks. Twelve lending pure bred va

rletlea. carefully culled and bred for high
egg production. Memher International Bu.by
Chick A.aocaltlon. Guarantee live delivery,
,,"ood service. �rlte fol' prices. Tudor's

Pioneer Hatchery, Osage City. Kan.

TUDOR'S PJ(fi-i"EI�R-EnjpF::-nioR=Q=:"U-A-L-I-T-Y
ChkkR. Give ua your order fur our pure

hred Smtth hatc'hed chtcka, We will surely
please you. We have ext ra good high pro

ducing cu lled stock. Member International

Baby Ch Iek A."oclatlon. Ca talog free. Tu

dor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. M., Topeka,
Kan.

STRAYED NOTICE

I

�" UP BY J. L. TEANY, DU'NLAP,
·l\.ansas, on Ncvernber 2311d. one red heifer

ne vcar old, white face and horns. Guy J.

Vllitai(er, County Clel'k, Empo!:!_a, Kan.
'f.\I�i';N-up'DYJorT;-,!�OD(mS OF ED-

'wardsvllJe on. December 4th. 192G� 1 sor

r,.1 mu re 14 hancls high, no f!ul:rks or brands.

.,\,illjanl Beggs,. County Clerk. Kansl;l-s City.

J� ;.11.

TI t, 1;;:-< UP BY OTHO SUMNER ON NO-
"

crn be r 2�·rd, 1920, une Poland China Gilt,

Iii .. lit 7 months old, weight 200 pounds,

1,::11 k wl t h four white feet, white nose,

\"hllo tip on tull. W. D. Barrier, County

CT, :'1\, Eurel\.n., Kan.

POULTRY
I...
:-.

�

CK

fouit.rY Adve,tisers: Be su,e '0 slale on you,

'"d" the heading under whiCh you wan I you, ad

'0'1 rtlsemcn run, We cannot be responsible Jo, cor

",I classification' of ads containing more Ihan one

ttl,duct ""less Ihe classification is stated on orde,.

ANCONAS
10

wn.
.[JO,
lOO.
50;
1.00
ru l,
11,.

ClI01CE COCKERELS, HIGH PRODUCTION

!llatings, '2.00. Crabill & Son. Cawker

l'�i�� _

A:\CONA COCKERELS, FROM HIGH LAY-

�. i'Ce\��1��P8��:n:�����' ��.�:O to $2.50. Dee

BABY CHICKS

)W
cd-

A"'-'REDITED CHICKS, LOW P RIC E S .

rnrnlogue free. Jenldns Poultry Farm,

,I,·well, I{an.

R.
an-

'YEITE ROCK CHICKS. FnOM HEAVY

lu yer-a, pure bred, fu rm raised. Flora Lar ..

�i n. Chanute, Ku n,

}, ,lQU:A-i..ITY-CHiCKS AT MODERATE

111 Ices try The Queen Hatchery and Poul ..

j.-:: Farrn, Colony, Kan.

1"0 lluY THE l:!IJ:ST CHICKS. GUAltAN

.c ed, for less money frolll Colwell Hatch ..

f'�, milh:: Centel', l�an.

t'J .\)[PJO·N, SINGLS-CO'M-B WHITE LEG

l". rn chicks. Ji"ew ot her breeds. Queen
H .. ,1!pry, Clay Cenle.r, Kan.c. _

.- .. GLI� CO�iB-WffJTE--L1WHORNS ONLY.
Irtler now fur February or MUl'ch delivery.

,11,1 t!":; Ha.lcheJ'Y. Clay Cent_o__r,-,_l_{_u_n_. _

J·,·-,:Cj1UI'�F-6RPI),;G1�N CHICI'R. 101)

l13. Alllel'ican 'rYllB 'Vhlte Leghorns 100 ...

n 1. Flossie Grunder. Lewis, Kan.

, ,,1,·K8. -ATTRACTIVE TERMS. LEAD

"'.: breeds. R.duced price.. Rich Hlll

]ll.:hery, Dept. 611, Rich Hill, 1\10.
·

]1.\ )l-{LT'O'N- E'i..ECTR{C--HATCHED
,hkks. Hatched to live. Price IIsl free.

1�, !.mund Electric Hatchery, Richmond, Ks.

!J! I. LION-STEI ;-'!HOFF-6iICKS:-SiXTEF:�
locoeds. Write for free catalogue and

J" ("re. St.elnhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

"liIGKS:'"L-EADING-'VARIETI'ES,""r:OWEST

1 !'kes for standard fJuality on eal'ly

1,,'.. I,Hl orders. Ideal Hatchery, EskrIdge,

], n,

,'"I:\:-{ CHIC-KSARE BETTER AND AS

! ,\\' as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds.

r"'C: catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128,

��:, ('-ntop, Mo.
J-.,I:y"CfIICKR:ROCKS. REDS, ORPINO-

,. ns and \Vyandotle., $12.01) pcr 100. Lc;;-
1 ... : ns $11.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
1: i;rhlge, Kan,

•

I';'�'6uNT-6NEARLY ORDERS. WHITE

LI:-g-horns and 10 other varieties, Send

j r cntalogue. Wlley's Poultry Farms,

( l' hridge, Kan.

1 .,I:y"CHiCK�=IIEST BREEDS; CULLED

i Y !:itate eX}Jert�; healthy. the kinds that

n,: ,\"{�. Catalog free. 'Vise hatchery, RouLe

4 :"'l'ringfiehl. 1\10.

:r, .. I:;T'-T�\ NCI':·L·-·D-,-E-·-N-G=L�I�S�H=-.--cB=-=R'"'O=-."'W=-'N
(,:. Buff Leghorns. Eggs or chicks by the

, I HI" 1.000. Lovet te'!'tf Leghorn FUI'ms and

:i. h<>I·\,. :Mullin,'IJle. Kan.

i ,,_. 't,iRATIVE CHICKS LIVE. HIGHEST

llLl:lllty, Faawus laying struinM. Get our

11'" pC'rn tive pril'es before ordering. Co ..

11. �':llh'e Hatchery. Chillicothe, 1\{0.

r:.'. :-':S,\S-�<\.Ci::REDI'TED--CHICKS-";."-,-W-R-I�'r-E
.

r our big C'fltalflg, Get our; prices �nu
'" quality and vitality be your gu III c.

11 :I·,·,.·s Rellallie Hatrhet·y, Hlawalha,' I{an.

L,:': II·UI1:-<----CI·i-ICi�s-.-$li)l.iUNDRED.
! UI'B bred, world's be�t strl\lns. why pay

hi, rE-? Ynul' order bnolted now Insures big

l���\,�,g.
Standard Poultry Farm, Thurman,

-:r.\L1TY-B�';RRON LEGHORN CHICKS,

"'Ylie's Cerllfied. '''"e cull every flock

n',;,t produ('e our eggs. 100 % live delivery.

!'l.i1'\iS $13.00 prepaid. Wylte's Hatchery.

('�:.y Center. Kan.

'E-

l('t·
fur
'ow
In
inn
!II)'
:er,

al'

Ig ..

lee,

all(
:"ee,

;,' ""EDITED CHICKS: 1-2 VARIETIES.

AmazIng low prices. Backed b·y Missouri's

�'�, illest trapnest breeding farm. 318 eg-gs

f ,('In) record. Catn.log free. Booth Farms,
I:, � 728, Clinton, 1\10.

ll' ,\1,lTYCIir"CKS.i-4-S-T-A-N-D-A-R-D-B-RED
·,'arieties. Best winter laying strains, State

/'." 1'0,1 It ed. Moderate prices. Free delivery.
L� pag'e catalog tree. Missouri Poultry
J ".rms. Columbia, Mo.

I','!! E--i!RED·--CJ.IICKS�ROM FLOCKS

l""rl true to type, culled for hlgheat egg

l,·."lllctlnn, hatched under most perfect con
,) tIns for strong. healthy chicks. Lewis
, .1 _1.1,(:")"' Garnet t, 1<nn.

l"':'EER CHICKS-CHOICE, CULLED

rt"
'!('!lvy laying floclts. FlftE"en varl<>tles.

.
' nly years breeding experience. Better

'" )" sold right. Pioneer Poultry Farms,
I ,: 106, Queen City, Mo.

C,;' .\T:TTY-YIT '\-LI�T':"Y�=B-R-E-'-D--C-H-I-C-K-S.
! f H egg st rains. Lowest prices. Post ..

1 ':, 100 (1"0 live arrival guaranteed. Valu

; "I,· C'" tn log free. t-Indstrom Ha tchery and

:":_lltry Far"l, Box 100, ClIn,t')n, Mo.

T "TTER BABY CHICKS. SINGLE COMB

)
\"hiie Leghnrn�, Barred Rocks, Rhode 1s

/ ';,1 Reds, 'Vhlte "r:vandotte�. Booking

t �. �'P��rtr;'F�I�t�, ���k3', L���'�,IOMO.free.
'.' "F:THA B L U E RIBBON CHICKS.

,
.... I!'lLng. vigorous, peppy. Flocks accredited

(II' ·"":I�(.Jns. Egg production and exhibition

(l,dl!les bred into our flocks for venr�.

"j',,/nines 200 eggs and over. Dnm of ;'Hlles

(.j :2S0 eggs. Like begets like. Blue Rlbllon

(.) , liS possess theRe qualities. Interesting

,,':l;.:logue free. The best at less money.

,::!t<fnctlon guaranteed. Sabetha Hatchery.
••. llttha, Kan.

BABY CHICKS

BARTLETT'S PURE BRED_ .. CHICKS.

'TwE'nty vur tet les, all rrom Hogan tested

winter laying strains. Farm raised, strong.

h ea lthy stock. Two weeks free feed; a lso

our
t

successrut 'pta ns, uHow to Raise Baby
Chicks" free with each order. 100 % live de

. livery guaranteed. Reasonable prices. 13th

successful. year. Bank rererences. We can

please you. Free drR('rlptive ctrcular, Bart

lett Poultry Farms, Route 5, Dept. B., Wich

Ita, Knn.

Ao Co lHIATClHIl8lRV
A Hatchery owned by 'flock owners. Our

chicks all come from graded and culled

floc'ks of highest type. When better chicks

are hat.ch'ed we will hatch them. A. C.

Hatchery, Arl<ansas City, Knn.

Popular breedR. Heavy layerft. Show ·wln ..

ners. Bu�keye hatched. Leghorns $14.

Heavy breeds $14 up. 100% (.lve delivery.

Satisfaction guarnnteed. Send for �atalog

and prices. Tlndell's Hatchery. Burlingame,

Kan.

Our chicks from stock tested three years

for Bacillary White Diarrhea. Pure bred,

certified, Inspected, accredited, g.uaranteed

to live. Free catalogue and testimonials.

Mid-Western Poultry !<'arms & Hatchery,

Burlingame. Knn.

ACClRl81D1HTI8D ClHIHCIK.§
All varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu

bators, produrlng slrong, healthy chl'cks that

live. Price, $14 ..00-100, SGfi.OO-fiOO. Not ac

(".edlted,. $12.00·100. 100% live delivery.

Free feed wll h orders. TlschhauRer Hatch

ery, 2124 S. S�l.!'tll Fe, Wlrhlta. Knn.

ClRAWf'OlRlDl ClHIHCIK.§
Stn te Certified and Accredited. All lead

Ing b,·e.ds bred by Brown County Poultry

nlen under careful supervlflfon. Five years

breeding and mating InsureR type, quality

and vigor. 100 I'er cent Ih'e healthy ar

rival guarRntePfl. 'Vrlte for frre catalog anc

prices. Crawford Hatchery, Dept. 1, Horton

;Kan.

Qn.naLllhty No11: Qn.naLll1l11:i11:y
All my own flocks and hatching. Bloort

tested and meet fltan<1ard rerluirenlents

Tancred Ringle Comb White Leghol'ns, lila

hoods Sln;;le Comb Rhode I"land Reds, Re

gal DOI'I'a� White W�'andntleft. Thompson

'Vhlte H.o(·k� and Shepards Anconas. Ou

methods of breelling and mn ling enable u

to guarnntee ftHtiflfac·tlon. 1000;' live delivery

guaranleed. H. L. Machin, 'Vamego, Kan

McM1al§11:teIr Qn.naLlli11:y Cll1liclk§
Our chicks are from ver�' best laying

Elotrain�, carefully selected for high egg pro

duellon. All flocks have free range and

ehi('}{.s are hatched in new Snlith inc-ubator

which insure strong vitality. Leading vn

I'leties and live delivery guaranteed. Orde

now for spring deltvpr:-.'. 'Vrite for 10\

price list. McMa"ter. Hatchery, Osage City

Kan ..
.

__

WHCIHIH1rA CIHIHCIK.§
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big

husky, pure bred chicks at unusual quality

Now ready for delivery. All popular breed

from Kansas Slate Accredited flocks. 450,000

chicks this sea�on. 100% live' delivery, pre

paid. Reasonable prices. Breeders of Marcy

Farm Jersey Black Giants. Orders booked no,

lnsure early delivery. Our tree 1927 catalog

pOints the way to success. Write for you

copy today. Wdchlta. Ha.tchery, Dept. A

Wichita, Kan.

.§n.nll1lll1lY .§llo]ple lHIm11:clhleIrY
You know me and my White Orplngtons

I want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch

Ing all popular breeds, from pure bl'e

flocks, on nearby farms. which I QVerRee

cull and mate as carefully as my own Whit

Orplngtons. If you _want the best at rea

fwnable prices, write me. All orders ha v

my personal attention. I will ship only th

quality ch Icka I would want If I were buy

Ing. Booking orders for future dellver�

Hatch every week, beginning In February

Capacity 47,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Troy

Kan.

Jo1hlll1l§Oll1l'§ JP>eeIrlle§§ Clldx
One million big, husky, Smith hatche

chicks for 1927, from purebred, close I

{'ulled, heavy producing, free range An

conns. White, Buff and Brown Legn9rns
Barred, White and Buff Rocks; Rose an

Ringle Redsi Rose and Single Rhode Islan

"'hlle,,; Butf and White Orplngtons; Buf

and White Mlnorcas; White and Slive

Wyandottes ,and White Langshalls. La,

prices. Live dellve'ry guaranteed. One a

the largest and best equipped hatcheries I

the west. Catalogue free. Member Inter

national and American Baby Chick Assocla

tlons. Johnson's Hatchery, 218·C West Firs

6treet, Topeka, Kan.
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BABY €H1GKS LEQHORNS

j\BY CHICKS,. JtIATCHED BY' MAMMOTH
Buckeye Incuba'i.or, frorn our own tlock ot

!'s�IIIr;.�e:r::.rrA'1Iw!t��� t�:.:'do:'l,s�t��:d���I��:
ve delivery. PoBt},ald.· White's Hatchery,
oute 4;. North Topeka, Kan.

PURE TANCRED OOCKERELS, FROM:

certified hens with records of 200 to 250

eggs, '2.25 each. E. W. McHenry, Mc-

Loulfi', Kiln.

SINGLE COMB· BUFF LEGH@RN €JOCK-

. erels, State accredited, blood rested, bred

to win, lay and 'pay, $2.00. Eggs $6 per hun-
dred..A. J. W'empe, Frankfort, Kan.'

.

BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGH0RN

March cockerels, 287 to 314' egg ..train,

$2.50 to U.50. Young's pedigreed show cock

erels, won 70 ribbons fr<>m best shows In

Oklahoma, $5.00 to $10.00. Guaranteed. €_

H. Ralston & Soil, Udall, Kan.

REEl CHICK aoox RROM THEl PIO

neer' halchery.
-

Miller's Missouri Accre

lt ed, da;v.AiI'd chicks have 25 years of re

ability back of them. From Inspected

ocks, with heavy laying records.' 100% live

ellvery guaranteed. Wnlte tor catalog and

Ictures In colors of my 16 leading varieties

nd special after. Miller Hatcheries, Box

07, Lancaster, Mo.

ROSS' GUARANTEED CHICKS. DON'T

order chicks wf t.hout tlrst getting our cat

log and exceptionally .Iow prices on guar

nteed egg-production chicks from Certified,

tate Accredited and Inspected flocks. All

locks developed to unusually' high standards

n health, vigor, egg st rutne, Our guarantee

nsures you chicks thut will live, grow and

roduce. Catalog rree, Ross Hatchery,

Box 451, Junction City, Kan.

TRAIN'S "GOL�B':-O:>N'-'--D�"=C:.:.f-I-IC=K�S-• ....,',....,.,S"'P=El
clal money-saving discount on orders

ooked now and delivered any time ;v.ou

refer. Chick" "hipped with our 100 %

Gold BQnd" guarantee ot satisfaction. Cal

log now ready. COJ1talns complete facts on

ur Mls.ourl Accredited Bree,dlng Flocks

red early maturing and to high egg-pro

uctlon atanda.rds. Poputar" breeds. Write

or catalog. Learn the facts on our unusual

ffer before placing your chick orders any

"here. This· excepttonat offer for a limited

lrne
'

only. Train's Poultry Farm Hatch,!,ry,
nc., Box 201" ,Independence, Mo.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS,. 100-U8; 500-

U5. Glen Krider, Newton, Kan. . .,

GIANT -TYPE BUFF MINORCA EGG S�
chicks. Mrs. McGraw,. Hope, Kan'.

BUFF MINOnCA COCKERELS, U.OO
each; � for $10.00. Eva Ford; Franktort.

Kan.
MAMMOTH SINGLE· COMB WHITE MIN

orca cockerels, $3.00. Dr. Amphlett, Ga..-·

den City, Kan.
FORsALE AN"'-D-E-X-C-H-A-N-G-E-'.-_-S-.-C-"-.B-L-A-C-K
and White Mlnorca. cockerels. Extra flne.

Jesse Hegenderfer, Horton, Kan.

BOOKING ORDERS NOW FOR GAMBLE'.S
Mammoth Single Comb White Mlnorc&.

eggs, chicks. Mrs. C. F. 'Gamble, Earleton."

Kan.

BTAYWHITE S. C. WHITE MINORCAS.

Stock, chkks and eggs. Guaranteed to

satisfy. Triple B Poultry Farm, Bartelso,
Ill.

UNUSUAL CHICKS-PETERS-CERTIFIED

now tor the fourth season, sent with a

eal guarantee to live. 'l1hls Insures that the

hicks are prop.erly hatched from healthy
locks and helps prot ect you against lo::s

urlng the first two weeks which may occur

f chick. are not delivered In perfect. con

Itlon. We are a rellnble or'gantaatton o�

50 'successrul poultry breeders and supply
t very reasonable prices on Iy ch leks from

ur' own P.ters-Certlfled flocks having high
gg production records. All popular breeds

perfected In egg laying and heaolth by our

poultry spectajtst, A. G. Peters, as explained
n our Illustrated catalog supplied on re

uest, which also tells how you can secure

a complimentary copy of our valuable pout
ry book. "A Money·Maklng System of Prrul

ry Br-eedlng-;" Peters-Certified Poultry
3reeders Association. Just address Peters

Farm, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS.

Blue Ribbon winners In six shows 1926.

Every hen under tr-a.pnest, Free circula.r.

E. D. Hershberger, Newton, Kan.

ORPINGTONS

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEHELS,

,2.00 each. John Carroll, Lewis. Kan.

PUREi]3RED�UFF ORPINGTON COCK-.

erels. Paul Segenhagen, Holton,. Kan.

PURE---:BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK

erels. $3.00 each. T. P. Fowler. Perry, Kan.

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS.

$3.00 each. 1I1rs. Jack Metzger, North.

Topeka, Kan., Route 3.

S. C. BUI"F ORPINGTON COCKE·RELS

for sale, $2.50 each. Mrs. G. W. Price,
Route 7, Manhatta.n, Kan.

LARGESINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING

ton cockerels, $2.50, $3.00. ,Mrs. Claude·

Rl"ldgeman, AbbYVille, Kan.

BUFF---ORPING'fON PULLETS. $2.00;
cockerels $3.50. Owens stock direct. F.

J. Williams, Burlingame, K.an.

DUCKS AND GEESE

LARGEl WHITE EMBDEN GEESE, $4.00

F;�on:A���uhw�;;�onc;;�·��E.c.·-S-'E--G-E-E-"-S-E
Mrs. W. P. Waters, Dunlap, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS OF SU

perior type, color, from wlntet; layere.

Unique Poultry Farm, Little River, Kan.

SOME EXTRA GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON

cockerel.; even buff and the' large boned

kind, $n.00-$5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. Perry Higley. Cummings, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $1.75
Ducks, $1.�0. Emma Darrln. BaHII. Krin,

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS

The egg lay..... Drakes $2.50. Ducks $2.00
Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet, Kan.

'OAl\IE FOWL

BARRED ROCKS
PEAFOWL, PHEASANTS, BANTAMS, PIG

eons. Free circular. �ohn Hass, Betten ..

dOl'f, Iowa.
PARKS BARRED R.OCKS. COCKERELiS

$3.00; four $10.00. Rena DeBusk, Macks

ville, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK-

erels, $3.00 each. IIIrs. W. S. Adams,
Route 1, Kinsley, Kan.

HAMBURGS
�------------�--�

HAMBURG HENS' AND COCKERELS. R

E. Wright, Sublette, Kan. THOMPSON STRAIN BARRED ROCK

cockerels, $2.00, $3.00. Mrs. A. 111. Mark

ley, Mound City, Kan.
LANGSH1\NS

ACCREDITED BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK

cockerels, $2.00; cock., $3.00. Florence

Wolfklll. Garden Cit)'. Kan.

"ARISTOCRAT�R�:BARRED PLY

mouth Rock cockerels, (extra fine) '$3.00 and
�5.00. Fred L. Baumann, Great Bend, Kan.

BARRED I ROCK COCKERELS. ARISTO-

crat anti Park matlngs; 27 years breeding.

���� In season. Wm. D. McFarla}ld. Chase,

WHITE LANGRHAN COCKERELS, $2.50
and up. C. 'V. Hough. Ford. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN cocK
erels, $2.00 up; Pullets, $1.25. Certified

stock. Jas.· Dlmltt, Garden City, Kan.

LEGHOR..."i'S

S. C. WHITE LEGHOR;-'! COCKERELS. ED

Barnes. Clay Center. Neb. MUELLER'S BARRED ROCKS. COCKER-

TANCRED S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK· -nnedl"$f5r.oOnO' eGarCahd.e AwmflO.Ckc. fOMrufell'·leer).'eRarO·U $te3. 0.0,
erela (i'om Pen No. 1. $:!.OO. Geo. 'Vol'th

..

Lyon�1 Kan.
. Hanover, Kan.

ENGLISH BARRON S.� C. W. I;EGHORN R:":I:':N:";'G:"L_;:":E':"T-=:":B:":A:';_R-R-E-D--R-O�C-K-·-S-.--�8--Y�E-A-R-S

cocl,erels, $2.00. )1.rs. Archibald, Havl- aelective breeding laying strain. Cock-

and, Kun.
"reI. $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00. Mrs. Helen

SELECTED BARRON SINGLE COMB :;n:..:O:..:I1",l.;_:l\",r::_y.:_._O:::..:.I;_I':..:'e:;t::.. ..:.K;;;a.;_n:..:.'-- _

White Leghorn cockerels, $2.00. WHilam BARRED ROCKS, YELLOW L'SGS. HEAYY

Stacl<ley, Burns, Kan. layers, Bradley strnln. Eggs. 100-$6.50,

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- 50-$3.50, 15-$1.50. postpaid. lIra. J. B.

horn cocl<erels, two dollars each. S. F "'J.:.;o"'n"'e:::s,_. .:A=b:_ll:..:e:..:n"'e". ..:.I{:;a::.n:.;_;_. _

Smith, Wilmore. Knn. MATTIE AGNES GILLESPIE'S "CI.ASSY"

s.c:- B. LEGHOR:-< COCKERELS FROM Barred Rocks. Clay Center. K�n. LQ.yers.

state certified stock, $1.50, $2.00. Barney Hold 146 premiums. Males $3.00 to $10.00.

Kramer, Baileyville. Knn. Females $3.00 to $5.00.

llh�;.';.A�o�:e�e�s B$r5�,·DenCSh· �3··.· BsUitr.fl;;��n- IMPERTAL R I N G LET BARRED PLY-

" mou:h Rock�. Bred for size. type and

guaranteed. MrR. Henry Chard. Lincoln, Kan production. Descriptive mating and price list

10Q% SINGLE CO�IB WHITE COCKERELS free. A. L. Hook, Route 4, Coffeyville, Kan.

st::[n,sa��'c::3{['err ���r��g ����hln�a':,�:� BARRED ROCKS: COCKERELS, HENS

Baby chicks In season. Bernrltter, Cheney and pullet,., Thompson Ringlets (direct).

Knn.
Write me what you want. SatlsfacUon gua.r-

SELECTED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- anteed. Joe Meyer, Leavenworth, Ka.n.,

horn cockerels, $1.50 each.. Also selected ;:R:;0::.:u:.t:;e::....;2:;.;_ __

Rose Comb Rhode· Island White cockerels. PURE THOMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS_

$2.50 each. Frank Bonga.rtz, Route ., Box Winner" American Royal, Kansas ·State.

57, Ellis, Kan. Wichita National, color-shape specials. Both

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS. 272·314 EGG matlngs. Hens 225, 2RO egg record, $3-U.

strain', direct from Importer. Broilers prof- Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Kan •

Itable. Order now. Gll-lcks: 100, $15. Eggs:

100, $7. Frost White Egg Farm, Box 123C,

Weaubleau. Mo.
WHITE ROCKS

TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS AND

DI,:-��r frIo�e���c����lngO��"e"s� ��i�b�\��!rci
pure Tancred pens In Kansas. J. W. Zahn'

ley. Rt. 8. Manhattan. Knn.

WHITE ROCK ROOSTERS, $�.50-$3.00.
MrR. J. W. Gnstan, Larned, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3.00 EACH.

MrR. Dean Biasing. Zea.ndale. Kan .

FISHEL'S WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, :r

dollars. Carl Lundrn, Cleburne. Kan.FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB

White Leghorns. 100% satisfaction guar·

anteed on baby chlcl<s. hatching eggs, 8-

week-old pull"ts, and stock. Catalogue frce
FEBRUARY HATCHED COCKERELS,

Roy O. Frantz, Box K, Rocky Ford, Colo_ Kr��hel strain, $2.00. Delillo Hent·)', Del<\van,

THOUSANDS OF CHICKS OF REAL FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCK

m��:;I�ea�l�l�ocl<�un1���·str�gf:· 31�.e���:�� erels. $3.00-$5.00. Carl Keesling. Neode-

tlonally big, rugged, docile, trapneRted fe-";_h=a::_,.:K=a:.:.n:.:.. _

milies. ClrrnlR. •. Gamble White Leghorn PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.

Farm, Coffeyville, Knn. Fishel strain. $2.1rO. Carl Llste,·. Brew-

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM- st�r, Kn::.n::.;__. �-��-

porters nnd breedcrs of Tom Barron Eng- WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIYELY 10 YEARS.

IIsh_ Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected Exhibition laying strain, cock., cookerels.

flock headed by cockerels from our 1926 $�.OO. $3.50. $5.00, $10.00 uP. on approval.

Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel. Kun.

special pens $10.00 and up. .From 1926 Im-

ported pen. $5.00 per "eltlng. Baby chicks STATE ACCREDITED F ISH ELCOCK

$10.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders ere Is from high producing blood tested'

now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson, blue ribbon flock. $5.00; few not accredited

Prop., P. R. Davis, Manager, Topeka, Kan., $2.50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Wm. Hart

Route 6. man, Bigelow, Kan,



ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
'Islal\d Red cockerels and pullets. $2.00 to

$5.00. Fifteen years successful show record.
Eggs $2.00' per setting; $10 ..00 per hundred.
Marshall's Yards. LeCrg"e. Kall'
TOMPKIN"S' STRAIN' 8-1 N GL E COMB
dark red. cockerels of rich. uniform color.

Large. vigorous birds bred fol' size. type.
es.g,-productlon. $3.00 each. Satisfaction
gua,ranteed. Mrs. George Dodge. Belleville ..

ICan.
Ti)M;P-IiIN·SS:-C. RED COCKERELS. SE-
'Iected 'by state poultry judge for color

and egg production. $2.00 and U.OO. Some
extra fine breeding birds $5.00. Hatching �""---.....---------------

efigs $6.00 huntlred. sausraonon guaranteed. MASTER B R E ED E·R CHICK BOX;ElS
J"hn. Little. Concordia. Kan. shipped from our L!n'coln stock. Quick

BAN.BURY'S ROSE COMB REDS. WON shipments. Schwarz Paper Co., Lincoln, Neb.

'all firsts at State Show (except pullets)
Iftclud,h'lg cup, Tomp�lns and Bean strains.
None bet.ter, Cockerels $10, $7.50, $5.00,
$3;5.0; $2.50. Mailey refunded and return ex

p"e�s paid If not satisfactory. Mrs. J. C.
B�nbu�y, Pratt, Kan.

WHITE BOOKS

W;HITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKl1lRELS
from trapnested flock with records to 246.

,5.00 and up. Ethel Brazelton. Troy, Kan.

FOR SAL.E: ROSE COMB RED COCKER
els. Mrs. J. W. Sol 1<.1110)'. Cimarron. Kan.

LARGE DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKS
and cockerels, $3.00. Ed Bohn, Alma. Ka n,
�R'S2lN 1 STRAIN REDS, E(lG-S

·

and Chlx. n, Miller. College SpringA. la.

LARGE DARK ROSE'COMB RED COCK-
erels, $2.25. Mrs. Chaa, Lewis, Wake

':fleld, Kan •.

C:EiRTrIflED R. C. RED COCKERELS;
priced to sell, $2.00-$3.00 •. Stackley Bros.,

Boorns, Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK RED COCKEREL�.
large boned, 'extra good, $3-$5. H. F. Enz.

Fr.edonla, Kan.
.

R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS. STATE AC
· credJ.ted stock. Claes A. $2.00 up. F. J. Kel
logg, Sedan, Kan.

BEAUTIF1UL RED ROSE COMB RHODE)
Island cockerels" $3.,00 each. Mrs. Ralph

Scott, Bui-Ilngton. Kan.
R.C.RED COCKERELS, FROM TRAP

·

ne..s�ed stock, good color, ·$2.00 each. Mrs.
Jo_hn Cornick, Anthony, Kan.

s, C. :!lED COCKERELS; BElST 'YET, EX

p,lbltion quality, $4.00 and $5.00. Lillian
Fisher,. 513.South HI&h, Pratt, Kan.

SINGLE CElMB RElD COCKERELS, CER
tltie<\. better yet than Iast yelllr's birds,

$5.90 elich. Victor Kirk, Bazaar, Kan.

RI€H BRILLIANT ROSE COMB REDS.
Cocks, cockerels, $3-$5; hens. pullets $1.50

to $3. Alice Clenkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan.

PURE BRED LARGE BONE DARK BRIL
liant Red Rose Comb cockerels and cocks,

U.50, $3.00 and $3.50. G. H. Meier, Alma,
Kan.
PURE
land

$U9.
Kan.

BR-ED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
Red .cockerets, good ones, $3.00 and
M�s. Geo. Weirauch, Pawnee Rock,

PURE BRED LARGE TYPE DARK RED
Single Comb Cockerels, from select pen

stock. $-3.00, $5.00. Mrs.. Gust Allen, Maple-
hll'l, Kan.. .

'

SINGLE COMB REDS. LARG.JJl. DARK
red, heavy boned, March ha tched cocker

els, $2.00-$3.00 each according to color. Mrs.
'Lewis Janssen, Lorraine. Kart.

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGLE'
.

Comb Reds. Some especla;lIy fine cock
erels from high record hens. $3.00 to $15.00.

. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren, Dwight, Kan.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: HAR-
. rtson's Non-slt·ting. exhibition egg strain
Reds. Stock. Eggs. Chicks. Breeders' guide
free. Harrison Red Farm, College View,
Nebr.

•

BHODE ISLAND WHITES

P.URI!l BRED RHODE ISLAND W HIT E·
c.ockerels $2.25. Mrs. Earl Sullivan, Gar

dlln City, Kan.
ROS:E-COM:Ei--R.-�WHITE COCKERELS.

$2.50 and ·$3.00 each. Frank Skalicky.
WHson. Kiln.

:RQSE COMB -ii. 1. WHITES. COCKERELS
$2.50 to 3.00 each. Mrs. W. E. Middleton.

Kanorado, Kan.

TURKEYS

PURE NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $12 EACH.
Carrie Yapp • .feweli. Kan.

BRONZE GOBBLERS $-1-2-;-F-E-M-A-L-E-S-.-'-7.
T. Lucas. Franktown. Colo.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $10,00.
Leona Unruh, Newton, Kan.

. EuREBREDMAMMOTH -B-R-O�N-Z-E--T-O-M-S,
$15, Effie Bachar. Russell. Kan.

B0URBO-N-lfED----r-OM. 2 YEARS OLD,
'$9.00. Mrs. May McDonald. Hartford. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS; TOMS $B.
HenR. $5. Arthur McGinnis. Brownell, Kan.

WHITE-TUR'KEYS;S{RED BY 40 'POU!'lD
tom. 600 Schwalge Incubator. S. F. Crites,

Burns, Kun.
PMRE frRED-IiOURBON RED TURKEYS;

. Toms $8 and $10; Hens $6. M. E. Noonan,
Greenleaf. Knn.

LARGE NARRAGANSETT TOMS. PURE�
br,ed .$10.00. John Spriggs, Route 2, Lit

H. River. Kan.

I;fAj,i1l1'(),fii-'-cfoi:'[lBANK BRONZE PUL
lets. big boned. fine markings, $7.00. Frank

Boone. M.urtluC'1t, Kn.n.

:MAMMO-,.-HCioLDBANK BRONZE TOMS,
price $�O.OO. I. V. Webb, Dodge City,

Ran. North Star Route.

PURiii-WHITE HO-'-o'L�L-A-N=D--T=U=R�K=E=Y=S.
large type: Toms $B. Hens $6. Mrs. WHI

Hopwood. Abilene, Kan.

�ARGE nONg BOURBON RED TURKEY
toms $10. hens $6. Unrelated. Florence

Wolfklll. Gnrden CI_l�y_._K_a_n_. �

PURE GOLDBANK MAMMOTH' BRONZE
Toms $12.50; Hens $7.00'. Unrelated. Ina

Huckstadt. Garden City, Kan.
j?UREi'IRED'"NAR R,\'-"G'"'A-'N""'S"'E"'T=T�T=U=R-=K""E=Y=S.

vaccinated. Toms $12.00 • .old to.m $15.00.
Mary Hardwick, McCracken, Kan.

VACCINATED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
keys. Colorado Stat 1st prize. Beautifully

m·arked, vigorous. Toms 20-26 Ibs .• $12-$25.
pullets $9. Guaranteed. Earl Brubaker,
Lai11)..ar, Colo.

ROBBINS' RANCH IMPROVED MAMMOTH
Bronze Turkey Toms. P'rlze winning

stock. Priced reasonable. Address Robbins
Ranch; George R. McMahon, Poultryman In
charge, Belvidere, Kan.

.

TUBKFJl':S
" -

J>URIll BRED 2 YEAR. O'LD B 0 U R BON
'Red Turkeys; Tom $10.0Q,'.Hens $6.00. Un

related. Mra. Ralph Scott, Burlington, Kan.
PURE BREiO;-iiiARLY HATCHED. MAM
moth Goldbank strain toms and Bourbon

Reds. $10; 2 year, fl2. Anna Flck. Mc
Auaster, Kan.
PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS. HAVE
taken first prizes at National and State

���;�on$t�5 K�r;.� $20. Mrs. Minnie Snl?er.
STRICTLY PUR E B RED MAMMOTH·
Bronze Toms. $12.50, Hens; $8 ..00. Sired

by Tom winning first at Kansas State Fair.
J. C. Deschner. Hesston, Kan.

WYANDOTTEs
WHITE -WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.00
and $2.50. Ernest Suiter. Lawrence, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PULLETS.
Crusader strain, $2.00. Wm. Moore, Otis,

Kan.
REGAL DORCAS WHITE, WYANDOTTE
• cockerels $2.00. Arthur McGinnis, Brownell.
Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE' COCKERELS,
early hatch. .

M. M. Donges, Bellevllle,
Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E
cock!lrElIs,. $3.00. Mrs. H. C; Johnson,

Gar.rlson,. !Can.
00, CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE' COCK
erels, $2.50 and $3.00. sadie Springer,

Manhattan, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL BUFF WYANDOTTES. OOCK
erels. Pullets .. Reasonable. Geo. klttell.

McPherson, Kan. I

PURm WHITE}WYANDOTTE' COCKERELS,
Keeler strain, February hatch. $3.00. Ruth

Springer, Manhattan, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BIG
boned, heavy laying strain, U.OO. E. J.

Roark, Shallow Water, Kan.
'PURE BRED WHITE' WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, Tom Barron's heavy laying strain.

August Olson, Russell. Kan.
REGAL' DORCAS 'WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. $2 to $4. Hatching eggs. J.

Marcus Jantzen. Hillsboro, Kan.

REGAL DORCA,S WHITE WYANDO'rTE
cockerels from. state and national wlnoers.

$3.00 each. Jennie Hllblsh, Lewis. Kan ..

EARLY WELL MARKEL' SILVER WYAN
dotte cockerels. from a g.:..d laying strain.

Henry L. Brunner. Route 5. Newton. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels from heavy laying strain. U to

$5. Also hatching eggs. C. E. Palmer,
Abbzvttte, Kan.
PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.
Clay Center. Kan. Yearling hens $2.00.

cocks apd cockerels $3.00. $5.00, $10.00.
From m:!' breeding pens a'1d show winners.

POULTBY PRODUCTS WANTED

CAPONS. HENS, 0 THE R POULTRY
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes.

Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our. quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka_.

POULTBY SUPPLIES

LIVESTOCK
HOBSES AND JACKS

JACK FOR SALE. EXTRA GOOD. WEIGHT
1.200 Ibs, A. H. Lampe. Piqua. Kan.

FOR SAL E. REGISTERED BELGIAN
Atalllon. CorreAponilence solklted. E. B.

'Wllber & Son. Bogue. Kan.

OATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwlllliler. Wauwatosa, Wis.

FOR SALE-MY REGISTERED GUERN
sey herd bull and two of his sons. P. F.

Hansen. Hillsboro. Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE - SPRINGERS:
cows and heifers with size and quality.

Luck.lnger BroA .• E�n.vllle. Wis.

FOR SALE-;-TWO YOUNG REGISTERED
Guernsey cows and one heifer calf three

month old. Cheap. C. R. Ryan, Leaven
worth, Kan. -

YO.UR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE
"Safe with Calf" or money refunded.

Remedy, $2. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem
edy Co., Box. K, Bristol, Conn.

GUERNSEYS. PRACTICALLY PURE BRED,
heavy producers. Eight weelt heifers $20

each j}ere. Tuberculin Tested. C. O. D.
Woodford Farm, Riverview Sta·tion, St.
Paul. Minn.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
Stopped-Six year$ successful record. Dan

ger of contagion positively prevented. Folder
explaining free. Write, Sunnyside· Farms,
Bucklall. Nebr.

A TRIED SON OF THE GRAN'D OHAM-
pion at Topeka and Hutchinson. Count

College Co�nucopla. His dam held the state
305 records as a two and three year old.
E. W. Dales, Eureka, Kan.

FOR SAL E-REGISTERED GUERNSEY
bull colveA. two yearling bulls. all of the

best 1.1100<1 lines $75 1.0 $100 at farm. Also
an exceptional 2 yr. old. C. A. Cook. R. F. D.
� % miles east of J...aCygne, LInn Co., Kan.

. HOGS

CHESTER WHITE GILTS $25.00. BOARS
$30.00. Plllul Haynes. GrantVille, Kan.

CHERTER WHITE BRED GILTS $40
ear.h. Yearling boar $50.00. Henry Murr.

Tonganoxie, Kan.

REGISTERED, CHESTER WHITE· BRED
sows and gHts. Sire. Kansas Buster. bred

to Scott's Blue ,Grass. Ea·rl Scott, Wilmore,
Kan.

SHEEP AND GOATS

FOR SALE-REGISTERED SHROPSH,IRE
bred ewes. ·W. T. Hammond. Portis, Kan.

s·tal_e··,Market Plaee r
There are five othe.r Capper Publlcatlone which
reach 1,"6,847 Famlliee. All widely used for

R" .. I EotAt", Advertlelnlf. ,

Writ. For Rat•• and Information

RATES-SOc'an Agate Line
(undleplayed ads al80 accepted

at IOc a word)
I

lIII8()BLLANEOUS LAND8 MISSOURI

WE AR-E PAYING 7% on'savlngs Certifi
cate. Write CItizens "Building" and Loan

Assn., 819' N. 7th St .• Kansas City, Kan.

OWN A FARM In'Mlnnesota. Dakota, Mon-
tana.· Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mentlo.n state .. H. W:. Byerly, 81 Northern
Pacific Ry.. St. Pa1,l1. Minnesota.

LIS'fEN: 20 acres $25 down; $10 monthtv
40 A. $150 down $20' monthly. Ha.ve larger

farms list free. W:ard, Ava, Mo. IPOULTRY LAND, $5 down,· $5 month 1)-.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo. Price. $200.

Send for list. Box 2ll A, Kirkwood, Mo.

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU IN THE
OZARKS-Why pay hlga. rent when YOU

can secure a home at your own. price In the
Missouri Oza�k.. Send for free Illustrated
booklet describing Howell County. AddreRs
Howell County Development Association, �1.
B. MeasleI', Secretary. Willow Sprlng� Mo.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI, rich, alluvial land.
Large and 'small tnacta, Improved farm.'

sacrifice prtcea, 10% .cash, balance. like rent.
Discount for cash. Cut-over land no cash
down. no Interest tour years ·then 33 years
6 %. Free map, full Information. Wanted good
renters who can finance themselves. C.
HI1!lmelber-Harrlson. Ca.pe Girardeau. Mo.

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
serves, an agricultural empire In Minne

sota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Wash
Ington and Oregon. Low round trip rates.
Send for Free Booke describing opportun
Ities. Improved Farms for Rent. E. C •

Leedy, Dept: 200, G. N. Ry., St. Paul, MinI!,.
THE NATION:AL BOND AND MORTGAGE
Co., Inc. of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma will

pay you 8% Interest on your surplus fiiiids
or savings acccunts In. any amounts from
$100 up and you can withdraw your money.
with accrued Interest. at any time by giving
tliem 30 days notice. Wr.lte for full Informa
tion.

J;l'
wi
nr

ttl
GOVERNMENT reclamation lands Lower
Yellowstone Project. 8.000 acres optioned

to Gove,rnmen t. Exceptionally low priced,
20 yea�s' time. Rleh valley land adapted to
alfalfa. sugar beets, corn, grain, livestock
and 'dairying. Well developed community;
augar -factory'; good markets; schools and
churches. Write for FREE Government book
let. H. W. Byerly. 211 Northern Pacific
Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

.

MINNESOTA

FREE MAP OF MINNESOTA
and facts about the Sure-Crop State. Ad
dress State Immigration Dept. 641, State
Cs,I!.ltol. St. paul, IIIlnn!,sota.

vi
cl
�l
ln
rc
is
tI

WONDERFUL clover and alfalfa land where
clover seed goes ten bu. to the acfe. Beau

tlful country. Partly Improved farms CIOR;
to sqhools, etc. $B an acre and up.. Write
Wm. Rullen. Ba.udet te, Minn. .

ABKANSAS

VIB�INIADAIRY, Stock. 'Fruit, Poultry. Arkansas
rarme, Box 21B, Leslie,. AMansas.

STf�;!� og;a�rgh�"i��'lnP����'tusal1len,,:�:r��'I;
Valley of Va., good hom,e markets. near Ia r'g»
cities. 635 A. near town, level, smootn, fenee,j
hog-tight. 50 A. saw timber. 30 A. orchard.
will graze and gro.w grain to fatten 300 head
cattle, running water, 9 nTI. colonial brick
res. mod. Imp. 3 tenant houses, large barns,
none better In U.S.A. Yearly taxes only $29'1.
crops. machinery. stock all for $65 A. Writ·,
for ilsts. large and small farms. Tell me your
wants. W. T. Birmingham. Winchester, Va.

RICH 40 acres, team. 5 cows. 10 hogs. fur
niture, farm tools, chickens. Priced $1.350.

Terms. Other bargains free. Healthful
Ozarks. Wilks, Mountain Home, Ark.

640 A. Improved .Colorado ranch, $2.75 per
A.; other ranch611 40 A. UP. $4 to $5 per A.

All bargafns. R. Brown,. Florence, Colo •

NOW IS THE BEST TIME to' buy cholcelr-
rlgated farms In the fertile Arkansas Val

ley of Colorado; Farming conditions are Im
proving. /We are offering .. wonderful op
p.ortunlt)l" for young farmers and others of
moderate means to get their own farms at
fair' prices aud,on eas)' t.erms. Only ten per
cent cash with the· balance at 5� per cent
interest divided In.to 69 equal semi-annual
payments. Easler than pa:!,lng rent. . Or
dinary yields are: sugar beets 12 tons, al
falfa. 3� tons, barley 50 bushels, oats 70
bushe_ls, spring. wheat 35 bushels. winter
wheat 40 busneta; Many produce more. Farm
ers here are becomln·g Independen.t by com

bining these with dairy. poultry and live
stock operations. Good markets. modern
schools and. churches. Improved roads. de.
pendlllble water rights and Ideal climate. Oc
cupy your own farm while paying for It. For
full particulars write to American Beet
Sugar Company. 26 Land Bldg., Lamar, Colo.

SAL. OB EXOHANGE

BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. Farms
Sale or exchg. Sewell-Lapd Co.. Garpett, K•.

1.280 ACRE RANCH, Burwell. �eb. Prlc"
$20. terms. Will consider clear Kanaa,

wheat land. Write for descrlp_t!on. G. H.

Coad, Cawker City, Kansas.
:

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

FARMS wanted from owners priced right
for cash. Immediate or spring delivery.

Describe. E. GroBS, North Topeka, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no matter where located. par

ticulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co ..

515 Brownell, Lincoln. Nebraska.

OALmOBNIA WANTED TO BENT

FARMING UNDER T·HE MOST favorable
conditions, w,here winter never comes,

where life is·worth living, with fruits, sun

shine and flowers only found In California.
making every dillY a joy. Vegetables of some

kind grown every month In the year. No cold
or excessive heat to interfere w4th the
growth of your stock In fattening season.
Fair buildings, .pten ty of water for Irrigation
at all seasons; pure, soft domestic water:
near good town with schools. churches and
all modern conventenoea. Part In alfalfa,
fruits •. etc .• balance for double crop eutttva
tlon. 40 acres at a sacrifice-money maker
from start. On terms that y.ou can handle
If you can land on ranch with $3.000. Ad
dress Herman Janss, 219 H. W. Hellman
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

WANTED to rent on shares .. Go.od stock or

dairy farm. F. L. Jennings, Prln.ceton, Ks.

Thousand Dollars in Dimes
BY CON VAN NATTA

In answer to my call for "a dime
for every child" for the Capper Fund
for Crippled Children, beginning De
cember 1 and ending December 31.
there were received more than a thou
sand dollars.
December, i'92'5, I received 5,000

dimes, and for December,192U,_I hoped
list. and asked for double the number. The,\'

came-10,013 of them-and are still
coming. Not all were dimes-man>'
friends sent .dollars, and more, not be
cause they had "as many children II"

the bills represented" but "because wv

want to help make up for those who
have not the dimes to send." A "spin'
ster" with a dollar wrote "for ten I

wish I had." An "old bat.ch" seut
lj;5, "one dime for' a ba'by playmate
and 49 for other children who might
110t be represented." A wonderful
mother sent 91 pennies "from the bank
of my baby girl who has gone awa�· .

I have kept these pennies years," sill'
wrote, "I couldn't purt with them
now I am sending them to you." Au'

. other mother and a fat.hel· sent [l

"Treasury of 'the United States" cheel;
for $5 "to use in your work. Thi�
was a bond our little boy bought dur
ing the war. He died at itB close. We
just couldn't do anything with tht!
bond, but learning of your work we

are sending·it to you."
I have no words, dear friends, thot

would adequately 'express 'th(' appreci
ation of Senator Capper and' myself
for the feelirig that prompted such fiC'

tion. There could be no higher com'

pliment paid to any man,. or to fiUY
endeavor, than this.
It is quite impoSl:lible to aclmowledge

every dime in a personal letter but in
this little stOory I am thanldng you.
everyone, very kindly, and am wish

POOR,MAN'S CHANCE-'5 down, $5 month- ing for you and those you love the
Iy· buys forty acrea. gr....ln. bult, poultry fullest measure ()of, health and bappi·land. some timber. near town. price $200.

Other bargains. 425-0. Carthage, Mo. ness life has to glye.

KANSAS

LAND BARGAINS. Write for printed
Jess Kisner. Garden City. Kan.

WHEAT' LAND In tile new wheat belt.
Snaps. E. E. Nelson, Garden City, Kan.

160 ACRES. Improved. 4 miles town. Forced
sale. $B.500. Easy terms. Possession.

Mansfield Brothers. Ottawa. K_R_n_s_a_s. _

240 A" $65 ACRE. Highly Improved. Close
to town and school. Bargain; terms; ask

for list. RoM. Hassler. EnterpriRe. Kan.

160 A. 100· tillable. good Improvements. Near
paved road. 6 ml. Lawrence & State Uni

versity. Price $90. Terms. Hosford Inv. Co"
Lawrence, Kan.

92 ACRES 11", MILES cb. SEAT town. Fine
grade and High school. On hard surface

road. Beautiful walnut grove. fruit. Fall'
improvements. Plenty good water, E. M.

Hicks, 32,3 Gr.eenwood, Topeka, Kan.

FOR_ SALE by owner. 158 acres, 611" ml.
Topeka. 8 rm. modern house, large barn,

corn crib, chicken houses, double garage,
work shop, good orchard. One of best farnls
·In County. F. H. Myer, Teoumseh. Kan. R. 15.

800 ACRES In sight good Kansas town; 320
growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2

sets buildings; forced sale to settle partner
shIp; $35 per acre; attractive terms. Mans
field Co., 1205 Board of Trade Bldg., Kan·Baa
City. Mlssour.I.

_

WHY ALWAYS RENT
When you can go to Gray County. buy
sC]uare snlooth section 520 acres second sod:
wheat. one-half goes; 10 miles north In
galls. one good crop will pay for half farm,
$24 ncre.
Smooth half sectIon. 4 miles north In

galls, new 3-room house. good barn. -wInd
mill. fenced. 220 A. wheat. one third deliv
ered. Close to MennlnHe Church. 33 A.
Two snlootb single quarters. all In wheat,

northeast. Cimarron. one-hal,f goes. $25 Scre.
$1500 will handle each quarter. Good terms
above tracts.
E. L. FELT. WELLIl;'GTON. KANSAS

lIII8S01]IU
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Kansas Farmer fo;' January,

DehorningMeansMoreMilk H�lsteln Section
A. ..o. BOLSTEIN BULLS

liIired by sm BESS �KA ORMSBY.

whOle two nearest dims &,erqe over

1.000 Ibs. butter and 95.000 Ibl. mllk

In one y.u. From offlol.lly telted

dama. Prteed right.
H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KANSAS

Purebred lolsteln'BuD Cines
tor sale. SIred by a Homestead bred buJJ

and from cows wIth records made In Pawnee

Co. C. T. A. Walter Clark, Garfield, Kaa.

YOUB BEQUEST
on & pOstal card will bring yoU official pedillreel of

the b.ull. maklDII UP the blood of my Holstein h...dl

and oUter valuable lnformaUon. Gr.at bulls at farm

.rs· prlc... CHAS.· STEPHENS, C.lumbul. K.n....

Herd Boll For Sale
Cholc. Individual. dams record 85 Ibs. butt.r levan

day•. 'One Y.U 108t Ibs. ·butter. t y.ara old fullT

guarant.ed. H. E. HOSTETLER, Her,.r, K......

Choice Reg.Bull
ready tor servIce. Also a few. bred helten.

Write today. W. H. MOTT, HerlngtClll, lUI.

BULL CALF, 1000 POUND SIRE

Born June 15. 1928. Out ot on. ot our belt c","

W�t!'I�Iy m.rk.d.
Will price h� very r nabl..

J. F. LAMAN " SON, Portl., Kit•. , 0 Co.

'LYMAN VALLEY HOLSTEIN FABH

Herd h.aded by Collin. Farm Vanderk.mp. "b_

dam ha. 885 day record 0( 1008.88 butter .. 8 'If.

old. Fed.ral·accredited. C. T.'A. record•. -

B. S. Lyman, BIll'r$oD, KaDllaa

But the Best Method is to Use Caustic Potash
,

on the Calves
BY C. O. LEVINE EQUITY FABM: 'HOLSTEINS

.

LOCRted 1% m. north, 1% m. east of Lewl•. ROIIls·

teredo tulIy aeeredlted, ...oelMlo}). reeords, Personal

Inspeetton InvIted.
Clarence E. CroBB, LewlB, KanIlU

DEHORNING
the COWS in the dairy treatment iEi necessary. If the scab

herd will increase the milk flow. appears shallow, or has affected only

This WIlS proved several years a part of the button, the caustic is not

ago at the Kansas State Agricultural doing the -work -thoroly, and' a second

Cullege:'�n comparing the amount of application is necessary.

mill, from"'the cows for the five days In cutting the horns from animals

ilofore and the five daYil following de- tnat were not treated with caustlc as

nornlng, it was found that lhe loss of calves, or that were unsuccessfully

milk incidental to dehorning was only treated, the cutting should be done in

J/� pound -a day for a cow. Teri days the spring or fall, when the weather

following the dehorning the cows had usually is the most favorable and flies

all regained the ¥..! pound, and all ex- are not numerous. The horns can be

eept two were giving more than they removed with an ordinary meat saw

were previous to the dehorning. The or dehorning clippers. In using the.

greatest gain in milk production was clippers care should be taken to slip

with the cows that had been hooked them well over the horn close to the

and crowded away from the feed by bend, so that from 1'4 to % inch of

the "boss" cows in the herd. hide and hair all the way around are

The only instance where it is ad- .removed with the' horn. When the horn'

vtsable not' to dehorn 'is with high- is' thus cut clQ"o;;e to the head the skln

class animals that are to be used for will readily grow over the base of the.

show purposes, or in case of oertain born, healing will be quicker, and there

hreeds, like the Ayrshire, where unl- is no danger of the horn making an

form, well-shnped horns are character- other growth. If the horn is not re

Istle of the breed and add to the at- moved close to the head it will again

tractiveness of the animals. grow, in an unattractive way. If the

There will be. some butting. by the saw is used the sal!le precautions in

cows in a hornless herd, but serious cutting close are necessary.

injury to the animals does not occur Some' men prefer the saw and others

3S in the case of goring with horns. the clippers in dehorning. When the

Some men advocate that a polled or saw is used a strong stanchion is nee

dehorned cow can do almost, if not essary for holding the bead rigid. With

fully, as much damage by butting as the clippers the horn is removed more

cnn a horned animal in goring. Our quickly than with the saw, as the horn

oxperlenoe with horned and hornless is off in an Instant, and llO special

,·,1WS has not shown this to be true. stanchion is necessary. However, the

There "'usually is no more force ex- clippers have a crushing effect on the

erred by a COw .m. goring tbaa there horn base, and this is the more paln

is in butting, but the difference in er- ful-frequenUy the animals are stunned

feet lies in the fact that in goring all by the opera lion. The clippers also

tile force is applied at a small point make a shear cut across the blood ves

as compared with butting, when the sels, which cnuses more bleeding than

whole head is used as a ram. wh�n the saw is used.

And the Bull Died
If done in the early spring or late

fall, ordinarily no treatment is nec

essary following the removal of horns.

The base of the horn continues to

bleed slightly for a day or two thm

arteries the size of small k�ltting
needles. The loss of blood is slight as a

rule and has IlO detrimental effect on

the animal. Healing may be hastened

by applying pine tar to the wound.

Dehorning during fly sea�on is an

unsatisfactory process. Late in Aprll,

1'1)25, we delwrned a carload of year

ling calves. We had hoped to get it

done before fly time, but the stock was

late in arriving, and the warm weather

set in early.. A few dllYs after the op-
•

eration our troubles began. Every three Jack and Jennet Sale"
days for two weel,s we had to lasso

those steers, !'nub them to a post and Februa 1
apply gasoline and pine tar to the

ry .

wounds to get riel of the fly maggots
19 head, 7 Jacks. a Jen-

d i th I h
nets .. 10 are bred. Sale at

an g ve e woun( sac ance to heal. Faucett. Buchanat:t Counly.

Mo.. on �Iectrlc line. WrIte

for catalog.

.J. E. FARRIS, Faucett, Mo.

MEADVIEW HOLSTEIN FARM'

bulls tor sale, S1r.d by Pro.p.cla Imp.rlal Korndyk•.

who•• 5 n.arest dam. aver. 84.71 lb•. butter .nd 840

Ibs. mIlk In 7 day•. OUt '0( daullht... at. our
form.r bull

who•• dam had 80 Ibs. record i. a heir... Now heading

Ut. Agrl. con.ge or Oklahoma. We ship on approv.1.

E. A. BroWD, Pratt, Kaneaa

FOR SALE
:ao�teW-E'Vi'RllFr.LthL�����A3.rJ�' &�:.:���A:'t

QEO. A. WOOLLEY.
-----

BaekedbyOfHela.Reeord
COWl .nd helt.r. bred to a son ot a 1000 pound bull

and out or the 1925 IIrand champion cow at Topeka.

if. M•. BarDett, DemoD, Kaa.,
JaeluOD Co. MULVANE

Branch Holstein Farm ����d��r. !��t�!�!��!!!�
us. Young bulls. cows and heifers for ...le

at all times. All herd. under
federal super

vIsion. One day's drIve will put you, In

touch with aU of these, herds.

C. L. Goodin, Derby
George Bradfield, Derby
B. R. Gosney, Mulvane

Mark Abildgaard,Mulvane

A.N. Howard, Mulvane

O. G. High, Derby
Chas, P. High, Derby
John Youngmeyer,Wichita,R.6

o, A� Youngmeyer,Wichita,R.6

A.. C. Cline, Rose Hill
, C. L. Somers, Wichita, R. 6

F. L.Watson, Peck
.J. R.Wartick,Wellington

C. A.Branch; Prop.,Marion, Ks.

YounG.Holsteln Bulls
tor lale. 8ire.r"'by K1nII G.nelt. Homut.e&d. f1ret

prIze lII.d bull Kan.a. State FaIr 1925. 1".pectlo11

Invited. R. W. DEWELL, FOWLER, KANSAs..

Our COWS Have Reeords
. mad. by Reno County Cow TeIUDII Allo.• up to 450

Ibl. fat. H.aded by 29-lb. bull. Bulll for I.le.

A. F. MILLER, HAVEN, KANSAS

Asb Villey BolstelD Farm

�Herd ...rag. In C. T. A. 8(0 Ibl. fat

and 10051 lbl. milk with ordinary f.rm

car•. Y.arllng bulll from COWl up to

470 lb.. tat and lome COWl for .ale.

CLYDEE. G LAZE, L.rned, K.nla.

Beg. aDd High Grade HoIBtelD Calves

for sale, either sex, from high producing daDls, sired

by our bull who.. two nearest dam. av.rllle 904.

pOund. butter. Herd roily accredIted.

The Taylor Dairy, Bt. ", OeOOl'lle, KanI8ll

THE ANNU'AL MEETING of the Holsteln-Frtestan

A.. 'n of Knns•• will be at Manhnttan, Kan.. eve

ning of Feb. 9. on DaIry Day during Farm and

Home week. A very Interesting program has been

arrang.d tor the ".ek and e.DerlalIy·tor DaIry Day.

Dalrym.n will lunch In the cDlleg. cateterla precedIng

tb. meeting. C. A. BRA�CH, S�o., M.rlon, ·K.no••.

. Union- P�ntiae Homestead

Some years ago when I was' doing

some work at the Iowa State College,

1:11'0 Ayrshire bulls were daily turned

loose in a 101- for exercise. 1 strongly

hut ineffectiyely argued against it to

t.he folks in charge, Eventually the

incvitnhle ha]lpene(l, and one day the

herdsman found only one bull alive in

Ihe lot. A v:llllnhie grandson of the

famous Peter rlln had been gored to

tleatb" by his pen mate.

The production of hornle9.3 anima�

hy destroying the horn buLton with

('ausUc materials is widely advocated

11,1' various experiment stntirms, farm

.i"Ul·nals and farlllers. Our expel'ience

is that if done right it is an excellent

way of preventing tbe growth of

h,,1'Ils. On the other hand, when im

jll'OPPI'ly done it results in sillll>ly.

�ll1l1ting the !;rowth, causing deformed

"lid unsightly horns that later will

iJa\'e to be removed with 11 !CII!lW or

"Iippers if the dehorning is to be com

plete.

.

The caustic, generally caustic pot-
How long prosperity can be main-

"�h, must be applied to. the born but-
tained in the nation's industrifll life is

I"n lJefore the calf is 1 week old, or
II question scientifically considered by

hdter yet, when 3 or 4 days old, if
up-to-date economists, who base it now

1i1e job is to he. effective. The l1l1ir
on the development of new industries.

�h()uld be fir�t cut away from around
It is new industries, new productions

rile bnse of the button, then the button
and new avenues for the use of capital

l'ulihl!u with rome rough material Him
that economists are crediting with the

;t llkte of burlap, ('orn 'cob or similar
American cyele of prosperity that be

:11·ticle, until the bloo(} shows pink thrt!
gan in lS!l7 and dcsllite a world war 'is

i lie skin. It is not best to rub until
still going strong 30 years later. This

I lie blood breal,s thru. The button
mn'l'elllent h1is !.>een seriously inter

"lIon](1 then he slightly ;moistened and l'upted only once, and that by the

hriskly ruhbed with the caustic for money pnnic of 1!l07. The war gave

aliout lh minllte. Care must be taken
new turns to it, and the end of the

)'4It to allow the caustic to run down
war precipitated a violent recession in

"n the sldn. for it will burn it severely.
1!l20, which'was mainiy seyen�, how

The caustic potash stick should !.>e ever, to ·food industries. l.'he farmer

'\Tapped in dry paper to prevent burn-
suffered most of all, but meat pa('kers

'II.� the fingers of the operator. When barely avoWed bankruptcy; milling

lI1lt in use the stick should be kept �as severely affected, and the Amerl

Ikhtly sealed in a small bottle. Con-
can Sugar Company found it�'lf at

1:lct with air will cause it �o dissolve.
the· end of the recession minus its

former 30-million dollar sUl'plus and

Exami!,e in Five Days with a new 30-million dollnr bonded

IVe have found ordinary household
debt. Aside from food prodncts how-

1.I·e as effective as stick caustic in kill-
ever, American prosperity was o�ly in

ing horn buttons, altho it is not so con-
directly disturbed, and it soon '''came

back" in full volnme.

I't'nient to use. In using the lye the Growth of existing industries is not

�):�llle care is nece��ary as in the Case considered by el'onomists enough to

the caustic spcks. maintain high-scale prosperity. 'l1lere

.

About five days after the a.pplicatioD must be entirely new ideas. Such a

�:f �he caustic the horn should be ex-' new idea in the la�t 30 years WII!'! the

i
1I11ned. If the buttons appear dark automobile. Wireless communication

line, or have a' healthy appearing scab, radio and aviation are others
'

lhe caustic is doing its work, and the What new ideas has the future in

buttons are being killed. No more store to .offer new capital on a scal�

Junior Champion Topeka Free Fair and Kansas

State Fair 1026 heads our Holstein herd. Young
bulls of serviceable age for sale.

Clover Cliff Ranch Corporation
C. W. McCoy, Herdsman, Elmdale, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLJII

REG. HOLSTEIN BULLS
Thirty lb. ,Ire. hillh prodUCing, d.ml. .."Ic.able Me,

f.d...l accredlt.d, Photoa on request.

E. W. OBITTS, HEBINGTON,
KAN.

Red Polled Section
OUveBraneh Farm Herd
Helters and young bulls for sale.

PrIces rea

sonable. Herd Federal AccredIted. 30 head

In herd.J.B. Hem;)" Delav8D,Ks.,Morrls
Co.HORSES AND JACKS

.

Ross &: Son's Red Polls
Br.eders of Red POlled Cattl.. C.I••• of either BOlt

and a few cows for sale.
W. E. BOSS Ii SON, Smith Center, Kan.

REAL DUAL PURPOSE
Bulls and heifers from world record a.nces

try. Two prIze wInning two year old bullll.

JACKSON Ii WOOD,MAPLE HILL, KAN.

Morrison's Red Polls
Bull. and h.lfers for 1.1.. WrIt. for prices and

des(,11ptlons or come and see them.

W. T. Morrllon.Adm., Phllllpiburl. K•. , Phillip.
C..

PLEASANT VIEW BED POLLS

Herd larger and stronger Ulan ever. Never before

hal'. had so maUl' hIgh produc1nll cow.. Stoclt of

all nges for sale. ,Tisit U8,

Halloren Ii Gambrill, Ottawa, KanBas

New Uses for Capital
J'aeks and Stallions Iror sale. \Vorth the money or would trade f(Jj,

lund. Four big Reg. JuC'ks. 2 Heg. Pl'rcheron

stantons. onc nt'g. Belgian 8ta1l1,m. All ar�

excellent brcrdcr!ol Rnd g od n�et4.
I

M. H. MALONE. CHASE. KANSAS

'corresponding to these new products

lint! services of .the last 30 �'ears and

to the greater present and future con

sumption capacity?
Among the new requirements for

capital, re-bullding American cities is

a lll�jor und.erta,king, necessitated by
traffiC conditions '�nd reqj.1irements.
American farm homes, also, it is pre

dicted, must !.>e practically rebuilt in

the next 50 years. Farm life, with ag

riculture again on a profitable footing,

will be revolutionized in some respects,

in comparison with 30 yeurs ago. Rail

road reconstruction is another outlet,

and so is highway construction.

There is nothing new, however, in

all these construct.ive projects, and

there is nothing strictly new as to

products or consumers' goods in a

greater project, w·hich is hydro-elec

tric power development, on which in

1!l26 it is estimated that 1,200 million

dollars of new capital was l!xpended.

New cheap power will call for huge

capital outlays for many years to

come, but will not produce any new

thing. On the other hand, it will

cheapen many if not all existing things
and induce a vastly greater output.

New things remain to be discovered

and invented.
While we are spending probably 200

Locke's Red Polled Cattle
Caws. heifers and bulls for .al.. Heavy milk....

Herd bull sIred by a ton sire,

G. W. LOCKE, ELDORADO, KANSAS

Big Kind Red Polls
00 hCRd In herd. prorttabl. tor both mllk_d

beef. Bull. And lemales ot dlfterent ages tor .ale

.". F. Mcllllcha.el Ii 8on, CUDnlngham,
'lUI:

Pleasant View Stock Farm
On Capitol Route No. 75. 2% mile. south of Hol

ton. I';on. Five Red Polled bUll' from 10 to 18

month. old for ,al.. ALBERT H. HAAG.

HAM:PSHmE
. HOGS

!D
GENERAL

PERSHING 12th
head. our Hamp.hlr... 75 Iprlnll'

.

boars and gilt. by above boar
and out or mature BOWl.

WM. STINEBURG, Turon. Kan.

!D
'VVhlte 'VVay
Hampshlres

On approVal. rholc. bred gUtI by
Grand Champion boars. Bred to

. olltstandtng boD..l's. Forquick sale.

.
. F. B. Worn·P•• Frankfort. K.n ..

GOATS

QUAmy MILK GOATS
FreRh In January. Bot.1i regIstered nnd hIgh

grade. 'Write for prices and full information.

ED STEL"'1'I0FF, OSAGE CITY, KANSAS



';1/
million d911ar8" a year. in the appllea- la·bpratory ca)i!h "contrel," .

<J' a eer- h.eld' approximately -the same �poslt_lons
'iion- of-scientifie ·kno..wledge to indus- taiQ.s!!ru� CU�9i till. ea,'pig." at its.' elose.. TheBe( WI!fe. ,1r�Wn�ta,
trioal. uses, Herbert: Hoover told the, it must yet be (tete nether an- Iowa, CaJ"tf.9rnia, W-isconsin, Illinois,
American Association· for�the ·Adva,nce- other guinea pig wil no get weH with- North.Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, New
ment. of Science at', Phtladelphta at the, out-that serum.. If Italy. has been do- York and Michigan.
close of the .year, in .an �ppeul fOI',more ing well under Fascism,. it, does not In., the 10-weal'l period, the 10 states
,fundamental.reseureh in' pure sclence, establish Fascism as a panacea. The had an average of 63 per .cent of the
"the whole sum, we have avalluble- to, greater pn rt of Europe has. been re- number, of active assoclattons in the
'support pure science is less than 10 covering without the Fasclet serum. country. Their association membershlj,
million dollara a year." With perhaps The real test would consist in eompar- averaged 49 per cent of the national
30000' inventors mechanics, and eng in- ing progress in Italy, Spain and Rus- total. About 70 per cent of the coee�s convertlnz 'science into new utili- sla under dietatorship with progress operative business, in the decade was
ties, or impro,�ement or-uttuttes, fewer in Great Britain, France and Germany don� by associations" in these stat�s,,

than 4,000, men are engaged, in pure under democracy. This, appears. tile �ore. remarkable III
sclentlrlc research. American hanks, view· of the great increase that took·

said Mr. Hoo.ver, cannot assemble the :Made Pork at $5.56 place from 1915 to 1925 in co-operatiro
values with all their billtons of money activity in the South. Eight South
and cr�d-it, that pure science has added He COUldn't expect to get more' for Central states, where .comparatlvety l�t.! to the world's, material wealth in the his hogs than other folks, but be did tIe eo-operative. marketing was done IU·

last hundred years. Shortly before his helieve it was possible to cut produc- 1915, increased. their assoclatlon memo
death Dr. Ernest R. Nichols, one of the tion costs. That was whera-he'd have berahlp more than 700,�r cent, in theA
leaders in pure science, remarked that to out-general the, packers, the market, 10-iVear period;

'

students of,the sciences are going,into economic conditions or who ever or In the, 10 years endtng, with· 192(;,
industrial rather than research work, whatever he was pitted against in mak- agricultural co-operation increased iu

CHOICE GILTS with: the result that the large margin ing pork. every section of the country, except in
Model Ranaer OoIldJSlngleton'a.OIaot breeding, bred I of unutllfzed scientific knowledge was That',s the way Lloyd Henick, 18 a few remote, corners. In nine groupsto a aOlle of. Wild. Fir. and .Imperlal' Commanuer,

, fast disappearing. years old, vocational agriculture stu- of states co-openatlve association memoa4,'4�,to $&�. DALE KONKEL. Culll.on. Kan....
tI _ ' ,� I! Tpis seems to be the- key -to perman- dent in the Lawrence Hlgh School, ap- bershlp more, than doubled" he great·GROWTHY SPRING BOARS entIy maintained high-scale prosperity praised the situation. A Chester White est gain being recorded in the South:�u:...t_"'1h�Um���r:��t!� b�.:t �:!IVor��,

•

-research in pure science. Many lead- sow and Htter comprised his labora- Central states and the least in the Pa··eustomei•• w•.pl...... Ing-Industrial corporations. are alive to tory material for leamtng. arithmetic, eific Coast atates, Approxima,tely 31.'I>yDok lko8., Jameiltown,. KaD.., moud".Co; th d Ith til b nt f th t' tie nee , and w ex ens ve a ora- balanced rations, practical economics, per' ce 0 e, coun 'r.y s co-opera IV�
torles in connection with their own better farming, marketing and every- membership at the close of 1925 w.as iu
factories are encouraging a reverse thing else involved in modern hlgll the West· North Central states, 21 pertrend of scientific workers into this school education. William R. Essick, cent was in the East North Central
branelr-of=thelr work. At· that, as Mr. instructor, in vocational agriculture, states, 11 per cent in' the East South
H9(),Ver points out, the cap,lta! invested teUs. ""hat happened to Lloyd:s pprk Central states, and.l0 per cent in th\)
in, pure science is meager in compari- producing project. South Atlantic states.
son with. the immedlat.ely', utilitarian The sow furrowed 11 pigs, 'February Volume oll business, as meRsured inin'ves�ment aud personnel. Perpetua- 20, 1926.. The weather was bad anll dollars, increased' even more thantion of pl10sperity depends 011 original the sow saved only seven of the litter. membership. Business handled co-op.dlscoveries in the unknown realms of It was Lloyd's idea to produce a tOD eratively for- farmers in 1925 in thethe physical and other sciences., litter, but the loss of some of the pigs West South Central states, the East

forced him to change his plans. The South Central states, the South Atlan·
cost, of the sow was $40. tic states. and the New, England states,
On July 31, 5 months and 11 days was more than 1,000 per cent greater

a,fter the pig! were farrowed, they than in 1915. For the East Nor-th Cell·
were sold at $12.65 a hundred weight. tral states, the recorded business gain
The seven weighed 1,575 pounds or an was 520 per eent, and for the Moun·

tain states 246 per cent.
Grain marketing associations weri'J

the most important commodity groul'
in 1915, and still held that rank in
1925, altho th�ir' relative dominant1�
was less. Their volume of busines�
increased 159 per cent in 10 year�.
Associations marketing dairy product.,
handled 500 per cent more uusiness 3 t
the end of the 10 years than at th�
beginning. There was an increase .fol'
the 10-�'ear period of more than 1,00,
per cent in the number of active live·
stoek shipping associations.
Altho there were fewer cotton anli

fewer tobacco co-operative associations
in 1925 than in 1,915, the lllembershil�
and business of these organi.l:ations ill'
creased enormously. Each of the tw·,
groups had a gain in memiJership or
more than 1,500 per cent.

'

Busines�
hogs handled by cotton co-operatives in·

creased 9;887 per cent in the 10-year
period, and that of tobacco marketint.:
associations increased nearly 1,300 pee
cent.

From the New York Ttmes

On the threshold of the new year it
is the feeling in financial London that
the vision of a' restored ,and prosperous
Euro,pe is not a mirage;. but "the be

. ginning of a picture whiCh is taking
actual shape." Lonuon is corroborated
by Berlin, Rome and Brussels and,
with reservations, by Paris. Financial
opinion' naturally is concerned with
production, consulllPtion, currency and
the budget; It hilS not pansec1. to take

! notice of the p,.olitical symptoms accom
· panying the process of economic re
I

covery. The last year has been'a hlgh
ly fuvoraule one for the democratic
system. In the early month'! of 1926
popular government in Europe had at-

ABIET¥ BRED I HEREFORDS tained tpe crest of Unpopularity. Die-
SOil of DON PALADIN in service. Choice younll' , ,ta torships were fUnctioning in Russia,
'buU. and holrer. for aale. In,pOetion Invltedl Italy,. Spain, Greece, Hnngary and, by.' G_ W. CALVERT_ LEB,O. KANSAS

.the month of May, in.Poland. It was

'freely predicted that the leaders or
European civilization, Greut Britain,
France and German,y, would not escape
the necessary and salutary ordeal of
autocracy. British lauor di.,turbances
of the first·magnitude, French finance
and German internal polities would
compel recognition' of the fact that de
mocracy, never impressively_ efficient,
was totally unahle, to cope with the
proulems of erisis.
Today it InI.lY be recorded that the

numuer of European dictatorships has
shown not an iucI'ease but a falling
off. Greece has definitely returned to
the ways of democrllcy. Poland pre

, Sons of' Wortbmore sents a curious picture of dictatorship
_or ••rvlceable ages and remale., Can Bhlp over Santa mitigated, on the part of Marshal Pil-
l··e. Rock hland, Union Paclrte and Burlington. sudski, by a distinct hesitation toGoerDaDdt Bro8., Aurora, Kan., Cloud Co.

ureak with demoeratic forms. But the\

.Bar H H Hereford Ran�h

��.
most signifieant contriuntion eomes

·SOO bead In herd both horned al1d
"

I ,from other EUl'opean nations. Great
Polled, A!lJ:lety 4th and Polled Plato ,.'" I Britain hus outlh'ed a difficnlt, at mo-blood. All ages from calve. up. Ono or )
". ear·load for" Bale, . ments a desperate, year, without allan-

&'�!H;;E;;R;;B;;.J;;.;;B;;AR;;;;R;;';;L;;al"Jl;;;e;;d;.;;K;IUl;;;';;;;';;=;;' doning the <lemocl'll tic techn Ique.
= France has balanced hpr uu<lget and

gone far toward stauilizing her cur

rency without calling in the man on

2)" d y" . 8 II horseuack. In Germany the recnrrent
. 00 ' ,·ounO·' -U. IS, rumors of dietlltorship have 1){,l.'n ree

, '

. ognized as petty partIsan talle. In all
�t'h�.a aRd�r�";.r�:�I'hJl�e';;O;\���,O�o��dh!�: �hree nations democracy has jllstified
exceheat Scotch pedigrees. Also a few fe- Itself by the supreme test-the ('apl1c
males of, good Scotch breed,ln'l:' T ity to pull it:;>elf togetlwr in n,n emerS.,B • .AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

geney. In the. face of crisis pnrlialllen-
tarism hus ri"en auove factionalism.
Men of all parties, with the exception
of the furiolls Rights and Lefts. have
revealed a sense of re!>pon:;ibility to
the basic national welfare.

EUl'Ol)e has heen doing at lea;<t as
well unuer delllOel'lIcy as 11Ialel' autoc
racy. If ,M:us�()lini ancI Primo cIe Ri
vera hl1ve rendered uo:efnl services to
their country, so haye Baillwin and

���_M��� Ramsay �[aeDollald, Briand, Poincare
I1ml Herriot, Stl'esemaun, Luther and
I-Iindenhurg. A year ago, lInder the
"pell of lVIussollni, thcre WilS lint
ellough inelilw tion to appl.v to the �'IllS'
solini lllethod what the seientist in the

SRottedP-oland�tion
EN·GLlSft. AND BIG TYP;E,

j;Ipottod. broedlDl(, eomb1Ded. PuUl1MI BOW', in tbe
B; M. cl&l" Bo&1; or, br.edlng wltl, t.Jpe to, matob.
Stock. for sate .at ,al1·tlme�.

W; F.' PhllllplI,. Inka. Kansas ..

BUY YOUR,PIG
8.114 ralao your own 'herd, boar, 'rrom I".,ge Iltters '

and, lea411iJ: tamllles.. Liberator. Arl�tocrat,
SPotted, Giant, .Spotto,l Dudo,and Volley hlng,
D. W. �OWD. Valley ..Center, KI.lD!Ul8

"Ilsk II"h8l0 ,Type Spots-
llaad.d by Eldorudo Giant. Fo...ale bred 1I11t1
and plgs,. B°ltlter sex. Reasonable prices.

LlJ()YD SHEA, L�RNED. KANSAS,

BIG TYPE SPOTTJ!;D' POLANDS,
For. sate B'prlng GIlIa of leadlnll ·famllle. Includln8,
SlnglotoDS . and Plck.t. Giant Wtldflro, &potted
.nange••. Big Munn, Decision and Aristocrats.
tilt"aDk..Bcyerle, �lIIe, • .BiaD., Sedgwle)i>,(lo.,.

, BRED SOW SALEl FEB. It,
AU, 'sold out until our. bred sow Bill. Feb •• 12.
,f!,De. lot OIl bred so,w. and gilts In thlB Bole.

lI.!lnry B. M�le.., R088vll.e, Kan.
'Vrlle tor sale caLD.Log now,

GILTS BY VltT,OR, RAINBOW
Bred to The Paragon, tho great Bon of l{oDogrnm.
the MI••ouri 1926; champion, Good ones priced·
worth the money. 'AL lit. KNOPP, Chapman, K••

CHOICE BRED·GILTS
Bred to ,a gr�nd.oll,. of Wlld\\,oUD. AlBo somo of
th.em to. a .son ·of· Fay�8 ·Dosigl;lor.! Two new Iberd

�;::d ����en:�le�.nt� f�: XI:1��R.����e..���d����,
BRED SP,OTTEU'GILTS,

My tops, wlnnen I-S-4,Stalo ,Fulr.. NOllo better In'
.tate. Bred to my lIelV Sl>Otllght boar. $60 to $15.
Lea\1ng farm. Reason tor sellina.
Grover Wickham, ArUDgtoD, 1 ,Bsas

g,€holc.e Bred GUts.
��2r'O��r:e�y f�r,� Pl�Slt���ur�tyBo�oa� �����:Ci
Ranger. All out of dams that ftro daughters and
gralld<laugblcrs of Art'll Back RalnbolV King. nred
to a .on of WlldrIre, Will sell III lots to .ult.
Clo�6 price on the entire bunch.
LOREN M. WIL'L'IA�IS, BaldwiD. KaD.

I

; Ifereforcl SediOIl,
, Sbadr-·I:.awnHerefords
CIIolce, bull aqd holfer C.lT08 'or Iale. SIr.d by
10rlWl8land Domino.
'CLABENCE HAMMAN., Hartford, KIUl,

40· HE,RoEFORD CA,LVES·
-bulls and belrera. Sired by Regulator 12th ou& of
.Anxlety and Fairfax cow•.
C. C. SANDERS, PROTECTION. RAN..

1.",_�""p.;;O;;LLED==;,..;Hv·E",R"E.;;FO;;,vR-v-..iD�S�'""..,..,""
"

, MODERN POLLED

9l HEREFORDS
.'

! '

j ·'Anxiety" and "Polled Echo" blood.
.

.' ,

1I0e.. Stock of an age. for 8alo. Spe-

'��l ���;u��.�u�i "£dp�:�:�y�akv:�:

:!oUedBer-efordBulI£alves:
.sIre, "The Sheik" representing the blood.
'linea of Polled Plato and Excellent Ion.
Dams of Anxiety hlood, Priced to sell.
EARL 'SCOTT, WILlIlORE, KANSAS.

"

BULLS BY. WORTHlIfORE JR.
�Othe,," by Wilson. Some by Perfect Bonnie. Bred
�COW8 and heifers and open heifers. Tell us your
wants, let us make prlccs.
:Jcss Riffel. Navarre, KaD., DIckInson Co.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

QuaUt,y Polled Shorthorns-' Establlshe,1190'l'
Grandsons of Imported $50UO nnd ,I; .,.t:i. '!!, ..

;

$6000 bulls, Blood. Quallt,-, beer.
milk and. butter. A nice pair ot
calves $125. J'carl1ncs $160. Three
delivered within the state. % price
tor first cnlt. Nearly �oo in herd.
Reds, White. and ronns. Bun. $60
to $200" •

J. C. Banbury & Son., Pratt, 'K ••

MILKING. SHORTHORN
Roan hull, ready tor service. Son of White
Goods, sire of mort' R :'I'L cow� thnn other
Scotch bull In Amerira, I"!alf's clam a R. M.
QOW. C. R. DAY, I'RETl'Y PUAIRIE, RAN.

A Year of Democracy
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Lloyd Henlck With His Sow and Litter

average of 225 pounds. The
brougllt $165.25, or $24.03 apiece.
The sow was properly fed at all

times both before ,and after farrowing.
Early in the spring the sow and pigs
were placed in a good bluegrass pas,
ture,' where they had plen-ty of fresh
wl1ter, shade, grass and range. The
pigs were kept growing and when the Jersey cows have played a majorgrass uecame short and dry in summer part in the fortunes of D. M. Rosell'they were fattened and sold. The corn quist, a farmer living 1,4 mile south.used to fatten the hogs was figured at west of Neosho Rapids, in Lyon coun.GO cents a uushel and had been g�'own ty, since he started building up a mill,.by Lloyd the previous year when he ing herd 15 years ago. MI'. Rosenquisthad a corn project. bought his first Jersey cow in 100-:;,The sow and pigs were kept in a for $30. At that time most Jerseys illhealthy condition, free fl'om llce and his neighborhood were mixed witl�worms, two of the worst enemies of Durham. Mr. Rosenquist has lived O!!:hogs. Cheap feed was provided in the the present farm since 1902. In 19<Hpllsture. Good frames and bone were he bought two more cows, not regis'deyeloped in the pigs, and when ready tered uut of good stock.to fatten they- responded readily to the "Farmers would be better off if they-
fe�he cost of producing 100 pounds of'

lllilked more cows," says Mr. Rosen·
quist. "Some years wheat will makl"pork was $5.56. The net income' from lots of money ancl other years it wintbe project was $80.55. The feed bill lose, while something else makes moneY,amonnted to $52.40, lauor to $31.10 and But I have never lost money on dairyother expenses such as use of build- cows."ings" interest on investment and breed- During the last 15 years, when Mr.ing. $4.20. Rosenquist has been d'efinitely building'There is no better pasture than blue-
up his herd, he has used nine herdgrass for brood sows and growing pigs. bulls, some registered and some onlyThe bluegrass produced more milk fOI' eligiule for registration. He never hasthe young pigs than any other pasture. bought a cow or heifer, but has raisedThe sow farrowed a second litter in them from cows on his farm. BesidesSeptemher, and the pigs 3re ,thriving. butterfat the owner finds a good mar.Lloyd hopes to show a profitaule gain ket for cows and calves. In 1925 hewith the second litter, uut it will not sold $900 worth of butterfat and $6:�6be so good as that 011 the spring pigs. worth of cows and calves.
"I have alwuys kept records on all

my produce, altho before the war they
were rather slipshod sometimes," says
Mr. Rosenquist. "They enable a man
to see where he'is muldll'g and where
he is losing mOlley."
During 1')'2(;, *640 'worth of cows and.

calves wp!"(> sold. Butterfat amounted.
to OYel' �700. Six cows are now being

(j'

But Cows Always Pay!

"

Co-operation Gains
Altho agrieultural co-operative mar

keting in the United Stutes f.rom 1D15
tu 1()::!5 increased eon.-;idel·ably more in
SOllie pal'ts of the country than in
other;;. 10 sta tt'S thn t were well in the
lead at the beginning of the period
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.--..............

so<m. ae ·� .. !be IllMliAl .... .__

'

,
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�PriC, lI.'1 Iba� IJeen lbr4 11«,UI!I IllAldh_ CIIIttI8

tIIU -eal1l8. •� _\VIe � CJeitleI lIII!a.'Y ,,__ S.. !lDa)" 1& iSlIDII -a lBeD s. ....:
' ,

'

reoea.tIlf.. IiIIIIlt .. .nit � it4vo � l!I�. JEIa!ll.
1Ia,------......:...----,------..--.-ac----..;..-------

,.. .......... �.._....... coaiblilMllilli):ti ,-.CdI!t
Idlliteln oat1ll., 8.'"

.... '...... \
-, --GIL'IS

"...,_ � ..�.
'SINllIby'BllJll!Dt�· :alZe ...'1>4 �. _ IoIaIiIta. .......

of� 'IIIItIeIa daie ClCtlQl >were�i'vhig iMardl\ a-E. 1L. Ca,p,pe. 'Llb'arty. ,)110;- I ·Our 'Duml! _ 1__ GdllleD� _ <elf ClIOIr.D .......

411 {!0'1111l4i!! of aIBk .. .,.
Polle4.lJIereftlllibl ����:. 'tUlIa

iIIreoIIIIo.

'I
Go ••� ..... -..as ,

B,""'''''10Glacts :of tIhe da::i'l·.;tT 'are im'Por-
'Feb. 24-Nebraska ·FlodlIed !i'I'eI'8�ord !Breed- LIF. Hodg Ka., R/a---. .£!I""_ .:...-:o_-.r-

JJ?'"" � <ers. GrUld �Ianll. l!lIlib. I.
� .....i:I'��

t1lJlt, UIe �!rMIell':S8,\f.S. He feeds ,ski1m- b1mJIl Bop I BIC llU. lID SPRING tillS I !�.':."� ad s...::.."" '':! ...�:
Jtlil'k 1ia ibQrr:s flW leih'ic'klealts. 'T.he .c6'WS J_. Sli-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Ea.n. byW�_.nd Major &tilt•. BdI1IR Ibrea L" Mecmtwrr ---=r. _�.._

nave Kientucky llil-- .......stuee, ,.... 2-Vern V. Albrecht. SmithC_r. Ean. to the' _. iOrBaq). Ibred Giant W R·. �rl
• , �.. • --

,-�- - :FI6b. 2-.Tohn Montgomery. Holton. EIain. Col. tU::a..IIl ull ,"rll tarrow.' Rei .• ' Immllllllll.
. ,..,ED � �ATE 8AUIIl

• ,

I1Ieb. 3-Conslgnment :Sale. Soulll Raven. SatL8tadliloD�� lbuk. 1liiie- 8IiIIIIIIr ,_ bred -.. and IIllta .. .,Ivate

Kan.
- W...� AMERICU8. KAN8AS .... �n"'" (JIf .. eucUOIl. Write tor piIceo Uld

1I'Ieb. 14-0. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Ko.n. Ilbroedl!Jl. 'l'II!Ic'e. t11f11t.

F'tOI. 15-Long Duroc,Farms. Ellsworth, Kan. CAK.RI'S ..STRUCTOR DUR8G ...aJ' & ,CN.... -..ma�,-.
.

�: u=;: 4: ��:�TJ��rp:.�:�rlk..:an. Fall .....- "y Giant Construetcr and- j ,lIIIam s Blft I ICI ....
'

Feb. 21-H. Ma1'llhall. WlnUtllcL Kan.
ot e.1ra IIOiIIl lIIII8iI -. Fnrme ra prices.

' •. ."--

Feb. 22-E. E. Norman. Chapman. KiIml.
A,_�M.""." SON. Geneallo, KanlllUl Cluilae 18ft .,tIng

.__ liar .... -"1&1l1li ..-

... D
sho_ at �BOn..... ..., IIIIta .lred ........

Feb.� 28-Vavroch Br08.. Oberlin. x-. ........ and urGes bpw". GI_ bJlpeClft..� " .'

'

.Fell. �. iE. iI:n-nIis, M'Ila:Il-e. 'K'a'n.
malee up my Feb. itst s..le., Write any

J•. V. ,BI8OIII;. ,N..,....alll. .... ,

Fe��-I. :.a-;:oxaa:�o�O�outh Haven, {Le.,::'"' ��.1:,�';tin:n:m. JI[�. \ IIlerest SItS ,ani.'
.lI'eb. l'5--s. l!I. Walter,," :aOll.�_.�!

,

• SprIDllBollrs I
F � II!IreI 'IIIl'''' -_

Nll. [06--1F. � "'ON�, Wlc"'.,ta. ""'_'_', __ .... them'_ ,'L-ar _.,__'
or Isa - ,. ..- �4

..... ,., "", ,m ""_ ,
.

- "" uu 'U.� also 80tWe� tile ... _ tdl !IbIIJar CIoI. lIIIiIr

__ 10
... �. E. WJlttum. <Cald�l. �.

• �t::e,=-J..���_"':.ii de8Ol'Iptllm:azna""_ 1IW1IIte.
'

��,jf-
•

� II!IiIa �lIn.liIe. , 1IV... _......". "-

'P1ftl. 'II� � ... IF. lbIlTEE. ""'Inlton, Kan. COrDing.-.. ........

.IT_.'Sll-1IIVlI��D�Neb. :l'a·tm·e•• STOCK FaG- ....Yr.,
�;�!Iib��el.pado�ta.Kan .. Salel 1'1 . ,w'. FARM Plga.b'_'"
�� iSaillber /lmd 'ot1Hn-B. LalVlT_.j � f Of bred .... ftIIB II1II ,....

P6. u-a. E.� .-a __
,10 boy and Istlrl_ <If tIIIatBa:e ,

ee-. 11![� Elul. ,

'_0 "'I'tIQ- .... _ .._'" K nsa
bred to f_ddoll1lll'lllP8l'a-.

T_--1-a__ £aJ"'_ UIIO.......... a S and glrla� __ dIiem .........._

·'a" IIIIRI .._.. GTand i)ba...... equal c�� !Ilbfib' .,.��

1116. U__ IBIanIIElIl.�
hesitate. 8Itvoe ..._ .. tlaIIIr� .......

1'ItIl. 116-4.. !It. , !lmllitlhillun. I SDL'W'S ..... IInIl Juaier iI»oar onstrate" 18JWJI1Ilv.. tile II'N>"!V u--. IIIIIIIaIt

AIIrll!I�... iJ'a'C1t 'Farm. :Dlgh'tDll.. Kangas 'F,rlle .FlaIr lII!5. with 'g,1h:a IIibaJt. lbIt._� /SII'AlVa._.. ...

1Kan.
- r .

are b� IriI:IIhJt IIIlMl .u- IIIbe ........_

SUfBK T'fPE, _ of SIrper 0!Il. to pr..... 1llI>e..allP!t .... >Of ___

Boaor.., Gillts .and fall ..... sde. I "I:v�e==:::���
W. A.. GLAD1IIllLTI!Z,

E

I III. Jraia.'
IL A ...,.., .., -:- ............. 1

..... IeILFarm_.. lRor�OI�"""""
MY,MI._ aiJIIojI •• Boa.. at pr� .... iIiIIIoallBtlAmll.q_"",� tIIl� ...oS ..........

'

by 1Bea!Slilla,�Champion. Topeka, 11'1121. �: BERT <Cil. :lIUlIIIlB,�l�

Dn..�� 'EiIIII ....n •• EverHt. K....

_nClLj,'A
CreekV.&.r:

CIlItee Duroe Boars I the�!.��IIIIl-:"'.
:l'or aalIie. -sa !try It.AINBOW JR. and CIdM·-1

rua,ter. heado our' n-. 'lib

.sON .S1!'!JL'T.S. Bile highbacked streldl$'

M-Il
'_ ,.prlng bo""" and IIUt....... ,

lows. Gee. �gh. Nees Cl� __
't'IIa-iP_.a'hn••n. Ma,lIIV.e.,_}

a.uB: MlROC8

fPO-bl'· Sal
'Good I!J)liIDg 'PIg•• your "'lIdioe of boars or 81118 -.

IA e ,Ileglsbell8(i, Immunized. :s'lre1l IbF SUP8l' lSj>edllll iIIf'

,

"" I :�.::.��:� e��C�d =':'I!!�.II!: -r:,. .

Of pure br� �o:c JJer.sey BrIea So-. l!:alR I
nNE ,'IIIlif!lD GU.."B,. ,

b...."" 'a'lt4 pUitB 1IVItl) Ibe lh,e'J.'i1 dOl 1Iih-e 18en- I
./A"'eraglng !botter thlm :880 """"II. 'anil - ....

tl'tIIWI. We .PA�.' . 1 .��:;J�:�:�' :J��eo�� =:..ill"",", -- "'ary dhel.s In-,

Bendena, KaD., Ja.. lljlG,c'a:-koorIUcJuuoAI�f. Gve��''''l'
, G. M,. �he�hera,.

[_tan seim a 3 sew:tl brei! :to Jack ·Sdlsreer.tl.
.,... �

5.0 h,8.8.d of .tall II'l'1ts and 12 tall 'boaTa far-I BleIl Sow C!_1La FeIa. ItI

Towed in AlUg. 'aI1>d 'Se-pt. Alia st.,.,d IbV .5:e.ok I �.
I

Scissors, Write for catalog. , Forty best sows and gilts that have e_ �

M R PETERSON
offered. Sired by Stilts Major 1st Sena

• • \ Yearling
of Kansas 1.9216 ..00 the Cha.....

Troy 'Ka_s plan sow sire Unlqu"" Ill"" 001. and ot�

_

'" nOlt,ad ..1"'68. 'IDh_e...me 'bred Ibo the Cha,__

innis a..__• E"..rm pll.... ,JJIUIllIi.&T 'bomr <eJt 1lIo,p...... The Arcbi-

U..-u" ... te�, T:Ile .111'.1Cl>.'IllmI!>i'''''' K_s State F�

..._.-. K'
.II!te.....eIaltli'OIls �-..". -smll 8tJ1IIlIJB- Major. T_

..........:;, ansas o11f",r,irn<g :alJ'e 'alIll ,young ......4 !I!II Ibest of COlI'

dltlon to give best results. They represratt

B18 Sow and Gilt Sale,�. ,28 the best In Durocs. Wr.lte now for a.-

S
scrlptlve catallog.

36 beard of

'BOW.
s 18.'1..4 �Ilts.·

SciBIIOlr.s..iC<>llcmoe.1 al)'6 Sensa- Go .. SIDII'IIIIJII)., Lr\()NS, \KAN.'
, tlOOI lb'l.eooll �iIs>es. 'bned to

_E- _GRIICA"'l''ST[1[.;!r.SandJllAJOR � U ....WS AND GILTS
PATHLEAD'ER for March registered. Immuned and shipped on e.-

.
.

and April farrow. prova!. Write for prices.

A FEW CHOICE BOARS LEFT STANTS BROS•• ABILENE. KANSAS

Sired by Supreme Or.lon Sensation. Supreme Orlglna- SALE FEB. 111

Itor :anll iLonB <Jo1. _d lImmun8d. wBilllit of >boar"

I 10 br 11 d !lib otItoeB 'by Qdld RaJ b

200 'to 275 ·lb•. 'PrIced $35 10 ,$lt5. 'CrlttM a...d ....111." 'Golfle� S:��tI� 1J'ack ·S'01s-.ors, 'R';'lnbo�nOrlonn9:�'
tared. iMYIK'E ISTE'NSA'AS '" :SO>N's. <CoIooeNlla•.Ita"-. Ideal �OIS90"" .and 1Un1""" Till> :Oui.

DB.. C. B. BUJlilEr!l'E�8 DUBeCS 'A:lI br..d 1<> oGolden ROliln, ,0utstlm4lng 80n ot jibe

�ullt .........d a tew ,good lbolfl'S �or ,_ iJIIl <6lH11iom-1 'S'I.'iiSSIlNl lfam1Jw., _a lIIea <Odlon81. 'R '8pendld ,OB d

tl1'I ",,4 ..ow ,on... 'Ilbey are ,by Wng, iBIIrb Col . .aDd lbe CllJ>per. Write toaay for onle ..,atalog.

i')omilnator. '('Jut ,<If good Ib'lg "lma. fIr,lc.. 1Il11� , T.....-ng Bertie F1MGaa, �h. Kan.

Dr. ,C. H. BURDETTE. Contralla. Kaq.• Nemaha CO'j
VeryOloleeSprlDaBoarS:
.Ired ,by Uneeda'·. Top SclsSOD8� 'Crmc's 'PL1. I

'GllI", "'....... !! ifor bNl" '.ow ,..18 Nb . .:22. w."'"".;
E. E. Norman & Son. Chapman. 'Ran .. 'D'lcl(lnlOn 'Co.

SaIIfM.iet" hrte I�nl

The Joys .Gf Thrift
Atl'llt......:...,t !'f0lIl1l' fIlillnce hltl'l iSIIlOh �

SDluH itlOGme., tiear. Jl'fuw aIDe\,Fr@U ,'II&"

ing bo .1lh>e 0!Il it'1"
An<nelite I(tJ�tB,y� -"'Oh, we're go

.iJ,g ita -ecmrMll_. Woe'q,e ,�'!lg lI!o d0

wi1trout 'suCh 11. lloit 'o!! !IlhtIl'gs lIlh'filt iQ.eof-

fre.v J.1e&lJ.i: ueeds:"
,

O� .i:aQ': "'WIlly .."It !"j1)4Q

cheell" !"MIl' Di.IIde ...� !liP'!'"
&mill MJ': ""DIiidjja 4e'Il6 Ittcy ita clleel:'

Ilnll'� iIIqiI jllllSt oeaJt;elm. fdlVte t1a-

llllruJ.S, a iIMlIt iee 4OMI1a

C@ne8!"

'''I'S it iDQmU618e __� IIKt _\1e lfml

of �'.omeB'1s�r .

"U�F"'" III� Mil.ss

Oayenae.. \. !�.q� piGllliltie SlUt Iwould

pre:ta14 1Ii0 IIiIee 1tbeaiIL ....

"'Fig1gen is Figgen""
AuAidlwr: "'Y� 'IIW! u.VIe 1two (01(' &�e

positiou�. Do yq,a a..toow !8:lIYt!biiI!Jg
Ilbout �esY'"

'

.!p.�t; ''"De ir? I _8 a Uiliesav.er

at 'SY'IiV'a'll !8e8!e'Iil .If.(j)il" .Jt�(t .:v-earrs 1"

, ModerliFor.esight
Fond husbnnd: "';r ih'all"-e j'l!lm iiaasured

my lite in .your iIia""(ill" for $2,000."
Dot1a'l;g wdif<e� "Amldl. what Q.,iindl a-if 'a

enr .oa yau tilllibaik [ ;cOllllnCI gtlt dia,r that?"

Mary N'O. t187-654327, Etc.
Mary had .a Hittle w.aist,
"'"'helle \IP;'l8.lsts ;are mettlJllit: :I;('J gow,
J,n,d ,eVet·!j'IV.!!ter-e it1bJe lfa.o,(o)IJlIS ""ent

The WIl1st Wll� snre to go.

Watja Mean?
"Don't .\V'@1li1 :thi'mlk Hiss Siiqher iha.s J1

TI"i(le repeI'til!lb-eY'"
"Yes, bnlt !ill: .....<6Il1'lu·i!: ,sh@w .cS(') mll!ldil

if she'd weaor 'llDot'heor 'ltlD<!l ·of dTess_"

See 'Em, Now You Don't
UUNCH 1D�VElIlIR:D

AD!RIlF'[' W['filll: 4 .MIIllY
ABOARD ALL MISSING

-�Iiami paper.
------------

Gen.,eva By tlile Sea
"What Ia'l'e :those bail:'lIJang :girls ,doing

Oyer there m a lim.neal?"

"Holding J1 ,aBe-piece ,oOOlwence, ;r

gn(ISs.".

In UollYWOGd Society
Visitor-"S('J�y J[ '(l@l1l.[:d,u'it:get dJ0 YOlllr

\l'C.'dding."
-

Film Star-UNev.ea" mind., l'la have

another one soon."

Erratic Weather
THE FORECAST-[I('J1Wn : l''1'astl� ;fair

:.\r('Il(.lny ,ud 'I\uel"da�'., b,m,t ,s�)me ,con

�i�I'R lar,gelly «!)'f Gl'OOik-s.-S:i.@11ilX CiIty
llHper.

..

Tried to Save 'fiouiMe
'fhere was ina need to J1,liJ>ply onrtiU5.clal

l'I"llil'lltion beeause Murrin voluntarily
l"!'nmed eonsciousness.-Detroit Edison

S.rnchrosc(I)pe.
, Only Asleep

PEDDLER, lII:OlTlRNED A.S
DlEAD, HAD lIIlERELY

'BFJiEY Ir� PHrlLAaELPIUA

-W.ashiJilg,t.on Star.

Making It a Quiet Affair
DmvES CAR 1[N'TO SroRlEl

W[:SDO'W 'l'O A'VOlJ:i[I) CRASH
-C'bicago paper.

-------------------

We Shall Refrai!ll
C'.\PITAL !['UNlSHMENT FOR

�[T[:SG DOGS [:s PUEBLO
-Oswego paper.

-------------------

What's in a Name?
Gentle Brook�. 'colored 'was dis-

rh
•

t
nrged on chnrges of assault and bat-

i:'ry on his wife.-Fort Wayne paper.

'G. c. a..-rit, OvIerbroe!k .a1l'C1 RIcliialn4 �ff
..r <tlh,e tI&.OIII4l pla:ee ha...e ra � lot ...f iIllou1'0C
�eill 'giI�lI:s \We'lglh�� 'a"""'" 'liDO pou�iI.tJ <tlhey.l,
are offering at private ..d<!. They are bred
to good boars and are fine Indlvlduala.

W. D. !H..lm, Ells"'G'rth. 'breeder Gf Pol_ill

IOl>:llnas ;aJt.tlh.at place "'114� ...,n 'bTed 'Bows '_,4
,giQ<1:6 at ",iUCiU,on 'Jan. '2]). He ",,"cen!l!ar bou�lI:

'

4'1N>m il"ea1'I',s big tYlJ)e Po!land Chdlll'a herd .all; ,

Wakeeney a good boar that he Is breeding
the offering to.

.

Sherwood Bros .. Concordia. In writing me

to bave their cow changed In the Duroo
",ecllil<m ,of Ithe l\II:aol� _:4 Breeze 1'e."",-:I: ,good
,aaJes .aU ,rau �or ;s,prlng .boars .and 1ihey are

so�d O>1t 'bu,t have 'som'e choice fd1 ,plogs for

� Botil 'bolLl1s alDiIl g-Hts.

lifJ,teb'el� OGU,nty !tLall 186,00'0 acres iI'D 'Wheat
and the goV'e.rnmen t report for Decenlber

says Its condlltilon Is ""00 ['er cent. !F10;r sev

eral years Mitchell county farmers have not
been f","'orOO W\liVh 111'0001 "'''O,PS "",d :tIhls I.

,gbod news that tb'e Ib'g ..creage ,a;f wheat

�II lliba't 'cenmlty 'h, per,teet 'D'P ,to ltibts time.

Venn, V. ALb�echt. ,s,mlth Center rls ,going
Ilia selll -410 Duroc lbt'8d "OIWS WII'd ;siI�·t'S In .a

public sa1e at tbat Jlla:<>e Feb. '2. 'The Al
,bJ'ech.ts ha:v,e bTed .and ..old Durocs I.. Smith

connty for more th'an '20 years wnd th'eir of-

1l\e�I,n'gs .al'e all'IVays ,good. 'Tlhe !(lat..�og Is

ready, to mall and Is free ifllr the a-sldG'g.

01:���':�����·:1/�:;.r 2b5a��J"s�!3cl.�r� I

slj,y .an.d. lioosteln cows were 'lost ,en'twlUdng... ,private ih_cl catalog and 'his Feb. 8 Ibred ;goQ,t

[{Iss ,Il'! <over $15,000. Mr. Shear,d Is a well sa1e ca'tallog Is'ju"t off the p�ess .amtil ill., ",;131

known breeder of J'e1'8ey 'caWl<> 'a'Dd �s dflllry send 1bllteNl8'tecl 1P'lLl"tles Iboth ca tn10gs free

farm adjoining .1lUlJliCItJI'on OCI<ty ....a1l weJi df you wlU 'send ihJ,m y,eur name >aM -lUcM,""""'·1
equipped and It was", severe loss. 'I'be brlld gilt 'sale WI'II be held '111 <tlh... ""a-

",I�IOII iII!t iR1IaW-llltha ....oihlch Is only fIve miles

Lal'en M., Williams, BaIld...n., ihreec!ler � f'oom Mr. Luogellbeeol'lI Blue 1�8.llllJl=. I
'Spotted Poland Ch,;na ll<>gtI b!a;& 4<0 nl<Je
spring gilts 'bTed fbr '!\larch and April 'farrow
that he Is 'g,omg ,te "'e'ld ,� prJva.te .saJe ",a,tll'er

than hold a pu'b�dc ..a.re. He wlil IPriloe Itih-e:m
singly or If anyone wants the bunch he will

m'8)kle .. dose ,prJ08 <on -tbem a'flld iIlh'ey ""re

good. They are eligible to registry and sired

by good .boars and brei! to ,good herd boars.

J h",_ just recelv.e4 a a.,toter t",'","' lIlldd1-e
R. VlolMt. a :Sb,o\J'Ul,Ott1Il booec!ler 'wi: 0_0.
K_. He w....te -to �.oIln t!h-e K.aln88;S Sh'ort

horn breeders association and asks me to

'sen,a 'Mm the 1D'ames :of t'be PJie"I�,en<t ...n'd

se""",tar.y. S. B. A'mcoats, Clay Cetl¢er, is

president ",nd Cafr A'ubel, lI'Ianhatlta.. , c'aTe
·af U.e A'lIdmaJl iHlIs'bandory depa'1'tment. Is

:seoreitarY' •

LIVESTOCKNEWS
.:r ._ B. �a "

UII WNt _h •••.Wt6Ita, ._;

,

Ben S. Bird. successful Shorthorn breeder
1oN"ted out at Protection, writes that he has

.�=�rt���c�;eesb�r�� t<tt�le(!t��r�� 2�t:% I
1IJ1lllllUiall 8ale held joln,tJly Iby ,himself _'i1 E. i
-s. Dale oil: Sons. also of Protection. I

D. W. IBro,wn, Spotted ,Po1&nd ICbma!
Ib'''eed.... -of V.arl�",y Center and regular ad
'V,ert!ieer ,dOl 1Itam1IIl;s ::F'armer writes as follows:

"We iha_ ,e<>1'4 a aot ·af boars and 35 bred

.80_ ' .....d! ogl3:t:s JIlnd w.kih ,y<>u would chang'e
'OUI!' ,cop,y :to ··iP!gs." W.., ,...,., i<....,p� 14 sows

",nl!! 'gl:1ts !faT "'1'lrlnc ftfl.M10W _iI lb:a:_ t>be:ml
bred to our new tbend "boars' Decislon of!
Wildfire and Rliltlo .lIItunn."

B:r J. W. Joluuloa

Capper a.m� Topeka. KaD.

Chas. Stuckman, KIrwin. writes that he

'hllis 'had ep'lendld 'BUCCeSS eelll1..og I)),Ul'OCS

�his faJol "'n'd .t,bat he 150ld llill .,f ,his 'ol1<,loe

boWl'S readily and that he sold too ch,se on

gilts 'and Is In the mal'ket for ,tw,o or �hree
g·.,.,d ones. He has .a ..,Ice lot of fall pigs
",nd says conddtlOllls 'goener.ally LIl II"'hU'lJps
oounty are :goooi. 'lI'h<ey ha:ve 'had pJ.enl!:y 'of
moisture out tbere thols fa'll amd ",'heat 'Is

looking fine.

Padon la, a small town. really just a wIde

place In the road up In Brown county. is the

hOlne of lnore prize winning hogs than any

other place of Its size In the world. In 20

shows in the last two years Earl Lugenbeel
has won 506 prizes and more than 300 of

then1 were either championships or first and

second prizes. He has just Issued a nice

BRED SOW SALE
1M 'MM 3»..... "for

MIl.,.,. -amI AprJI lf8.llNlw.

Smith Center, Han., February' 2ni

I
,SJ.reil 'b,1Y iJl1ancy S.tllts, Harvester-;- ""'dr

. """""'1' o'tih-er lO'f llh-e 'b'reed's greatest sir... ,

Choice baby ,pIgs bl{ Correct Col. by Great Bred to state fair winners. Gilts out <of I.

'Cdl. W...Ue f,tJI' de'srn'I",,1JIMI IIlJI'Id ;prIces. UHter.s tiholLt ....,rm lat IliCiamSllCS oBta'te fairs s&m.ll
(JUA8. S�caM:A.N. I

W,rJ-te f<>r .catnJ.og. Address
.,

I

Krnvln. K-. PhlJUps 'Co" 'VERN ALBIt'ECHT. 'SmIth' i(Jenter, KIUl_!.

CHE8TEB WHIT. BOaS

tbnterWllite Ired So_I
At PwbUe:l!i!all., I

B"IIid'eltton & 'Ga'g-e, Eud'OTa, in WTltln'g DILLER, NEBR.. JAN. 31, 1921 i

tne for a chan.ge of copy I,n the milkIng 50 head bred gilts and tried sows. Felt.,.
Shortll<mD _cttIi,_ of :tJh.e Mrall ...nd Breeze say ]\far. and April farrow. ImmuneA.j
they have had splendId results and have Papers furnished. '

'��}cI"f2.�h'�'I�nsJK;'';,lI�'" a�:;stf;� 11�&\'l;:��i I I AiLI'RA WIE:MElts, \l!f!.EDtV WIEMEaSI
and one In NebraSKa. They baye 'one 'of the' .':�����������.�N�,.....,��.�������
'best her-de of Milking ,Sbort-hor.ns In thel '.

..:tate land have some young bu'ns for sale

�ht <DOW.

Ohester Whlte Swlne
IIlred gilts .and ''''''''s,bred ,to ,liN""
wlnlllng 'bo.us :for lFeb., m_h
and AIriJ if'"'...... lSoan �Q811tr
for >service, 'also fall bonr pIKS.
Bred S'ow SBle Jan. 31, 1927.

I <Alpha W"""'_ 'D,II_. tIIIII,LIVESTOCK NEWS
By O. Wa:r1l8 Devine

1407 Waldhelm Blela'•• Ka_ (lJt.:r. ,illIo. G.I.C.HOGS on time :'::t�
Orlglnllitors and most extensive breeders.

THE L. B. SILVER 00., Box 111. 8alem, OhloE. L. Capps, Liberty, who has been con

dOlctlng a large dairy near Liberty nnu main

taining a laTge herd of TeglBtered Holsteins,'
w.l1I reduce hIs herd by seiling 28 head of

«ed heifers early In March. 1I'Ir. CllPPS
OlOW has on hand about 80 head registered .

Holsteins and Is Jllalting the sale for no

'other reason than cutting down his herd.

TAMWORTH HOGS

. TamworthS 'OIlAppl'Oval
Spring boar. and gilts, open and bred gllto and blob7 pillS.
Priced reasonabl•. Greatest prize wInning herd In the

Forty-two years Is a long time to continue'
Middle "'..st. Paul A. Wempe, Sene.a•.Kan •• Nemaha. Co.

.

In the same line of business, but we just reo

celved a letter from L. M. Monsees & Sons

announcing their .2nd annual JacI{ and Jen
net sale at the Limestone Valley farm In

February. This farm Is located six miles

east of Sedalia and Is known all over the

corn belt for headquarters for high class

Jacks and Jennets.

DUBOC HOGS

THREE YOUNG BOARS
May and June farrow. Grandso",s at Stilts
Type, Super Col. and Advancer. Address

N. n. ANGLE,. SON. COURTLAND. KAN.
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METALTO
METAL

COPPER RIVET
HAND RIVETED

Just ODeHampl. of how
M.taI.to.Metal protect..
Olel. T_ at ."'.17 poia&

. of w.... ·uacl .train..

OLleTanMetal�toMetalHamess:'
"

.

. .

DoD't-Pay .er4Konths: ..
,

ArterY.. Get the Bar.eat�'"
� I�: \.� fc� !�i
'\ ...

� ... - -,

•
• . .."r'�,

We will shipyou anOldeTanMetal·to-MetalHarness and only at thepointPictured above. but ineveryother partof .

�QU need not pay us until 4 months after you receive it. Olde Tan where there is 1l!eat strain wear or�ull 01de, 'r·. ,.

'

Wegiveyou a3O�y free trial.afterwhich theharnessmay Tan also bas the famous
• BucldelessBuckle." This buckle '-<.0:"......... ':

beretumeti tousatourexpenseifyoudonotwanttokeepit. stands far greater strain thanthe ordinary buckle and

Above are shown fourOldeTan models, allwithMetal-to- positively cannot slip. .

Metal construction and made from old fashionedOldeTan Here is thebarness for themanwhowantsabsolutedepend';
leather.ThisMetal-to-Metalconstruction is carriedout.not ability-long life-andnorepairs! Just readwhatuseTSsa,!

"II •Were. to Buy �oo More Seb, TheyWould AU Be Olde Tan"
That's what Lewis Hunter, of Prescott, Kansas. writes. And he adds: and my harness still looks like new. I bought another make at

"My work is most trying on harness, such as logging and strip pit the same time of a local harness shop and they are now pretty well

work. In my 3� years of use, I have not been ou! Q cent lor repairs shot to pieces." "Not ODe PeDDJ for Repairs"
Aft .. • U "Olde Tan baa been in use 5 days a week on the same

er ears se- teameveraince I bOught it. Ibaveused it neariytwoyears
"Olde Tan Can't Be Beatl" and bave Dotpaid out a pennyforrepairs.1 bougbt another

I bought a harness from you four years ago, and makeofbamesstheresrbefore I bought one frOm vou,aud

believeme it can't be beat.· I have used it to puu itwent to pieces, so had todo something."
Clyde Mellinger, La Grange. Iud.

UJ:·t fi Co ,,,,, t r:,� I.:_, roots and it stands the test. I cannotpraiseOlde ·'4 Years and No Repairs"
rrn e or m",e e .I.nJormauvn • T�n toomuch-for it's the best ha�ne� todayl" "MyOlde Tan has been in use 41'ears and I bave never

Clinton F. Stolker, Box No. 73,Mill River, Mass. spent a cent for repalrs."-R. lL Grady, RRl, Wall, S. Do

A. Poor Barnes. Is Dear-at ANY Price!

Jiew Olde Tan Models
'at New Low Prices

Why wait until your old harpess breaks down? The delay caused in ),our spring work by a broken harness may easily cost you MANY times the

price of Olde Tan. Get an Olde Tan-and get it NOWI
'

•

B··AB···
..

S··O··N···B··R··O··S·······;�·,;:;�·:9-.:�::�:·�··_ Se-ad lorFreeBookl., DepL 29.81 Cbleago. m.

Please send me yourOlde Tan Harness Book teUins all about your "Don't PIIY for
'Monthe" offer 011 Olde Tan Harness.

(PrintJlour nam. and add,.... lJlalnlJf)

If you believe that you even may buy another harness within the next year, yOli
should ask for the Olde Tan catalog and learn all about the real leather which

goes into this harness. Also get our unusual offer-Don't Pay for 4 Months
so you can see for yourself the quality of leather-the way metal against metal
wears, and the fine appearance and extraordinary strength. After 30 days trial
you keep OldeTan or send it back as you choose. You will be under no obliga·
tions and no questions will be asked. See how Olde Tan does away with old
fashioned buckles, strap wear, rings and dees.

.

But, "ask for free catalog today.

BabsonBros. 2843West 19th Street·
N4IlIJ1lt • __ __ • __ __ .

.Address • __ ._.,••
, ••••••


